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Reapportionment: more than a numbers game
Census sets stage for
80's political scene

By Gregory Jakub
Asking political insiders to

predict the results of the state's
reapportionment process is some.
what like _asking baseball fans
to name this year's pennant
winner. Thev're likelv to S~V
it's too early' to tell.' ~

But baseball fans are quick to make
projections based on the strengths of
their favorite teams, while politieal
observers are more careful given the
history of efforts to redraw political
boundaries in Michigan.

"Historically, the Democrats propose
an apportionment and the Republicans
propose one, and it ends up being
decided by the Supreme Court," said
one informed political observer.

Others, such as State Rep. William
Bryanl 'say there is no way to ipredict
how the legislature and a special
commrttee will redraw electoral dis.
tricts based on 1980 census data.

Despite all lhe uncertainty, inter-
est is growing in the 'Current reap.
portionment efforl that is scheduled
to begin in Lansing on June 1 and
end 160 days later with a proposed
political gameboard for the next
decade.

IN AN A'M'F.MPT tf) ('ducate ~he
public about reapportionment, the
Concerned Republican C{)mmittee of
the Hth District is convening a panel
of political experts at North High on
Tuesday, May 5 to discuss the com-
plexities of redrawing .political lines.
(See story on page 7Al. .

The basis for reapportionment is
the 1980 census which shows that
since 1970 372,463 people have ~eft
Detroit's f~ur Congressional districts.
A total of 55,358 or 11.8 'percent left
from the 14th 'District which includes
the five Pointes, Detroit's east side,
Hamtramck, and parts of Macomb
County.

What that means is that each of the
four districts will have to expand to
follow the .population shifts to the

suburbs. The goal will be to bring
districts up to the 513,000 minimum
for Congressional districts and main.
tain the "one-man, one.vote" concept,
One district could be eliminated.

But drawing the new districts is
more 1han just a numbers game.

"How the numbers are used to
allocate Congressional seats deter.
mines who will control the Congress.
Power is what it is all about," accord-
ing to a reapportionment report done
by the League of Women Voters.

"POLITICIANS CAN be expected
to fight for their ',fair share' of the
numbers. And if they don't get their

'fair share' in one way, they will at.
tempt in another way-the gerry-
mander - dislricting arrangements
which will yield maximum political
advantage to those in power," the
report says.

While it's difficult to predict how
the shape of the 14th District will
change, experts say it will .probably
be expanded to the north and move
into part of the 12th Congressional
District.

Democratic 14th ,District Congress.
man Dennis Herlel of Detroit is no
doubt carefully watching the re.dis-
tricting proce~s to see how it will
effect his base of support. Democratic

volers from the large Detroit porlion
of the 14th gave Hertel the edge in
last fall's election allowing him to
beat Republican opponent Vic Caputo.

Any changes in the 14th District
won't erode Hertel's support base, ac-
cording to the Congressman's admin-
istrative assistant Paul Donahue. "We
won't suffer much at all. No matter
which way they push us we tend to
become more Democratic," Donahue
said.

Expanding 1he 14th southward
toward Detroit's largely black 13th
Congressional District. is politically
unlikely, experts say.

"Even the Democrats will fin~ it
hard to justify Grosse Pointe going
to the 13th. It wouldn't hold up in the
courts because it would be putting
Grosse Pointe's homogeneous popula-
tion in with a different population.
Politically, that plan wouldn't stand,"
according to one political expert.

THE COURTS HAVE historically

pla)'ed a major part in both of Michi-
gan's past reapportionment attempts.
Michigan is one of only nine states
which gives the reapportionment reo
sponsibility to a bi.partisan commis-
sion which submits a plan to the
legislature and the governor for ap.
proval. 'In 1971, the commission
couldn't agree on a plan and the
issue was presented to Fweral Court
where Judge Daman Keith chose a
strongly ,Democratic plan, according
to the League of Women Voter's
report.

The report also says current redis.
tricting effort should be even more
interesting since a Democratically
controlled stale legislature needs to
approve a plan acceptable to ,Repub.
lican Governor Milliken.

The reapportionment effort faces
similar problems in the redrawing of
Senate, House, and County electoral
districts; Those areas will also have
to be expanded to follow population
trends away from the crty.

Shopping the pumps

Few gas bargains for thrifty drivers
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City Manager John Crawford said
the property was advertised for bids
for three weeks under three special
uses - residential, park land and
parking. Over the three-week period,
however, the city only received
Prince's bid for special parking lot
use.

Crawford said the Grosse Fointe
Real Estate Exchange appraised the
lot property at $18,000 last Decem-
ber and an independent appraiser
listed it for $22,000.

Residents wanted assurances that
the sale money from the lots would
be funneled back into the city's block
grant fund. The city purchased the

(Continued on Page 2M

Inside

the city's 1979 mayoral election when
residents protested the Park's use of
HUD monies.

With mutterings of council recall
in the audience and discussion pep.

. pered with shouting matches, more
than 100 residents demanded to know
Monday why the city would make
under a $400 profit on the sale of
the lots to Prince.

The city purchased the lots in 1976
for $19,625 and has received an of-
fer from Prince for $20,000. Prince's
bid, however, is contingent upon the
special approved use of the lots for
parking. .

"A $375 profit on a piece of' prop.
erty in Grosse Pointe in this day and
age is ludicrous," said a Lakepoi{lte
resident whose remark provoked
thunderous applause from the audi-
ence.

The unexpected news came from
Councilman Anthony Spada who wait-
ed until after three hours of tedious
discussion to reveal that a letter from
the Michigan Department of Com-
merce indicated Effort Incorporated
was dissolved Oct. 1, 1979 for failing
to fHe a statement of organiza~ion ..

"Therefore, the offer made by' Ef-
fort Incorporated (to purchase the
lots) is null and void," Spada said.

PARK RESIDENT H. Fprd Prince,
president of Ef.fort, Inc. (not Incor-
porated) has made ~n offer to pur-
chase two lots at Jefferson and Lake.
pointe and turn them into a 22-space
parking lot. Prince owns the building
adjacent to the lots and. would like
to convert a rundown unused bump
shop into more office space.

Before Prince's plan can proceed,
he needs the special approval of the
city's Zoning Board of Appeals to
use the now zoned residential lots
as parking.

Residents have loudly objected at
eight previous council meetings to
Prince's proposal and would prefer
the city use the lots as park land.
Those same residents say there is
too much commercialization along
Jefferson Avenue to warrant a new
park iIlg lot.

Prince said after the meeting he
was as surprised as anyone else to
learn he may not be on file with
the state.

"I don't know anything about it.
As far as I'm concerned, we have
filed," he said.

City Attorney Herold Deason said
Spada's letter may refer to an Of-
ganization calling itself Effort In .
corporated and not Prince's Effort
Inc. '

The council hasn't seen a turnout
like that at Monday's meeting sin{:e

By Joanne Gouleche
Much to its surprise, the

Grosse Pointe Park Council
learned Monday night that a
corporation attempting to pur-
chase two city lots has allegedly
been non-existent since 1979.

Council delays
parking lot sale

"THE OIL companies are making
all the money. not us. We're making
the same on a gallon of gas that we
did two or three years ago. Volume
is way down. The independents and

(Continued on Page 2A)

The oil companies do not tell their
dealers what to ~harge at the pump,
Marshall said. "Once they figure in
their cost, they then tack on a profit
margin," he said. "Statistics show
that last year their profit margin on
a gallon of gas was more. than the
oil industry's as a whole."

Service slation owners in the area
ccmplain they're bearing the brunt of
the resentment felt by consumers.
"What people don't realize is that
we're not making that much on the
sale of gas," said Tom Pitlock, owner
of Standard on the Hill.

. added, "that although the gas might
be cheaper then to the dealer, he
doesn't necessarily have to pass this
savings onto the ~onsumer. It's up to
him."

tice good business 'patterns," he said.
"When competition is cutthroat, it
keeps prices lower."

Richard Marshall, 'Manager of Media
Relations in the Mid.West for the
Shell Oil Company, echoed ,Mobil
Oil's feelings on prices. "Admittedly,
there is a glut at the moment," 'he
said. "But, because of a number of
upward economic pre5Sures, mainly
OPEC prices to us and the de.control
of oil, the consumer can expect to see
moderate increases over the rest of
the year." .

"ACTUALLY, THE oil companies
are not recovering what they should
for their investments. Stiff competi.
tion and the current high supply level
has .kept prices below what they
should be. Because of the glut, one
thing Shell has done, effective April
17 and to continue for the next two
months, is to offer a four cents a
gallon rebate to our dealers for sales

. over 70 percent of their monthly
volume purchase."

"Although it should be noted," he

"The difficult thing for us to get
across, and for people to accept, is
that we ourselves don't always know'
when to expect prices to drop," he
continued. "We have a lot of oil at
tbe moment. It may not always be so.
We can't predict tbe future .. OPEC
can, and has, made many of their
charges to us retroactive. AU this has
to be passed on to the consumer."

The spokesman added the only
thing their company could do cur-
rently was to stress ,being competi.
tive to keep the cost at the pump
lower.

"We do counsel our dealers to prac.

have oil stockpiled and refineries have
cut back on production."

"Mainly, this is -all due to the
Saudi's. Saudi Arabia is keeping their
oil output very high, trying to get the
rest of the OPEC to decrease their
prices. Couple this with the upsurge
in small car sales and a .general con-
servation on the part of the American
driver, and you have a sUl'Plus."

By Tom Greenwood
There's good news, bad news

and good pews for anyone who
drives a car today. The good
news is there's plenty of gas out
there. So much, in fact, that ser.
vice stations are having no prob.
lem getting their supplies.

The bad news is that contrary to
the law of supply and demand, the
prices. 'are not going down. If any.
thing. consumers can e~ct moderate
price increases for the rest of the
year, according to some oil industry
spokesmen.

Finally, the good news is that a
consumer who shops around, even in
the Pointe area, can save as much as
23 cents a gallon and still receive
full service treatment.

. A SPOK~ FOR Mobil Oil,
at regional headquarters in Valley
Forge, Pa., readily admits there's a
current glut of gasoline. "I reau the
same articles as you," he said. "We

Cheering up hospitl;llized children is no
easy trick, but for magician Jim Cooper,
(Fennimore the Great), the impossible be.
comes easy. A sophomore at North High, Jim
gave his second benefit performance at st.
John Hospital in the pediatric ward last
week. He has also donated his talents to
Crittenton and Bon Secours Hospitals. The
son of a magician, Jim has been involved
with the fantasy world of magic since he was
five. "Most magicians don't really like work-
ing in front of children," said Jim after his
performance. "If you make the slightest mis-
take, they don't hesitate to tell you. Person-
ally, I prefer them to anyone else. To them,
magic is real." At the moment, magic is only
a "passionate hobby" to ,Jim, who doesn't in-
tend to make it a career. But he does hope
to keep making frowns disap~ar at more
hospital benefits and at children's pa"ties in
the future.

Frowns disappear

Judge Colombo to hear
.grou:phome suit May 15

The- proposed group home, 1~30 Bedford.

Park police ,viII appeal
$1.5 million settlement

scuffle developed bctwcen the men.

"We don't feel the officers are
guilty of negligence in this case,"
Tonkins said.

The attorney said the City of Grosse
Poinle Park was dismissed in the in.
cident on the grounds of "govern-
mental immunity." The jury's award
was the largest ever involving Grossc
Pointe Park, accoming to Clcrk.
Comptroller Nunzio Orlisi.

Attorney for the Holstin family,
Joseph E. Crehan. was unavailable
for comment. but was quoted in a
Detroit Free Press article as saying
that Scrwach and Petrie chased Hol.
stin to his house, fired a shot and
followed him into a bedroom where
his pregnant wife was sleeping.

After some hl'ated words. Serwach
fjrcd his .357.magnum revolver at
Holstin, according to Crehan. He died
later in Bon Sccours Hospital.

(Continued on Page 2M

By Joanne Gouleche
Two Grosse Pointe Park police

officers named in a suit award.
ing $1.5 million to a Detroit
woman whose husband was shot
and killed by police in the cou-
ple's home, will appeal the de-
cision handed down by a Wayne
County jury two weeks ago, ac-
cording to their attorney.

Altorney Richard Tonkins said
Patrolman Edward Serwach and Sgt.
Charles Petrie W<'re "performing their
duty" in the carly mornings hours of
,July 16. 1974. when they observed a
J('ep driv('n by a man, later identified
as 24-year.old Thomas Holstin, speed.
ing at th(' intersection of Jefferson
and Nottingham.

Th(' officers pursued Holstin al
high speeds to a home on Alter Road,
not knowing at the time that it
was his own residence. Holstin was
later shot by offi<:er SCrwach after a

for a moratorium on slate lease
agreements for community living fa.
cilities and an audit of th(' lea~e pro.
cccdure.

The Bedford home was purcha~ed
by psychologist Andrew Rarrer last
July for $t35,OOO and will be I('ascd
to the state for $2,100 a month. It is
reportedly the most expl'nsiv(' small
group home leasc entered into by
the statc.

The BecHord Road home also spark.
ed a resolution in the Joint Capital
Outlay Subcommittee of the legisla.
ture in March. The resolution called

agement and Budget. in addition to
an adminstrative complaint against
Social Scrvices. The city of Grosse
Pointe Park has filed a similar law.
suit, which has been assigned tf) Judgc
Victor Baum. and a complaint.

At the May 15 hearing, the state
will be asked to show why that tem-
porary restraining order should not
be continued, according to vanHorne.
The attorney said he expects several
rcpresentatives of the neighborhood
to attend the May 15 hearing in Co-
lombo's courtroom. No. 520 in the
Lafayette Building.

THE NEIGHBORS' reQ\;.:st ~~r an
injunction is one of several actions
being taken by interested parties to
stop the home from moving into the
Park. VanHorne has flied a lawsuit
naming the Department of Social
Services, Mental Health and Man.

in bringing th~ licensing procedure
to a temporary halt earlier this month
when Wayne County Circuit Court
Judge Roland Olzark granted the
group a temporary restrainng order
prohibiting the state Department of
Social Services from issuing a li.
cense and the Department of Mental
Health from transferring people into
the home.

VANHORNE represents neighbors
on Bedford Road in Grosse Pointe
Park. who are trying to stop the group
home for six adults from opening at
1030 Bedford. The residents of the
proposed home, four women and two
men between the ages of 24 and 28,
arc current inmates at the Plymouth
Center for Human Development.

The Bedford neighbors !>ucceeded

By Susan McDonald
Neighbors fighting placement

of a group home for the retarded
on their block will hav their day
in court Friday, May 15, at 9
a.m. when Wayne County 'Cir-
cuit Judge Robert J. Colombo i~
expected to rule on their request
for an injW1ction.

"This is a critical hearing for us,"
said neighborhood attorney Pieter
vanHorne. "(The judge) could clear
the way for them to be licensed !lnd
mOve in."
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Based on this current return',
here's what lax exemption means:

If your ioinllaxable' Yourlaxable equivalent
income is: yield is:

$25,OUO 16.34%
40,000 19.49%.

-60,000 24.15%

GROSSE POINTE WOODS. MICHIGAN'4B236

SERIES 20
lAX fREEINCOMI:*

1'11.11%

FOR MEN

Sponsor-Kemper Financial Services, Inc..
Assel marpgers for individudls, corporations,

inslitutiom and pension funds.,
FILL IN COUPON NOW! MAIL TODAY!r--------------------,

I CO-MANAGER I
I - h ~ II fIrst ot MIC Igan I
I Corporation I
l "'lem~J!Io Nt:"'" "m"- Stl'l" E",(holn~t". Ifle I
I 16980 Kercheval/Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 I
I 886.1200 I
I JI Ph'ase send me d prospe(lus conl'ainingmore com. I
I plele information, including <111(harlleS and e'- I
I .penses,on IheKemperTa,.hempllnwme Trusl,Se.
I ries20.1 will readallmalerial(arefulll beforeI iovesl II

or sendmonev. . .
I I
I Name_______________ I
I II SlreelAddr.. '__________ I
I Cill I
I I- I, Slale iip____ I

I Phone(8u';ne"'____________ I
I IHome)________________ IL---- ~ J
This ad"ert~t1'l tSf)Ol ~~~rjl1~1 or. !i~I"~ 9!an~ofiei~.~
10 bu~unil,<inh"-Tru,t.Off."n&i.mideonl,b~ prospeclu.andonlv
in those 'itales whelP unils of Ihlt Tru5C may belr-g.allyoff~rco_ ~ -
.Repr;sents e5timalf'd current relurn based on the 5emr . .annudll
di,lribulionoplion,aftereslimaled.'pense<,dividedbvIh. public
offerins price- per unil.as of Apr. 24.1981. It will \'ary wilh cholnges in
eitheramounl.Income,inIheopinion01 counsel.isIre<'fromFederar
la'" bulma~be subiecllo,Ial. andlocalIn...

Our fuller cut models, all in the traditional
model for men include offerinRs from
O(lkloom, H. Freeman & Son and Hickey-
Freeman. A wide assortmellt. From 260.

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THAT HE IS NOW ENGAGED IN THE

For men of all af!.es, the Haspel cords~ and
P9Plins. Washable, crisp hot weather dothing.

135.

For tbe student we offer our trim Eden
model. A slightly sbaped, vested suit for tbe
college or bif!.h,scbool man. From 160.

Our 8iqirmoor suit is' for tbe you~g busi.
ness or professional man. A natural shoulder,
three button, lJested model cM to fit a youtb-
ful build. From 235.

The last of April and the warm weather will
soon be here, We't)e already had a taste of it.

51 NeE 1900

Our suit selectton is at its best. Come in and
look it over, we are sure that YOlf. will be
pleased. If you prefer evening shopping, .we

.~.......are open Thursdays un'ti/ 8:45.
"'--'.

KERCHEV AL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

OJ)CJ/ Thursday F.z'eniI2Kf 'til 8:45
8R2.8970

Second Closs Posta lie ,paid
I)e"oll. Mlchigon.

Subs.riprion Rotes ~13,OO per
year via moll.

Add.... 011 Moll Subscriptions,
Chong. of Addr ... Fo,ms 3579 to
99 Ketch.vol. Grou. Point. Form.,
Mich,

The deadline fa. news copy i.
Monday 1I0an to inJure insertion.

All odvertisln~ cO!,Y must in
Ih. H.ws Office by Tuesday nODn.
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SPRING AND SUMMER
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Four Grosse Pointe stu. are financinl: the remaining
dents were among the names 172 one-time awards.
of about 1,200 winners of A cern mittel" of experi.
National Merit $1,000 Sello. enced college admission oIci.
larship> released Wednesday, cel'S and secondary school
April 22 by Nationa'l Mcrit counselors judged detailed
Scholarship Cor p 0 rat ion information about every fi.
(N:'I1SC) of Evanston, Ill. nalist. In choosing winners,

This is the second of three the committee considered
nationwide announcements of each finalist's academic rec.
Merit Scholars to be made in or;!, self.description, achieve.
lS81. "Expectations for these ments outside the classroom,
Merit Seholars are high be- qualities of leadership, two
cause they are champions in sets of aptitude test scores, Il-~ --,
an extremely rigorous aca- anti the high school prind.

I
'--

demic competition ," states a pal's recommendation. Fam.
: cor po rat ion spokesman. ily financial information was I
"They are likely to be among not made available to the
the nation's future leaders in committee and "financial
their chosen fi~l~ of endea-I need" was not considered in
vor. In r~cognlZlng the per- the selection process, Recipi.
sonal achIevement of tllese ents of National Merit $1,000
young men and women, cre. Scholarships are the finalists
dit also should be given to in each state who, in the
the schools, parents, and opinion of the committee
.....""'"""""'.'.,.;.;0_ l";,,..l., h"".,.... ~, • • • _.. • ~.......... _ _ \. I Ut:~l. l:t,. ..UUIUt:' a:OUHJ~.s anu
tr;~uted so ~ignificantly to I personal qualities that lead
theIr educatlOnal develop- ,to success during and after
ment." colhlge.

The local winners included A few students ,being rec.
three Univ-ersity L i g get t ognized in today's announce-
School students: ment have .been designated

• Curtis Doty of Detroit i "Honorary" winners Honor-
whose fiel:! of study i~ pre. I ary Scholars receive no
medicine .will receive a $1,000 I funds from NMSC because
schollrshlp sponsored by the' they have declined a Merit
State Farm Companies Foun.1 Scholarship to accept another
dation. Doty has won awards I award or to attend an inst;.
in Mathematics and writing tulion' or 'Pursue a course of
a~d is an active pianist. specialized training not cov.

• William Gore of Detro~t ered by a Merit Scholarship.
was m.cned an honorary merit Over one million high
scho!ar. Gor~'s .field. of ~tu. school juniors entered the
dy IS .chemlcal. engmee~mg 1981 competition by taking
and he has received vanous the Preliminary SCholastic
academic awards and been Aptitude Test/National Merit
active in the student govern- Scholarship Qualifying Test
ment and newspaper. I (PSATINMSQT) in October

• Elizabeth Wahl of De. 1979. Some 15,000 of the
troil will receive a $1,000 highest scorers-the top 'half
merit scholarship sponsored of one percent in each of the
by Owens.Corni?g Fibe~glas fifty states - werf named
Company, She IS undeCided Semifinalists in September
about a field of study and of 1980,

I has received awards in aca. Over 13,500 Semifinalists
demics, writing, and music. advanced to Finalist level in

Another winner is North the competition ,by meeting
J;Iigh student Robert Zeiger a number of requirements
of Grosse Pointe Woods who that included 'being endorsed
will receive a $1,000 scholar. and recommended by their
ship, from organiz'llt!OnS i~ 'high' school principals, sub.
the 'business eorp.mumty, Zel' mUting school records that
ger will study, political sci. confirmed high academic

On Saturday, March 28, ence and was active. in the standing and taking other
Cathy Franklin, North's Sen. school newspaper, national exams -
ior Violinist, was nominated honor society, basketball in ---.--------
at the .state Solo an~ .Ense~. addition to earning' ~riting Grosse
ble Festival to partlclpate In awards. -
the 17th Annual State-wide All of the 13,500 Finalists Pointe News
Musical Talent Screening to i~ the competition"wer~ co~; •

I be held at Central Michigan sldered for. these National (USPS220.600)

I U' 't S a't u r day awards which are allocated Publshed Every Thursday
m~ersl y on , to winners in every state;-..}n By Anteebo Publishers

April 18. . . numbers that are proportion.
I The five young mu.sU'lans lal to each state's ""'reent of 99 Kercheval Avenue

11 .. ~ Gross,e .f~inte, i'lich, 018236
selected t.hat day WI ~r. the nation's graduatln,g high ; ".""'p' '':'''or\:'::e'' T'U' 2'-.'69-'0'0 -

"~''M form in Mt. Pleasant With school senior c1ass: Most' of n
the Flint Youth Chamber the unrestricted awards of

. Orchestra as part of the $1,000 (1,028 or 86%) are
Youth Arts Festival on May underwritten ,by corporations,
15 at CMU. company foundations, and

Cathy is one of 75 nomi- business organizations thatI nees chosen from nearly also finance four-year schol-

1
2,000 proficiency' entrants in arship3 designated for stu-

h' , t t f r I She dents who meet preferential
I t IS year s s a e es Iva&"M criteria', NMSC's own funds

I
i~ the daughter of Mr. rs,
Bernard Franklin of Vernier

I
Road, {;rosse Pointe Woods.
She plays in North's Sym.I phony Orchestra. '.

I
Class stresses r:~:,
good_ health s ),:,

I James Champion and Bon. i'i'".
I nie Bridenbach will hold a k~
i course at Grosse Pointe War ""
, :\lemorial in Basic Nutrition
I and Natural Food Prepara-
tion on Thursday, May 21 to '"
June 11, from 9 to 11 a.m,

The course covers the
bOdy's nutritional require.
ments. It is a common sense
approach to better health and
proper preparation of foods.
The fee, covering instruction
and the food and materials
used, is $45 a person or $80
for couples.

A Mobil station at 'Mack and
Fisher checked in at $1.39 a gallon.
However. an Arco station next door
offered the same ,full service ,gallon
at $1.29. A 1pokesman at the Farms
Arcoo station admitted "We're not
making enough on gas at that price
to pay for' th" Ughts in the station."

"But we arz very competitive ~nd
want to attract business to this sta-
tion," he ,said. "We're 23 cents a gal.
Ion cheaper than the highest prices
around. On a car with a 20 gallon
tank that's a savins:s of nearly $5.
Fill 'up once a week, and'that's $20
extra a month in your pocket. Prices
aren't go'ing to go down, lrut shop
around and, You can sl!ve."

gallon margin, while they keep their
prices to us the same."

"Right now we're working on a five
Cents margin on regular and eight
cent, on unleaded The cern petition
out there IS tougli. Our volume is
jown by 40 percent."

According to Oil and Ga:; Journal
of April 20, 1931, the averag(' cost of
a gallon of reguhr gas at a lull ser.
vice stalion was $1.35, down from
$1.36 in :\Iarch.

AAA headquartcf5 in Detroit 'put
t he cost for that same gallon state.
wide' at $1.44. What can the consumer,
th(' third ,ide in the oil triangle, do
to 1(',;('n th~ impact on himself?

The answer is to be a discriminat.
ing .shopper. Look around for the b~st
bargain. There are a, least 27 servl~c
stafions in thc Pointe area, and thelr

i prices vary. Sometimes, startlingly so.

TIED FOR TilE highest prices in
the area in a limited survey by the
N ,ow< for a ,!allon of regular gasoline
were the Standard Station at Mack
and Rivard and a Shell station at
!\lack and Lakeland. Both charge
$1.52_ Just down the street on Mack,
another Shell station charged $1.36
for the same full service gallon,

Second highest was the Standard
station at ~[ack and Moross at $1.49.
Somewhere in the middle, and around
the national average, was the Mobil
station on Kercheval, near Mar~'land,
at $1.35.

bargains for driver.~

112 K.rcMYlI Av•••• n-li.-HIII

station at Mack and Vernier sees a
squeeze on dealers. "We're getting it
from three sides," said the owner.
"First the customers complain the
price is too high.

"Second, we're being killed by .cut.
rates and independents. They're cheap.
er because the~"re gas sta~ions. We're
a ser\' ice station. We offer full servo
ice, plus air, repairs, towing service,
use of credit card, anj check cash.
ing privileges. All this costs us
money,"

"A t their stations, yo~ pump it, no
cr:>dit card.;, no bills larger than a
$20 and forget about filling your
tires with air.

"The' third pr~ssure," _he said, "is
1 from the company itself, They're try.

ing to push many of Us into !ioing
completl'ly self serve. That's a high
volume, low margin business, They

, want u, to drop our pdccs to the cus.
tamer and \\ ork on a two cents a

BOOK SHELF
at

THE

There are a felV gas

Residents protest hI Park
from Page IA) I cement, not a man's reputation," she
grant program in I said.-

I The council tabled the lot issue
'I indefinitely.

I ~?ir.~f~rr.g~~A~
I "There are ways to handle intoxi-

I
cated peQple, without using a .357.
magnum," Crehan was quoted as
saying.

Attorney Tonkin said the officers
t thought Holstin was an intruder when

I

they entered. the darkened house and
heard a woman' yelling "Get away
from me." ~I

I According to police, Holstin began
'. shouting obscenities to the officers

'when they tried to talk h:rn into sur.
rendering. Tonkin said Holstin then
attempted to grab Serwach',:> gun, but
the officer jerked the weapon away
and it went off striking Holstin in
the stomach,

HolsHn's widow, Linda, called the
shooting "without reason and n€ed.
less." She was e~p~cting the couple's
second child. Mrs. Holstin claim, the
house was not darkened and that she
didn't scream.

." ~'
, ,~;

:. -'tft'
) '~

...:r.M'loo -,'

Seersucker Signals the arrival of summer at Carl Sterr. And
so does our Wide selection of claSSIC warm weather fashions
for men and women. On-the-Hill. Open Thursdays 'til 9.

IN PERSON
SATURD~Y

MAY 2
4 to 5 p.m.

:. You are invited to meet
•• ,trt'l AnlDl..Dol".tiAc P~I1.oj",

Iiny~tra'''co~'
,~~ .. or. whOj ~i11 autograph
'.:;¥iii book, ".,ates of Seven

Decades" (wi,h a special
section and photographs on
Detroit, )

(Continued from Page 1A)
cut.ratc statiJns are killing us, We
don't drop our prices unless Standard
drop, the'm to us. We had a decrease
two or three weeks ago, and [ intend
to drop my price" by two cents effec.
tive April 25th,"

"Standard prices are the highest
around," admitted Pi(lock. "The com.
pany is finally realizing this, even
though we think we pump the 'Cadil.
lac' of gasolines,"

LE~IANSKI SHELL, on ~lack Ave.
nue, sees no dropping of prices in
the near future. "We have no inten.
tion of droppmg our prices until
Shell drop, their prices to us," said
a ,tat il>!l ,poke,rnan, "I guess we're
still faril)" ttigh. The last decrease w~

'had was about two months ago, The
price droppcd by two C('fits for a
week. 11le'n a wcek late'r the\' raised
it bv three c{'nts." .

IOS('ph's Service Station, a ~Iobile

(Continued
lots under the
1976.

Prince maintained throughout the
meeting that without the special ap.
proved parking use of the lots, he
could not go ahead with his plans.

"There is definitely a need for
parking," Prince said. Witll. seven
tenants living above the building and
five businesses occupying office space,
"We need that parking lot." .

Prince said while opposition indi-
cates a parking iot' would destroy
the entrance way into the Park, it
would in fact enhance it with his
'plans for an attractive fence and
shrubs buffering the lot.

"I thought I was improving an eye-
sore in the community, but I'm be-
ginning to wonder now with all these
remarks," Prince said.

The only person 'to speak in fllvor
lof Prince"s plan was his daughter,

Linda Finger, a resident of the Park.
Mrs. Finger questioned the resi.

dents' attacks on her father's ethics
and his association with retarded
home, in Detroit and Howell, Mich:

"We are talking about a piece of

r.-:

t~ .r.,
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PONTIAC-GMC
756-5100

Van Dyke at 11 Mile Rd.
(1-696) WARREN

"1~ 011lIaM lII1 P,.... DI lNok. In Ilock
only. OM!. elNo'lI", """. and '...,.1 "',n,
oplIanl _ _let Inll. eqltlp. "1'".

31~~:y 38 ~:~.
MPG MPG

Your mileage may vary due to
speed, trip length, weather and
road conditions.

$&499
21 MPG 33 MPG

CITY HWY.

----~-_._------------~--- ------

PIC E BARBER P
NOW OPEN IN-THE-ViLLAGf at
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

8.8 Tu.... Frl •• Set . ..:. - App't. or welkin
B.for. 8:30 r.ar e,ttr.ne:- only
••• IS 4

ALSO NEW 1981 GMC
DIESEL

PICK-UPS IN STOCK

20'MPG 27 MPG
CITY HWY.

Prices su/)ject 10 prior sale. Good Ihru 515181

Long Bed Deluxe Diesel

10% OFF••
~DIESEL

£.I:d~
o;..~~
\I. -
1 ••

The Manufacturers Base list Price OnTrucks In Stock.

RINKE TOYOTA

RINKE TOYOTA
VAN DYKE BETWEEN 10 & 11 MILE 758.2000

A

r-A1R- CO~DITIONING-SPECIAL-1
I Includes cleanmg of condenser fins, checking unit for I
I leaks, adjusting drive belts, inspecting all fittings and I
I adding Freon as required. $1450 Toyotas I
I • Only I~---------------------------------JMAJOR In.cludes:Plug." Points, condenser,l
rF.?======================~AI.r Cleaner, Gas Filter, PCV Valve, I

[

0 - - C) j 011, Lube, Filter and Windshield I1r[ill~~0 [ill~ Fluid Ins~¥~dTHISAD 4 CYL. I
~~~~========~ $75.42 I

SPECIAL 1••. Inct. I
Toyola. Only, 6 Cyr., $30.00 More I

I
C) - \'Wcm:P~~ - C) I

(k~o~o~~ I
~{;.'i@~ I~==~~~~~~~~~ J

Police are investigating the
bu rglaries, but have no sus. I

pecls in the cases.' I

$8999
BOdy Moldgs .. Diesel Eng , WSW. afr custom
belts. R. del., t gla!'os, spt. mfrs , AM/H." stereo

'01l1\ttt'S

4-0i\ ,4-SP ~;9are\t~\~\9reG\ln\n9Irr~G\<.al"\dPII"\\O

55 ({\\d9S"d seat be d\SG bra\<.es.

3toChoo ••

34 MPG 23 MPG
HWY. CITY

RINKE

LUXURY AND
ECONOMY

AIR CONDITIONED
NEW 1981

GRAND PRIX

DIESEL

EXTRA SAVINGS ON
DEMOS & FACTORY
OFFICIALS - TOP
DOLLARS PAID ON
TRADES

RINKE PONTIAC-
GMC

Burglars hit City homes
Grosse Pointe City police don't know what is missing

reported three home burgla. from the home.
rie, last week in which
thieves took onr $4,000 in
jewelry, cameras and radios.

TV
'without tears

How can you watch tele.
vision without harming your
eyes? Here's what vision ex.
perts recommend:

Position the set at least six I

times the width of the screen!
away from the place from:
which you plan to view it. 1

Place Y0\,lr set at eye levE'l,
so that you don't have to look

up or down to watch the
picture.

Don't watch. TV in a dark
room. The room should have

I
soft over.all lighting so that
the contrast between thc

screen and the roem's light
is comfortable to your eyes.

Avoid glare or reflections
on the screen from lamps or
windows or olher bright ob.:
jects in the room. :

If the picture is not as'
sharp at a distance as it is:
up close, or vice versa, you I

may need glasses or else a:
change in prescription. '

An ophthalmologist can
examine your eyes for defects'
of focus or disease.

If corrective len;;es will im. :
prove your vision, he will I

give you a prescription for i
Icnses. Since an ophthalmolo. I

gist is a medical eye special. :
ist, he can treat your eyes i

, should he find and condition
i not correctible by lens('s.

Pre:;cnted in thc interes l
of better vision by

JOHNSTON
Or'r,('.AL COMPA;>.IY
20148 Mack Avenue

at Oxford
Gross Pointe Woods

and
87 Kerch('val Avenue

On.Thc"Hill
Grosse Pointe Farms

-Advertising-

Aids 16,000 hlind persons

Lions sp~nsor White Calle
'week to aid tlte sightless

The largest White Cane Cane Week. is to make the
I Week drive ever held in public aware of two Michigan

Michigan will begin Friday, law5 dealing with the un.
May I.. and run through May sighted: I) requiring all
10 With more than 35,000 motorists to stop at least 10
Lions from over 500 clubs feet from blind persons
throughout the state partici. carrying White Canes' and
pating. 2) requiring all public 'fadli-

White Cane Week is the ties to permit a blind person
principal source of funds for with a Leader Dog in har.
the Lions, whose efforts have ness to enter or use their
helped more than 16,000 premises.
blind persons in Michigan. .
Through the bad economic Momes CO'lI~et.edfrom t.he
climate unemployment lay. sale of the mlmature White
bffs a~d wa~ reces~ions Canes are us:d to support
Michiganders have alway~ the. many proJeet~ and insti.

. tutlons of the LIOns Clubs
come through for thiS human. Th d f M' h' d .
itarian cause. ousan s 0 I~ Igan ers

"The people of Michigan have already benefitted from
have been extremely gener. the Leader Dog School in
ous in the past and it cer- Rochester, now "graduating"
tainly has not been easy for more than 350 dog.stu~nt
any of us," said George Bax- teams yea~ly; 'Yelcome Home
tel' of the White Cane Com- ~or the .Blmd I~ Grand Rap.
mit'ee "In these days of 1ds, bUilt to fIB the needs
'les~ ~osts more,' everyone of. t?e ,ge~ sightless; the
has to budget but the peo- M1chlgan LIOns Eye Banks,
pIe of Michigan have not located on the ~amp~ses of
forgotten us. We hope it Wayne .Stat~ Umvers.lty. and
continues." the .. Umve.rslt~ of Mlch1gan,

During the 10.day period, v:b,ch a~slst m the r~stora-
the Lions will be manning t~on of.s1ght to the unslghted:
s t re e t corners, shopping t e .LlOns Care Program,
malls, banks, businesses and Pen~lckton. Center. for the I
other he a v i I y trafficked MultI-Handicapped 10 Ta_Y_lo_r_. _
areas. Also cooperating in
the drive are city. county
and state g 0 v ern men t s,
schools, Secretary of State
offices and police depart.
ments.

A prime purpose of White

Music Players
,host dinner
I The Chamber Music Play.

ers of Grosse Pointe will hold
its annual meeting, dinner
and concert in the Crystal
Ballroom of the War .Me-
morial Friday, May 8. •

The social hour will begin
at 6:30 p.m., followed by
dinner at 7. Tickets at $9.75
per person are available by
calling 882.5860.

"If you're leaving your property
for an extended period of time, no-
tify the police department," added
Det. Field. "We can then keep a
closer watch on your home. Have a A resident on Rivard came
neighbor pick up your papers and
mail. Don't let a build up tip aU horn: from work and dis-
potential burglars. Also have your covered her portable TV
ne:ghbors keep a watch on your house. mis,ing last Friday, April 24.
Extra eyes always help." Police said the thief appar.

THE FARMS I. Id 1 'k cnlly unlatched the window
po Ice wou a ,0 11 e I

citizens to take advantage of Opera. panel of a rear door and
tion Identification. Under Ihis plan, reached in and opened it.
residents receive the free use of an Onc2 inside the rear porch,
engraver to mark hou:,ehold valuables the thief kicked in the kitch.
with their driver's license numbers. en door, police said. !

Do not keep keys to the d'Oor under
mats in mail boxes, in the flower pot
or o~er the door. "Burglary is nor-
mally considere-:l a crime of oppor-
tunity," said Det. Field.

police warn of B&E outbreak
doors, locking up ladders that could ar.:I the inslallation of burglar alarms.
provide access to second story win.
doWs, and keeping shrubbery away
from windows so ;burglars won't have
a place to hide.

Sears

Farms

~ 10% off Thompson
~ 10% off Schiff
~ 10% off RichLife
~ 10% off J.A. Lovett

Save time, gas and money on ALL
your nutritional needs.

Vleamln Dept.

Grosse Pointe Store Only
18950 Mack Avenue
yrtamill Deparbwent located at the rear partling lot entrance to
the StaB store,

Phone: 8841000 Open: Monday. Friday 9 to 9; SatwnIay 9 to 6; Sunday 12 to 5.

Use your Sears credit card.

ISears I
UibulWc 'O~

By Tom Greenwood

Farms police are expressing
alarm over a rash of break ins
occurri~g in the city recently,
Accordmg to police reports, the
Farms recorded 12 burglaries in
a recent 22.day period.

The homes involved were on Manor
McKinle~, Moross, Madison, Country
Clu.b Drive, Chalfonte Hillcrest and
DePetris Way. Items' taken include "Law enforcement officials have
TVs, cash, jewelry, tools, silverware, found that most burglars do not work
snow blowers, stereos, and lawn- long distances from the place where
mowers. they reside, and furthermore, they

like to work in areas with which they
"The most frustrating thing about are familiar and know the residential

these thefts is that many, at least 25 patterns of movement."
percent, could have been prevented
if h~meowners had used crime pre- "Delaying a thief for four minules "After the valuables are marked, Mor: than $3,4{)0 was:
ventlOn techniques," said Farms Oct. is usually sufficient time to prevent we al,o provide home owners with taken in jewelry and radios I

Earl Field. entry into a home because the bur. decals to di£play on windows or from a St. Clair home April:
"In at least a quarter of the thefts, glar usually become5 di£couraged and doors," said Det. Field. "We can also 24. Police said the resident:

th 'd t I f quite concerned that someone will u,e this system to identify your prop- left the home for a few 1
e resl. en set windows unlocked, notice what he is up to," continued erty through the Law Enforcement hours and di"covered the

doors ajar, burglar alarms off, light.5 I f Ioff and garage doors open or un. Del. Field. n ormation Network (LEIN) ma. front door open when he re'l
locked." chines use:) by poliCe departments turned. . I

"1'hp intruder doesn't want to at. throughout the country." I

"DON'T COUNT on your dog pro. tract attention to himself by breaking.. ... I Neighbors called pollee on
tecting your property," he continued. glass or smashing doors. Don't make A lot of tomes, Just Slmpb com. I that same day after noticing
"These people aren't afraid of dogs. it easier for him by leaving both un. mon sense will discourage thieves," I an open front door on Lake.
In two cases. they simply let the dogs locked." said Det. Field. "Whoever coined the land while .residenls were
out into the back yard. With proper phraw, 'A man'.:; home is his castle,' away. Poliee said thieves
care, many break ins can be stopped." Other crime fighting tips include may not have meant that a person is broke into a side door of the

installing and using outside lights, a king in his ho.me: Rather that he home by breaking glass and!
Among the actions that can stop eliminating gaps between doors and ha.d better turn It mto a fortress if reaching, inside to unlock

thieves are closing and locking garage frames to stop the entry of crowbars, thIeves are to be kept out." the door. Police Say they-_ ..._---------------------------------- -------._------- ---~----
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NEGC plans
l..ealth ,veek
workshops

May is National Mental
Health Month so Northeast
Guidance Center has declared
May 18.22 as its eighth an-
nual Community Men t a I
Health Week to encourage
local awareness of mental
health. The theme this ye.ar
is "Get Under the Umbrella
for Mental Health."

A wide variety of activi.
ties have been 'planned. The
public is especially urged to
attend the educational work.
shops on 'Monday evening,
May 18. Individuals may par.
ticipate in sessions dealing .
with mother.daughter rela-
tionshios unemolovment and
parenting skills: . .

All sessions are free and
will be held from 7 to 9:30
p.m. at Peace L u the ran
School, '15760 East Warren
Avenue.

For relaxation and relief
from stress, plan to attend
the free one mile Fun Run
beginning at the Southeast
end 'of ~l1e Isle at Lake
Okonoka starting at 11 un. ..
Friday, May 22.

,Friday evening, May 22,' a
Benefit 'Variety Show will
be held at Remus Robinson'
School, 13000 Essex at 7:30
p.m. Proceeds will go to
Northeast Guidance Center.'
Tickets may be purchased
performance night at the-
door at $2 adults, $1 children,

. "Crilt under the umbrella
for mental health" by attend.
ing one or more of these
activities. For further details
on these or other planned
events, call the Northeast
Guidance Center at 824-8000
Ext. 290. '

Kind to animals
week May 3.9

'Members of the Grosie
Pointe Animal Rescue group
invite you to celebrate "Be
Kind to Animals week," May
3 to 9, by attending the May'
Party and Raffle at Monteith.-
Memori'81 Pre s 'b y t e ria It
Church-Fellowship Hall May.
3, from 2 to 4 p.m. :

The chureh ~ located at"
19125 Greenview and 7 Mile:
., .' (five. blacks west or:
the Southfield Freeway) in'
Qjj,troit, ::.

of Lansing, president of the Lawyers
Wives of Michigan; Maria Lawrence
of Battle Creek, Law Day co-chair.
person, Lawyers Wives of Michigan;
Christine Derdarian of Detroit, Law
Day chairperson, Young Lawyers;
and Pat Smith of East Lansing, Law
Day co-chairperson, Lawyers Wives
of Michigan.

Governor proclaint.s Lau) Day
1

r\,

'One night stands' begin on May 4
Grosse Pointe's department p.m. at Brownell Middle - room B-IOS at, North High

of continuing education will School. The presentation by School. Taught by Kathleen
offer nine "one.night stand" Gene Dodge, a floriculturist Kennedy, it will center on
classes for spring beginning at the Belle Isle Conserva. simple ways to teach and to
the week of May 4. tory, will cover types of entertain a three. or four.

Three single-session classes bulbs, flowering schedule, year old child.
are slated for Monday, May where and how to plant. Fee • "Personal Fin a n e i a 1
4: is $4. Planning" is a two.hour

• In her new offering,. Four single-session classes class scheduled at 7:30 p.m.
"Charity Suczek Presents will be offered .by Continuing in Room A.5 of Brownell
Seasonal F 0 0 d s: ,Spring," Education on Tuesday, May Middle School. Barbara Lab.
Grosse. Pointe) teacher of 5, adie will instruct the class
cooking teachers will base • "Barbecue Cooking the desig.ned -to teach you to cal .
her demonstration on local Co\-ered Way" will be in- culate your _net worth, to
bounty rather than on set- structed by .connie and Carl help you fashion goals; and'
tling for half-ripe, '1>roduce Hann:l at Brownell Middle how to outline some steps to
brought from other parts of School. Fee for the demon. helD you to get there,
the country. Fee is $6 for stration class is $5. It will "0 r g ani z e Your Scrap-
the class, which begins at 7 feature a gas and charcoal books and Photo Albums"
p.m. in room C.5 of Brow. demonstration of covered will be held beginning at 7
nell Middle School. kettle cooking. p.m. on, Wednesday, May 6

• "Refunding and Coupon- • "Weight 'Control Clinic" in room C.l of Brownell
ing for Beginners," sched. will -be presented by George Middle School. Nancy Mc-
uled from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Todt in the library at North Caffrey will be on hand to
in room A-I of Brownell, High. Fee fat- the single ses. help you get organized and
will focus on making the sion three.hour class is $30. to stay organized. Fee is $4.
most of refund offers and Learn how hypnosis can be "Do I hear a Slow Waltz?"
coupons for consumer items. used successfully to help is scheduled for the gym at
Fee is $3 for the session con. many individuals with weight Barnes School from' 7 to 8
dueled' by Kathy Kurap and problems. p.m., on Thursday, May 7.
Mary Jo Travillian. • "How to Entertain Your) Prior registra~ion is re-

• "Bulbs, Roots and Tu. Pre.Schooler" will be taught quired for all continuing ed:
bers" will be offered at 7:30 beginning at 7:30 p.m. in ucation classes.

574-
1070
28707

. VAIlOYKE
('-Gf1a_l

WARREN

Honors go to VallEgnlond
University of Detroit stu.r Institute is an international

dent David A. VanEgmond organization of over 10,000
of Anita Avenue was one of corporate financial officers I
seven accounting and finance and educators representing
students honored by the Fi. over 5,500 U.S. and Canadian i
nancial Executives Institute companies. I
at a dinner April 27, at the The Financial Executives
Detroit Athletic Club. Institute objectives are to

The awards were an. serve as an effective spokes. I
nounced by Edmund J. Whit. man for the private financial
ing, president of the Insti. sector of the business com.
tute's Detroit Chapter and munity to governmental, pro. I

vice-president and treasurer . fessional and academic 'com.
of Ex-Cell.o Corporation. munities; to pinpoint in ad.

The awards for academic vance issues that may become
excellence have been given problems for business in the
by the Institute each year areas of ,financial reporting,
since 1977 to encourage ex- financial or cost accounting
cellence in academic areas standards, taxation and em.
related to financial manage. ployee benefits; and, to pro.
ment. vide a medium for the ex.

VanEgmond was sponsored I change of ideas and experi.
for the award by Dr. Thomas ence among business, govern-
J. Wines, assistant ,professor ment and academic commu-
of accounting in University nHies. •
of Detroit's College of BUSi'l
ness Administration. n~~1~ . .__ ,_ ..

'I The Financial EXeCUtives).1 u;.n.. Y Uut.' un 11

--- guide is out
The 1981 edition of Mich.

igan Country Carousel, a
guide to pick your own farms
and r 0 ads ide mar k e t s
throughout the state, pub.

llished by the Michigan De.
partment of Agriculture, is
now available.

County Car 0 use I lists
more than 1,000 farms and
markets in alphabetical order
by county, Pridgeon said. It
gives the name, address, di-
rections for driving to the
farm and a list of produce
available.

"Phone numbers are also
listed, and it's wise to call
ahead. Sometimes ripe pro.
duce has been harvested and
it may be a few days before
more of the crop has ma,
tured and is ready to pick."

The booklet's four-color
cover features some of our
state's commercial food crops
and carries the department's
promotion the me, "Good
things growing in Michigan."

The size of Country Carou.
sel makes it ideal for storage
in the glove compartment of
your car so it's handy when
you're ready to make on-the.
spot stops, or for use as a
reference when touring Mich.
igan's countryside.

A crop calendar which in
dicates the approximate
ripening dates for 35 Michi.
gan food ~rops is included.

Copies of Country Carousel
are available without cost
from MDA's Communications
office, P.O. Box 30017, Lan.
sing, 48909, 517.373-1104, at

\

highway travel information
.centers, AAA branch offices
and state Travel Bureau.

IS. COOL,am:ma
WITH A

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER
• F~EE ESTIMATES • SAVE ON OPERATING COST
• IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
• INSTALLED ON POURED CONCRETe SLAB
• WE ARE LICENSED HEATING, AIR

CONDITIONING & ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
• DELUXE THERMOSTATIC EXPANSIONVALVE
• AUTOMATIC CRANKCASE HEATER

Serving the Grosse Pointes since 1949

CALUMO
FLOOR COVERING

lllllxe lWeI 56IC
FULL 5 YR,

LABOR & PARTS
WARRANTY ON
COMPRESSOR8Y

FLAME
FURNACE.

527-
1700
14847

G J;!201'

•.ii1
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Residential and Commercial
CARPET SPECIALISTS
• Prompt personalized'

service.
• Expert Installation.
~ Interior design

coordinator.
• We guarantee every

installation.
• We carryall major brands of

Residential and it
Commercial carpet. ~;

20020 KILL Y ROAD
HARPER WOODSI MI 48225
PHONE:(313) 881.1911

L -

q.
:,'1 I

fl''.' ,
GR E POINTE CABLE

. .

COMES TO YOUR 'NEIGHBORHOOD

I!

FQras little as $7.50 per month you and your family can
enjoy great television entertainment; such as sports,
movies, stock market reports, children's shows, 'local
programming, specials, superstations from Atlanta and
Chicago plus all Detroit area TV stations.

Home Box Office, Showtime and the
Movie Channel are also available
,

Call today 886.9200 to order Cable TV Services

Grosse Pointe CablerTV
-----+
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$154.95

PrucrlpUonl - Vitallllll - COlulescBnt Aids
Sulor elf/lill Dllcol,,1

by John Lundberg

I
Gerald E. Bodendlstel. R,Ph. !I

Michael R, Dzak, R.Ph. Richard Kuczma. R.Ph.

SCHWINN~ WORLD TOURIST (5 SPEED)
SPEC/ALL Y PRICED
NOW THROUGH
MOTHER'S DA Y AT

OTHER MODELS AVAilABLE
WITH 1,3 or 10 SPEEDS

Open Mon., Thurs., Frl. Nights 'tll 8 p.m.
Grosse Pointe's Only SchwInn Dealer -. Est.

1938

\r. -,
\'.6,- _

It is said that there are people" ho can uncork a
bottle of wine by graspin!:, the bottle with one hand.
and giving it a \'igorous swat on the bottom with the
other. They will pop the cork and lose no wine ill the
process. Most of us can't seem to master this trick and
few of us reall Y' care to tr)'. Weare .iust as happy to
stick to more traditional uncoking methods. There are
man)' choices of st)'le and te('hnique . ..\ ('02 powered
cork extractor is e\'en al'ailable. Ol'warc. however. it
;s not suitable for all l)'pl's of boult"".

Make tonight a night to relax. FirSI stop al P..\R-
KIE'S PARTY SHOPPE. I i255 :\Ia('k. Corner of S ..
C.lair, Detroit, and then when )'OU gel hopl!' you ('an
,Sit d~wn, rel~x •. loosen, your .ti.e' a~ '~i) po.p. ..Y.'i'u~
cork and cnJO)' a tast!' of WlIlt" that Will mak!' this
cI'cning a night to rcmt'mber. SlOP i~ tlUfal' at
PARKIE'S PARTY SHOPPE and sele('t lhe ben:ra/ote
that is a perfect addition to an c\ening al home. a din-
ner with friends or just a "corker" of an c\'{>nin/{.
Open I 0-10 !\Ion.- Thurs._ )()-II Fri. & Sat.. noon-()
Sun. Tel. 885-0626.

I .
I' pOINTe CYCLERY

Open Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

'W":ILSON ~ 'W"OLFE
PHARMACY

15222 E. Jefferson Avenue
G.P. Park (between lakeooinle & Beaconsfield)

Phone 822-5474
FREE DELIVERY

-,-------~-_ .._-~--------
Noyer joins Eiggett staff

University Liggett School I seLf.awareness and sell.conCi.
has announced the addition dence for each ULS young.
of dance instructor Jennifer ster.
N oyer to its pre-kindergarten I Limited ~pace" are still
staff for the 1961~2 school available for September pre.
year. kindergarten e n roll ment.

Scheduled primarily for ULS offers full and half.day
fall and spring, Mrs. Noyer's educational 'p r 0 g ram s for
instruction will combine phy. three and four year aIds. To
sical coordination, creative arrange for a tour of the
expression and rhythmic ac. campus, and to obtain fur-
tivities. The free and open ther information, call ULS
movement of the expel'iences Director of Admissions Toby
are anticipated to increase David at 886-4220.

WISE Jf ISDO.U:
Do not usc a co2 cork extra('tor "ith a ('hianti

boule.

A MOTHER'S DAY
GIFT TO LAST

A LIFETIME

Tree senlinar at South High
The Grosse Pointe Shade I Dutch Elm Disease and the

Tree Council is sponsoring a Gypsy Moth problem. Part
tree seminar Thursday, April of the program will be de.
30 at the South High School voted to planting with spe-
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. cial focus on trees suitable

Interested area residents for the urban setting.
will hear the most recent A question.and-answer pe.
de v e'1 a pments concerning riod will follow the program.

Liggett artists at festival
seventeen University Lig. Matteo di Tommaso and

gett Upper Schoolers have Beth Wahl. Performing a
been invited to participate dance selection during the
in l'he Michigan Youth Arts festival will be Michele

I Festival on May Hi and 16 Grady, M i c he I Ie Brane,
at Central Michigan Un her. , Tr' c:ye Matthews, Amy Spar.
sity. i rl!W, Gwen Treiber, Bridget

This eve n t culminates Koegler, Renate Martino, Re.
Michigan Week and brings becca Thomas. Kris Robbins
together the best in youth and Kare~l Cavazos,
arts throughout the state's }>'Llur ULS studen{, were
schools. To select the stu.' >21~ted to exhibit their art
dent participant.s, profession.: work at the Festival. They
al associations in music, vis i incluue: Eileen McHenry,
ual art, dance and drama' woodcut print; Carlotta Elli.

I
held regional and statewide son, engravings; Kathy Ar .
ajudications and exhibitions gasinski, oil-crayon draw.
during the winter. ing; and Bill Cleland, sculp-

University Liggett School ture. In addition, several
students invited to play in ULS students will be demon.
the Youth Arts Honors Or. strating art processes during
chestra include Rhona Spitz, the final day of the Festival.

•
fine
wznes
•

liquor
•

10 OZ.
BAG

LARGE 67CBUNCH

3L8.BAG88C

Prices Effective April 30, May 1 and 2

FRESNO LAMB SHANKS
SERVES 4 PEOPLE

410mb shanks; 1 teaspoon rosemary; 1 large clove garlic; 1
large onion, thinly sliced; 1 (8-oz.) can tomato sauce; 14 cup
brown sugar; 1 cup California white table wine; 1Y2 tea.
spoons salt; 'I. teaspoon pepper. '" c. ,,' - <. '

Place lamb shanks in roaster; add. remaining ingredients.
Cover roaster and cook 3 hours in moderately.slow oven
(300°). (If shanks are large, raise temperature to 325° to
350°.) Remove cover; continue cooking for 30 minutes. Pour
sauce in a saucepan; reduce to half over high heat. Pour
over meat.

LB.

KRAFT MONTEREY JACK

CHEESE
$1.07 EACH

8 OZ.
CHUNKS

-====~.COU""RY. FRE.S"\
c ,(f{1 FRUIT &

E' VEGET ABLES

OUR OWN RANCH STYLEBACON
98~LB.

SEMI-BONELESS
STUFFED

PORK LOIN
ROAST 79~LB.

JUMBO CALIFORNIA

ARTICHOKES

FANCY CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI

AUNT MIDS WASHED

SPINACH

MICHIGAN MciNTOSH

APPLES

Starring in the Grosse Pointe Chlldren's to right) Diana Shock, Stephanie Shock,
Theatre production of "Love from Judy" Wendy Honstain and Jennifer Shock.
nex.t month at t~ War Memor:a} are (left

Pritchard, and Mary Byrne, phans are over 50 elementary' Obeid.
and Katie Gracey as Mrs.! and middle school students i In addition to Mrs. Rey-
Lippett. ranging downward in age to, nolds and Mrs. Mazer, also

Other principal .players are four years old. Principal or. I assisting in production of
Roger Walker, Jim Ka1iardos, ph an roles are played by: "Love from Judy" are Russ
Carolyn Schnitzel, Carol Mi. Mary Frances Obeid, Heather I Seely a-s choral director,
chaels, Jill Seely, Beth Pulio, Cross, Wendy Willett, Nicole Cindy Reynolds and Kelly
Chris Cavanaugh and Rob Buffo, Kris:en D'Annibale, Roberts as choreographers,
Ryan. Kasey Clark, Cathy Obeid, and Marianne Shock as stage

Playing the roles of or. 1\1 a rIa Kun, and Donna manager.

!ndividual 99C
Pack EA .

- present-

"THIS WEEK1S BELL RINGERSII

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

LEAN MEATY
COUNTRY STYLE

PORK RIBS
$1.17 LB.

FRESH DOMESTIC

CALVES L.IVER
$3.59 LB.

PEPPERIDGE FARMS
ENGLISH MUFFINS

6 PACK 55e

B BINGHAM FARMS CREAMY
PEANUT BUTTER
18 OZ. JAR $1.59

BROOKS
TOMATO JUICE

Quart Jar 53c
NESTLES

HOT COCOA MIX
12 OZ.
X 14 MILDEW AND
51 AIM REMOVER

SPRAY $2 3916 OZ. BOTTLE • EA.

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M.

an 0 n y m 0 u s benefactor, movie star Mary Pickford. 1
Daddy Long Legs, a con. In 1931, the movie was I

firmed bachelor, who sends revived as one of the firsl
Judy to an upper-crust girl's t a I kin g pictures, starring
school to teach his high soci. Janet Gaynor and Warner
ety niece about ordinary Baxter, Following these two
people. In the course of the productions were the IM5
play, Judy eventually meets version with Fred Astaire'
and falls in love with her and Leslie Caron, and the
mysterious benefactor," Mrs. London stage version which
Reynolds said. made its debut in 1951.

The story line of "Love "This year is a true anni.
from Judy" -springs from the versary year for 'Love from
1911 novel written by turn. Judy,''' Mrs. Reynolds said.
of.the.century journalist and "This is the 70th anniversary
social reformer Jean Web. of the novel and the 30th
ster. According to Mrs. Rey. anniversary of the opening
noIds, Jean Webster wrote of the stage musical in Lon.
many articles in the early don. Also, this is the lOth
1900s dealing with prisons, anniversary of the first per.
orphanages and other public formance of this play by
institutions. Grosse Poi n t e Children's

''Throughout these articles. I Theater."
Miss Webster's prevailing I Musical Director Mrs. John
theme was the overriding Mazer called the plays songs
humanity of the people in and dances as demanding as
these institutions. She was those in any professional
noteworthy for inviting or. stag~ musical. "Our four
phans and even prison .in. lead performers, Cori Car.
mates to visit her home, even rier and Wendel Honstain as
after they had left their for- Judy, and Kevin Formolo
mer institutions." and Tom McCarter as Daddy

"Love ,from Judy" is based Long Legs, have each had to
on Miss Webster's experi. learn at least 10 songs and
ences with such institutions, dances. in addition to their
together with her experiences own solo roles," she said.
as a Vassar student in the In all, over 20 of thE! top
late 1890s. performers from area high

The "Daddy Long Legs" schools have principal roles
story has been the subject of in the play. In addition to
three Hollywood movies and the four lead players, princi.
a full.scale musical treat. pal cast members include
ment on the London stage. Paul Corbett as Jimmy. Liz
The original film version of I Perkin and Stacey Sullivan
Daddy Long Less was made as Julia. Jennifer Marshall
in 1919 and was one of the I and Lindsay Morris as Sa-Uy,
first screen roles ,for silent K r i s ten Martin as Mrs.

OVEN READY
STUFFED BONELESS

Chicken Breasts
Stuffed W,In

Our Own $2 39Home Mode
Sage Dr.Sling • lB.

In a cooking bog
4 lb. average

Boneless Cnicken
Breasts Stuffed
Witn Ham And

Swiss Cneese

CHICKEN
SUPREME

8:f~:~~p,~~.:n$2 49
Slivered Almonds • LB.

-.

OVEN READY..
-;'Veal Parmesan

Avg. Pkg. $1 89
, 2Y2 lb. • LB.
, Pormesan /Iavored veal pattie, in our own 'pecial
: I!alian ,ouce smolnered witn manorello chee,e in
... pressware fray ready for the Oven.

OVEN READY
STUFFED

- ROASTING CHICKENS
79(: LB.

OVEN READY
~. BONELESS CHICKEN
; BREAST MILANO
::2':~S:E:';$ 2 9 8
~ ~Q,orw'tQ' ,f! Pr.uwor. LB
• POn iQ',od'l' For T~.OV'lr'l • •

U.S.D.A. CHOICE DOMESTIC

-LAM'B SHANKS $1.49
BELL

RINGER
exclusive::7\ \,; Gourmet

~ ~ Meats
~ "MADE FRESH DAIL Y"

OVEN READY
STUFFED CHICKEN

CORDON BLEU
$2.49 LB.

"

'paddy Long Legs' novel

It will be ~Lovefrom Judy~for Children's Theatre',
Twenty songs and dances,

some of the area's top high
school and youth talent, and
a. stage and Hollywood story
of orphans and high society
will spark Grosse Pointe
Children's Theater's produc-
tion of "Love from Judy"
.May 8, 9, 15 and 16.

"Love from Judy" is the
.London stage musical version
of the novel "Daddy Long
Legs," also produced as an
award winning 1955 movie
starring Fred Astaire and
Leslie Caron.
. Show times are Friday,

May 8 and 15, at 7:30 p.m.,
and Saturday, May 9 and 16,
a! 2 p.m. All shows will be
presented in the Fries Audi-
torium at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

Ticket prices are $3.50 for
adults, $2.50 for children, and
$2 for groups of 12 children
or more. For ticket informa.
tion, call the War Memorial
box office at 881-7511.

According to Children's
Theater Director Sally Rey-
nolds, "Love from Judy" has
the same energy and vitality
of young children in orphan.
ages that has delighted audio
ences during the r e c e n t
Fisher The ate r run of
"Annie."
'.."The two stories are very

similar," Mrs. Reynolds said.
~ike Annie, Judy is the
oldest orphan in a run-down
orphanage. The younger or.
p,hans are underfed and mis.
treated, but retain their
spunk and energy.
.. "Added in is the wealthy

\ I
I ','- ... ----~--~--,-~~~_ ..•-.~_._~ ..~ .. ~.. ~.'--""_.'
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ClaSSIC Bowback
Windsor Rocker
In Dark or light
PINE FINISH

Sale
$169.00
regular $219.50

Make your radiators
a beauty spot in your hom~1
Our radiator enclosures
offer lasting beauty in
your choice of 14 decor-
ator colors. C'Uslorn .'
made for perfect'flt:.m'
deliver and Install. All
work guaranleed. Bonus
benefit more useful
heat In your living area.
For FREE catalog, write . IIor phone today. .
(313) 937.2555 ~.arsca j-;~. : >

. 9581 Bee<:h baly
Manufaclunng Co. Detroil, Mich. 48239

Radii/or Enclosures for Homes, Hospil2/s. Churches g Business

FAN 8ACK
ROCKER In
Warm Pine
F,nish

Sale
$179.00
regular $229.50

Early American
Embossed back rocker
in Dark Pine Finish
SOLID HARDWOOD

Tradition House
Y~ur Ethan Allen Gallery
15 minutes from Grosse Pointe

Hours: Mon" Thurs. Frl. 10.9 Tues., Wed .. Sat, 10-6 Sunday 12-5

5600 EAST EIGHT MI. at MOUND RD. PHONE 366-6512

Sale
$119.00
regular $159.50

For Mother's Day
A Very Special

ROCKER
SALE

s

Thursday, April 30, 1981
----,.----------------- -----------------------_._---------------

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

landscaped acres on
Lake St. Clair; attractive garden or tower
apartments, spacious town and sky houses:
swimming pool, exercise room, sauna,
putting green, sundeck and shuffleboard:
short 15 minutes from downtown Detroit
via 194,
Management and leasing by IdJ Proctor Homer Warren. rnc.

...........

Jefferson Avenue,
south of 9 Mile Road
in St. Clair Shores
phone: 773-7090

Call Today
774.1920

"11'$ NIce 10 be/mportlJl'lL
But ,t's Mote Importlnt

rOBE NICE."

FARMS MARKET

NESCI .~!J$
CHIRCfRACJC UFECENTER.PC.
19oC16East Tea MlJe Rd. at '.94-774-7920 rI1
I~ 1MFllrwoy 5~_~1Ctnttr ~

COlln.IUIl
HOUIS
01'0

SIX DAn
1IGlI. ltII'V fri.
....... p••.

SItInaJ
..... -5 p•••

Exchange Club lueefs Wednesday St. Clare presents 'Pinafore' ULS students
The Exchange Club of part of the National Ex. take honors

Grosse Pointe Woods is being change Club, a countrywide
formed. Its member, will be organization wit h 50,000 I' in Spanish
business and professional members and 1,200 clubs.

I
men who live or work in any Exchange i.> a service club t University Liggett School
of the Grosse Pointes. with many programs grouped Spanish students took the

I The local club will be a under. three .n:ajor ~eadings: National Spanish Examina-
____ -.----- .. - AmerIcan CItIzenship, Com-

munity Servicc, and Youth. tion sponsored by the Amer.
Phi Beta Kappa Brian M. DeFour, a Grosse ican Association of Spanish

I P · Pointe Woods attorney, and Teachers last month and .be.
lOnOrS olnte temporary president of the gan competition for state

I 1 newly.formej club, invites I and national recognilion. Of-sC 10 ars any Grosse Pointers who ficial state results posted
want to join th{! Exchange

Till! Dctroit Association of Club of Grosse Pointe to at- April 10 showed that eight
This Week's SpMiol Phi Beta Kappa will honor tend one of its meetings. University Liggett up per1.1-__ nearly 1,000 seniors from 'i'hey are held each Wednes- schoolers made an impressive

~ 0h~ehr lOOhITr~-eounty ar.ea day at Gilbert's Loung{!, showing.
19 sc 00 s 10 ceremomes 22335 Harper, between Band

VACUUM CLEANER at the Ford Auditorium on 9 Mile Roads. They begin at Ninth grader Jack Hunler
Monday, May 4. 7:30 a.m. with breakfast, and placed fifth among the top

$8995 The annual honors con. end at 8:30 a.m. so the memo students in Spanish I. Senior

•
vocation is held to commend bers can get to their offices Renata Maitino, with a 98.8
graduating s en i 0 r s who on time. I percent average on the exam

loois '/2 Price ~va~?~;~n~~~:y.8r~;:,;~~~~~e~~g:~ii~~~I~:~;~~~~~~~n ~; ! I;;a~n n~:~~~a~~eW~I:~a:::~.

~t~'11 • ~~;~~~s. ".~.. ....... ~_..vv.1 U""UI,U <I" OI,".1"'... U. t1UUSOII euut:u lhini vi ..ce.
Honorees from North High In the Spanish II Special--====- . School include Kathleen Aro, IOrgan donor category which includes stu-

21002 MACK I Christine Brouwer, William 1 b 1 dents who have Spanish

I
Casey, Mary Beth Dj}mienik'i a e s are speaking experience outside

TU 1 0 700 Elizabeth Guest, Oliver Hoff. '1 bl the classroom. senior Mich.
- m.an, Peter Jacobus, Fred.e-, aval a e elb Brane captured first

piace._._._1 rick Lepley, .Anne . LeWIS, I More than 350,000 partici.

I Peter Mogk, T1OB;I!larl~Pap. I pating Michigan d r i ve r s In the Spanish III compe.
pas, Robert Perkin, Richard made the first three months tition. junior Cheryl MallochHow Many T"'morroWi I R land Marl Stahl Les earned fifth place, while

'II' • •• 1.0 • ene , - of 1981 the best quarier ever senior Christina Heil took'
CHIROPRACTIC CARE he Stead. 'paul Sylvester and I for the Michigan Medical In. first place in Spanish IV fol.
CHIR~- -'T"IC CARE Have Gone By? I Robert ZeIger. . formation and Organ Donor lowed by .senior Laura La'

Phi Beta .Kappa s7niors I Program, Secretary of State Pontney in fourth place.
CHIF --::CARE Do )'OU find yourself from South High are Michael Richard H. Austin said last Linda Charbonier won first'
CHI . CARE Saying... P. D'Alessandro, Elizabeth V. week. place in Spanish V, VI and

If I D . r I L Deutsch, Kirsten Ann Eck- Th th . d Advanced Placement.CH. CARE on t lee oetter lund, John A. Espiritu, Eliza- e p~og~am, au. orlze
e

CHIl r::ARE b)' TOMORROW beth A. Franco, Laurence J. I by th~ Michigan Le~lslatur , ULS students also earned
- ... I'm going in to Fromm, Martha J. Grindler, was Imple~ente~ m 1~7 honors in the National

CHIF A.RE See Dr. Nesci Martha p. Hein, Cynthia L. when medical mformahon French Contest sponoored by
CHW ' . '\RE Hicks, Christina M. Johnson, an~ orga~ dono; labe~s were the American Association of

l Make An Appoinrmen[ Margaret L. Kay Robert C. maIled WIth dnyer hcens.es'l French Teachers. In the De.'
CH[R .'- \RE TODA Y King, Paula A: Kukucka, Currently, al~ drivers receIve i troit metropolitan are a,
CHIR, ft)-, _ARE Leigh A. LeChard, Mark J. (~e" lab~ls WIth new and re'l St. Clare of Montefalco junior high and (front row, left to right) Bridget Anita Gugala and Sandra

Your good health Martl'nelll', and ~ra'"" Ll'sa' TL\,ed llcenses. Yonkoski tied for first placeCHIR( _ CARE .U 'J I students are all set for the May 6 and '7, McKeever, Patricia Kemp and Meg De- Ion Level I, while Christine'
CHIRl ~..,::~ _ • [C CARE is as important to Micou. The label authorizes use of performances of the British musical comedy Ronghe. Tickets to the 7:30 p.m. perform. Tindall followed with third

us as it is to you! M 0 rea reS h a r 0 n R. I organs for transplantation in "Pinafllre." Young actors are (back row, ances are $2. Call 886.1440 for more infor. place. Dianne McBrien earn.
CHIROPRACTIC CARE O'Keefe, Jeffrey T. Peterson, event of death and shows left ta right) Tony Valenti, Clayton mation. ed first place on .Level lA.

AFFORDABLE Jonathon N. Snow, Jeffrey blood type of the driver, im- Guemche, Pat Burson and Pat McKeever, .Hila,rey. Feeser won first and'
Alllrnurance G. Spivak, Eric W. Stein. portant inrormation in the -----------~------------------- Tessa Barroll was awarded
Plans cover hauer, Robert T. Wagner, event of an accident. I .. h C second place !for Level 2A;

Chiropractic Care tIt t t t
indudingmedicaid Charles R. Wilmoth, Jane M. "Becaute the first three S sprIng semes er a ,e en er On Level 3A, Elizabeth Wahl

and medicare. Wilson and Julie P. Dettloff. months of 1981 were the . earned a first, Elliot Jackson,
Family Plan. ~ur Lady St.ar of t.he Sea best j:eriod ever for recovery A variety of courses and 20. from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m'

l
m 0 s t importantly, m 0 r t'

l
second, while Michelle Brane

Welcomed se~lOrs who Will recel~~ the of organs for transplantation, workshops are being off~red The art of brass rubbing gages and methods of finan. and Mary Warren tied for:~10~~:'::~~r' ~hl Beta Kappa certifIcate I ma1lO"lives were saved. Dis- this spring at the Grosse will be taught with imported cing purchases beyond land third. Sarah Thurber earned
m.clude Na~cy. Drolsha~el!' tribution of labels directly Pointe War Memorial, 32 English forms. The fee is $151 contracts. The fee is $34. third place on J.evel 4A.
Lisa Fulgenzl, Lmda Malicki. to drivers made the differ. Lakeshore Road. per wj}rkshop covering ma. ----.----------------
Kathleen Sengstock, Karen ence" said David st Clair • Picture Framing will be terials and one finished rub-
Strong and Linda Zehetmaier. Ex-e~utive Director ~f. th~ taught in eight.week courses bing.

Honorees from University National Kidney Foundation by Marguerita Ibarluzea. • The Thursday Dance
Liggelt School are Linda of Michigan. There will be an evening Club hosted and instructed
Charbonier, Curtis A. Doty, class on Wednesdays, May 6 by Ted and Lillian Forrest
William J Gore and Eliza- The Department also pro. to June 24, from 7 to 10 p.m. will meet May 14 to June 18
beth S. W~hl. vides labels to doctors, med- and a morning class on wit h beginning ballroom

ical personnel. organ pro. Thursdays May 7 to June dancers invited at 8 p.m. and
curement and transplant so- 2 f 9 t M th . d t 91

d 5 rom a.m. 0 noon. s. e more experience a
c i e tie s, foundations an lbarluz-ea is a member of p.m. All will learn traditional ;
churches. Labels are avail. Our Lady Star of the Sea dances and modern move.
able at all Secretary of State faculty. Students will learn I ments. Tuition is $18.
branch offices. how to mat and frame their I • Real Est ate Funda-

,pieture~ for far less than mentals will be taught by
Senior~ Inar k IprofeSSIOnal costs. Fee for \ William G he s qui r e on I

the eight weeks is $36. Wednesdays from 7 to 9:30Arhor Week • Brass Rubbing Work- p.m., from May 20 to July 8.
shops will also be conducted I Open to both layman and

To start off Arbor Week by Ms. Ibarluzea on Tuesday professional, the course will
locally, State Sen. John Kelly and Wednesday. May 19 and cover abstracts, titles, legal
brought 100 pine trees to the -- I requirements concerning
Food and Friendship Pro. E II I sales, sale promotions and,
gram at Brownell on Friday, nro now
April 24. They were distrib. If' II '
uted to the guests who were or co age
showed how to plant and New York artist Marian
care for the trees. The trees Fee will conduct a one.of-a.
are three years old and about kind collage workshop at the
one foot tall. War Memorial on Tuesday

Some of the Senior Cili. and Wednesday, May 19 and,
zens who took the trees home 20, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. I

: with them will plant them Collage is an art medium I
in their own yards. Others that uses a broad variety of I

will offer to plant them on materials, textures, colors,
sehool properties if permis. fabrics, paints, papers and
sion is given by school of. objects to create imaginative
ficials. designs with two and three

dimensional effects.
The first day of the work-

. shop will be devoted to cre-
, • ~ ating a collage, the second
': ~ day will emphasize paper
;. "~""", ...• '." .. making. The fee is $35.

PLUMBING &HEATING I For information call the
15304 KERCHEVAl' 822.9070 i center at 881-7511.

M<>del U-4311
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Tip-To.
ca'pel s.I.clo,
All sl•• l agilalor
Quick and dean
bog chang.'
With Iighl
15 Qt.
Top Fill
Bag
2 Speed Malo,

(I

Second Story Used Books
EXPANSION SALE

STARTS MAY 1
Used Books dought and Sold

Stamps & Stamp Supplies 20% oft
18104 E. 10 Mile 773.6440

AFEW
APARTMENTS
NOW AVAILABLE
AT THE
SHORE CLUB~~
ON LAKE -~~~,~
ST. CLAIR

CHOICE SPRING LAMB SHANKS L8.'1.89
FRESH FRYERS or BROILING CHICKENS LB. 59t
100% GROUND BEEF LB. '1.39
SEA FARE JUMBO LUMP CRAB MEAT 6~ oz. TIN '2.9.
MAJOR PETERS BLOODY MARY MIX 32 oz. BOTTLE 'I. 19
RIDGWAYS TEA FROM ENGLAND 25 BAGS '1.49

EARL GREY OR ENGLISH BREAkFAST

WIN SCHULERSBAR SCHEEZE 80Z. '1.59
CHEDDAR - BACON 011 ONION GARUC

WIN SCHULERS BAR CHIPS 5 oz. BOX 5.
ONION. GARUC OR SOUII CREAM

FLORIDA JUICE ORANGES DOZ. '1.49
JUMBO CALIFORNIA ASPARAGUS LB. '1.29
FRESHFLORIDA CORN ON THE COB 5 EARS '1.00
FRESH CALIFORNIA ROMAINE EACH 49C

SALE IN EFFECT THRU MAY 6th

- - -' .

POINTE VACUUM

,~"C' ';'.~ ~.~~~~SS FlSHERRl). Wede/iver
.' ,1' ~~ . -' .~ 882 S 100 0,... , to 5::JD .ily, Wtd.

I . I I - 'tit noon. ClosM SlIIldDy
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Cultured pearl and diamond clusters for Mother.
Necklace. seven opulMI pearls, six diamonds, S250

Bracelet, four fiery diamonds, six glowing pearls, $175
Pierced earrings, pearls with diamond centers, $150

.<; 1981 Black. Slarr & Frost, Ltd IIFa,rlane Town Center/(313) 336-6155

U.S,O.A. PRIME & CHOICE FRESH GIIOUNO MAUNA LOA HAWAIIN

BONELESS ALL BEEF lEAN IiAACADAMIA NUTS
RIB EYE ROAST HAMBURGER

3~ o~ Jar' 1.99 EA.
All Trimmed Ready for Oven $1.39 LB.53.98 lB. NEW FROM SWEOEN

FRUSEN GlAOJE All Natural
IMPORTfO DANISH ICE CREAMU.S.O.A. PRIME & CHOICE CIlEAM HAVAIITI

80NELESS - TRIMMEO CHEESE '1.59 PINT
Delmonico 52.49 lB.

AU FLAVORS

5TEAKS FRESH - TENDER

54.49 LB.
LAWIIY'S ORIGINAL 011 GREEN BEANS
EXTRA RICH & THICK 4ge l8.SPAGHE"I

ECKRICH SAUCE MIX U.S. NO. I ALL PURPOSE
AU MEAT IDAHO POTATOESBOLOGNA I~ 01. "kg. 29fA.51.79lB. ..0 lB. BAG ; j •yii

WICK FOWLERS
FAMOUS 2 ALARM NEW CROP

FRESH AMERICAN CHILI MIX VINE RIPE

LAMB SHANKS 3.5/8 OZ. PKG, TOMATOES
51.89 LB. 95C

EACH 59C
lB.

---- ~------- ._--

BLACK STARR~FROST
FINE JEWELERS SINU 1810

Photo erlarged to shOW detoll

Mine for gold
in Hudson's Fine Jewelry,

and save 25% on your claim
You won't have to go to South Africa for thiS find For we've gathered aur entire fortune In 14KgOld
and invite you to dig in! Chains. bracelets, earrings and a special group of charms Golden oppor-
tunities to seize, for you or someone speCial like Mom. In Hudson's Fine Jewelry Sale ends May 10

Charms: reg sale Chains: reg. sol. Earrings reg sale
A. Sailboat $33 23.99 F Zebra. 15" $68 50.99 J Shell $63 46.99
8. Charm Holder $58 42.99 Zebra. 18" $82 60.99 K Leaf $40 28.99
C Seagull $23 J6.99 G Serpentine. 15" $75 55.99 L Half Moon $75 55.99
D Rosebud $25 l7.99 Serpentine, 18" $90 66.99 M SWirl $37 27.99
E.Open Cross $29 20.99 H Hollow rope, 18" $140 J04.99 N Shnmp $98 72.99

Hollow rope. 24" $187 139.99

-------For SeniorCitizens------

By Marian Trainor
The announcerr:ent read "On Thurs-

day evening, April 23rd, we will hon-
or a 41-year member of the Detroit
Yacht Club and a past Commodore,
(1958), the ageless Tommy Tompkins.
April 29 will be Commodore Tomp-
kins' 75th birthday, and we can't
think of a better reason to have a gala
celebration than to extend this tribute
to a polished gem on his Diamond
anniversary."

There must have been a general
ar;reement among those who received
the announcement because more th:m
101'1frif'nrl" and well wishers turned
out to honor a man who has worked
so long and tirelessly to make the
Detroit Yacht Club a viable, progres-
"ive club and also has contributed to
the community in which he lives.

The amazing fact is that at 75, he
continues to do SJ. I guess that ac-
nounts far the word "ageless" in the
invi tation,

TompkL1s is definitely not a man
who lives in the past. He would much
raC1er talk about what he is doing
now than recount past achievements.

At 75 he still runs his own busi-
ness-the sales of printing machinery
and production of 1:crew machine
products. As President of Tompkins
Products Company, he assumes all
the respon!;ibilities of that position.

Work is a habit with him. "I guess
I learned how to work growing up
on the farm," he said. "Living on a
farm," he continued, "you get up at 4
(that's a.m.) to milk the cows and do
chores. Then you go to school or work
in the fields all day. When you come
back at four in the afternoon, it's time
to milk the cows again.

THIS HABIT of work has been a
hard one for Tommy to break. His
entire life has been one of work and
activity on one project or another.
HapDily he has the 1:tamina and con-
stitution for it and thrives on it. A
younger looking and acting 75 would
be difficult to find.

Longevity, good health and a youth.
ful physical appearance run in his
family. "There were seven boys," he
said. "All of us were blessed with
strength and the ability to work long
and hard."

His brother who is 85 still goes to
his office every day at the State Farm
Mutual Insurance Company in Iowa.

Galise serves Itali all styIe
"Desserts Italian Style," a' "Italian Cooking I" and "ltal-

two.session class presented, ian Cooking II," the class
by the department of cantin. ,will focus on some quick,
uing education of the Grosse I easy and authelltic Italian
Pointe Public School System, . desserts.
will be held from 9:15 to: Fee for the class, to be

110:45 a.m. on Tuesday and held in room C.5 of Brown.
Thursday, May 5 and 7. ell Middle Schoot. is $6.

i Taught by Teresa Galise. For further information
I who originated the popular call 343.2178.

IFher( ,,'( "'(r,, m,lrri"d

And a wedding with anyone else.

Detroit PIau Hotel
WES'lERN IN'1"ERN,,'TION''C e
: ;':::.:',>,.~,:;'::(}:Cf'::'r1FH

Your wedding is the most impor-
tant event in your life. And at
Detroit Plaza Hotel, we don't take
that lightly. Because we want your
wedding to be a perfect memolj:
Forever and ever.

That's why we']] give your
wedding very personalized service.
Like ow' Executive Patissier to
bake you a wedding cake that's as
special as you are. Magnificent ice-
carvings. Lace tablecloths. Fine
china and silver. Superb service.
excellent food and impeccable
attention to every detail, all amid
the splendor of the world-famous
Renaissance Center.

You'll have a personal staff
expert to handle all the arrange-
ments. 1b find out exactly what
you want and create a moment
in time that's uniquel~' yours.

You'll get that personalized
service whether your event is an
intimate family gathering or a
reception for 2,000. A simple cere-
muny and champagne toast, Or a
sit-down dinner at the Summit
Restaurant.

For the bride and groom, we
have a lovely selection of honey-
moon packages including all the fun
and excitement of Detroit's finest
IUXUl)' hotel.

)'(-JU get our most g-racious red
carpet treatment to make vour
days (and nights) spectacufar.
Luxurious suites, complimentary
champagne, room serdce break-
fast, and mol'('.

So call our Catering Depart-
l)1(>ntat ;>68-8400and ask for our
\\'prlding f'xpert, Eugen Walter.
A wpdding at the Detroit Plaza
doesn't have to cost more.it just
means more.

VACATION?
YOU MADE YOUR PLANS FOR YOUR
VACATION A LONG TIME AGO. DID YOU
PLAN THEN FOR THE PROTECTION OF
YOUR HOME - PROPERTY - ASSETS?
WHAT YOU VALUE MOST?

CALL
DENNIS WITTINC - PROFESSrONAL
SECURITY AND DOG HANDLER. GET
A FREE ESTIMATE ON DOGS, MAN AND
DOG TEAMS. PATROLS SECURITY FOR
YOU - WHEN YOU NEED IT - WANT IT.
DENNIS WITTING 371-4401

INSURED - EXPERIENCED
LOWEST RATES

CRC sponsorspaneII-----------s

onreapportionment PrimeTime----

There's a beautiful difference between a wediling willi us.

On Tuesda~', May 5, at 7:30 districting Evaluation Sys.
p.m. the Concerned Republi. tern (CARES) which takes
can Committee (CRC) will political and census data and
present a panel discussion on evaluates pialls that may be
"Reapportionment 1980: How submitled based on court.
It Happens and Its Impact dictated criteria. Gage is a
on the 14th District." graduate of the University

The meeting will be held of Michigan and has done
at the Grosse Pointe North graduate work at Wayne
High School, 707 Vernier State University.
Road, Grosse Pointe Woods. James Kill e e n, Wayne
It will be open to the public County Clerk since 1974, at.
and admission is free. tended American University

Scheduled panelists for the and has lectured at Michigan
evening arc: Libby Maynard, State, University of Detroit
chairperson ~Ijchigan Demo. and the PO'lice College in
cralic Party; Mel Larsen, Ontario, Canada. He was
chairman, ~lichigan Repub. with the U.S. Justice De.
liean Party; Alex Gage, sen. partment for 25 years with a
ior political analyst for Mar. wide range of responsibili.
ket Opinion Research, Inc., ties, the last being the Or-
and J"mes Killeen, Wayne I ganized Crime Unit. He is
C:;~~~y C!r~k 3::d c~:lirm:ln, :;.1)c Ch:ll~~:ln of the Bo~!"d
Wayne County Apportion. of Visitors of the U.S. Mili.
ment Committee. tary Academy at West Point.

Ms, Maynard, e 1e c t I' d Reapportionment of the
chairperson of the lIIichigan U,S. House of Representa-
Oemocralie, Party in October, [ tives, all state legislatures
1979 to fIll an unexpired and, in Michigan, all county
term was reelected for her I commissions, takes p I a c I.'
first full term in February every 10 years following reo
1~81. Prior to this, she was lease of the o~fjcial U.S.
vice chair, serving in that Census data. Because of the
capacity f:-om 1971 until "one man, one vote" prin.
1979. She IS a graduale of ciple. new districts for each
qeorge Washington Univer. legislative body must be as
sity and holds a masters de. equa'! in population as is
gree from the University of possible. Michigan, having
:'I~ichigan and has served on lost population, will lose one
the Democratic National Ex. of its 19 Congressional seats
ecutive Committee sin c I.' in Congress. This means
1976. there will be 19 incumbants

Mel Larsen, described by running for 18 seats.
~is co.workers as, "coach, The CRC feels reapportion.
educator, legislator and Re. ment is an issue about which
publican State Chairman," every e it i zen should be
was elected chairman in aware. Each of the panelists
February 1979 and reelected has an important role in the
at the State Party Com'en- reapportionment procedure
lion in Fl.'bruary of 1981. A and will discuss the process
former three.term state legis. of redistricting and its impli.
lator, Larsen graduated from cations - for the state and
Notre Dame University and the 14th District. A question
holds a master, degree from and answer period will fol-
Wayne State University. low the formal presentation.
, Alex Gage will discuss how The Concerned Republican

:'Ilarket Opinion Research will Committee was formed in
participate in assisting in the 'he summer of 1980 and is

. preparation of apportionment I de d i cat I.' d to encouraging
]tlans through the use of their I community involvement in
Com put e I' Assisted Re. the political process.

,.,,;.. ...:.., ..
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19201 MACK
In the 7 Mack Shopping Center
For Carry-Out Call 886-5070

p,m.
a.m.

1sl Birthday Celebration
~ \
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) " I

~( ~~
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Hours: TueS.-Thurs. 3:30-11
Friday-Saturday 3:30 p.m.-1

Sun. 3:30-10:00 p.m.
CLOSED MONDAY

*ALL DRINKS
.HALF PRICE.

anonymous gourmet
from the Delfoit Free Press:

"To put it simply. Michelangelo's Chicago.
Styled Stuffed Pilla is the best pilla the AG
has ever eaten, Any'where.

",., The AG must now call (Michelangelo's)
the premier pineria in the tri.county a!ea , ' ,
One wonders how long it will be before the
westSide asks for equal (Jpportunlty to savor III

their area the outrageously rich quiche.llke
pilla that Michelagnel's produces.

" ... The 1fthe. sweet texture of the cheeses.
comh,oed vo'Ilh generous portlOns of the added
ingredient\ produc,e a wh irlwlnd of taste sen,
I.Hlons that does tor the palatc what Michel,
angelo did fDr the willig.

" .' It takes about 4~ minutes for the crew
to prepare ooe of these In their kitchen under
glals ' , . The pina is well worth the wait ..

MERRY MERRY MONTH OF MAY
Join us May Day 'Iii Memorial Day for
~
/ .J-~~~~

(~ ~ ""'-~~ ....~
~;~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

. x
':."

$68 $96ONE TWO
NIGHT NIGHTS

(Based on double occllpancy )
Additional night $28. Rates include
tax Available any Friday. Saturday. or
Sunday except footba II and gradua-
tion weekends
'Court fees oat included

Marriott's Great Escape
VVeekend Package

24 HOUR ADVANCE RESERVATION REQUIRED
For Reservations Call Toll Free 800,'228.9290 Or Call 313/769-9800

Monday-Saturday 8:00 to 5:30 HOME
Wednesday 8: 00-12 Noon DELIVERY
Closed Sunday Ph. 885-8400

A FINE SElECTION OF DOMESTIC AND IMPqRTED FOODS AND WINES

1981 Spring lamb '. Scott Decorator
Loin or Rib Chops ~ TOWELS

$2.89 lB. ~! Large ~o" 69 EA.

Fresh S & W Tomato L,,!'e Chale'
Snow White JUICE Italian Sty~e
Mushrooms 19. 32 Oz, Size Salad DreSSing

$139 8ftt '1491.lb. Pkg. 7Y 16 Oz.

Fresh Bagels Available Every Saturday
Also fresh coffee beans ground to order

Regular or Decaffeinated Prices in eHeet
Ihrough 5/5/8J

.Marriott Inn~.~cliulers~

Escape the cares of the world with a
weekend al the Maniollinn. Relax in
our four-seasons pool, whirlpool or
Finnish sauna. Play indoor tennis and
racquetball nearby. * Enjoy a weekend
of fine dining. Be our guest and
receive a bottle of wine, a crock of
cheese and schips and $25 in Marriott
money to spend in the gift shop,

'Blackjack TaliI'm or Win Schuler's
award-winning restaurant.

Make someone happy with
THE MARRIOTT GfJ
GREAT ESCAPE

~ GIFT CERTIFICATE

3600 Plymouth Road (At U S, 23 & Plymouth Rd , North of 1-94)Ann Arbor, MichIgan 48105

Pige Eight.A

BUYING
Fine Art Objects
Cash or Consignment

One Item or Whole Estate
Oriental rugs, signed crystal
and porcelain, fine paintings,
sterling, jewelry, collectablest

fine antique furniture.
Please Call or Write:

Du Mouchelle's
409 E, Jefferson, Detroit 48226

Phone: 963-6255

THE
LIBRARY

CO.

8 U ~L DIN G CO. r--~
_______ d)inc£. 19/1

League of Women l/oters has the answers toproposal 'A'
The Ma 19 vote on Gov. William bl.'lIefits'? year because of the 6 percent limit .on millage would not be i~~j~~\~~ ~~:st6y~=~'

, Y f 1 (" A" Th" properl" tax crcdit you now receive pro(:erty tax growth would not be relm. cent revenue growth 1 ,l\1;IIIKen's tar re arm proposa ". . b t uld be I'n subsequent "ears• '. ' I' .- on 1'0li ,late incume tax wuuld be less bur~ed. u wo . " "
on the ballot) l.~ lust.O fet~ wetb be.':\'Ll,;'- it \\'111be computed on a greatly lIow does the state plan to reimbur5e :rhe 6 per.c~nt r~venue I~~~i ~~{ ~~so::
away, To help all res!dellts under- rl'ducd Ilrop.'rt" t'IX Thc l)rOposed new Incal units of government? raised or waived In any 1 ~

J d' , /' , '. t 'f th oters approve such actIOnstand the proposa. an lts nnp lca- £.11.1Iula for the credit would party offset Most of the funds for reimbursement ernmen, ~ e v t owth by
I
tions, the Leaque of iVOlllPlI Voters thl' d(,C'rea,ed benefits, With a smaller would come from the proposed increas() The re<}ulrefment to cOtmaUudeeagchrclass of

. ' d } f 11' ",. " I' d d t tl Id each umt 0 governmen nof Mteillgan has prepare t!e a ou.;- prJJ"rt~ tax ClC,!!t to e tic. H're wou in th~ sales tax from the present 4 to 5'/2 d' ff ct provid a rollback
ing question and answer paper: 0,' a corre,pondlng Increase In your state ercen!. A smaller portion would come prop€rly foes, 111 ~ 1.', e

m"llme lax total p . 't b k by class 0 proper y, .
Would the 50 percent tax cut apply to • . . , , . from savings to the state on ClrCUI rea er Therefore while proposal "A" IS not. a

all property taxes? What IS the new oreu.t breaker fonnula? credit, These e,xtra revenues would be ear. guarantee, the 6 percent limit and indexlIIg
No The tax redllction would be author- If proposal ':A," pa,scs, homesteader, marked for reimbursement. the $1,400 maximum tax cut would slow

--------------------- .. - -"'--- , I' If' I' al a 1d n:sid"nlial wauld stIll be eligIble for a credit on their How much extra sales tax would proposal down or limit future property tax growth.
, ~:~pe~~/ A °s~e~~~I~~o~~; or r'esorl pro'perty income tax in addition to the local property "A" require me to pay? If my assessment goes up by more than
! would ~ot qualify for property tax relief. l:l~, t:Ul, Ie aft~r. th~ 50,. perce~t tax cut, The exact amount each taxpayer woul,d 6 perce.nt, would my taxes be reduced
i The reduction \\'Olild also applv only to pi upert~ taxe,. exceed ,2." per~ent ,of thc end up paying depends on the taxpayer s aulomatlcally? " .

taxes 1l'\'ied for operating purpoSes not to lot:l1 lI1~ome, Senior cltlz{'ns and d,lsabled JIIeome, size of family, lifestyle, etc An Not necessanly. The limit applieS to the
millaO'e levied to 3V off b~nded illdebted- woul.l H'C,'lve 100 p('rcent of credit bas~ cstimate of what the extra sales tax cost growth in the lotal assessme~t for a Single
ne's'" p , l'UmjlLlt('d accurdlng to. the table, .others would be for you can be computed by unit of government on, a, Slllgie cla~ ~f

H' P oblem? Call . , . . wOlild reCl'lve 60 percen, of the credit base, taking tho estimated ,ales tax for your property. It is the applICatIOn of the !lmlt
avmg a r. I~ow woul~ taxpayers go about Iccemng '1'11;.-,circuit breaker credit would, be in income and family size from the tax tables to each class of property (residential, agri.

882-3222 theIr tax cul. .' addlllOl1 to the pruperty tax reductIOn, and in the Federal Income Tax instructions and cultural, industrial, etc,) that makes a, roll.
Homesteaders would be rcqull'l:~d to sIgn c'ould nut exeeed $1.200: multiplying that amount of 1.4, ., back for individual homeowne~s J.Tl0r,elIkely

Remodeling Specialists. . . 3. Homestead Afflda\'lt Form and return Would renters receIVe any be~f;ts I( a local govenunent or school distrIct than under the present tax limitatIOn sec.
Roofing, Family Rooms. Rec, Rooms, it to their local a,.seSSIng office by :llay 22 un fcr proposal "A"? . votes new operating millage, would the tion of the Constitution,

Kitchens ... Code Violations in order for the properl~' tax reductIOn to Yes, They would receIve an increase in state be required to reimburse 50 -percent Presently, th() growth in assessments of
and Estate Maintenance hI' m~(ll' ~fl tl1l'ir Ju'y HlRl t;lX hill H ~he'" ;',~;'e,~:: ~"x ~,l'd:: l'~ ~~l' s:":.l' j~ 01" the new miUage too'f all classes ot propeny, laKell wgel.her, lIILl~LI We have our own staff J the Form IS not returned by ~Iay 22~ the come tax becaus:e of the new c,lrcmt Yes. After the first year of the new be more than the .Con~umer Pr~ce Index

---------------------- taxpayer would have to pay the tax bill In breaker formula, Renters now receive ,a millage. the new millage would be subject before the rollback .IS triggered. SlIlce com.
--- .------ ------ ---------- -- ---- full and thcn file for a refund from the credIt of 17 pcrcent If annual .rent IS to the 6 percent limit. mercial and industrial assessments ~onnally
---------------------..... Statc Tr~asurer. In o~der to meet the :lIay greater than 31'2, j;ercent of total IIlcome. How does the 6 percent "growth" limit do not increase as rapidly as agricultural

22 deadhne, the L~glslature has p~s:ed a If propo,al ":\', pJ.sses, renter> would work? and residential, there ,must be a mu.ch
law ,authorlzmg cIty and townshIp tax rece! vc a credit If 17 percent of. annual The propo,ed amendment to the Consti. greater increase in these latter categorIes
offiCials to mall the For~ to taxpayers rent exceeds 21,-:'percent o~ total lIIeo~~. tution details certain features of the 6 to bring the averag~ for all up to the level
and/or mortgage, agents. I~ early May Del'.s proposa~ "1\':. (ontam any spec:al percent lim;t: of the Consu.mer Price In?ex,
(before the elect!?n) notifYing them that benefits for ,~e~lOr clt:zens?, .• it would be applied separately to the Does iUiehlgan have a higher property tax
they ~ay, be eligIble, ~?r a proper~y tax Prcl?osal 'A does not lIIclude speCial tax levied by each unit of local government burden than other stales?
red~ctlOn If propos~l 'A pas,es and If they pre vISIOns for persons over 65 years of age and to each class of property subject to tax. A recent study done by the ..Departme~t
certIfy by AffIdaVit they are the owner- ai did the three tax proposals on the No. • revenue from new construction and of Management and Budget on A Compan.
occ~pant of the propert~'. vember 193? ballot. There wou~d be .add.i. improvements would l>e excluded. son of Selected State Tax Rates" shows that

What abou~ taxpayers whose property tional benefit, under the. lIbe.r~lIzed c~r~ult • it would not apply ,to any voter ap- Michigan's prope~ty taxe~ were 4.4 percent
taxes are paid from a mortgage escrow brea1{er schedule for ~elllor CItIzens ellglble proved increase in millage in the first year of total personal IIlcome III 1979 (U. S. De- _
fund? . , ~or this credit, The 50 perce~t reducli~n of the increase. partment of Commerce figures): Michigan

The legislatIOn to implement proposal In p:operty taxes for operatIOns and 111 • it may be increased or waived by a ranked 16th among the 50 states In property,
llA" provldes that tax escrow refund clly JnCOnle taxes would apply to everyone vot of th.e .people in a local unit of govern.. tax burden (expressed as a percentage of
checks wou~d be sent .to h0!!1esteaders as alik;, UD to the limits allowed. . rne~t. personal income). Alaska .ranked first with
soon as posslble-somellme thJS sumltler f~: .\\ould local government~ and scho:l dIS, When the proJ;lerty tax revenues exceed a 7.6 percen.t rate, The U, S. average was
thos~ who pay Jyly. ~axes, Some tlJ.TlCb tmts lose ~.on,~y under this. proposal. the limit for a J;larticular class, a mathe. 3.8 percent III 1979. ..
req~lred to pernllt Cities and t?wnshlps to ,Proposal A would reqUIre the state to matical calculation will be made by the To what exlent does MichIgan rely on
advl~() mort~age agents which escrow r~ In?urse local governments and school local unit in order {o arrive at a reduction the income, sales and property taxes reo
accounts qualIfy for the property tax cut. dlstr cis 100 percent of the amount of reo fraction That reduction factor will then speetively now?

What effect would the p~ope:ty tax eut d~c2d taxes. However, t.he revenue t~at be applied to, individual tax bills. The property tax is a 1?C~1 tax which
have on my presenl CirCUIt breaker mIght be 10,[ to local unIts after the fIrst What will be the effect of the property generates more than $3.5 billIOns annually

----- -. -- --- '---~--------. tax cut on schools? for local services. The state income tax pro-

N h II t ..} Because the prop~sal requires that school duces approximately $2.3 billion now a~d,ort CO ec 3 wrItIng 10nOr8 districts be reimbursed directly for the full the state sales and use taxes about $2 ~Il•.
Seven students from North I A novel entitled "Ja,mine," amount of properly tax reductions, there lion, wit~ the revenues used to provide'

H. h S h 1 h b I . t 'tt b would be no real change in school funding state serVlces. Income tax revenues account, .Ig C, 00 ave een I a c ass proJec Wrl en y - t f th t tIt t b dg t
named winners in the cre-, all of the students in the ere- from local taxes in the first year. In subse. for 22 percen 0 e 0 a s a e u e,,:
ative writing awards compe. ative writing classes of Eng. quent years there would be some loss in sale.s and use taxes, 19 percent. Total state; ,

revenues because there would be no reim. and lacal taxes amount to 12.45 pereent of ..
tition sponsored by the Mich. !ish teacher David Harchick, .bursement for revenues lost when the in. personal income in Michigan, in comparison'

-- igan Youth Arts Festival. was awarded a certificate 'of !lation rate pushes property tax revenues to a national average of 12.03 perc~nt.
Winners are Paul Sylves. merit, along with the school's over the 6 ,percent growth limit. For in. Michigan ranks 19th, Alaska ranks t~e hIgh.

tEr c~rti£icate of merit in literary magazine, Eclectics, formula districts there would likely be e,t with 23.41 percent of personal lIIcome,
po~try; Lisa McDonald and s po n s are d by Harchick. additional losses in stale aid to the district and Ohio the lowest at 9.77 percent.
Amy przydatek, certificates Seventy.nine schools sub- because of the need to cut at least $250 Why are we voting on a tax proposal sO
of merit in short story; Jan mitted over two hundred million in state spending. state school aid Soon after the November el~tio~?
Beck, Pam Frederick and short stories and over five is a sizeable segment of the state budget, The governor and the leglslatt.ve leaders
Christine Mourad, honorable hundred poems, and would probably have to be subject to interpreted the November electIOn results
mention in poetry; and Patty Harchick was named Cre- its share of the cuts, Grosse Pointe is an as a mandate from the taxpayers to .cut
Olsen, honorable mention in ativ.e Writing Teacher of the out,of-formula district. oroperty taxes and government spendll1g.
short story. Year for his "exemplary Is there any guarantee proposal "A" Proposal "A" is their joint plan to achieve
-------------- work with the students of would prevent any increases in property those objectives. Because parts of the ~ro.
SOC J Grosse Pointe North High t:lxes in the future? posal require amendments to the Conshtu-• VOullteerS Schoo!''' The Michigan Coun- If proposal "A" passes, local units of lion, a vote of the people is r~uired. The, _-, , · d oil of Teachers of English government and local-school districts could May '19 election wa~ scheduled In order to - :'. 3.i"e recognIze cooperates in the sponsorship sUI propose a millage rate increase for oermit implementatIOn of p~CJpe~ty ta~ reo
f d d d of the Arts Festival. voter approval-as they do now. The new lief this year, on July tax bIlls If posSible.or goo ee s ,

A Recognition Tea was I
hosted by Seniors Onward
for Change (SOC) Saturday,
April 25, the date marking
the beginning of National
Volunteer Recognition week,

I
Volunteers who had worked
with sac programs were
guests.

I sac is a local group which
has assessed the needs of
s e n i 0 r s living in Grosse
Pointe and Harper Woods,
After careful research the
group has instituted three
programs: Food and Friend-
ship; Home Repair; and In-
formation and Referral.

Among those who receive
certificates of recognition
were 40 volunteers from
Food and Friendship and 15
from Home Repair and In.
formation and Ref err a L
Forty volunteers from Star I
of the Sea parish who de-
livered hot meals to shut-ins
along with six Harper Woods

: residents, werc guests, !

--------------- ---------"----------1
: , ,.w " 'J,0P/Zf C /' lS<': I-__ y:"': ,\~ " ~ a ,- \~ l .:~~~~~I 1-, f: j

/I!J~ ' ," i~",~ __ ',,-,. I ~ - _If,' %1.
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*O"er valid with pizza purchase May 1 through May 30, 1981
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taxes. Also available is the
"Tax Guide for Small Busi.
ness," IRS ,Publication 334.
a comprehensive 192-page
booklet which can serve as a
handy reference for the
business person.

For information about the
workshops or publications,
call the IRS local office at
1-800.482.0670, ext. 3674.

Jaycees need
garage sale
materials

Please fu'Sh 'T'l6 1~.O n,Jrrber 01 So....nl1 A,lc.rrf\S
Ind~aled below My (nee", or 'n,")(1l!'y order ,5
enck>sed

, 10. $4 00 2 10' S7 SO 3 lor S' 0 50
Narr~ _
Addre.I, _
Ci!Y __ , _

Sl.,. Z'p _

SOUND
ALARM

Scares Oft Attackers' Summons Hetp'
Fantastic Sound Heard tor Blocks'

Carry Sound Alarm hidden In your handl
When d.nger threalens-a mug!Jer, holdup
man. suspected rap/sl. vicious 009- presl
on Sound Alarm.lnstanUya SHRIEK-louder
.nd more piercing than any sound you've
ever heard! The allackar runs lor cover. You
are .. 1.1 Walk wlthoul lear on darlc Itreets.
Greal also lor sounding .larms ... Uk.
boalers or campers In trouble. Gel your
Sound Al.rm now ... know Ihe peKe ot mind
01 Iota I ule tyl

Protects You Anywhere You Go!

~
' ~ ~""."'1 tj' \\;;

l~ < " '- ,:.Jt!J;:;.;;,-. ... .......:..-.-.:,. ,......
.... r"l _ .......

Send Order To
Kaaeel CO.
P.O. Box 36573
Grl"1 '1IIIrl. II. 48236

This year's recipient of the
American Foundrymen's So-
ciety Cast Metals Institute
Trustees Award is Richard A .
Green, technical service mana-

ger, IMC Products Division in I''';'
Detroit. Green, the 15th recipi- ',,,':,
ent of the award, joined Inter-' '
national Minerals & Chemical f
Corp. in 1950 as a sales mana- :Ji
ger and was named district sales manager in 1954;
new product development manager in 1958; refrac-
tory products manager in 1961; foundry sales man-
ager in 1965.

Cast Metals Institute
honors Richard Green

Free tax work~hops for
new or recently estab-lished
small business owners are
being scheduled throughout
Michigan, according to the

I Internal Revenue Service.
IRS tax specialists will

cover such topics as equip-
ment depreciation, employ.
men t tax responsibilities,
proper record keeping and
accounting practices, filing
requirements, IRS examina.
tion and collection proce-
dures, tax pena1ties, taxpayer
appeal rights, and the various
types of IRS assistance avail.
able to taxpayers. The Grosse Pointe Jaycees

There will be practical ex- are looking for donations of
ercises designed to teach saleable items for their an.
small.business owners how to nual Garage Sale on Friday
determine taxable income and Saturoay, May 1 and 2.
and how to fill in required Furniture, wall hangings,
tax forms. A question-and. small a,ppliances and other
answer session will also be items are needed.
held. Persons offering donllitions

In addition to small busi. or in search of further infor.
mation should call John Wis.

ness tax workshops, other as- eley at 823-4171 or John Mal.
sistance from IRS includes a iszewski at 885-3973.
number of free publications Proceeds from the sale will
designed for small business be shared with Seniors On.
owners. These 'I>Ublications, ward for Change (SOC). SOC
available from local IRS of. will direct these funds to a
fices, include "Your Business three.point program: minor
Tax Kit," IRS Publication I home repairs an information
454, which contains sample referral se~ice and a 10-
notices and forms, a check. meal weekly program for low
list of tax returns and a cal- and moderate income fam.
endar of due dates for paying ilies.

in Business

The Groue Pointe News

Bidigare new Wayne
division manager

Ted Bidigare h~ been promoted to division
manager of SEMTA's Wayne Terminal. Bidigare,
previously maintenance superintendent, joined
SEMTA in 1974 as a maintenance supervisor, A
graduate of John Carroll University, Bidigare will
be responsible for the Inkster and Southgate ter-
minals.

IRS plans tax workshop
on small business benefits"';"

This Week

-J oanne Goul~he

New regional sales
manager at WDIV

Former local account executive with WDIV,
Channel 4, Anthony A. Ziomek, has been appoint-
ed to the new position of regional sales manager.
Ziomek will coordinate sales presentations for

. the station. He previously was traffic and produc-
; tion manager with J. Walter Thompson and assist-
_ant traffic and production manager with Geyer
I Advertising.
I
I Mw~lowi!d SOliiVOilS

on ASM board
Thaddeus C. Maslowski will begin' his new

three-year term on the International Board of
Directors of the Association for Systems Manage-
ment June 1. A member of the ASM since 1969,
Maslowski h~ also served in several capacities in
the North Detroit Chapter of the Association.

\
\

,.,~

Of course you can charge it.~EB

executive director of Bon Secours Hospltal.
The plaque commemorates a $25,000 grant,
the first bestowed by the foundation, to
support the programs and services of the
Bon Secours Hospital Family Practice
Residency Program. During his lifetime,
George Puschelberg developed the plastic
di~po~able blood filter which revolutionized
blood transfusion technology.

Schools receive $10')000

•arnlva

Bon Secou ..~ remembers Puschelberg

A plaque honoring the late George
Pu£cltelberg of the Pointe was installed at
the Bon Secours Family Practice Building
on 1UondllY, April 27. Shown looking at the
plaque are (from left to right) Archie
Bedell, 1\1.0., director of the Bon Secours
Hospital Family Practice Residency Pro,
gram; Allan Neef, trustee of The George
Puschelberg Foundation and John Tatum,

-----~---,----- -~------------------_._------------

Fir.e fighters reviewed 26
individual subject.>, including
shock, chest injuries, frac-'
tures and childbirth, Buss
said.

Park sponsors
EMT class

Four local groups donated' dents from South High). The' tal'Y SQhool donated $1,150
nearly $10,000 to variou.s: unit, which is similar to-those for- a gas stove and Atari
Grosse Pointe public school 'I currently in use in dentist.>' computer for its school.
programs at the Board of Ed. offices, ii valued at about The gifts were received and
ucation's April 13 meeiing. I $2,lCO. approved by the Board of

The hrgest gift came from, Another gift. for :>1,690,! Education April 13.
the Fri211d5 of the Library,! carne from the PTO at Rich-:
which rai.ied $5,000 to pur-! ard ~choo-I Elementary, which i Sticks First Almanacs
cha~ books for the Central. ~a,ked the funds be used to I The first almanacs were

Police believe because of Park and Woods branch Ii-: purchaoe 10 physical fitness! made by the ancient Saxons
the large amount of items, braries. ! ,tatiom for Messner Play- i who carved on sticks the
and their size,-that a truck Qr Local dentist William G. !iel:!' The equipment is made i courses of the moon for a
van was used to haul the Jennings, DDS, donated a I of treated compressed cedar I whole year in order to tell
~oods away: The family living ~haY€_l Dental Unit for use i and is similar to exercise; when changes would occur.
m the mam house told pO-, In the Dental Aides Program! .stations at Grosse Pointe, The carved stick was called

IUce they heard and saw at North High School, (where Park's munic-ipal park. : an "almond aght," hence
nothing. it also will be used by stu.' The PTO at Ferry Elemen- i the name "almanac."

.. ~
~:~::-. _,- CA~VAS

- - ~,. LEATHER
SHOES, - ~... .., . , "

•as Ion

Foul
Weather

Gear
7x50 CFBINOCULAR$112.50$8950
Ideal for Power or Sail! VALUE

U.S. & (aoodo Light Lists Availabie!
• Ships Wheels An Sizes 18" to 60"
• Ship's Wheel Tables
• Seth Thomas Barometers & Clocks

'. • Nautical l~mps
• Charts: American and Canadian

Great lakes and Coastal
DOCKLEY'S Spred,ose
Easy Course PIoller

19605 Mack TU 2-1340
Open Daily 9.5:30; _si'l. 'Iil 5 p,m.

Fashion Carnival fashion show
Friday, May 1st at 2:00 p.m.

You are cordially invited to our Fashion Carnival Fashion
Show. See all the latest looks from dressy to casual.

• DOOR PRIZES including a Flora! Bouquet
from Sweeney's Flowers

• PUNCH and COOKIES
Don't miss It! JCPenney Grosse Pointe Woods only.

Shop dally 'III 9 p.m. Sunday noon 'til 5 p.m.

Print sundresses.
Special
Easy care polyester/cotton blend
sundresses in a summery selection of
prints. Lots of lace trims, Flounced
skirts and more with dainty straps.
Sfzes S,M,L. 600 dresses to sell.

We're using natural resources to their
best advantage. With cotton gauze
dresses in garden-fresh vegetable 18 99colors. With home-spun details. Like •
crocheted trim. Flounces. Spaghetti
straps. And more. They're the natural
selections for juniors' 5 to 13.

If It's Nautical
But Nice ...

We've Got It!
Nouli<ol Gilts & Baal Supplies

Soft dressing in
cotton gauze, just

5.99
~s~e ~'~k: ~th!?ps !
casual tops that go with anything. 3 9~ /!
Take your choice. The peasant took, • i' ,i
bare shoulder tank top, or V-neck
T-top. AI! in summery fashion colors.
Sizes S,M,L. For juniors.

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
THE Complslslineof AAA OFFICE

CARD FAIR Leg.lfOtms SUPPLIES
Oetroit's East Side open:!Hi Mon .•Sat. New accounts
large~l card shop 16426 E. WIrf1ft welcome

885-0457 At OuterDrive 884-2286

The Grosse Pointe Park
Fire Department reeently be.
came the first municipal fire
unit in the state to sponsor
and complete a continuing
education course for emer.
gency medical technicians
(EMTJ. I

Park fire fighter Marlin
Buss, instructor for the 30.
hour coul'se, said 25 EMTs,
including nine from the Park,
were reeertified through the
program using tape instruc-
tion by the American Acad.
emy of Orthopaedic Sur-
geons. Fire fighters from

I~!!!!!!!!!!!!-!!..!!-!!!!!!-!!--!!-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'1 Harper Woods and East De-
I troit were also recertified
i for thrce years, Buss said.

Fire Chief Phillip Costa
said through the E~1S Coun.
cil of Detroit.Wayne County,
the fire department con-

• ~ l • ~ I .. _ , _ ... ~ __

\; IJh.:eu I,Ht; :;,tcHIl;;: LV :>PUU.:::lU.l. I

the program. Usually EMTs .
receive r e c e r t if i cat ion I

through certified schools,
Costa said.

SPARKY HERBERT'S
15117 Kercheval

FEATURING LIGHT .JAZZ f.NTERTA'NM~NT
Thurs.-Sat. Evenings April 2nd thru April 25th

JIM DAMBURG & MIKE BELITSOS
Lunch & Dinner 7 Days - 11: 30 p.m.-12 Mldnlgh

SUNDAY BUFFET BRUNCH
(all you can eat)

$6.50per person $3.50 for children
Includes champagne or breakfast cocktail

C!aJSical Music Surroundings Theft report I

~O~P~E~N~7~D~A~Y~S~~8~2~2~-O~2~6~6~,011 Lakeshore !
A law student living in a:

garage apartment on Lake- I

shore Road reported to I
Shores police recently that'
his dwe'lling was broken into!
sometime between 4 and 9 I

p.m, Oil Tuesday, April 21.'
while he was at school.

1 Property worth a total of
$8,500 was stolen. The list
includes, $125 in cash, a large
screen projector.$3,OOO, Hi-
t a chi receiver'$300, Dual
turntab-le-$150, two Advent
speakers-$100, a Sony 19"
color TV-$750, RCA video
recorder-$1,500; an 18 karat
gold men's bracelet-$I,OOO, a

I crystal wine decanter-$200,
two suits.$350 and $175 and
one pair of crocodile cowboy
boots.$800 .

\ . \-~------~-----~~- ~----
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• Ask at any Peoples Federal office for details,

• Earn 5% % interest on all your checking account funds_

• Pay no service charges if you maintain a $300 minimum.

• Special privileges for retirees! No minimum, , , , No service
charges. , , , if you are directly depositing your social security
andlor pension checks directly to your NOW account.

• Sign up before May 1, 1981 and receive your first 50
checks free!

~

NOW IS THE TIME TO
SIGN UP FOR NOW!

If ynu work downtown and prefer to bank there, use our convenlent office on the promenade level in Ihe RenaIssance Center

~ p~~~i;~aF~d~ra1Savings
Harper at Outer Drive Jefferson at Marter Gratiot at Toepfer@ 527.7210 774.0180 772.5500

May 2, 3on
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

North teachers
find science
nIcet valuable

Prices In Effect
Through

May 4th, J98J

Sl.5800
BETAMAX

FRESH FLORIDA

SWEEI CORN
5 FOR99

Choir festival

LARGE FLORIDA
GREEN PEPPERS

5FORSI.00
Washington EXTRA FANCY

D' ANJOU PEARS

Prime Time for seniors
(Continued from Page 7A) Tommy will try to fly around the

Every third year Christ 4 p.m. concert on Sunda~', which has ,been written for Soutb' Pole, undaunted by the fact
Church Grosse Pointe is the May 3 at Christ Church. choirs of men and boys, trim look was not maintained by sit- h tt t

t' d ff' W . ht that last year the plane t at a emp-host for the American Royal From the 19th century mg aroun an 0 Ice. e were rIg ,
! School of Church Music The choirs participating Victorian era, P"alm 29 by Tommy is a sailor, For years he main- ed the flight crashed. "It's something
.','Chol'r Festl'\'al, featurl'ng four come {r,wlSt. Paul's Church, EI A 'b U h t' d 'lb t t" ' I always wanted to do," he declared,Akron, Ohio, Robert Quade, gar; ,en e nto 1 e alOe a £al oa compe mg m vanous
: ~len and b,o~'~hoirs p-;rfornl- choirmaster; Chur<'h of the Lord by Wesley; Three Latin I races including the Mackinac race, Evidence that Tommy had other
i mg as a I'€sltval, ChOIr, ~he Good Shepherd, Lexington, Motets by Stanford anj I He recalls vividly the year he won interests besides business on his trav-
i weekend for thIS occaslO,n Ky, Robert Burton, choir- Was Glad by Parry" are I that prestigious event, els are part of the decor of his home,
! WIll be May 2 and 3 thIS I ma,ler' Grace Church san-I among some of the mhest "w 'l' t th . 1 d A sunfilled living room sets off a:
, year with rehearsals on both I d -k 'Chio Wa'r n ~ml anthem~ written for cathedral e went sal mg up 0 e 1San hand-carved screen, a wall length-
'davs'andpcrformancesatthei hll~,Y, t' jl cCh' ,ert, choirs in England (there were eight people on the I d f '
, • . C olrmas er an 1'1 S , ..' , ) Th 't th b t' hanging a delicately co ore an"
, 11:15 a.m, serVlce and at a Church, Grosse Pointe, Fred. I Herber\ Howe~ls, ~1ag~I~I. c~ew, ere wasn ano er oa m among other mementos of trips to,

eric DeHaven choirmaster I cat and Nunc Dlmlttls, Writ. stght, We began to wonder about
, ' " I ten for the choir at Kings that. Then a boat come sailing towards China,

. These chOirs have e~Joy~d i College, Cambridge: 0 Taste us, There were musicians on board The Tompkins' home, a stately colo-
smgmg With symphollles In I and See, composed by Ralph d th d' I k d ill'al on WI'ndml'l1 POI'Tilte,once lookedtheir communities and the V h W'II' _ ~ Q an ey were serena mg us, as e

, I aug an- 1 lam) lor ucen th h t th' 11 bo t Th out over the rl'''er, The area in front'
last lim~ in Grosse Pointe,' Elizabeth's coronation; and ~m w ~, l~ was a au, I ey •
the Fcstl\'al ChOIr sang the I Benjamin Britten's Festival answered, You ve won the race. That now is dotted with homes obstructing,
:\lahler Thi,rdSymphony with: Te Deum are anthems writ- was a great day." what once must have been a magnifi-
the DetrOit, S)1'n~hony O~-, ten in the 20th century, MR. TOMPKINS' children are car- cent view. However the air around is .
chestra. ThiS Fe5tl\'al ChOIr The Sunday program is' h' T d" Th fresh with river breezes and the home
has given concerls at Wash- part of the Christ Church rr~$ on IS ~f\~ng,,~a Itlon, "r~~ is fronted with a breathtaking mag-
ington Cathedral, and two Concert Series, and the com- 0 IS sons ~al e oomerang, nolia tree in bloom,
of the choirs have made ex- munity is invited to attend course, Dad IS frequently ,a passe,nger.
tensive tnps to England to the concert as well as the Hopefully, the thnll of bemg a wmne!,' "The tallest one in Michigan," com-
perform in cathedrals, . morning se~vice, Tickets are will be repeated but if it never is for mented Tommy proudly and he may

I

The Sunday, May 3 concert. on sale at the Church Office Tommy, that once-In-a-liietime will ....ell be ~ight. Its bra!'ches l?den with
will be a program of music' (885-4841). do. pink blossom reach clear up to the
.-----------" ""- "---"--""-- The Tompkins children come nat- second story and stretch across the: N tl urally to water activities. "They were wide entrance like a gorgeous fan as

I
e,v~too lY treatment brought up at the Yacht Club. Every the branches wave in the stirring

For those Americans who" of the procedure was not summ,~r was spent on board our boat breeze.I there Tompkins recalled Have we covered the territory on,one day need a full set of recognized," he said, "In' .
I dentures, the time can be truth, the current over- Which brings us to what might be Tommy Tompkins? No, there is more.
I delay~d _ or perhaps even denture technique is quite termed a second career for Tommy Besides starting the Pelicans, he also

avoided completely - by the I simple and can be readily considering the amount of time he originated the Wheels, a group made
use of an "overdenture," a I adapted to any dentist's of- spent doing the best job he could up of new members of the Yacht
according to a University of! fice routine, being a Rear-Vice Commodore Vice- Club and was a co-founder and first

, Detroit educator "C d d Cd' Commodore of the Commodere's Club,, "The purpose of the over- I ommo are an ommo ore.
Filted over a few remain. denture is to provide more I "I spent a good 40 hours a week a group comprised of Commodore!{

ing speciaJl,yprepared, teeth favorable support and stabili- working at those positions," he said, from all the boating clubs in the De'"
or even a Single tooth In .the ty for a complete denture. then quickly added, "that was in ad- troit area, "I decided that the experi-
mouth, the ov~rdenture gives The by.product is the preser. dition to maintaining my regular ence of heading up a Yacht Club gave:
a ~etter servIce than alter. vation o~ the alveolar (j~w) work schedule," Listing the many us a lot in common," he said, "And I
native methods of treatme~t bone which would otherwise, duties of these posts including the was right. We were able to share idea
a,n? generally feels les~ arh. in all probabilUy, resorb," he difficult one of making money for and solve problems together, The fun
flclal to the wearer, saId Dr, said h l' b . - -. part came in when we competed
Theodore C, Hadgis of Grosse " ' , , t e cu, It IS,easy to see t~at It w?uld against each other in sailboat races, -
Point Farms In addltlon, ~ecause the be a very hme' consummg proJect,

S
e k' . t h 1 ov~rdenture prOVidesgreater almost like running a corporation Politics have benefited from his or':

~ea lOfgh a 'I(' t h~ anDnua retention, the patient is able I The Il'st of I'nnovatl'ons made d'ur- 't' 1 t' HR'sessIOn0 t e "IC Igan en- tIt h' gamza lOna ex per 1se, e was a e-
A 't' . 0 t '1 a exer grea er c ewmg ina Tommy's term there as Commo- publican precinct delegate from 1948tal ssocla Ion III e 1'01, force" he said 0.,Dr, Hadgis pointed oul that I" dare are Impress1ve, One of the most to 1976, a chairman of the 15-man:

the overdenture is not new I Dr, Hadgis said "over- successful is the Pelican Club a Fri- committee of the 14th district, a dele';
to dentistry as similar tech- dent~res look muclllike con- day 'noon luncheon featuring ~n out- ,gate to the National Republican con-
niques have 'been advocated I ventJonal dentu,res exct;pt standin~ speaker. . vention. Naturally'it followed that he
for many years, , lhat t,he underSIde ha~ ,In- "We've had as many as 150 gather wanted to' d(} same thing for the Re ...

"One reason the concept dentatlons for the remallll~g lor 'that one," he said, Besides the publican delegates who came for the
never gained wide use how- teeth, If any of the remaln- 1 h f t th P I' Cl b " D . Iever was because the'value ing teeth are extensively ulnc eon ea tu~e, Te e 1can

d
J u conventlOn 1n etrOlt ast summer.

, damaged and an ideal con- a ,so sponsors nps. ommy an ean- He hosted the South Dakota delega-
tour cannot be achieved the me have gone on most of them. One tion and arranged for boat rides at
dentist can raise the h~ight of the trips took them to Italy where the Yacht Club for any of the dele-
of the shorler remaining Tommy witnessed type that was set gates who cared to come. Eighteen of
teeth by placing fitted gold I in California sent by satellite to a the 50 states took advantage of the
caps over them, Hadgis said, paper in Italy. invitation. When Tommy and Jean-

"Before embarking on con- In China, he visited a University nie went to President Reagan's in-
Two North High School structing overdentures for a where he was asked to take over a auguration many important Republi-.

science instructor" attended patient, any existing prob- class ,of stude~ts for a day who were cans told them what good time they.
the National Sciznce Teach- lems with the remaining learmng Enghsh. He chuckled as he had enjoyed in Detroit and how much:
ers Associati?n conv,entionin teeth or the gum tissues recalled an incident involving a friend they wanted to come back. .
New York Clty April, 3 to 5, have to be corrected," he who operates a short-wave radio. "I like to think those boat rides had:
The teachers, Art Wemle and I explained, "Frequently. this Some of Tommy's friends decided it something to do with the good im~
Gordon. Morlan, report" that may entail endodontic (root would be a neat thing to contact himthe programs were most I) h ' d ' _" pression Detroit made on our Repub-:Ih h'j cana t erapy or perlO on- at hIS destmatlOn m Peru. The op- 1- . 't "T k d
wor ~v,I,e, , tal (gum) disease treatment erator agreed. "What's he doing. Is Ican VIS1ors, ' om my remar e. :

ActlVllies II1cludcdspeech- before the appliance can be h h' f ?" th f' d k d Never a man to run out of ideas,
es by Nobel winner, Dr, Ros- fitted I"e , avmg ,un." e nen s as e. Tompkins has a super one cooked up
al~'nYalow, and John Brooks ,,' " He s - workmg, the operator an- for the fall. You've heard of house
Slaughter, director o{ the After msertlOn of. the swered. walks? Well as honorary chairman ot
National SC,i~nceFound~tion~ overtdenbture,.the p a ~lIe ~ t I TYPICAL? For Tommy seeing how the Detroit Symphony fundraiser, he:
the ExpOSItion of SCience mus e glVen speCla Ill- I ' .,.,Teaching Materials, the lal. structions on pro!>';r, main. thJng~ are done m t~e pnntmg bUSI- is getting together a 'boat-walk'. Con~:
est in laboratory equipment, tenance of the remammg na- n~ss 1Spart of the enjoyment o.f trav- tributors will have the opportunity ot
books and audio visual aids tural teeth by practicing ef- ehng, Next year he and Jeanme plan going aboard some of the most im':

I from ~ver 200 companies, or- I feelive oral hygiene meas- to ioin the Pelicans on a trip to Aus- pressive boats at the Detroit Yacht,
ganizations, and government ures, Dr, Hadgis added. tralia and New Zealand, While there, Club .
agencies; and many seminars, 1---------------------------------------------
workshops, tours and demon-

I stration sessions, I

ArJ Weinle indicated tours
o{ the geology area (Central
Park, Roosevelt Island) lead
'by outstanding earth scien-
tists was the highlight of this
convention for him, Gordon
Morlan stressed the impor.
tance of discussion with peo-
ple from all over the U,S,A. I
Both men agreed that the
NSTA Conventionwas a most
meaningful educational ex-
perience, certainly w 0 r t hI their time! Over 5,000educa.

I tors from the U,S, ~nd
abroad attended,

In Person or By Phone:
Phone (904-4668) Tali Free and use your
VISA or MASTERCARD
At FESTIVAL BOX OFFICE Daily
900 a m \0 8 30 P m
AI all TICKETRON outlets
(plus agency selvrce cnarge)

[OW-TO~~lfyTICK~TS_-==-
By Mail:
Bo. Oil ,ce open lor ",all orders For
\..\.J11;..."l;SIe ,'IH""'llQlllV~; 'hIHt;: OIU\"IIUI~

FESTIVAL THEATRE BOX OFFICE
PO Bo. 520, Sirallord. Onlaflo.
CANADA N5A 6V2

Horper

-! •
i

885-5300

SpeC,.1 Group
Rates Avaolable

Phone (5191 211.4040

C~ LalM and John Dankworth
(July 131
P'....... atlon Hall Jazz Band
(July 27)
... 1Tonn' IAUV"all7)
John Abo<eromtM.. Ralph
Townor/Sonny Roilina
(Aueua. 24)
Roll McConnell and TtltI Bo..
Br ... (Aueu1t 31)

Telephone Orders Now
TOll Free 964 4668(3r3) -

TENDER
GREEN BEANS

59 lB.

STORE HOURS: MTW 10-7 I THF 10-9 I S 9:30-5:30

CALIFORNIA

NAVEL ORANGES
59 Doz.

17045 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

FEATURING:

SONY,
Tl-£ Q\E AND 0\lY

AND THE FINEST IN
• PRERECORDED

VIDEOCASSETIES
• VIDEO ACCESSORIES
• SERVICE
• VIDEOCASSETIE RENTALS
• LASER DISC RENTALS

27900 Harper Road
St. (lair Shores, Mich.
778-3650

magnetic
Sight a Sound
YOUR.-HOME ENTER.TAINMENT STOR.E

Wash;n~ton EXTRA FANCY
DELICIOUS APPLES

39 LB. 49 lB.

Krakus Imported POLISH HAM
$2.19 Lb.

OPEN YEAR ROUND

I Nino Salvaggio
Fruit & Vegetable Market

Florida Vine Ripe lOMA TOES 49c
LB.

SherK/an's

The Rivals
Durlenmarr's

The Visit
'dal'te<l by M Valency

O'K""fI.'s

Wild Oats

H.M.S.
Pinafore

Page Ten.A

..~e~i~..Stratfora
- I~ '.",S","'f(' /0' •..,;,1Qr) '"""'~

June 15 to Octoher 31 Previews from June 4
""<>1<610 S

The Arhshc Dlreclor JOHN HlRSCH
Produ<;or MURiEL SHERRIN

Misanthrope} -n-C-o-n-c-er-t-:--
Sn•• ostlHl'l $,.. ..
\"'onOlilllUS

The Taming
of the Shrew
The Comedy
of Errors

10010GET A JUMP ON SUMMER 100/0
10% off

All Spring & Summer Wear
Infants, Toddlers, Boys & Girls
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

10010 \11~~ [5~~ 100/0
rhf Sro" Dtf'O~ h,,~ .. .-.J~ r-o Cho}dre ....

------------------"---------------- ------------- ---- ._---- - -. ------ ._._--~------- -- -------_.
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463.0577
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Eastpointe R.C.
19001 E. Nine Mi!~ Rd.
E. Detroit, Mich.

50% off on

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mounl Clemens 4R063

M emher h), Int'l/a/inn
Na/lnnal Selectr.' AI ortl((ans

R,t ,,-,
~~t%

Largest Ever
Year End

Safe!
AT

Wednesday,
May 6,

7:30 P.M.
Grosse Pointe, Hunt Club

Tennis Room
Grosse Pointe ffirlJ't'U.,} ~

A good idea from this meeting
may save your family thousands
of dollars in Federal Estate
Taxes.

For Reservations
Please Call 569.2222 belween 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

BEVERLY PACK

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities. S[.~~~'~.;

'" (..r "~ ~f" r~.? ;r "-I1.~ _ L.
~. i~'

~ ; -r>., r --;- is ~ <....1'
• :"fi ~ -1..&a

.,. ~t .. "" r... .., ;~.it.
t

"The Centre Court"
up to

Wm. H. lIamiltnn II [):nil\ 'I. lIamihon
John W. Brnl.klllan

Runold n. Hl'eklllonn L1m d R. 'lonIU/l:Ue.
..\""l'iate I)i;('elo'r'

You are invited to attend-

ESTATE PLANNING
SEMINAR

Featuring:
CHARLES E. LUCIUS, C.l,U.
ROBERT H. PYTELL

Municipal Judge
ROBERT CALHOUN

Trust Officer, M.N.B.

• Dresses • Shorts • Ski
• Tops • Golf Skirts • Warmups

Men's Shorts and Shirts
Hours: 9: 00 to 9: 00 Daily

We Supply Nike and Tretarn Shoes

15304 KERCHEVAL' B:?.2.9070

Call.~
PLUNBING&HEATING •

Wimbledon R.C.
20250 Nine Mile Rd.

~

,.. St. Clair Shores, Mick.
o ,..' _ ':> , >

• '::'«" ..... ".., > • < ,,'> 1>"'1>.;;!,'''' "" '-
/'.. '''',,;, < "" ''1,~, ,. "

Karl E. Phaehler
Services for Mr. Phaehler,

63. of Buckingham Road,
were held Monday, April 27,
at the Verheyden Funeral
Home.

He died Friday, April 24,
in his home.

Born in Michigan, he is
survived by his wife, Doris;
a son, Karl J. and a daugh-
ter, Kris.

Cremation was at Forest. "
Lawn Cemetery.

J & R
COMMUN ICAllON

SERVICE
11163 E. W~RfI(lI, NEAR CADIEUX

DETROIT. l1li148224
OFFERS PO. BOX RENTERS

THE LATEST MAil BOX
RENTAL CONVENIENCES.

• DrIve In Mill Pick u~
• ComRllrclal AddrlSs with

Dlpl. or Silitl NI.ber
• Gas Slvlng CIU IR Service
• Mill Forwarding Service I

• Free Notary Public Service
I

• Reasonable Rltn I

For Complete In/ormation Call
I881-6990

VISA/MAS TER CHARGE ACCEPTED I.

Mrs. Florence Schenk
James C. Panagos Services for .Mrs. Schenk,
Services for !lIr, Panagos, I 62, of Lakepomte Av~nue,

53 of South Renaud Road i were held Tuesday, Apnl 28.
w~re held Saturday. April, at the Verheyden Funeral

25. at the Verheyden Funeral : Hos~e. d' d S t d A '11
Home and Assumpt,ion Greek! ~ . e Ie a ur ay. pn
Orthodox Church. ' 2~, m Bon Secours Hospital.

He died Tuesda A ril 21! Born in. Penns~lvania, Mrs, Ir-----------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---------- ...
in h' hom y, p 'Schenk IS survIved by a

IS e" daughter, Mrs. Mar gar e t
A Detroit native, Mr. Pa. Baumgras; two sisters; three

nago~ was a member of brothers and one grandchild.
~~~cla Lodge No. 477 F and She was a retired restau-

, . . rant hostess and for many
He IS sur v I v e d by a years helped care for chilo

brother, Leo. j.drelJ.in this area.
Interment was in Forest; Tributes may be made to

Lawn Cemetery. i the Michigan Cancer Foun-
dation.

Interment was in Steuben.
Melvin F. Crandall I ville, Ohio.
Services for !llr. Crandall, -----

83, of Wayburn Road, were, i
held Saturday, April 25, at i Arthur W. Anderson:
the V e r hey den Funeral I A graveside service for
Home and SI. Am b r 0 s e I Mr. Anderson, 77, formerly
Church : of the Woods, recently of

He died Thursday, APril; Detroit 11'.ill be held Thu.r~.
23, in Bon Secours Hospital.: day, Apnl 30, at DetrOIt s

. . : Grand Lawn Cemetery .
.Born .m ThompsonvIlle,: He died Sunday, April 26,

l.1IhCh., Mr. Crandall ~vas ~'at Bon Secours Hospital.
member ~f the Gabnel Ri- 314r. Anderson was a grad-
chard. Kmghts of Columbus uate of the University of De.
Counc.11 No .. 2463, trait and the Army Air Corps

He IS survIVed by two sons, Pilot School. He was a mem-
William and Jerome; a ber of the Moslem Temple
brother; a sis~er; 16 grand. and the Grosse Pointe Sen-
chi I d ~ e nand 13 great-I ior Men's Club. He was also
grandchildren. I the retired regional market.

Tributes may be made to 'I ing and manufacturing man-
I the charity of one's choice. ager for the Square 0 Com-

Interment was in Mt. Oli.! pany in Detroit.
vet Cemetery. : He is survived by his wife,

! :\li1dred, and two sisters.

Taste a dozen

I wines May 15,
, Sponsors of the Grosse ~-
I Point2 War :\Iemorial Center 1-

are staging a wine tasting
. evening in the Crystal Bal!-
'room Friday, May 15, from'
I 6:30 to 9 p.m. A dozen im.'i ported and domestic wines

will be introduced for com.
, parison and a panel will dis- :
! eU5S the nuances and special'
I qualities of the wines.
I

, Panelists wilI be Leon.
Bromley. a :\lichigan wine:
importer: George Puravet,
Ihe. French commercial atta.
che: Alpxandcr Suczek, an
owncr.invcstor in F r en c h ,

, vineyards, and :\Imc. Charity i 'S!l>
i Suczf'k. gourmet teachcr. ~.
! The evening is open to the
I Grosse Pointe public for $10.
Send reserl'ations "ith check,
to Grosse Pointe War !llemo. :
rial, a2 Lakeshore Road,!
Grossc Pointc Farms, 48236. :

885.7140
16711 MACK AVE.

at Y<orkshire

LARGE
PACKAGE

IN OUR NEW
CONVENIENT LOT!

lUlU

14MIU

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Eleven.A
.Shutterbugs -.-----.----. -------- ..--- - ---..--. --- --..----------- .**********-*******.
talk holidays Obituaries .. AII-A.luminum ~

Visilors are welcome to at. ,----------.--------------, ~ Security Screens ~
tend the next meeting of the Judge Arthur J. I dent of the Georgetown Uni. Charles A. Rudick ~ ~
Grosse Pointe Camera Club Koscinski versity Association and was a Services for Mr. Rudick, ~ Y H *
May 5, at Brownell Middle member of the Michigan Law f6, of Harvard Road, were ~ Protect our omf' ~
School, 260 Chalfonte. Services for Mr. Koscinski ~c~ool fraternity P~i. Delta held Monday, April 27, at .. ~

Ho.lidays and festivals will, 66, a former Drtroil judge" J!h~ He was a Captain m the I the V e r hey den Funeral. it: POI NTE SCREEN & SASH *
be dIscussed <it the 7:45 pm I were helel Tuesday, April 28. 1 S ~tanne. Corp; and fought i Home and St. COlumba:.M , INC ........

I meeting, : at the Verheyden Funeral I In the PaCIfIC '1 heater dur.' Church I ~ ~

''1- i Home and St. Clare of ~tonte.! ing" World War II. i He died "'iliay, April 24.1 • 20497 MACK TU 1-6130 ..
~ I Calea Church. . He is survived by his wife,: in his homt'. I *****************He died Saturday, Api'll :llary Claire: six children,: Born in Detroit Mr Rud. i _. _

, 24, in St. John Hospital. ]f(JII ard. Rev. Elbert V. Chil.! ick was a membf'r' of DetrOit
A resident of the Farms.' son. Daniel, Peter, Mary! Commandry 1':0. 1 KT. :

h~ began his career as a, ~atherlne, :\Iary Fr~nces; one: He is survived by his wife. :
member of the Wayne Coun. gr"ndchJ1d and a sIster. ,'"Vilma: a son, Charles; a!
ty Prosecutor.> staff and, i daughter, :ltrs, Mary Loulsc'
eventually became chief as. I •• I L i ve r mar e Jr. and five ~
sistant prosecutor. He was' Peter CIpriano , grandchildren.

I elected to the Wayne County I Services for lIIr. Cipriano,' Interment W~, in Wood.'
, Pleas Court in 1961, and was' 77. r,f the Farms, were held II m2re Cemetery.
: later appointed to the Re.: Thursday. April 23, at the _
i corder's Court bench, : Bagnasco Funeral Home, st.1
I Judge Koscinski was a: Clair S~ores II Mrs: Rose C. Dist.el
I graduate of Northwestern i. He died l\londay, April.20. Services for Mrs. Distel,

University and the Umver.' In St Joseph West Hospltal" 77, of Grand MaraiS Boule.
! <ilv of Dptroit Law School. i Clinton Township. I vard, were held Wednesd.ay, '
i He' was also an Army Air' :\Ir. Cipriano was president I Aprll Z~, al the verheyoeni Corps veteran of World! of the Beller Made Potato I Fune,ral Home. and OJ? SI.
I War II. I Chip Co., based in Detroit! Mary s Church m DetrOIt.
I }" . d b h' 'f I for 50 years. : She died Sunday, April 26,
I ,e IS survIve y IS WI e, I . ' I
: Charlotte' one brother and a He is survived by his wife, i m St. John Hosplta .
! sister ' II Evelyne; two sons, Isidore: A native of Detroit, Mrs,
! I' t wa- in hit Olio and Salvatore: one daughter, I Distel is survived by her I

nlermen., . i Cat her in e Cusmano; two: husband, Richard E.; a son,'
I vet Cemeter~. ,brothers and eight grand.' Richard H,; a sister and six:
I children.! grandchildren. I

I E Victor Chilson II Entomb~nent was in Resur.; Interment was in ~U. Oli- iA memorial mass for Mr. rection Cemetery, Clinton vet Cemetery.
Chilson 59 formerlv of the Township. -----
Woods,' lat~ of Aspe'n, Colo.,
will be held Wednesday, May
6, in Holy Name Church, in

1 Birmingham, at 8 p.m.

I
He died Friday, April 24,

in Aspen. Services were held
I in St. :llary's Church, in
1 Aspen, on Tuesday, April 28.

A native Detroiter, he was
a mortgage banker. Mr. Chil-
son attended the University
of 0 e t r 0 i t High School.
Georgetown University and
was a graduate of the Uni.
versity of Michigan School
of Law.

He was chief legal counsel
for Valeron Corp. and presi-
dent of E.V. Chilson and Co.
Mr. Chilson served as Presi.

NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER
CREAM OF SPINACH 59C
SPLIT PEA W/HAM Pkg.

PEPSI SALE!!$6 99 CASE OF 24
• 16.9 O~u~~e~os!ottles

MIX OR MATCH!
SAVE 52.28 PER CASE
OVER SUPERMARKET PRICE

NO LIMITS - CHURCHES, SCHOOL
GROUPS AND COMMERCIAL ORDERS

WELCOME.
24 Town Club Boffles equal 288 ounces
24 Pepsi Bottles equal 405 ounces

NABISCO
CHIPSAHOY

YORKSHIRE
FOOD MARKET Open Daily 9.8

Sunday 10-2

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * *

CELEBRATION OF ANOTHER BRAND NEW

BROWNBERRY "NATURAL BREAD", .."'..... "A".nllir I .J lUll'
3491 0 GRATIOT I CLINTON TOWNSHIP

11/2 Miles North of Macomb Mall

Daily 9.7; Sat. 9-6 Sun. 10.3

ALL BREADS BAKED' '11TH NATURAL
INGREDIENTS, P~~VEG~TABLE.

.SHORTENING
NO ARTIFICIAL PRESERVATIVES

CROUTONS * BREAD STICKS * STUFFING

SAYINGS OF 40 % ON ALL BREADS - COUPONS REDEEMABlE IN ALL THREE STORES

Thursday, April 3D, 1981

FREE PARKING

U.5.D.A •.PRIME OR CHOICE BEEF SALE
FRESH GROUND CHUCK SI.49 LB.

51.89LB.
$2.99 LB.

$3.49 LB.

$3.99 LB.

49 LB.

4 CLB.

ENGLISH CUTI ROUND BONE or
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST
STANDING OR ROLLED RIB ROAST
WHOLE NEW YORK 5TRIPS
WHOLE BEEF TENDERLOINS
FRESH VINE RIPENED TOMATOES
FANCY ENDIVE, ESCAROLE or ROMAINE LETTUCE

SOUP
SALE

..
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$5,635,193

$ 161,600
615,000

2,367,075'
t,217,177"

124,200
42,880

952,595
154,666

$5,501,878

$ 161,600
615,000

2,573,127
871,810
124,200
42,880

952,595
154,666

Amended
1881
,535mills

2.036mills
7.409 mills
9.980 mills

Proposed
11181
.535mills

2,036mills
8.091 millli

10,662mills

Parking
Enterprise Fund

Capital Improvement
Tax
Levy
Property Owners
General Fund
General Fund
Federal Grant

Water-Sewer
Enterprise Fund

Financing

Capital Tax Levy
Act 51
Federal Revenue
Genera! Fund

Debt Service Tax
Capital Improvement Tax
Operating Tax
State Taxes
Fines &. Forfeitures
Permits &: Licenses
Inter.governmental
Miscellaneous
Total
Revenues:

Revenues
Debt Service Tax
Capital Improvement Tax
Operating Tax
State Taxes
Fines &. Forfeitures
Permits &. Licenses
Inter-governmental
Miscellaneous
Total
Revenues:

Current
1980

.65mills
1.51mills
9.75 mills

11.97 mills

200,000

2ll,000
41,290
26,000
175,252

Estimated
Cost

130,000

$ 274,000
427,000

FOR THE
CITY OF

$5,635,193

$5,501,878

$ 161,600
615,000
485,105

2,238,600
1,597,730

345,633
58,010

GPN - 4-30-81

Thursday, April 30, 1981

CITY OF

~rn!i.at'niute ItnUlI!i
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON PROPOSED USE

OF FEDERAL REVENUE
SHARING FUNDS

Notice is hereby givett that a Public Hear-
ing will be held on the proposed use of Fed.
eral Revenue Sharing Funds for the fiscal
year beginning July 1; 1981. The hearing
will be held in the Council Chambers of the
Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, at
4:30 p.m. on Thursday, May 7, 1981.

Chester E. Petersen
City Administl"ator.Clerk

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDED 1981-82
GENERAL FUND BUDGET

(To Be Utilized if May 19thTax Relief Amendment is Adopted>
Revenues:

$ 161,600
615,000
485,105

2,238,600
1,597,730

345,633
191.325'

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

COMPARISON OF PROPOSED TAX LEVIES

PROPOSED 1981-82 GENERAL FUND BUDGET

ON THE

PROPOSED 1981-82 GENERAL
FUND BUDGET

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator.C1erk

STATEMENT OF POLICY
FOR

PROPOSED EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL
REVENUE SHARING MONIES

Federal Revenue Sharing Moni" In the amount of $140,800.00are anticipated to be
received by the City of Grosse Pointe Woodsduring the fiscal year 1981-82.Such monies
are anticipated to be utltized (or the maintenance and repair of the City's Major and
Local street system.

PROPOSED 1981-82 CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM

Copies of the proposed Budget for the fiscal year 1981-tl2are on file for public inspection during
regular office hours at the office of the City Administrator.C1erk, 20025Mack Ptaza Grosse
Pointe Woods, Michigan 482:M, '

GPN - 4-30-81

6. StreetiTrees 9,000
7. Community Block Grant 12ll,000

TOTALCAPITALIMPROVEMENTS: $1,422,635

2. Water Main Replacement:
a. N. Oxford Road, Oxford
"Y" to Wedgewood

3. Off-Street Parking:
AcquisitionlConstructi onl
Improvement

4. Building &< Grounds:
a. DPW area. concrete
b, Repair of Buildings
c, Energy Conservation for Bldgs.

5, Sidewatk Repair

• Items which will be changed in the amended budget, if adopted.

Total
Expenditures :

Description
1. Street Improvements:

a, Hawthorne Road
b. Street Repairs

Total
Expenditures :

Expendllures:
Debt Service
Capital Improvements
General Government
Public Safety
Public Works
Parks,," Recreation
Unclassified

COMPUTATION OF TAX LEVY FOR AVERAGE
HOME LOCALLY ASSESSED AT $25,000

Current: $25,000x 1.66SEV Factor x .011970= $496.76;
Proposed: $25,000x 1.1181SEV Factor x .010662~ $528.04;(+6.29%)~
Amended: $25,000x 1.981SEV Factor x .009980= $494.26,H1.5O%)

Debt Service
Capital Improvements
General Operating

TOTAL TAX RATE

Expenditures
Debt Service
Capital Improvements
General Government
Public Safety
Public Works
Parks &. Recreation
Unclassified

The proposed budget for 1981-82will increase thl! City taxes by only 6.29%whiChis less than
50% of the increase allowable by the so-called current "Headlee" limitation, as well as less than
50% of the level of the C.P.I. increase, Furthermore, if the May 19th Tax Relief Amendment is
passed, the total City taxes will decrease 0.50% in order to compensate for an increase in the
State Sales Tax.

The City Council'of Grosse Pointe Woods is voluntarily proposing to reduce the City's tax rate
for the third consecutive year. The 1981City tax rate is proposed to be reduced from the current
tax rate of 11.970mills to 10.662mills which is a 10.86%reduction, If on May 19th the proposed
Property Tax Relief Amendment is adopted by the electorate of the State of Michigan, it will be
further recommended by the City Council that the City's proposed 1981-82General Fund Budget
be amended immediately thereafter to provide a City tax rate of 9.98mills (18.62%reduction>for
the year 1981.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods will be
meeting on Monday, May 11, 1981,at 7:30 p,m. in the Council Room of the Municipal Building,
:10025Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan, for the purpose of conducting a public
hearing on the proposed General I!'undBudget for the fiscal year 1981-82,as well as a possible
amended version of the said General Fund Budget, and the proposed Capital Improvement
Budget for 1981-82and the proposed Planned Expenditures of Federal Revenue Sharing monies
for the said City.

--'".-....... """
'19.95

~ , ..

SPRINGTIME
SPECIAL,..-- ~

B.D~ ...."..~
886-7189

Complete Lawnmower
Reconchtioniftg

North student

I • f1J"4-UP

I .al~

• ",Ol.toHOf&IUII'ICAnotot

• tv..DISH.uf'fNlflDI.~

• MINOIP."'" ~ ""'1

Classic wine
is class topic

"Classic Wines," a new
four-week class presented by
the department of continuing
education of the Grosse
Pointe Public School System
and Culinary Consultants,
Inc, will be held beginning at
7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, May
5 in room C.5 of Brownell
Middle School.

Emphasis of this new class
is on classic wines and
grapes, including Riesling,
Cabernet Sauvignon, Pinot
Noir, and Chardonnay. Each
session will feature compar.
ative tasting (to determine
the varying effects created
by differing climates, tempe.
ratures and soils) using do.
mestic as well as South
American, Spanish, French,
German and Australian
wines. I

In addition to the $15 tu.
ition, a lab fee will be as. 1
sessed and collected at the
first meeting for wine, bread,

I
and cheese used in the class, I

For more information, call
I the departm:mt of contin- I

uing education at 343.2178, I

I
Ihonored hy I

! cheulical group
I Peter Jocobus, a ~enior
, s t u den t at North High
i School, has been named a

winner of an award in chem.
istry given by the Detroit
Section of the American I

Chemical Society, I

Nominated by his teacher
, Gordon ~rorlan, Peter is one
I of approximately 20 students
,of the metropolitan area
! being recognized for his
I • h' tI achievement III c emls ry.
'Certificates of recognition
; will be given to the honor- I

'ees at a special education i
: night program on May 7 at i
,the Lawrence Institute of I

i Technology. I
Peter is an honor student:

at ;'Iiorth High and a memo
ber of the school's chapler

, of ~ational Honor Society.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

TRAVEL
CAREERS

Aneveningcour~eof Trayel
Agenttrainingtaught by active

Iravel professionals
Free placement assistance

3 DETROIT-AREA
LOCATIONSI

C,II 0' ""Ie trmy for "'II d.r.,1s
Traveltel Education
Institute,",

267n Northwestern HiNI(
Southfield, MI 48034
13131 352-4875

I.Jcersed by the M'c1l Dept 0; £!kJcarron

I

STORE COUPON

Code

Free Underground Parking

259-0677

It's neat to meet at

appearing

April 29 and 30,
May 1, 6, 7, 8

PARADE

FOR A WASH THAT'S DEEP DOWN CLEAN

2nd Floor Sentinel Center
Corner of E, Jefferson and Chene

RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE

The

ON
FAB

Save on your next
purchase of
any size Fab.
for a wash that's
Deep Down Clean
and Lemony Fresh.

HERE'S30~
30~~SAVE30~

ON YOUR NEXT PURCHASE OF ANY SIZE

~ b
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OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL MIDNIGHT
Wednesday, Thursday & Friday

SERVING DINNER & SANDWICHES
UNTIL 11 P.M.

"",Qo~"",,,..;.~{ c\!~''''.n-:;- -•.•.• ,. l "-... ,~ ,., -~-l-~~~tlve Entertairimenffeaturing the'
best in blues, jazz and rock

No Cover Charge

Auto - Home.. Life - Business
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EMU professor studies mcsquitoes, Ileartworm
It's us against them, ) Waffle is especially in. dol.;'s feet," she says. in ponds or cement can be
The mosquitoes a1ways terested in mosquitoes that Hear, worm has taken its I u£ed to fill cracks in trees,"

DICK ROBBINS se-em to win, Summer days, carry heartworm, a disease toll on wildlife, Warfle adds, Wa!C'1e has received two
and especially nights, spent I that is common to dogs and "The red wolf in Texas is an I grants from EMU to further

Sales Representative outdoors sometime tab the wildlife, but known to infect endangered species because her research. "I plan to con.

I
cunning of a master spy to humans and cats as well. it's n"t only losing its en. tinue it indefinitely, We just('.~-~rJ'~;""" I outsmart the mosquito, It's Heartworm is just that - I'ironment, but most of the don't know enough about the

..
:2~~i ; "-.......775.4700 either experimenting with worms that liv~ in the heart, red wolves also have heart. ba~ic behavior of mosqui~oes

II
various imect repellants or surrounding blood vessels 1\'(1rm," she comments, in nature," she says.

I surviving on your ability to and lUnI!S of a dog, for eX-I Waffle has conducted her Waffle has presented her
Mlchlg.n Mutu.1 In.uranc. Group I, ~wat quickly, amt:le. The parasite is car. I re~~arch during the past four i findings at numerous pro.

. . .. _ .. Ii And they don't gin you ried b\' certain species of I yea,f5 at four sites, three ~f, fessional meetings and to dog
-.-.-.-----.iI.i.i.~IlI ....ii.-----'-.----l any rest. A peaceful summer mosquitoes that bite an in-, which are wooded and one IS I clubs and organizations. Any

night spent sleeping under fected dog and then transmit I g:ras'land, located on 1.5 un. group interested in having

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE the stars often is cut short the rli~ea~e t'J ano,:her dog, i del'el:med acres nea.r 1\1llan. h2r discuss heartworm should
when one insists on buzzing Of the 63 species of mos. I So far, she has Ident~fled call Waff'le at 487-4242 at the

S I A IP I near your ear, quitocs identified in J.\1ichi., four ~pecies of mosquItoes EMU Biology Department of.
em. nnua rem um So it's hard to believe that gan so far. about 20 of these ~ new to Michigan on the fice. In addition, Waffle has

As Low as $48.00 someone would take two are known to carry heart.! property. prepared an informational
CALL884 7300 dogs and sit out in a woods worm, , Waffle points .out t~at sheet about heartworm which

-. . loaded with mosquitoes and Heartworm I1radually in. i each mas.quito spec.les has lis is available at. the Biology
for you r phone quotation just wait for those pests to capacitates a do,g and may, own partlCular.hablts. Department office. I

not only light, but bite. bad to. death b>' causing i . So~e mosqult~es ~refer to

CHESNEY-LEONARD But that's just what Dr. heart or lung damage. Heart. I bite birds, b.ut wl~1bite othe,r
Elizabeth Warne does in the worms also produce embryos, ma~mals If birds aren t

.I'I:UI'V 11U" name of science. call e d microfilaria, which i available. Others favor h~rses

I nUI;I1"I, In". To most of us, mosquitoes trawl in the dog's body! v. liuII1;;,,~. Svrr.~ :l~as:;:::~a~:;

2 MAC K AV E G P W d ar-e just something to be causing related health prob.! a.opear to only bile at certa!n
0225 ., .. 00 S annoyed with, But to Waffle, lem~, such as kidney failure. I times. of the. day. Certain

I'I ~ S' 1935 'I a parasitologist at Eastern It's not often easy to tell mosqultoe.s 11'111. not ventu~enSU1anc e /nc e Michigan University, mosqui- if a dog or other pet has out of theIr habitat. And sill!
Hours 9 10 4:30. Wid, , Thurs. 9 10 8 p.m ... SII. 10-2 toes are to be studied be- heartworm until the disease others apparently fly only at 'I

Polic!es quo~ed through Citizens Ins. Co. cause so mueh more needs has progressed, This is es. certain .height~. .
Homeowner,Fire, BUSiness,Life, Mortgage, Renters, Bonds to be learned about these pecial1y true for larger, . By dlsco~enng th.elr hab.

• l1li .. disease carriers. younger dogs. On the other Its, mosqUIto specIes that
_________ ._________________________ hand, a small older dog may c.a:-ry heartwor~, eneepha.

show obvious signs of heart. litis and other d1seases , can
worm such as shortness of be controlled, Waffle says.
breath and coughing, right ?ne spec.ies of Aedes mo.s-
away. That's why it's impor. qUito that IS common to th1s
tant that dogs be checked for area and k~own to carry
heartworm each spring, Waf. heartworm Will only fly some
fie states. 500 feet from, a wooded area.

Preventative medicines are The~e mosquitoes prefer to
worth it. Waffle no:es. Not live in tree holes in very
only is it expensive to treat shade~ areas for example.
a di~eas.ed pet, but "treating !-earnLn? J.ll0re about these
a dog with heartworm is Insects IS Important, Waffle
very complex. There are states, l>~cause "?any parks
three different life cycle and othe~ recreational areas
stages of heartworm within are heavily wooded,
a dog and each stage has to AIi.o~her species of Aed~s
\)Q dealt with separately (dur. mosqu1to common to thiS
i~g treatment) ," she adds. ar~a is a .large yari~ty whic.h
Heartworm may also weaken appears m the sprmg, ThIS
a pet so that the treatment mosquito is known to carry
itself becomes dangerous. heartworm. .

I Already Waffle's research Althoug~ common to thIS
has dispelled one myth dog area, species Qf Culex m?s-
owners have about heart. quitoes are more apt to bite
worm. birds than other mammals.

"Many dog owners f.eel ~owever, they can b~ car-
that lonl( coated dogs won't rlers ~f. heartworm and. en.
l'!et bit by mosquitoes, But cephaht~s. These. mosqu~toes
that's not true. Mosquitoes b~eed m contamers fll~ed
will bite a dog's stomach With water such as watermg
legs and face where there'~ tubs .for Iivest?ck, bird baths
not much hair. Mosquitoes or }Iscarded tm cans ..
will even bite the pads of a There are alternatives to
___________ using pesticides (to control

mosquitoes) ," .Waffle com-
menls. "Fish can be planted

•

f,
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I
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• ROAST TURKEY, I" In"
• KRAUT & KIELBASA
• PARTY BAKED HAM
• POUSH HAM
• STUFFED CABBAGE
• SMOKED POLISH SAUSAGE
• BAKED ITALIAN SAUSAGE
• ITALIAN SAUSAGE 'I' SAUCE
• FRESH POLISH SAUSAGE
• JELl-O MOLDS
• MASHED POTATOES

WE ARE ACCEPTING ORDERS
FOR FIRST COMMUNIONS

AND GRADUATIONS.

ALUMINUM SIDING
Cleaned & Waxed

Aluminum Trim & Awnings
BRICK

Hydro-Magic Spray
High Pressure Cleaning Company

FREE ESTIMA T~S

TU 1':2244

BONELESS HONEY B-AKED HAM
UNSLICED, SLICED, OR CROSS CUT

Whole Hams 8-12 Ibs., Half Hams 5-6 Ibs_
HONEY BAKED HAMS COME fRUITED

Phil's Ham Glaze FREE with all Honey Baked Hams
• DEEP SMOKING FORMULA
• FULLY BAKED WITH HONEY $289• BONELESS, NO WASTE

100% GOODEATING lb.
FULLY COOKED - SERVE HOT OR COLD------------------v-PHIL'S Mkt.

14330 E. WARREN AT ChlflMl'l .,.... .... __
Detroit 41230 ~ ~ ...

0If r:~~9 .-w., I" b'APrvS'ore Moura: ,..",~
0 .. ., ...... -e pm Fro ...... 7 pm ~

a.turd.,. M'I. Ii pm --

'. .~

.~..,{. ..

• HONEY BAKED HAMS
boneless, sliced

• MOSTACCIOLI
• RAVIOLI
• VEAL PARMESIAN
• STUFFED CHICKEN BREAST
• CORDON BLEU
• STUFFEa CHICKEN LEGS
• CORNISH GAME HENS
• KITCHEN FRESH SALADS
• BREAD - BUNS
• ONION ROLLS

~~
"To Meet Your Health Needs 0

0.0 We Cover The Pointes."
HARKNESS PARK 0PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK /: 822-2560
~, 681-0477 / r

LOOKING FOR MAX BROWN?
(We vvish you 1Nould.) i;'~~.. "-;:"

Max Brown has been a Grosse Pointe neighbor for . ~'- - .
over 40 years. He's well known In cat sales circles. "
Now Max Is a member of our RICHARD BOleK sales ,< , ;'

\.=.: along with the rest of ourisalespeople, knows ';~~';__' ;'.,,~
we're a tough place to work - but a great place to buy
a new car! Not Just "anybody" can Join our select . ,
group of sales professionals. That's because we In-: ", -
sist on treating all of our customers so well that they i
continue to buy from us. It may sound a bit old- .,'
fashioned, but It works, because. . .c ,; I' t
WE'RE MICHIGAN'S NO. 1 :;/:;, '.

BUICK DEALER '~.
We're in Ihe neighborhood... .~

16700 HARPER at CADIEUX '.~
886 0000 :-'"--,'

~ - /-<"---",--- _: ..
, • I 1" 'x'.~
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Reed returns
to conduct

Russell Reed, former music
d ire c tor at South High
School, rl'!turned to the De.
troit area recently to con.
du_ct the Eastern Michigan
University Symphony at Or.
chestra Hall.

Reed, who left South for
the post at EMU, conducted II

Felix Mendelssohn's oratorio I
"Elijah."
-----------------------------------

-----_.~-- ----------------------------------

IS RELAXING

call us (.~ for help

822-3310
Do It Phil's wayl We can help you as lillie or as
much as you would like.
From one entree to the complete meal.
let us help you save' Save time and money.
We prepare the 100d, you serve it and save up
to 50% off the lull catering service.
We do all the preparing so you can enjoy the
party. too_
o We prepare our own food FRESH every day!
All orders must be placed 2 days In advance_

o Orders Will be ready at 10:00 a_m. on pro-
mised date and may be picked up no later than
500 p_m that evening.
o All our food orders 10 be served hol Will be
packaged in non-returnable pans ready to heat
and serve _
o Foods to be served cold will be packaged in
stay-fresh plastiC contalners_

Supply us Withthe number 01people Inyour parly
We w~1Isupply you with the Suggested amount 01food.

,\",:..~~~~:PARTY~ - «'" -{a WITH

PHIL'S

• ROAST BEEF, In gravy
• MEAT BALLS, mushrooms
.. MEAT BAllS. Swedlsb
• MEAT BAllS, swut/sour
• MEAT BALLS, bar-b-que
• MEAT BAllS, Italian
• CORNED BEEF
• BAR-P-O BEEF
• BEAN CASSEROLE
• VESEl ABLES
• BAKED BEANS

The National Foundation
for Ileitis and Colitis will
present an open educational
seminar on "The Family
Fights Back" May 6, at the
War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore
Road. '

The B p.m. seminar will
feature Audrey Kron, found.
ing member of the Michigan
chapter of the NFIC. Panel-
ists include Dr. Keith Lepard,
chief of Liaison Psychiatry,
Sinai Hospital; Dr, John
Spain, chairperson, Depart-
ment of Psychology, Mercy
College; and Dr. JoeL Wein-
stGck. chief of Gastroenter-
ology,' Hutzel Hospital.

The seminar is free,

Seminar
looks at
fa.milies

and James Romaine, President of the I
Grosse Pointe Woods Lions <.lub, I
See ~toty below.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Yellow Best Car Color

The sa.fest color for cars
and trucks'is yellow, declares
the Minnesota Deparlment of
Safety. Yellow is -most valu-
able under almost all traffic
conditions, particularly in
fog or hard rain and at twi.
light. The second best is light
green. Both yellow and light
green vehicles are two to
four times more visible than
dark.colored cars and trucks

I during poor driving condi.
tions. the agency claims.

o
o

o

near Mom)'
we love

~uenoush
.1:0give~u
-l:he wOrld

Give your Room
a ".'JOtlC/' of CIC;jj ..

With. Shade From Cook'.
oneoft!le

LAJllOEIT &ElfCTION8 OF StlAD£I
IN THE EAST METRO AMA

8rina your lamp for cuatorn fitting
LAMP REPAIRS

.::-

Pictured <left to right> are George
TUum Jr., White Cane Week chainnan,
Sheri Wells, Michigan 'White Cane queen,

Lost signs spur protest in WGods
Th,;, !,,~~~f')~':'.1 of fnl1l"-W~V I drp('ot.;: h~~ ra;c;p~ thfl' ire of ('hildr(lon

stop . ~igns on some Gross~ I residents who say the signs I Af!er rcct'iving 128 petition
Poi n t e Woods residential keep the streets safe for signatures protesting the sign
- ---------- -- --- - -- -- --- --------- --- removal, lhe Woods Council

N I I d I I ,. I ~~II decidcd on April 20 to re-ort 1 )all p ayet eo ors place. the signs at least tem-
Under the direction of ranged by Art Dedrick and I pOl'anly.

Nathan C. Judson, Grosse the theme song "Color My I The stop signs were re-
Pointe North's Stage Band World" by James Pankow. I moved from six residential
presented its recent Cabaret North's artist in residence,: interseetions late last year
Dance. Bess Bonnier. also perform-I after the state's Department

The band featured big ed various jazz piano solos of Transportation. told ,t.he
band and jazz styb tunes which contributed to make Woods they conflIcted with
with the theme for the night the annual event a success. s.tate traffic c~ntrol guide.
being "Color my world." This is the stage band's lI.nes and a natIOnal em~ha.
Among the forly songs play. Iast performance until. they SIS 00: energy conservatIOn.
ed were "Another Shade of do their final one for the The city also stands to lose
Blue" by Richard Fenno, year at Bands and Orches- about .$75,000 in state trans.
~M 0 u n tain Greenery" ~r:_~~~__Award~_~~ght in~~~ __ I ~~~~~~~o;.e;t~n~:e ~~:.ss the I

Who C W k M 2 9 I Residenls near the inter-lte ~ne ee -~ ay. I secti;n.s of Sunningdale Drive
For the 26th consecuti,'e th~ sale of' the white cane at amvay and Raymond

year, the G r 0 sse Pointe lapel pins will be used to Roa~ at Bo~rnemouth. say
. . .. support the many Lions Club Ilrafflc on theIr streets IS ex- ---

Woods Ll?nS WIll sell mlma. projects. ' I tremely heavy and fast _mov-
ture white canes during ing and fear for the safety
White Cane Week, May 2 G.eorge Tilton, White Cane of the area's many small
through 9 chaIrman for 1981 for the children since the signs were

. Grosse Pointe Woods Club, removed.
As always, the money from said support f~om the .Lions' The other intersections af-

many friends is most Impor- fecled by -the __change are

I tant to help reach the goal W stbr k t Y kt l'f $3 000 e 00 a or own, VanI 0 , - 'K Drive at Moorland Drive,
------ Van K at Canterbury Drive,

South Oxford_Road at Wedge. '
wood 'Drive.

The Council decided to reo
place the signs while it ap-
peals the state's recommen-
dation.

7n-6840

"geMjnNJ"
REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SERvICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

viewers programs of interest
about and for local neigh-
borhoods.

Future programs include
an evening with Lt. Governor
James Brickley, a nutritional
information program entitled
"Health, P s y c h 0 log y and
You," and a series of sports
shorts.

Listings and times for fu.
ture shows will be available
on channel 3.

GIVE THE GIFT THA T CONTINUES TO GIVE
Grosse Pointe Cable TV
1'9245 MACK AVENUE (7 Mack Center)

886-9200

21719 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES. MICH 4lJ8J

-

Int.ested in a Wood Deck?
Call Pete Leto

after 8 P.M. tor free estimate

881-9451 Experienced

Comptroller of the Currency
Treasury Departmenf of the United States

Washington, D.C.
WHEREAS satisfactory evidence has been presented

to the Comptroller of the Currenc)' that Michigan National
Bank - Grosse Pointes, located in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Slate of Michigan, has complied with all provisions of the
statules of the United States required to be complied with
before being authorized to commence the business of bank-
ing as a National Banking Association.

NOW, THEREFORE, I hereby certify that the
above-named association is authorized to commence the
business of banking as a National Banking Association_

IN TESTIMONY, WHEREOF, witness my signa-
ture and seal of office this 13th da)' of February. 1981_
John G. Heimann
Comptroller of the Currency
Charter Number 16970 G_P,N. 4/16 chrouj;h 6/11

,--Grosse Pointe Fence Co.

CEDAR
STOCKADE

FENCES
INSTALLED

886-1924

Thursdc1Y, April 30, 1981

'Conical' will hit air waves
"e 0 m cat," Community

Cable Television, Ltd., locally
produced programming in
conjunction with G r 0 sse
Poir.te Cable, has announced
its premier program will air
Wednesday evening, May 6,
at 7:30 p.m. •

Entitled "Comcat - Who
we are, what we are, and
how we do what we do," the
show will be aired on channel
3. Its purpose is to give

, ,
-------_...-_---~-- -- - - - -
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Lights & Li ghts 1OO's: 12 mg "tar;' O.8 mg ni cotine avoper ci garette, FTCReport Dee:79. Box: 12 mg' 'tar:' 0.8 mg nicotine avoper cigarette by FTCMethod,
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The spirit of Marlboro
in a low tar ciUarette.
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~
:..:..''t "'1:' "\lfl~~~/~2a~ears

. . old and sign
.' _. up for

I : .< ..' _;. direct
depOSit of

your SOCialSecUrityor other
retirement benefit. you can have
an Interest-earning checking
account at First Federal free of
monthly service charges and With
no minimum balance
requirement

, Furniture Cleaning
, Scotchgard

, Commercial Cleaning

/~I"';"\' First Federa!'s
i~\ ':'j Prestlge'Emergenev

:1'._-,,-'; Cash feature .
-;:-',!,-,entitles you to

'" ..£..,,' u.~ nationWide
out'of.town

emergency cash 'Mthdrawals
from your Interest-earning
chec~lng account

Tenadvantages that explain why thousands upon thousands have
already opened their Interest -earning checking accounts at First Federal
Jam them Just drop In at any First Federal office, and O'le of our

friendly staff Willhelp you open your account almost before you
can count to ten You'llfind It a very Interesting

experience and one more reason to make
. First Federal your Center for

~

"~. : Famdy FlnanCla!Matters

..... ~~~
~~~_.... ~ ...... e-~~ ...

~:-- - .'. .~. , ....~ -
~...,~.....:~~ -"e "'1~'- --'::<~;~,-:.-:::~"::...'"".;:......., .."

Have your Carpets Cleaned
by Professionals

Truck Mount 2 ROOMS & HALL

.. Steam (or$ 5995
REGARDLESS OF THE SIZt:'

We use the Finest Truck Mounted
Steam Equipment in the World

Today. Manufactured by
CLEANCARE INTERNATIONAL

Call Today for Appointment
949-5430 or 296-5970

Break lor MotorIsts? I'--------(COUPON)--------,
Vacationers in the 1980s I RIBBYB I

are planning shorter trips I I
because of greatly increased I I
motoring costs. They'll be I r--~-Fridays & Saturdays ONLY-- .....I
~:;n~~~e~tr~~Chotthhee:r wha~~: I Buy 1 O.rdf!'rC?f Rlbbye I
too, More may be' eating II (Bite Size Ribs) I
elbow.to-elbow with. truc~e.rs, I Get 1 Order FREE I
long:noted for t~CJr ability I reg. $2 00 per order Good through 5/9/81 I
to hnd good eatmg places. I' I
Tru.ckst?ps of A~eric~, a I Old Fashioned Soda Bar 31Restaurant I
cham With 29 locatIOns In 16 I ." .
states, is inviting motorists Homemade Soups . Hot' Greek Breed I
to its restaurant, offering a I 15300 E. WARREN I
hearty breakfast of bacon, I At Barham I
eggs, toast and coffee for II Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 6-7 p.m. . 885-9562 I
$2.79, lunches at an average I I Fri and Sat. 6.11 p.rn, I
of about $3, and a full Lon- ' I Carry outs only after 9 p.m. 886-9233 I
don broil dinner for $4.99. ' --------------~~.~~~ ... ~ _

First Federal
offers overdraft
protection

(Youmust apply
for thiS benefit
separately I

First Federal returns

There IS .:~~ t ~'(.i") First Federal
no monthly service \, "'-.<>" proVides fifteen
charge as long as . ':;11;'<:'\ 24-hour Night Owl

you maintain a '.:. j ._, Windows
minimum balaflce .....~ ........'oj, (automatic
of just $300 teller machines)

_ First Federal gives

~
_.~<,., you your first

,..-\ \ 1 50 personalized
\ .,.... , 1."-.
"'~ .:.,,' ',,' checks free. No

'Strings attached

,/j

l~.:~l
~.:

'~~-- .,l- __ <'j First Federal has
"''1 over 60 offiCes
~., / conveniently

/ f .--. located near where
_.j :'-' you live,work cr

shop Youcan trans-
act your First Federal bGslness
at anyone of them

nets $35,000

Auction. The check represents the proceeds
of the successful auction held recently at
the Grosse Poinle Yacht Club.

Main OHlce: 1001 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, MichIgan 48226. Phone: 15131 965.1400.

GROSSE POI NTE 6B NOTRE DAMf: near Kercheval 882.7697

ST. CLAIR SHORES 21800 GREATER MACK neM 51. 10,10 777_9450

If you think allInterest-earning
checking accounts are the same,
you haven't been reading the
fine print Just one example
Majorfinancial institutions In this
area require-minimum balances
ranging from $500 to S2COOfor
such an account, in order to aVOid
monthly serVicecharges. First
Feder aI5avings of 0etroi t
requires only $300

So if YOU're about to open an
interest-earning checking
account. count the adva'ltages
you get at First Federal Youmay
get some of them elsewhere But
only at First Federal.do you get all
ten. Count 'em

~-if- -1 YourFirst Federal
., f';.l Interest-earning
,,~.tk;..~ch~lng ~ccount
r.c' "-:J V earns 5',. %

annual interest

~

:s'-, First Federal com-
.~:J ).~ pounds thiS interest

/~~~ eontlnuouslyand
/"--_.t. payS it monthly.,.c:__~ U providing an

effective annual
yield of 5 467%

COUNT TO TEN.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

BEFORE YOU
-OPEN AN INRREST-EARNING

CHECKING ACCOUNT •••

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT

,
" .

-I ,

-VISA ,1_

Rotary auction

Reg. '49.99 ...8 to sell!t\M44~
SANYO STEREO

CASSETIE PLAYER
For portable stereo any-
where! Complete with
lightweight headphones.

Reg. '159,99 ...30 to sell!

Expires 517/81

Reg. '109.99

AUDIOVOX UNDER.
DASH CASSETTE

Features automatic eject,
fast.forward & rewind,
easy installation!

.~~~,..l~.~'!!II ~ -:..,,.
~I~"

~ ~I

MINOLTA
WEATHERMATIC

Watertight. so you can
take it anywhere! With
built.in flash.

Reg. '89.99 ...40 to sell!

~ M9940K~'"SANYO CASSETIE
SHORTWAVE

Oilers AM/FM stereo
plus shortwave, world-
wide voltage.

Over half-about 53.6 per.
cent-of adult Americans are
overweight.

Sterling Heighls
LakeSide Mall

247.3633
10 ~ m 9 p m Mon Sal

12 tWD\') ") fl m t;un

~~,If

AUDIOVOX
STEREOCASSETTE
Includes AM/FM, 5-band
equalizer, left-right, front.
rear balance!

Reg. '44.99 ...24 to sell!

BUSHNELL 7 X 35
BINOCULARS

Perfect for sports! Com.
plete with black pouch
case and neck strap.

Reg. '29.99 ...50 to sell!
10.685

Reg. '49.99 ..20 to sell I

Door-mount coaxial,
speaker" feature 10 oz.
magnet. 2" tweeter.

Reg.,' 189.99...8 to sell!

I
COI0-69.20

'G
AUDIOVOX 6" X 9"

COAXIAL SPEAKERS
Ideal coaxial speaker
system for all cars - inc.
all wiring & hardware!

MINOLTAXG.M
with f/2.0 LENS'

Features contoured hand
grip and aperture-priority
automation.

Grosso'! Poinle Woods
202;>9 Mack Avenue

881,6200
9 ){) a. mAp m Mor'1 . Ffl

1000 am 6iJ()pm 5.1

PIONEER STEREO
CASSETIE

All electronic - computer
memory holds 5 AMand
5 FM preset stations!

Reg: '79,99.,,40 to sell!
KE.2100

$2999
Reg. '99.99 ...60 to sell!
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VIVITAR
ELECTRONICFLASH
Our most popular "Sys.
tem"l With tilting flash
head. 4 auto settings.

CRAIG lANGUAGE
TRANSLATOR

Can communicate in 14
. languages. so you won't

be a foreigner!

LO FAT

MILK
$159
Plastic
Gallon

~,,~SH - WHOI.E

LEAN & TENDER

PORK LOINS
CUT UP FREE - IN ONE PKG.

Reg. '219.99 ...6 to sell!

* Available at Lakeside alsO!

Thursday. April 30, 1981

'Smocking' starts May 5
'Smocking," a three-week stitches of English smocking
rkshop scheduled by the which are used to enhance
partment of continuing ed- garments. Fee for the class is
ltion of the Grosse Pointe $12, It will be held in room
blic School System will B-2 of Parcells Middle School
gin at 7:30 p.m. on Tues. Mack at Vernier. '
V, May 5. .
raught by veteran sewing I For furl her information
,tructor Ruth Engle, the call the department of con-
iSS will deal with basic tinuing education at 343.2178.

Larceny at Ford estate
Caretakers of the Edsel tended a function at the I'

d Eleanor Ford estate, at estate,
)() Lakeshore, reported to il
l Shores Police recetltly Specs on new Ballplayer

lat a 13th century arUfact The newest New York I

orth $1,500 was stolen from .
Ie 'home on Wednesday I Yankee, former San. Diego '. ~ j
pril 15. ' Padre Dave Winfield, who - '.' \', .
The object, consisting of a at age 29 - signed a 10. \ " ",

mical cover with cross and year con t r act reputedly ,. f, i ~';;.:~,:.

all, is decorated with two worlh $15 million (could be Grosse Pointe Rotary Foundatio'n
ale I~ngth ange~s, and cOI-1 more) needs to personify President, Dr, Don Briggs (left) accepts a
'ed In red, white, yellow, power in his new connec- $35,000 check from Dr. Ted Hadgis,

d . h chairman of the Grosse Pointe Rotaryreen an 'llg t blue on a tion.' He does. Dave stands ' ' ' ,...- ,

.~~e~:::re~~~~~ ..~~~~u.police I ~2~~ets ~a~c~~s.h~:l1fe:~el:~~ M' -h C Aeadcluy earns science honors
Ie night the object was has strong arms to make his Ie ~on
:ken, about 150 persons at- bat deliver. , I WI'II extelld After participating in the [hOnor. Special Awards were

_ • 1 ..,... Grosse Pointe Academy Sci. earned by Jim Smith, Brian
"Tf'I"" , ence Fair, 54 students en- Drettmann, Lisa Formicola

i Imete.- I}OIII'S I tered projects in the Metro- and Eddie Brady and Supple-
politan Detroit Science Fair mental Awards by John

! I With the beginning of Day- at Cobo Hall last month. Klemme. Mary Leonard and

$1'19 :' light Savings Time, Michigan Five first place winners in Corbin Hankins.
I Consolidated Gas Company the regional judging were The winners were pre.I meter readers in the Detroit Robert Walke, 8th grade Life sented with their awards at

LB. ; area will be working until 7 Science, Angela Hughes, 7th the Science Fair Convocation
I {k grade Physical Science, Ar. at Ford Auditorium on April

$
I p.m. in an e{ ort to ma e thur Mullen, 8th grade Earth

159 I actual meter reads a.t house. and Space, Michelle Ruiz, 9th 12.
LB holds were. no one IS homz, d L'{ S - d C. . d . th d" I gra e I e Clence, an or. N I 500

' urmg e aY. . ., bin Hankins, 7th grade Physi- 1 ear y .arson or sus-
~ • The new sum~erllme. pIlot cal ;Science. Christopher Me-I pected arson fIres occur ev-\~~ I p~ogram, effectIve April 27, I Cabe in 8th grade Life Sci. cry 24 hours in the United

V<lIF I WIll take advantage of longer I ence received a second place, States
. daylight hours and enable --._.--- . ------ --,---------.-------------------------------

129 I the utility to reach more cus- .
lB. ) tomers during the late alter-

i noon and early evening. It
~~ 'FRYING ~ 59(: I will end Oct. 20, when Day.~~O\.tCHICKENS . ~ lB, . light Savings Time expires.

FRESH - LEAN I Softball City
COUNTRY RIBS $129 I llas openings
GREAT FOR THE BAR B.Q LB.: Softball City has league

openings for men's teams 01) I
LONDON'S DAIRY' Saturdays at 6, 7:15 and 8:30

FRESH p.m. or Sundays at 9:15 and
~ HOMO BUTT 10:30 a.m. beginnin~ Satur.
'(~1---1 MILK ER d1Iy:May 2 or Sunday, May 3_
'~) f. .':i Ten league games are_ ',./ $1S9 $179 available for a $200 fee.

;'.:,) Plastic LB Further information may be
,"i",1 Gallon . obtained by calling Soitball

IN QUARTERS City at 368-1850. •

PORK CHOPS
" LEAN

BOILED HAM
NO UMIT

OUR OWN
Sugar Cured BACON

I
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The spirit of Marlboro
in a low tar cigarette.

. arlb
. " . ,". ;..~"_ .....

• .11
Lights & Lights 1DO's: 12 mg' 'tar:' 0.8 mg nicotine avoper cigarette, FTC Report Dec:79. Box: 12 mg' 'tar:' 0.8 mg flicotine avoper cigarette by FTC Method.
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.' ~.
• :"'1 ;.". ".

:.uA~''t'" "1". \,\lfl~~~tr~2a~ears
, , old and sign
'., up for

l ': < ...' ',../ direct
depos\tof

your SOCialSecunty or other
retirement benefit. you can have
an Interest-earning checking
account at First Federal free of
monthly service charges and With
no minimum balance
requirement

First Federal

• Furniture Cleaning
• Scotchgard

• Commercia! Cleaning

It'''';''\\ First Federal's
\~' : \, Prestlge'Emergeney
~,! Cash feature
;,:''J, ,/ ,-, entitles you to
", .,t ..' '_.' - nationwide,

out-of-town
emergency cash 'Nithdrawals
from your interest.earnlng
chec~lng account

Tenadvantages that explain why thousands upon thousarlds have
already opened their Interest.earnlng checkmg accounts at First Federal
JOInthem Just drop In at any First Federal office. and one of our

friendly staff Willhelp you open your account almost before you
C2ncount to ten You'll flnc! It a verYlnterest\ng

experience and one more reason to make
First Federal your Center for

Family FinanCialMatters

Have your Carpets Cleaned
by Professionals

2 ROOMS & HALL

Steam (0,$ 5995

REGARQLESS OF THE SIZE

We use the Finest Truck Mounted
Steam Equipment in the World

Today, Manufactured by
CLEANCARE INTERNATIONAL

Call Today for Appointment
949-5430 or 296-5970

BreakforMotorists? , (COUPON)--------,

Vacationers in the 1980s I. RIB BVS ,I
are planning shorter trips
because of greatly increased I I
motoring costs. They'll be I ....-......;....-Fridays & Saturdays ONL-Y--..-, I
trying to stretch their holi. I Buy 1 Order of Rlbbye I

I day money in other ways, I (Bite Size Ribs) . II too. More may be' eating E
I elbow.to.elbow with truckers, I Get 1 Order FRE I
long.noted for their ability II reg. $2.00 per order Good through 5/9/81 ,I
to find good eating places, l---::::..-.:...=.:...:..:..:::..=-:......:...::...-----..;;...---~~:~~k~~r~2~\oC~~:~c:~1~I Old Fashioned Soda Sar & Restaurant I
states, is inviting motorists I Homemade Soup. . "Hot" Greek Bread I
to its restaurant, offering a I 15300 E. WARREN I
hearty breakfast of bacon, I At Barham I
eggs, toast and coffee for I Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 6-7 p.m. . 885-9582 I
$2.79, lunches at an average I I Frioand Sat, 6-11 p.m. 886 9233 I
of about $3, and a full Lon. i I Carry outs only after 9 p.m. - I
don broil dinner for $4.99. -----------------~~~ ... -_

First Federal
offers overdraft
protection.

IYou must apply
for this benefit
separately I

c '
There IS ~,I'
no monthly service
charge as long as

you maintain a
minimum balal)ce
of just $300

/'

(;~!
~'

[~!--=:~J First Federal has.'J over 50 offiCes
,/I conveniently

;' f ,--', located near where
, ~ '._' you live, work or

shop You can trans.
act your First Federal bUSiness
at anyone of them

nets $35~OOO
:!t

"! ~
Auction, 1-he check; repr~sents the proce:ds
of the successful auction held recently at
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

First Federal com-
pounds this Interest
wntinuouslyand

f::'-- - -J 'J" pays Itmonthly.
------' '- prOViding an

effective annual
yield of 5 467%

Main OHlce: 1001 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. Phone: (5151 965-1400.

GROSSE POINTE 6.B NOTRE DAME near Kercheval 882-7697

ST, CLAIR SHORES 21800 GREATER MACK near St. Joan 777-94S0

If you think all interest.earning
checking accounts are the same,
you haven't been reading the
fine print Just one example
Major finanCial institutions In this
area require-minimum balances
ranging from $500 to $2000 for
sud1 an account, In order to aVOld
monthly service charges First
Federal savings of Detroit
requires only $300

So if you're about to open an
interest,earning checking
account. count the adval1tages
you get at First Federal. You may
get some of them elsewhere But
only at First Federaldo you get all
ten Count 'em

~
!;;y' Your First Federal"'lcl interest-earning,_~n." ch~ingaccount
i?, '., "--.J earns 5%%

annual interest

COUNT TO TEN.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT

II FORE YOU
-OPEN AN INTEREST-EARNING

CHECKING ACCOUNT •••

Rotary auction

AUDIOVOX UNDER.
DASH CASSenE

Features automatic eject,
fast.forward & rewind,
easy installation!

Reg. '49.99 ...8 to sell!

SANYO STEREO
CASSETTE PLAYER
For portable stereo any.
where! Complete with
lightweight headphones.

Reg. '109.99

Reg. '89.99 ...40 to sell!

~ M9940K

~
SANYO CASSETIE

SHORTWAVE
Offers AMIFM stereo
plus shortwave, world.
wide voltage

Reg. '159.99 ...30 to sell!

Expires 517181

Sterling Heights
lakeside Mall

247.3633

."'~:I~~
MINOLTA

WEATHERMATIC
Watertight - so you can
take it anywhere! With
built.in flash.

Over half-about 53.6 per.
cent-of adult Americans are
overweight.

10,1 m 9 r, m Mo'" Sal
12 nOGIi r) rl m ~IiJn

DAIRY
FRESH

BUTTER

$17~,
IN QUARTERS

~~.tf

Reg. '4999 ..20 to selll

Reg. '44.99 ...24 to sell!

Reg. '29.99 ...50 to sell!
10.685

$3499

AUDIOVOX
STEREO CASSETTE
Includes AMIFM, 5-band
equaiizer, left-right, front.
rear balance!

BUSHNELL 7 X 35
BINOCULARS

Perfect for sports! Com.
plete with black pouch
case and neck strap.

Door.mount coaxial,
speakers feature 10 oz.
magnet, 2" tweeter.

Reg ..' 189.99...8 to sell!l,i9~
AUDIOVOX 6" X 9"

COAXIAL SPEAKERS
Ideal coaxial speaker
system for all cars. inc.
all wiring & hardware!

Plastic
Gallon

For further information
call the department of con.
tinuing education at 343.2178.

lONDON'S

Grosse Pointe Woods
20229 Mack Avenue

881.6200
930am 8pm Man Frl

'0 00 • m . 6 00 Dm S.'
I

$2999
Reg. '99.99 ...60 to sell!
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CRAIG lANGUAGE
TRANSLATOR

Can communicate in 14
languages. 50 you won't
be a foreigner!

Reg: '79.99 ...40 to sell!
KE-21oo

PIONEER STEREO
CASSETIE

All electronic. computer
memory holds 5 AMand
5 FM preset stations!

$16999
Reg. '219.99 ...6 to sell!

_akeslde also!

MINOL TA XG.M
with f/2,O LENS

Features contoured hand
grip and apertur~riority
automation.

-,
I.___ J

VIVITAR
ELECTRONICFLASH
Our most popular "Sys.
tem"! With tilting flash
head. 4 auto settings.

LO FAT

MILK
$159
Platlic
Gallon

FRESH - WHOLE

PORK LOINS
CUT UP FREE - IN ONE PKG.

LEAN & .TENDER

PORK CHOPS
'. LEAN

BOILED HAM
NO UM'T

OUR OWN
Sugar Cured BACON

"Smocking" starts May 5
"Smocking," a three.week I stitches of English smocking

vorkshop scheduled by the which are used to enhance
lepartment of continuing ed'i garments, Fee for the class is
Ication of the Grosse Pointe $12. It will be held in room
)ublic School System will B.2 of Parcells Middle School,
lCgin at 7:30 p.m, on Tues. Mack at Vernier.
lay, May 5.

Taught by veteran sewing
nstructor Ruth Engle, the
'lass will deal with basic

Larceny at Ford estate
Caretakers of the Edsel tended a functiun

and Eleanor Ford estate, at estate, '
1100 Lakeshore, reported to
the Shores Police recetltly Specs on new Ballplayer
that a 13th century artifact The newest New York
worth $1,500 was stolen from Y k f S 'D'
the 'home on Wednesday, an ee, ormer an. lego
April 15. I Padre Dave Winfield, who -

The object, consisting of a at age 29 - signed a 10.
conical cover with cross and year con t r act reputedly
ball, is decorated with two worth $15 million (could be
half length angels, and col. more) needs to personify
ered in red, white, yellow, power in his new connec-
green and 'light blu!' 0" ~ ti,,'1.' H~ d"e, !'~~.~s!:?:-::!,
dark blue background. 16 feet 6 inch~:; tall, weighs ' . I

The. caretaker to~d police 1220, is fa"t on his feet and MI.ch C AcadeU1Yea'"us science honors
the mght the object was has strong arms to make his .on I
taken, about 150 persons at- bat deliver. ell d After participating in the Ihonor, Special Awards wereci?<I'VI extell Grosse Pointe Academy Sci. earned by Jim Smith, Brian

L\ ence Fair, 54 students en- Drettmann, Lisa Formicola

I tered projects in the Metro. and Eddie Brady and Supple..
I i meter lours, politan Detroit Science Fair mental Awards by John
j With the beginning of Day. I at Cabo !fall last m?nth. , Klemme, Mary Leonard and
, light Savings Time, Michigan I FIVe f~rst pl~ce \~mners m Corbin Hankins.$119 ; Consol1dated Gas Company the reglOnal Judgmg w~re The winners were pre.

LB.
'; meter readers in the Detroit Ro.bert Walke, 8th grade Life senled with their awards at

area will be working until 7 SCIence, An~elll H~ghes, 7th the Science Fair Convocation

)
, fI t t k grade PhYSIcal SCIence, Ar. at Ford Auditorium on April$1S9 I ~~7~at~:t~rere~~s ar h~~S:' ~~~r s~~~;,nM~~~efi:a~~i~,a~~ 12.

LB. , hdol~S ~ehre.d~o one IS hom:l grade Life Science, and Cor. N I 500 :
lIr1ng e y. . _ bin Hankins, 7th grade Physi-j l ear Y .arson or sus-I

~- ; The new sum~ertlme. pIlot leal $cience. Christopher MC'I pected arson fIres occur eV-1\~~ I program, effectlve Apnl 27, Cabe in 8th grade Life Sci. ery 24 hours in the United
~ will take advantage of longer ence received a second place States

, I daylight hours and enable -~~-... .~------~-'-,-- ----------------~--~--~----~~~--------------

12L9B.'.!i the utility to reach more cus-
tomers during the late after-
noon and early evening. It

~ .FRYING ~ 59<: will end Oct. 20, when Day-~t.S~t. ;j:, .•. ,., light Savings Time expires.
~~o CHICKENS.' " ~_. _ LB.. _

FRESH - !.EAN I Softball City

Sg~!tI!X.oRIBS$12L?! h::b~r~~i~:~~".u,
openings for men's teams 01)
Saturdays at 6, 7:15 and 8:30
p.m. or Sundays at 9:15 and I
10:30 a.m. beginnin~ satur-

Id~, -May 2 or Sunday, May 3_
Ten league games are I

available for a $200 fee.
Further information may be
obtained by calling Softball
City at 368-1850, •

(

),
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Problem solvers head toAnn Arbor Bowl
P.s.g8 Sixteen.A GROSSE POINTE NEWS Thursday, April 30, 1981

until noon the. day of the
race. No T.shirts will be
guaranteed <for late regis.
trants.

The "Start a Healthy
Habit" five kilometer, 3.1
mile Fun Run/Walk is being
presented by the Cottage
Hospital Auxiliary to benefit
the ambulatory 'surgical unit.
Entry fee is $5. Entries are
available at the hospital in.
formation window and at
area merchants and libraries
An official entry blank wa~
printed in the Aoril 16 edi.
tion of IheGrosse Pointe
News.

Local doctors
are honored

Four physicians fro m
Grosse Pointe will be among ..
the 67 doctors honored by
the Michigan State Medical.
Society next month.

The physicians graduated
from the MichIgan state Med-
ical School 50 years ago.
Physicians Louis Carbone,
Jay C. Day, David Leach and
Frederick B. Watts will be
cited at the Troy Hilton on
May 2.

bowl are (from left to rig!J.t) Cameron
Denton, lUary Jo Jolul$)Jl, Andrea Erick.
son, Elliabeth Ream, Jim Smith, Jay
lSonneU, Sheila Osann, Brad l'h1eeger.
Reba Uthappa. Wendy Osann and Carla
Christensen.

•, Think summer and swimming .. , match-
II1g beach bag, towels and hats with nautical
frog and life guard designs .. , eyecatching
and amusing for the youngsters .. Also shop
early for swimwear and cover-ups at Young
Clothes, 110 Kercheval.

-Advertising-

By Pat Rousseau
May 10th is Mother's Day

and Seasons of Paper have a new
shipment of adorable gifts •..
small hand p a i n t e d . picture
frames, key chains, the new flash
al~tms are in for ladies purses,
trInket boxes, telephone address
books and beautiful eyelet em-
broidered place mats, all under
$15 . . . at 115 Kercheval.•- Albert Nipon, specializing in small sizes,
soft cotton summer dresses are in at Maria
Dinan. She also has a nice line of cool com-
fortable summer sportswear at 11 Kercheval
Avenue.

•The Greenhouse . . . are having a super
SALE on moccasins at $10 a pair and sandals
at $15 a pair a once in a lifetime sale at
117 Kercheval 881-6833.

•Stop in at Picard and Narton and see our
refur~ishe~ interior. At the same time pick
up a barg.am on our special purchase of poplin
trousers, Ideal for summer in navy red /{reen
yellow, beige and light blue, regu'larly $27.50
while they last $21.89 at 92 Kercheval.

•Mother's Day, May 10th ...
The League Shop have a good
selection of cards in the paper
department. Come in early and
select a gift while browsing for
a card ... they have a beautiful
assortment from which to chOose

. 72 Kercheval.

Cottage expands Fun Run

•Meet and speak to Maestro Antal Dorati
in person at The Book Shelf ... 112 Kerche-
val, Saturday, May 2 from 4-5 p.m. He will
autograph his autobiography "Notes of Seven
Decades." Don't miss this opportunity!

•Wonderland . . . Mix or
match double hair bands also
combs, in assorted colors t~ hold
those stray wisps in place ...

. at Trail Apothecary. 121 Ker-
cheval.

Wcmen over 40 years oC
age who enter the CoHage
Hospital "start a Healthy
Ha,.bit" Fun Run/Walk, Sun-
day, May 3, at 1 p.m. now
will have more opportunities
to ~in a trophy award. '

Madge Lawson, Cottage
Hospital public relations di-
rector announced on April
20 that categories in the
women's section have been
expanded. Women planning
to enter the race may indi-
cate participation in lhe race
in five year increments iden-
tical to the men's categories.
A high percentage of returns
from women over the age
of 40 is credited with the
need to revise the race
categories.

The event, which is sched-
uled to be run along Ker-
cheval Avenue in Grosse
Pointe Farms, is open to
eve r yon e. Three trophy
awards will be presented in
each age group for men and
women. Two walk awards
also ,will be presenled. Each
particjpant will re<:eivea cer.
tificate and a T-shirt. T-
shirts will be included in t.he
race packet available at
Richard School, 176 Kerche-
val Avenue, from 10 a.m.

.....,e
..... i1 .,rqa
or Clmt t..tltu

l'1l't1.LIS NEAL
1lISI'L\ Y All\'ERTIS1:-lG

MA:-<AGER

CIIA RLES DICKSON
ASSISTA:-<T DlSI'LAY

A D\'F:llTISI:-1G \IA:-IAGF:R

.IA:-<Jo:T WHF:ATLEY
('LAS.SWIF.D SU'ER\'ISOR

Under a new program for academical.
ly talented youngsters, Grosse Pointe
Academy "future problem solving teams"
addressed themselves to such issues as
computers in education and in the home.
Team members and coaches who traveled
to Ann Arbor for the state problem solving

IlISI'I"'\' .11)\ ERTISING
KS2-.1.!:j,I)O

:.I,IRY L()HIM~:R
~IIKE LAKiJRF:RGER
lW(;EH H,\(;~;S
[)I')ROTlIY (; iG:'IiAC
PAMElA DERVISHl
!'AT HOLS,F:AI
Sal~ Pr')motlon

grand prize, Elizabeth Smith, 7, third prize
and Terry Pavliscak, 11, fourth prize.
Missing is second prize winner Amy Hatha.
way, 10. Honorable mentions went to I
Laura Grego, 10, Sue Sparling, 12, Tim
Slanec, 9. Jodi Xeballos, 12, Scott Slanec,
Sianec, 9, Jodi Zevallos, lZ, Scott Slance,
9, Lisa Johnstone, 10, .and Mike Pedway-

Concerned,
Gordon E. Morlan
Barrington Road
Gros~e Pointe Park

due to local taxes you paid? The
credit now allowed for such local
taxes on the payment of Federal
Taxes would no longer be as great.)

But, most disconcerting to me,' we
seem to look to a "quick fix~' for. our
problems and we are willing to sacri-
fice the education of our youth to gain
some immediate persortal relief. Not
only is this short sighted in terms of
how our potential to advance as a
country is concerned, but think what
it says to our kids about what is
really important to us. They deserve
better from us.

We should step back from the cur-
rent "knee-jerk reaction" based on a
fear of another Tisch crusade and
give thought to long term solutions.
And we should expect our leaders to
do the same.

JOA:->:->E flLRC!\R
ASSISTA:->T TO PI flUSIiER

CLAS.~WIED ~I.":-IAGF.R

JANET ~1I ELLER
fj';..\Tl RF: SOCIJo:TY EDITOR

Il,\WN IWWAllD
C!Hel I.HION ~IA:O;AGER

Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Publisher
(1940-19.79)

( I..Is'SIF IED.I [)I ERTISI ....(;
l«H900

FHA:'-i \EI..\HDO
NF;l.I. RI\ARD
ANNE \II I.m:R1N
f)OR()THY SCIII:-'IA:-ISKY
COlU:F;:-I SI.ANE,
FR!\:-< llM'1l1\
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These three young artists posing with

their awards were among the top winner ..
in the "What Is Spring?" art contest spon.
sllred by the' Grosse Pointe News. With
over 75 contestants from a number of
Pointe school.., detennining the final win.
ners was a real problem. Standing b)<'some
of their work with News Publisher Robert
Edgar are (left to right), Colleen Cobb, 8,

Letters to The. Editor

Grosse Pointe News
Published Weekly by Anteebo Publishers

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT
99 KERCHEV AL AVE.

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
SrC'ond C'las;,,; PO'ilage Paid at Df'trOft, ~h<'tugan

ILS!'S 2:1(1.100)

Spring art contest winnel'S

'IA' is'.o knee-jerk
reaction to Tisch
To theEdi tor:

I appreciate the recent coverage of
tax proposal "A" and the role both
Rep. William Bryant and Supt.. Wil-
liam Coats have in this issue.

r oppose proposal "A" for several
reasons. Should it pass, we will have
less control over our' schools. The
state has often shown it clm require
programs which it need not especially
fund,

The proposal will not give the ex-
lent of tax relief suggested. The 50
percettt property tax reduction would
only apply to the first $1,400 of your
property tax.

Michigan now is 48th of all states
in our return of federal funds. An im-
portant effect of this proposal would
be to send more to Washington D. C.
(remember how much you could de.
duct from your Federal Income Tax

Two of Grosse Pointe I and solve problems re'lated
Academy's "Future Probiem I to projections into the fu.
Solving Teams" qualified to ture. More than 400 teams
participate in the second an-I from all over Michigan
nual. state Future ~roblem worked on three practic~
SolVing 'Bowl held In Ann problems which. were cri.
Arb?r, Apri.l .1.1. The Acad. tiqued by trained evvuators.
emy s Jr. DlvlslOn t~m w.as Based on practice problem
selec~ed on the ba~ls of Its scores, the top 15 percent
solution to a pra.ctlce prob. of the Michigan teams from
lem that dealt With the use each of three divisions were
o.fhome compulers in educa- invited to participate in the
hon. The team members Slate Bowl.
were Brad Phleeger, Carla While teams knew and re-
Christensen, Wendy Osann searched the general topic of
and. Reba Uthappa and coach this year's bowl - 'mass slar.
Sheila Osa~n. ... I va~iol\and undernulrition -

Inlermedlate DIVISIOnteam I pnor to the competition, they
members Cameron Denlon, did not know lhe specific na.
Andrea Erickson, Elizabeth ture of the problem until the
Ream and alternates Jim Bowl began. Solutions were
Smith and Jay Bonnell, evaluated on clearly eslab.
coached ~y.Mary Jo J?hnson, lished criteria and the top
also qualified :for their work four teams from each di.
?n t~e problet,n of privacy vision received trophies. Win.
InvaSlOn resultmg from the ning teams were invited to
use of home computers. represent Michigan at the.

The A cad e m y problem- National Future Problem
so~ving program was piloted Solving Bowl to be held in
thIS year as a once-a.week, Lincoln Neb. on ,May 13 to
afterschool activity for aca. 18 '

"demically talenled students. in addition to its work on
It was part of a national( the hunger problem itself
prQgrar:n. of. inter.~holastid each team gave an oral pres:
compehll?n 10 creatJ\'e prob, enlation o'n the merits of its
lem: solVing and f u t u r e best solution. Group presen.
studies. tations were evaluated for

The State Bowl in Ann Ar. originality of ideas and over.
bor was the culmination of a 11 persuasiveness and
the. year"long program in awards of merit w~re pre.
which s~uden~s w~re taught sente<!to the top four groups I
to creatively Idenhfy, attack in each division.

get with the aim of reducing in.
flation and income taxes at the
same time. And overall'his program
is aimed more at a leaner federal
establishment that is seeking to
concentrate on meeting the nation's
most serious needs and 'on limiting
the role of the federal government
in its relations with and its regu.
lations over private enterprise
and the individual.

True, the Reagan administra-
tion's thrust is in a new direction
but it has achieved only limited
goals through its first 100 days.
The Reagan White House bas not .
yet appointed all of its top admin-
istrators, although some of those
named appear to be out of sympa-
thy with the programs they have
been named to administer. It has
yet to get its budget cuts through
Congress, although the prospects
for those reductions are briehter
than for congressional approval of
the three-year tax cut sought by
the Reagan administration. Its
momentum has been sl{)wed if not
halted by the attempt on Mr.
Reagan's life, although a recover-
ing President now is trying to pro-
vide renewed leadership.

If Mr. Reagan has his' way, the
United States will have a more
frugal, more conservative govern-
ment that will pot be f\S generous
as its reGent predecessors toward
many citizens who have been
getting various kinds of federal
aid. But the safety net set up by
the New Deal and augmented by
later Democratic and Republican
administrations still remains. And
the budget, even if Mr. Reagan's
cuts are accepted, will still be
larger than it was last year, though
much smaller than it would have
been under President Carter's
proposals.

SO FAR, AT LEAST, it's an
exaggeration to say that the Rea-
gan administration is repealing the
New Deal. Not even Dwight Eisen-
hower could do that, back when
the New Deal had not been in
place for such a long period of
time. And so far Reagan's first 100
days have been, well, another 100
days but hardly t;eminiscent of
1933.

just for their work in handling the
transactions. .

But what is the alternative to
voting "Yes" on Proposal "A"?

School Supt. William Coats, soon
~o depart for the more protective,
Ivy-colored halls of academe at
the University of Michigan, thinks
the alternative is to vote "No" be-
cause, he says, Proposal A "would
result in massive layoffs, lost ser-
vices for young people and erosion
of local control."

, "
With the courage of a man who

won't have to worry much if he's
wrong, Dr. Coats says Proposal A
is "an 11th hour plan by a bunch
of scared bureaucrats to ward off
Bob Tisch." But is Dr. Coats hill).-
self being realistic?

What makes him so certain that
if Proposal A is beaten, the Tisch
supporters will not come back to
the voters with Tisch III which,
if approved, would be more radical
in its approach than' previous
Tisch plans and cost the schools
and local governments even' more
than Proposal "A" would cost
them?

Everyone who takes a hard look
at Proposal "A" admits that it is
not an ideal tax reform plan. But
under the circumstances, it is the

. best of the alternatives available.
And by voting "No" on Proposal
"A" the p'eople of the state would
give the Shiawassee drain com-
missioner another opportunity to
take 'the state down th~, drain
with Bob Tisch. He did, after all,
~et the support of 44 percent of
the people who voted on Tisch II
in 1980.

AS WE SAID at the outset,
people often have to choose among
several unpleasant alternatives,
Proposal "A" is still preferable to
the Tisch III alternative which '.
would cause even greater damage
to local units of government, the
schools and state services. And if
Dr. Coats thinks the talk about
Tisch III is an idle threat, it's he
'Who's mistaken. not t}yls~ "sc"r,ed
bureaucrats" in Lansing wHo, after
all, have been listening to those
angry complaints from property
tax owners for several years.

-
There is some cause for such

complaints. Higher levels of gov-
ernment always are slow about
making reit:nbursements to, the
1oc-a\units which nise the revenue.
And some of the revenue has a
habit of sticking on the hands of
those in higher levels of govern-
ment-in' this case, the state-if

In politics as in life, people often
have to choqse among a number of
unpleasant alternatives. That ap-
parently will be the choice faced
by voters when they go to the
polls May 19 to make their deci-
sions on Tax Proposal "A."

Ideally, tax reform ought to be
enacted by the Legislature but
only after long and serious study,
perhaps by a state tax commission,
that would make clear the impact
of proposed changes on various
elements of the state's economy.
Without the reterendum, that prob. '
ably is what would happen in
Michigan.

Instead, the threat of another
referendum to enact Tisch III has
caused the Legislature and Gov.
William Milliken to work out a
tax compromise that attempts to
satisfy property owners' demands
for tax cuts and still not do too
much damage to public services on
the local and state levels.

However, local governments and
the' schools are worried about two
parts of the tax proposal. One calls
upon the state to make full reim-
bursement to the local units of
government and the school districts
for the revenues they would lose
from a 50 percent 'cutin .property
taxes. The other sets a 6 percent
cap on property tax increases un-
less local voters approve a higher
millage level. .

IN THE POINTES, the schools
and local governments expect to
lose up to $4 million from the 6
percent cap because they expect
their costs to rise at a faster rate
in view of the continuing inflation
currently running iti. excess of 10
percent. They also .fear the state
will fail to reimburse them com-
pletely or be so 'slow about it that
it will create cash flow problems
for the schools and local govern-
ments.

Unpleasant alternatives

New Deal is still safe

THAT RECORD compiled by
historian Arthur M. Schlesinger
Jr. in "The Coming of the New
Deal," the second volume of his
monumental "The Age of Roose-
velt," indicates the magnitude of
the administrative and legislative
accomplishments of FDR's first
100 days.

It is true that some of that 1933
legislation has been superseded

I by subsequent legislative actions.
And some was enacted only for
specific periods of time. But' some
of it is still in effect and in amend-
ed form at least continues the
principles of the Tennessee Valley
Authority Act, providing for the
unified development of the Ten-
nessee Valley; the Home Owners
Loan Act, providing for the re-
financing of home mortgages; the
Farm Credit Act, pro vi din g
for the reorganization of agricul-
tural credit activities, and the
Glass-Steagall Banking Act, which
among other things guaranteed
bank deposits.

It is true that President Reagan
is taking a new and harder line
against the Soviet Union, is pro-
posing to build U.S. defenses and
is sharply cutting the federal bud.

Recent reviews in the news
media about President Reagan's
first 100 days in office might make
the casual reader, viewer or listen.
er. think that the new administra-
tion is setting out to repeal the
New Deal. Some of the rhetoric
from the President's men seems
to be aimed at persuading the pub-

,lic to draw the same conclusion.
Yet that opinion is hardly war-
ranted .

In his first 100 days after he took
office on March ,4, 1933, President
Roosevelt "sent 15 messages to
Congress, guided 15 major laws to
enactment, delivered 10 speeches,
hE:ld press conferences and Cabinet
meetings twice a week, conducted
talks with for'eign heads of state,
sponsored ~n international confer-
ence, made all the major decisions
in domestic and foreign policy. and
never displayed fright or panic or
even bad temper."
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Garage and Rummage
Sale Phase II, a project
of the Grosse Pointe
Symphony Women's As-
sociation to benefit the
orchestra, is scheduled
for Friday and Saturday,
May 8 and 9, from 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at 230 Stephens
Road (between Ridge
Road and Charlevoix
Avenue).

It's a reprise of last
year's successful sale and
is again being managed
by Mrs. David M. Sutter,
with the assistance of
1981 co-chairmen Mrs.
Robert Buhl and Mrs.
Louis Cook.

The Symphony Wom-
en and their friends have
been rummaging like
mad this spring, cleanin,g
out attics, closets and
basements to find suit-
able items to contribute
to the event. "Our sale
will be 'a little bit of
everything','" says Doro-
thy Sutter. "If you think
of it - we'll probably
have it."

There'll be a large as-
sortment of 10 cent to $1
items, plus j ewe 1ry.
prints, original art, pic-
ture frames, kitchen gad-
gets, glassware, baskets,
lamps, books, collectibles,
clothing, bric-a-brac, var-
ious green plants and
homemade jams.

A large committee has
been collecting, pricing
and marking for several
weeks, and will be sell-
ing during sale days.
The committee members
include Mrs. L. Verne
Ansel, Mrs. Elmer L.
Barber, Mrs. William O.
Bradley Jr., Mrs. Mar-
shall E. Collins, Mrs.
. (.contInued on Page 8B)

•rummagIngareWomen

)bt .shops of

W41lo1t.fi~r,~
Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mall

Photo by

Pointe Symphony Women's Association stages
its benefit for the orchestra. Flanking her are the
sale's 1981 co-chairmen, MRS. ROBERT BUHL,
with a basketful of basket donations, and MRS.
LOUIS COOK.

MR. and MRS. EUGENE R. uate of Grosse Poinle South
GARDNER of Allard Ave. High School, is a junior ec.
nue receiv~d the Beulah G. onomics and management
Cha~p Award in Drama at I major at Albion College.
the Alb:on College honors • • •
convocation on April 2. Gar. DALE HUXTABLE, daugh.
dner. a 1978 graduate of ter of MR. and MRS. WES.
Grosse Pointe North High TON G. HUXTABLE, of
School, is a junior at Albion. Berkshire Road, has been

• • • elecled the first woman pres.
STEVE BROWN, son of ident of an engineering class

MR. and MRS. PALMER A. at Queens University, Kings.
BROWN, of Grosse Pointe ton, Ont. Dale was the recipi.
Court, has been tapped for ent of the Thursby Award
membership in M 0 r tar when she graduated from
Board, a national honorary Grosse Pointe South High
society. Brown, a 1974 grad. School in 1979.

I

I
11
.1

Pointe Symphony'8

MRS. DAVID M. SUTTER (center), chair-
man of Garage and Rummage Sale Phase II,
looks over a pretty little teapot, one of the many
items you'll find at 230 Stephens Road Friday,
May 8, and Saturday, May 9, when the Grosse

Gr088e Pointe

In-the-VlllaU8

882.0052

Section B

Short and
to the Pointe

DAVID J. DENIS, son of
JUDGE and MRS. J. PAT.
RICK DENIS, of Prestwick
Road, was named to the
Dean's List for the fall 1980-
81 semester at Syracuse
University, where he is a
junior in the School of Man.
agement.

Poinle native SISTER LO.
RETTA MARIA, a professor
of English at Immaculata
College, was recently induct.

.. • • ed into the Chapel of the
Among the recently elecl. Four Chaplains Legion of

ed 1981 officers for the Pro. Honor al Immaculata. Sister
gram Planning and Leader. received her A.B. from Muy.
ship Training Institute is grove College and her Ph.D.
MRS. MARY EVELYN SELF, from St. Louis University.
of The Pointe. Mrs. Self will • • •
serve as recording secretary. \ MEG DANIELL, daughter

• .. • of MARGARET DANIELL,
Among Michigan Techno. ot Prestwi~k Road, received

logical University students a degree in Dental Hygiene,

OPEN DAILY

10 to 5:30

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SIGN OF THE UON

THIS IS A COMB.

Birmingham

280 N. Woodward

644.7750

Thursday, April 30, 1981

It can make banks, new little curls. It can do
almost anything. But first it needs hair that has
been (1) properly washed, (2) skillfully cut.
(3) carefully styled; (4) thoroughly brushed. We
do all these things properly, skillfully, carefully,
thoroughly. Then we comb. And we achieve just
the shape and style. Like to see? We'd love to
show you.

'RAItT EDMOl'iO\
HAIR, SKIN ANt MAKE-UP -SALON

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 Mlle.
31065 _t:tAR_f!~R_AVEN"'E- ,2.96-3660 -

MEN" WOMEN EVENING HOURS

~ r£numAiWn

ON VIEW IN OUR GROSSE POINTE STORE

E.

From Another Poil1te
Of View

By Janet Mueller WINIFRED MALSHIE, of
.... --------------------' I Vernier Road and partner

Vice-President George Bush is coming to town, BILL. UNTO, o~ Detroit I
to speak at a dinner Monday May 18 at the Detroit combmed for a f~rst place
Plaza Hotel on behalf of the In te;lochen Center finish in their section. of t~e
for the Arts Central State ChamplOnslup.' . . I Open Pairs at the 19811
. It wIll.b~ a tribute t~ G,?vernor and M:s. WI1;, Spring Nor t h Amerkan 1

ham G. MIllIken for theIr long and contInUOUS Bridge Championships held
5upport of the arts, and will be hosted by WDIV- recently in Detroit. I

TV newsman Mort Crim, with a special presenta-I • • • I
tion to Governor and Mrs. Milliken by Van Cliburn. PAT STASKOWSKI, of I

There'll be entertainment by talented Inter- I The Shores, has been ap.
lochen students, in a variety of performances rep-I pointed ~o the Mercy Coll~e
resenting the variety of art forms studied at Inter- of Det~olt Annual <?ampalgn
, h I Committee. She wIll be a
laC en. " . leader of the alumni effort

The Idea behmd the program IS to help focus to raise funds for Mercy.
attention on the greater need for corporate support • .. •
of the arts in Mic~i.gan. Co-chairing, the d~nner are Among students named to named to the Dean's Li3t for I with honors, in December,
Mr. and Mrs. PhIlIp Caldwell (he s chaIrman of the Dean's Honor Ron for the winter quarter is LISA 1980, commencement cere.
the board, Ford Motor Company), Mr. and Mrs. the winter day term at Law. M. PROZAKI, of The Woods, monies at KalamazJO Valley
Walter J. McCarthy Jr. (he's president and chief rence Institute of Technology a junior political science ma. Community College.

(Continued on Page 7B) are GARY A. DEMAN, of I jor at MTU. • • •
I The Shores, RICHARD M. • • • Bowdoin College students
GREEN, of The Farms and Pointers MRS. BEVERLY named to the Dean's List for
MICHAEL T. LAGAE, of I GRECH and MRS. REBECCA the first semester of 1980.81
The Woods. REEDUS will chair 1981 include CAROLYN DANA.

* • * Bike ..A ..Thon rides this spring HER, of Cloverly Road, WIL ..
JIM ADDY, of Kensington to benefit St. Jude's Chilo LIAM K. BRADFIELD, of

Road, landed an 85-pound al. dr-en's Hospital. Warner Road, THOMAS M.
Uson tuna in the unlimited • • • KEYDEL, of Kenwood Road
division of the 46th annual GENE MISZCAK, of The and MARK W. MILLER, of
Metropolitan South Florida Woods, was a cast member of Lakepointe Avenue.
Fishing To~rn~m~nt. the Kalamazoo College pro. • • •

duction of "Dark Pony" at TERRY GARDNER. son of
the college in mid.March.
Misczak is a freshman at
Kalamazoo College.• • •

. -- - ---.- ----
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MEN'S & WOMEN'S
TENNIS SHOES
$12.00
VALUES TO $36.00
SELECT GROUP

Faculty W,ives out of ideas
The Grosse Pointe- Faculty Poin-te North High School.

Wives last "Ideas Unlimited" Bonnie's demonstration in-
,program of the 1980.f1'1 oluded preparation of hors
school yeat" featured Bonnie d'oeuvres, saI-ad3 and vege.
Briedell'bacli, a N a t u r a 1 table dishes using Tofu and
Foods teacher for Grosse Bulgar wheat, along with
Pointe Community Services dried fruits and nuts. The
and co-owner of a local nat- evening was co-<:haired' by
ural foods store, on the last Mrs. Kenneth Gutow and
Thursday in March at Grosse Mrs. Ernest Hurst.

Thursday, April 30, 1981

Offer taste of Detroit
Detroit's restaurants will, pus salad Marsailles from the

display their virtuosity when Bull Market and Anton's, a
A Taste of Detroit, the Mich- farci of duck appetizer from
igan Restaurant Association's the Historic Holly Hotel in
annual fine foods ethnic Holly, a mouth-watering se.
festival, kicks off the ethnic lection of international pas-
festival season at Hart Plaza tries from the Melting Pot
at noon Friday, May 1. in Detroit's International In-

The third annual festival stitute, individual Beef Wel-
which continues through lington from the Kingsley
Sunday, May 3, will feature Inn in ~loomfield Hills and
26 area restaurants serving ?utty chicken from Mr. Steak
bite-sized portions of their In Grosse .l1e. ..
house specialties at equally ~ntertamment, .be~mnlng
bite-sized prices beginning Friday at 5 p.m., wlllmciude
at less than $1 and a collec- vocal soloists and groups,
ton of entert~iners (as di. Percy Gabriel's jazz band,
verse as the food) perform- danceable tunes by the Frank
ing in the Hart Plaza am. Venice Orchestra, dance stor.
phitheater. ies by Wayne State Univer.

The festival runs from sity's Movin' Stage and Dick
noon to 11 p.m. Friday and Waskins' Puppets.
Saturday and from noon to The weekend will be
10 p.m. Sunday. capped by a four hour disco

I
Among the more unusual party hosted by WDRQ's

food offerings will be octo. Kevin O'Neill.

Invitational, then public Action Auction preview
The Grosse Pointe Acad. Mrs. Hans Gehrke, Jr., hon-

emy's Action Auction '81 on orary auction chairmen, Mr.
Saturday, May 9, at the De. and Mrs. Thomas G. Sieber,
troit Athletic Club will be auction chairmen, and host-
preceded by three preview esses Mrs. Edmund M. Bra.
showings of the more than dy Jr., Mrs. C. Howard Crane
500 pieces of furniture, art. II, Mrs Michael J. FitzSim-
icles of clothing, works of art ons, Mrs. George A. Haggar-
and vacation trips that have ty, Mrs. John P. Jagger, Mrs.
been acquired over the past Edward L. McDermott, Mrs.
eight months by an acquisi. Peter O'Rourke and Mrs.
tions committee headed by Robert M. Peabody.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bren- A public preview will be
nan III. held from 10 a.m. to noon

Mrs. Craig H. Curtiss and the following morning, Sat.
Mrs. Edwar4 Stroble are pre. urday, May 2, also at the
view chairmen. The first pre- Academy's Learning Center,
view event is an invitational and a preview tea is planned
showing tomorrow, Friday, from 1 to 4 p.m. Saturday
May 1, at the Grosse Ponte afternoon for Academy
Academy Learning Center on alumni.
Lakeshore Road. Further information on the

On hand at 6:30 p.m. to previews or the auction may
greet special friends of the be obtained by calling the
Academy will be Mr. and Academy, 886.1221.

Room 'l\vo, "Quiet Space,"
presents three hospital beds
designed and constructed by
the artist, used as pedestals
for three ceramic humorous
heads. The background is
white, for peace. Eastside Delta Zetas to be busy in May

Paquin's work may be May promises to be a busy May 16, wiu travel with their
viewed Tuesday through Sat- month for Eastside Delta husbands to Meadow Brook
urday through May 8, from Zetas, who'll be meeting Hall in Rochester for cock-
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The artist, Wednesday. May 6, at 7:30 tails at 6:30 p.m., dinner at
graduated in 1978 as a sculp. p.m. at Harmon SchooJ for 7:30 and a tour of the for-
ture major from Southern' a fun.filled evening of base. mer home of Matilda Dodge
Massachusetts Un i ve rsit)', ball and refreshments (if the Wilson.
now at ten d s Cranbrook, weather is inclement they'll Reservation.s for the Mead-
where he is majoring in simply move indClors"for .....ole ow 'Brook excursion may be
ceramics. leyball) and, on Saturday, made at 881-3'106.

TENNIS SHOES

10%

TENNIS SHOE
SALE!

All Regular Priced Men's. Women's & Children's

FOR ONE WEEK ONLYI SALE ENDS MAY 2nd
COME EARL Y FOR BEST SELECTION.

CHILDREN'S
TENNIS SHOES
$8.00

VALUES TO $25.00
SELECT GROUP

Come on down, y'all

Paquin work is on display

JANE MARSHALL and MARILYN STEDEM
(left and right), co-chairmen of the Assistance
League to the Northeast Guidance Center's Night
at the A. L. Ranch, are joined by JANE POOLEY,
the league's first vice-president. in inviting ev-
eryone to "Come on down" to the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club Saturday, May 16, for Country-West-
ern music by Danny Holt and a complete chicken
barbeque. The committee helping them plan this
foot-stompin' down-home night includes Sallie
Remus, reservations, Sharon Vasher, entertain-
men, Cheryl Nelson, decorations, Fran Pastoria,
hostesses, Bonnie Woods, mailing, and Debbie
Figurski, printing. Monies raised by the league
go directly to the NEGC, the community mental
health facility that services men, women, children
and families in Grosse Pointe, northeast Detroit
and Harper Woods. Further information may be
obtained by calling Jane Innes at 824-8000.

Ralph Paquin, of Michigan
Ceramics '81, winner of the
Detroit Gallery of Contempo.
rary Crafts Award, opened
his one.man show, under
sponsorship Qf the Detroit
Arlists .Market, in the Artists
'Market's "Other Space" on
the seventh floor of Hudson's
downtown store last week.

Room One, "Busy Space,"
consists of three ceramics
Ihat rock through a canti.
l2ver levered system. It is
mechatilcaUy operated l:iy the
people viewing the work.

I Cancer: clinic
idates in May

Cervical and breast cancer
screening clinics will be
available on Mondays in May,
from 9 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m., at
the Michigan Cancer Foun-
dation's East Service Center
on Mack Avenue near Aline
Drive.

Pap tests will be given
May 4 and 18. Breast exam-
inations will be conducted
May 11. Appointments may
be scheduled by calling 881-

1
2413.

Nominal fees ar<l $10 for
an initial breast examina-
tion, $7 for each repeat
breast examination, $5 for
each pap smear - but ar-
rangements can be made ac-
cording to one's ability to
pay.

Start enjoying
the quality
you've always
heard about,
the wide variety
of Rolex watches
for men and
women. In
stainless steel
case with
14 karat yellow
gold bezel and
crown and
matching
bracelet:

t~~~j~~~~1,600.
B.30-jewel
self-winding
Datejust
chronometer,
$2,100.

The place to discover
at Kay Baum - 885-3240

Our purpose is
to give a fine
hair cut ... taking
all the time necessary
to insure a very
pretty look.

Consulta"ons With Anthony

Bridal R egis!ry Available

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

Use one of I"'right Kay's convenient charge plans or
American Exprc,s. VISA, Master Charge,

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

~.. ..

'ii'ROLEX

"ULS girls are 1980 varsity
state tennis champions in Class

C-D, while the ULS boys
varsity tennis squad is hoping
to retain its title of 1980 State

Champions.
--------------------

100% of ULS students
continue on to college, and

many are prominent business
and civic leaders in

Metropolitan Detroit.

HERE'S HOW GOOD WE ARE!

)-

Rolex now, There's no better time,
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More lnembers wanted

I bI.!~~~:-:"w~~~,~,~t!~~~i~~~~,n

1
8 t8jjling reception Friday, May ality, quality and use of each

15, will highlight the Inter. wine, as well as how it is
national Institute of Metro. made.

Same bloc,~ 8S G P. W. City offices politan Detroit's cur r en t The reception, to run from
a membership drive, co-chaired 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the In.

IFULL SERVICE - COMPUTERIZED Iby Mrs. G. Mennen Williams, ternational Institute located
of Tonnancour Plac~, and ~r. on East Kirby Street, at the
Thomas Bonner, wl!h asslst-j corner of John R in De.

I
s Tral'ned Full TI'me Staff 18ance. from c~.chalrpers?ns t r 0 it's University/CulturalMalvma AbonYl and Justine Center, also will feature in.

To Serve Your Vacation Chenever. I ternational cheeses, breads
Connoisseur John Miller, I and fruits served against a

I
s& Business Travel Needs lEI president of the Danish Club, I background of musical aC-1

pasl-president of the Amer- companiment.
ican Scandinavian. Founda.1 Cost of the evening is $5 i

II Stop in or call EI tlOn and past-preSident of I' for Tnternational Institute!

I 882 2327 Ithe. Inter~ational Pup~etee~s members, $6 for non.mem.1

101 IT COSTS NO M

-ORE TO GO WITH GUild, wl.1l present SlX dlf- bers. Reservations may be I'ferent wmes of the world 'I made by calling 871.8600.
B plus one "m>'stery" wine. • • • I

L . PROFESSIONAL ADVICE ~ Miller, who teaches art at I "For more than 60 years,

m. la! ier=a=:5l~1iJ 'II II~~l~i~~~~:!~la~l;:~~e~~;~~~~~CrcI;!C~:~~~r.?l~~~~~!,~!~a~
______ --.---------- been the representative and

advocate for the ethnic popu-
lations of the tri-county
area," says Mary Ball, its
executive director.

The institute has a multi.
lingual social services staff
which assists people with
concerns about immigration,
n a t uralization, socialization
and other problems of daily
living associated with accul-
turation.

"It also provfdes ethnic
communities with a forum of
expression for their art, his-
tory, music, dance and crafts,
and has brought about co-

,hesion. unity and in~ense
pride in individual cultures,"
Ms. Ball adds. "The insti.
tute's exhibitions, children's
programs and events have
exposed Americans to other
cultures and emphasized the
central role of ethnicity in
American history."

The current membership I
drive continues ,through May
31. Cost af membership is $5
for individuals, $8 for fami-
lies. Student memberships
are $3. Senior memberships
are $1.

All members of the Inter-
national Institute receive a
10 percent discount on ,l!ifts
from the institute's Tiny
Shop, a bi-monthly news-
letter, reduction in price on
the institute's ethnic pro-
grams-and the opportunity
to support ethnicity.

Information on member-
ship may be obtained by
calling 871-8600.

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL
We are still seeking well-qualified students at several

grade levels for the 1981-82 school year. To get
further information and arrange for an interview,

please telephone ULS Director of Admissions
To by David at 886-4220.

•VILLAGE SHOES
17112 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"

Phone 881-1191

.+t ...... 'j....A '•. -,
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Julie Blake

GROSSE POINTE

Leigh Woehler

Bette Sullivan Otto

369 & 375 fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7%0

Store Hours:
9: 30-5: 30 MonddY thru Saturd.lY

Store for the home

377 Fisher Road
II 886-8805wa~~«e,L Mon.-Fri.

E 9:30-5:00 P.M.RA V 9:30_1s2a:~OP.M.

Jacobson's

ELECTRIC PASTA MAKER FROM SIMAC
Makes a variety of pastas, noodles, breads.
Thoroughly functional, it mixes and kneads

the dough. as well as forming the pasta.
White Lexan'. casing. 9Wx9Dx10"H, $250.

Come see this great machine demonstrated
on friday, May 1 from 1:00 to 3:00 p.m.

Terri White

Mary Heels

MARTY WALLACE, OWNER
and her girls

Main moccasins with water-
proof rubber uppers and
leather trim. Navy, green, red,
brown, \'ellow.
Sizes: 5-9. Medium width only.

$28.00

For April showers and all
those other rainy days, a
heavy duty vinyl poncho
that reverses to a contrast-
ing color. Matching carry
case. Lt. blue/white.
navy/maize, tan/brown,
green/royal.
One size fits all.

$12.50

Duck Shoes

Reversible
Poncho

AS PROFE$SIONALS
WE GO TO GREAT LENGTHS
TO GIVe.A
PERFECT CUT. , . $0
EVERY PATRON
IS PLEASEDl

Suzie Gorenflo Hicks

Continuing to Serve the Travel .Needs of
Grosse Pointe and Surrounding Communities

II trba,l-Jam,. QIntffuffl
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TOJ)AV'

tOI.1 MACKAV.NUI
2 Blockl South of • Milt

111.1.70
OPEN EVERY EVENINe

MAY 7
Only

8:30 p.m.
$12.50-$10-$8

FERNANDO LOZANO.
Conductor

THE GOVERNMENT OF MEXICO
presents

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A mighty MOT
garage sale
spree in May

Michigan Opera Theatre
has planned a garage sale to
end all garage sales - the
first MOT Garage Sale Spree,
set for Saturday and Sunday,
May 16 and 17, from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. at the former Bart
auto dealership on East Jef.
ferson Avenue - and will
kick it of! with an equally
spectacular preview and auc.
tion party starting at 6:30
p.m. Friday evening, May 15.

The preview will feature
many treasures, from celeb-
rity items to theatrical me-
morabilia to special gifts D
gathered from far and wide,
in silent and vocal auctions.

What's needed now is sale
items from the metmpolitan I
area's closets, basements and
u.ttiC5. C0-{:h:.iIrpcr30n~ Bt:tt.)-'
Gerisch and Sue Vititoe are
looking ,for anything and
everything, from the old-
grown and outdated to the
simply unwanted, but all in
good, useable condition. Do-
nations will be acknowledged
Cor tax purposes. Grosse
Pointe's Carl Bates will do
the appraisals.

Drop.of! sites have been
located throughout the met-
ropolitan area. In Grosse
Pointe, Scott and Karen Mc-
Kean have offered their
Lewiston Road home. Pro.
spective donors may reach
them at 886-7343, evenings.
Bulky or special items can be
picked up.

Pointers working on Ga.
rage Sale Spree committees,
in addition to co-chairperson
Sue and the McKeans, are
Edye Longyear. Tom and
Diane Schoenith, Don and
Dale Austin and Kim and
Mado Lie. I

If you'd like to join them,
to work on a committee be- ,
Core the event or during the ------------.-------.-------------
sale ". iJ you'd like more
information about donations
or just more infonnation,
give 963.3717 a call. Ask for.
the MOT Garage Sale Spree
desk.

ORQUESTA
FILARMONICA DE

LA CIUDAD DE MEXICO

Chacona, Buxtehude-Chavez
Symphony NO.2 in D, Op. 73, Brahms

Symphony NO.4 in A, "Italian", Op. 90,
Mendelssohn

-MEXICO CITY PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA-

~lay nleeting
for lUilk Fund

Cooperative nursery
to hold open house

Interested mot her sand
their children are invited to
observe a .jypical three.year-
old ctass in session at the
Grosse Pointe Cooperative
Nursery, Inc.'s open house
next Thursday, May 7, from
9 to 10 a.m.

The nursery is located in
large basement rooms at the
Grosse Pointe United Metho .
dist Church on Morass Road.

The three-year-old class
meets from 9 to 11 .a.m. Tues.
days and Thursdays during
the school year. The four-
year-old class meets MOndayS"
Wednesdays and F I' i day s
from 9 to 11 a.m, I

The nursery is accepting
registrations for chi 1d I' e n
who will he three or four I

years old by Dec. I, 1981.
* * *

Grosse Pointe Cooperative
Nursery teacher Pam Barthel
is assisted by parents who
rotate working days. The
children participate in posi.
tive social experiences via
large and small group activi-
ties and free play time.

They have opportunities to
paint at easels, use the house.
keeping area, do craCt proj.
ects, work at water and sand
tables, climb and slide on
indoor gym equipment and
work at a workbench.

Mrs. David Summers will
open her Provencal Road They play with puppets,
home Tuesday, May 5. al 10 b I 0 c k s, dress.up clothes,
a.m. for a coHee hour meet- trucks and other riding toys
ing oC Milk Fund Charities and participate in singing:
during which officers will be poetry, games and field trips.
eleCted and fund raising proj. Further information on the
ects Cor the benefit of SI. school or the open house may
Vincent-Sarah Fisher Home be obtained by contacting
for Children. will b~ dis- 'I Li7. Ricci, 884-8683, or Kathy
cussed. . Kasiborski, 885.3467.

May 1
Through
May9

by contacting either Marge, 882-6175, or Pat,
886-8990. There'll be .musical entertainment dur-
ing the evening, by a string duet, North High
students CATHY FRANKLIN and LISA SAIGH
(front, left and right) and by Tony Ruds, jazz
and classical pianist, a University of Michigan
graduate who has played in Ann Arbor and
locally. Party proceeds will be used for scholar-
ships, music and sport summer entertainment
programs and special educational materials.

OFF10%
on ALL merchandise ... except finishing

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABI ..E
We offer knitting and needplepoint classes ...
professional finishing for all your needlework.

16930 Kercheval • In The Village. 881-4575
Open Thursday Evenings

..

1\.:,
'.'

. ~~:.

.>----~
~/ ~ ".~.- ----_._--~ 'f .'~.

Fran Kirkland's
needlepointlimit shoppe

Mother's Day SPECIAL

Thursday, April 30. 1981

"~'.. : ?

, ?

;~< ?~
•... .~.

A Ford House fete for GP North High.
~:J;~

;,~~;: .

Enjoying an early spring day on the grounds
of the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House are (back
row,. left and right) MARGE ARPIN and PAT
GIFTOS, general chairman and reservations
chairman, respectively, of the Grosse Pointe
North High School Parent's Club wine and cheese
party set for next Thursday, May 7, from 6 to 9
p.m. at the Ford House. It's the club's annual
Spring Scholarship Benefit, and a few reserva-
tions at $15 per person (tax deductible) are still
available. Further information may be obtained

;~ .

Savitch headlines lUCF May recognition dinner
NBC Network News An. rreceive special Tecognition 1977. One of the nation's AM Radio in Rochester. N.Y.

charwoman Jessica Savitch for their contributions to busiest journalists, she is She was with CBS net.
and WDIV.TV News Anchor- cancer patients and the com- correspondent.anchor, Senate work'.s award.winning station,
man Mort Crim will headline munity, reports Mrs. Alfred correspondent, National Po. WCB'S Newsradio in New
the Michigan Cancer Foun. R. Glancy III, of Cloverly litical correspondent and Up. York City, in 1958 and from
dation's fifth annual Volun. Road, 1981 dinner chairman. date anchor for NBC's 1970 to 1972 was a general
teer Rec&gnition Din n e I' "With a collective total of Washington office. She es. assignment I' e port e I' and
Tuesday, May 5, in the De. 216,000 hours and 435,963 tablished a lasting friendship weekend anchor on KHOM
trait Plaza Hotel's Renais- miles travelled, our volun. with Mort Crim when she in Houston, Tex.
sance Ballroom. Nearly 1,000 teers contributed $1 million worked a newsbeat with ,him During her five years at
guests are ex p e c t e d to worth of service by trans- at KYW-TV in Philadelphia. KYW-TV she established a
attend. porting cancer patients to Savitch entered the broad. reputation for excellence in

Crim will be master of hospitals and treatment cen. casting industry as an on. air broadcast journalism as a
ceremonies. Savitch will 'be tel's, distributing educational personality while still a sen. news anchor. She received
featured guest speaker at ,the materials, assistin~ with can. ior at Atlantic City High the Clarion Award from the
7 p.m. dinner which honors cer detection clinics and School in New Jersey in National 'Chapter of Women
the foundation's 7,362 volun. staffing the foundation's reo 1964. As she earned a Bach. in Communications.
teers, largest volunteer corps !(ional and neighborhood of. elor of Science degree in She is recipient of many
serving any health agency in fices," says Mrs. Glancy. Television and Radio Com. other awards, including 1he
metropolitan Detroit. Jessica Savitch has been an munications at Ithaca Col. 1977 Broadcast Media Confer.

Thirty~ight volunteers wili NBC news anchor since lege, she worked at WBBF. ence Award, the Women in
----------------------------------- Communications Award for

her one-hour documenlary
"Lady Law" and the Phila .
delphia Press Association
Award for best news feature.

She has also' received the
Ohio University Award for
her role as NBC Weekend
News Anchor.

The invocation at this year's
dinner will be given by
Father Malcolm Carron, S.J.,
Cormer president of the Uni.
versity of Detroit and present
chancellor of the university.

The M i chi g a n Cancer
Foundation, a Torch Drive.
United Way Agency, is the
state's only cancel' research
and control agency and one
of the nation's leading can.
c~r r.esearch institutions.

The foundation's current
volunteer force is the oCf-
spring oC a group. of Detroit
women called the Women's
Field Army, which helped
battle cancer in the early
19405.

(

\
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School Bus Transportation
Is Awallable.

Entrance Examination
For 7th, 8th, & 9th Grades
saturday, May 9, 8:30 a.m.

8400 S. Cambridge
Between Outer Drive and Seven Mile

and Livernois and Wyoming

Call 862-5400

Shape Up for Summer with
Dance Slimnastics Ltd.
Aerobic Exercise

That's Fun
New Session
Starts May 11
Call 886-7534
m~.IEi!l!!iiJII_"

University of Detroit
High School

U of D High has been offering a
college preparatory education for
young men since 1877. Our pro-
gram covers grades 7-12. It em-
phasi!es formation in Christi~n
values. academic excellence, and
extra-curricular involvement, help-
ing students to mature in a cos-
mopolitan environment.

NameAdd r-e-s-s----------------------:-:-------City/State Zip
Phone A-g-e~~~~~===

Please call me to set up a visit
___ Please provide more information

Whittie~ Towers - Marketing Office
415 Burns Drive, Detroit, HI 48214~rN

,56.35

.56,25

From TV 2's P.M. Magazine
"Macomb County's Finest Restaurant."

GENTS III
OPEN MOTHER'S DAY
SPECIAL MENU FOR A SPECIAL DAY

Grosse Pointers' elegant dininf{
facility and hide-away

EARL Y BIRD DINNER 5 to 7:30
GRECIAN PLATTER: Lamb Chop. Pastitso.
Mousaka, Spinach Pie . . . . . . . . . . . .. $8.95
BROILED CHOP SIRLOIN STEAK
With Mushroom and Onion Sauce. .. .. $5.25
TENDERLOIN TIPS A LA CUTCH
Served on a bed 01 Rice Pilaf ..
BOILED BOSTON SCROD
Served with Tartar Sauce ..
VEAL CUTLETS
With Mushroom Sauce.. .. $5.50
BONELESS BREAST OF CHICKEN
With Cheese Sauce and Rice Pilaf $5.75
NEW YORK STRIP SANDWICH. . . . 56.95

All above dmners served WIth salad,
pola/o, bread and buller

Our regular menu features the finest sea food,
steaks, Chateau Briant and flaming deserts
available at all limes.

Pianist entertainment every night 6:30 to 12.
MOTHER'S DAY: Opan 12.7 -Reservations requested

61 N. Walnut - Mt. Clemens
1 Bile W ot MacomO County Court Bldg,

Free Valet Parking 468-0711

Funds go to FI.JEC

Piano Teachers Institute slated

Detroit Library
offers free rare
book appraisal

The Detroit Public Libra-
ry's Rare Book Department
will hold a free appraisal ses-
sion for old and rare books
this Saturday, May 2, from 1
to 3 p.m. in the Rare Book
Room on the second floor of
the Mllin Library on Wood.
ward Avenue, opposite the
Detroit Institute of Arts.

Persons interested in find-
ing out the value of their
book treasures and manu .
scripts (family documents
Bibles, historical records, et
aU may bring up to five it.
ems for appraisal. Experts
will offer opinions on the
market value of the material

I
and what steps should be I

ta~~~_~~ ~~s~r.ve ~,are:t~~.1
.......v ........ .L .&"'i.I'\ ....~, L,..lle Ut:'l.fC.iJ.t.

Public Library's Rare Book
curator, and her assistant,
Theresa Everett, will offer
consultations. Detroit area
antiquarian book dealers and
collectors Kay MacKay, Ruth
Kennedy and Joann Chalat
will also give appraisals and
answer questions.

Photo by Dianne G. 0' Keefe

J. D .OWENS, Family Life Education Coun- I More information on the
cil board member, accepts a check for $1,000 I appraisal session and other

rare book events, including
from SHIRLEY (Mrs. James) CALLAHAN, pres- the Antiquarian Book Fair
ident of the Grosse Pointe Lawyers' Wives, dur- to .be sponsored 'by the Rare
ing the Pointe Lawyers' Wives presentation Book Department on Satur.
luncheon at Lochmoor Club hosted by Dorothy day, Oct. 24, at the Main
(Mrs. Anthony) Vermeulen. Looking on at back Library, may be obtained by
are (standing, left to right) REBECCA REEDUS, calling the Rare Book Room,
executive director of FLEC, CONNIE (Mrs. Rob- 833.1476, between 1 and 5
ert) BUYDENS, Pointe Lawyers' Wives treas- p.m. Tuesday through Satur-

S Z T • day, or the Friends office,
urer, and U ANNE (Mrs. David) BARBOUR. 833-4048, between 9:30 a.m.

- and 5 p.m. Monday through
Fifth Season for Baptis'ts I Friday.

The Fifth Season, a group have bzen d.esi?ned by Donna I BARGAINS BARGAINS available now until May 31st for
of 12 women, homemakers Faust, of Higbie Place North. $ "
and pr()fessional persons who Joan Koresky is in charge of 298.00 all the way to the West Coast.
have vocal talent and experi. tickets and promotion. Betty SPECIAL FARES to Brussels, Belgium. When planning to go
ence, will be featured at the Russell is program chairman. to Europe, why not see the experts, native of Europe!!! WeGrosse Pointe B apt i s t
Church's annual Mother and Sheila West is coming have our own office in Belgium to keep aware of all the SPE-
Daughter Banquet Friday eve. from LaSalle to speak {)O the CIAL PROMOTIONAL FARES advertised in Europe ONLY.
ning, May 8, at 6:30 p,m. at theme, taken from II Corin. VERY REASONABLE RATES for students in cooperation
the church. tl . 2 1A15

The group, under Carol Hans: '%- • with Europen Youth Associations, lodging at $3.00 per night
l,Ialmekangas, of Livonia, ae- The program is ()pen to all in Universities Dormitories. Special Air and Rai! prices ONLY
companist, arranger and di- women of the community, AVAILABLE THRU US' E Off
rector, performs for churches who are invited to make vIa our uropean Ice.
and community functions, reservations by calling the CHARTERS- We have the latest informations.
charitable and senior citizen church {)ffice, 881-3343, be- Open Every Saturday until 12:30' even on Holidaysl
organizations. fore nex.t Tuesday, May 5. Mf III d B Wllkl EI I R I

. h T1'cket donatl'on I'S $4 for re e e ary nson a ne ayna
Fragrance of Life is t e d B T I I

evening's theme. Decorations, adults, $2.50 for children e a~ rave nc
in an orchid and pink motif, under 10 , •
-------------.------- 17850 Maumee Road! orner Fisher, Groue Pointe. MI 48230

881-3747

Helen Briggs Crosier is the bring their own scores to
f.zatured performer-lecturer make notes as Mrs. Crosier
in the 20th annual Piano refers to measure numbers
Teachers Institute of Oak. within compositions. A list I

I

land University, to be held of musical selections and
Thursday, May 7, from 9 a.m. publishers is contained in
to 2:30 p.m. in Oakland's the brochure detailing the in.
Recital Hall. stitute, which may be ob-I Mrs. Crosier will demon. tained by writing or clilling

i strate and discuss original Oakland's Division of Con.I interpretations of French tinuing Education, 265 South I
' music that is not well known, Foundation Hall, Rochester,
including selections by De'l Mich. 48063 (377.3120). I
bussy, Faure and Ravel. She I * * * I
will analyze the reperloir,e I :lfrs. Crosier earned h~r I
in detail from the teacher's I Bachelor of Music degree
standpoint, including rela- i with a Piano major at the
tive difficulty of the compO-I University of Michigan and I
silions. her Master of Music degree

Teachers ar~ __~~\'ited_.__~o ;!.~~~oos~el~univ,:sit~~ I

School of Government ends t 980-8 f season
The School of Gov.ernment, Ralph l\lason, first vice.pres-I------- _

founded by the late Mrs. WH- ident, and Mrs. John T. MC'

I
ber. M.' Brucker, closed its, Mullen, president. Pianist
1980.81 season with a lunch. F.lorence ~rews Houtz pr~.
eon Wednesday, April 22, at v1ded musIc for the day.
the Detroit Athletic Club This season's roster of
and a program featuring a speakers has included Kathy

I
panel of three speakers, Rag- Usitalo director of Public
er Loder, United States Ar. Relatio~s, Detroit Conven.
my Reserve, William Devine, tion Bureau; Michigan's Chief
United States Naval Re. Justice Mary Coleman; L.
serve, and Lieutenant Colo- Brooks Patterson, John Barr
nel Donald E. O'Dell, Unit- and Harry Tauber, vice.presi.

l
ed States Air Force (Ret.), dent of Engineering and Con-
who presented "A Report on struction, Detroit E d i son
the Status of Our Armed Company.
Forces"

Prog'ram chairmen were I The School of Government
Mrs. H a r r y Taylor, the wiII begin its 41st season in
School parliamentarian, Mrs. September.

Dorothy Z

773-8110

Lanz

CUTS IT
IN STYLE

The Perfect
Mother's Day
Gift Comes
From
Ensley Avenue.

-. .

Shores Garden
Club ends year

The annual meeting of the
Gros~e Pointe Shore:; Branch

'I of the Woman's National
.I Farm and Garden Associa-
I lion, the clu'b's last meeting

until September, will be
held tomorrow, Friday, May
I, at the Lochmoor Boule.
vard home of Mrs. Arthur
Hirt who will be assisted by
co. hostesses Mrs. Clarence,
Maguire and Mrs. Alfred T.r
Wilson, both also of Loch.
moor Boulevard. z

Cancer groll p
meets May 7 I

A Focus on Living (with
Cancer) meeting will be held

I

next Thursday, May 7, at 7:30
p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church I
on Mll('k Av",nlle

The purpose of this self. i
help group is to bring to.
gether patients and family
members who have questions
or are experiencing problems
as a result of living with can-
cer.

With the assistance of a I
nurse consultant and other
resource persons, participants

I are encouraged to discuss
their mutual problems in a
positive manner.

Additional information may
be obtained by contacting the
American Cancer Society at
557-5353.

Robert
Scott

393.1711
Till 6 p.m. Sat.

Sanibel

luxury condominiums, on the
river, just two miles south
of the st. clair inn, st, clair

models open sat. & sun. 2-5
979-1660

On the River;
Where the

world goes by.

Sera

Purchasers
of

Diamonds & Estate Jewelry
.'\)) \')MAlKAVE GROSSE POJ~TE WOODS !ISO 4(}OO

Bring spring In permanentlyl
FREE Hair Cut with permanent

21028 MACK AVE. 'GROSSE POINTE WOODS

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT, 884-0330

David
Brooks

NEW
VISIONS
OF YOU

New rl•• n. DIXIELAND
CHET BOGAN w"::Ja:: Band
IIWJ TUEDU.I , .•. AT THE LIDO
. D" C L'/ 24026 E JEFFERSON

mlng,. oCdal J (JU$t North ot " Mi.)

2460 MARKET ST.
7 a,m. -8 p.m. Mon .. Fri.

),

In the Heart 0/ tM
.A\IQ~ Eastern Morlcetr~ R Rf_li1.411IvtNT

. ~ rJ"NTE __ • .,

V-MARXt.. ~- Anent.on
Eastern Market

Shoppers!
Kk1g Crab Sandwich :..~ $4.50
King Crab Salad $4.00
Wine of tile day .•..••.... $1.25
Home made Soup of tile day ... $ .75

What More Can We Say?

Golf Skirts in Stock

22420 Greater Mack
St. Clair Shores M-F 10-6

Sat. 10-5

Classic Women 5 Sportswear
Monogramming

Alterations
Bermuda Hand Bags

•
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Fred H. Rollins Jr.
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Robert D. Miller

presents

Protect
Your Furs

Custom Restyling
by appointment, please

88;-9000

Douglass A. May

FINE FURS b)'

Sullivan-Rottinj
20467 Mack Avenue o,f GROSSE POINTE
Grosse Pointe Woods

Lengthen the life of your treasured furs.
Have them cleaned, brushed, glazed, re-
paired and safeguarded from humidity,
insects and theft .. , climated controlled
storage available today at Sullivan-Rollins.

YORKSHIRE T~~~,{W6~N_ .
FREE ESTIMATES 01 "Carry-In" Service

Antennas Installed and Repaired!
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTtR FOfl:

. ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
•• 25 Yeafs in

21115 ... AC K Between 8 &. 9 Mile Ms. This Area!

For Information 886.1221

FOR YOUR PROTECTION
Co1If1dt1lia I PbDIDlra,blc '.mtD'l 01 Your PDlunioas
• IRS Manual recommends and Insurance Companies

emphasizes pictures as Proof of Possession and
Co"dition of Valuables .

• LaW Enforcement Agencies stress Photographs to
identify recovered property.
Inventory don. on your premla.a by an

INSURED, PROFESSIONAL, GROSSE POINTE PHOTOGRAPHER.
A Resident of The Pomtas for 25 Years.

Prol ... ~" ..1 PhotG Protection 862.4998
HAL STEAD Res. 882.4191

1."

Grosse Pointe Academy's
ACTION AUCTION '81

To be
auctioned

May 9, 1981
at the
Detroit
Athletic

Club

Quality Items to enhance the home and wardrobe
Prize 9' x 12' Persian rug
English mahogany grandfather clock
V. Durbin Thibodeau painting
Hand-carved Chinese screen
Seven-piece English Sheffield silver tea set
Antique Chippendale side chair
Hand-made quilt depicting the 12 months
Five Chudik's of Birmingham fur coats

Elegant dining In the home
Gourmet dinner for eight prepared by Charity Suczek
Hors d'oeuvres dinner for thirty supervised by William Anton
Omelet party with Audolph Stanish of New York

To Be Prev!ewed at the Grosse Pointe Academy
Sat., May 2 from 10 a,m, to 12 noon,

," ,F j,', .
-!;:'-;

<P .
~.

IN ROYAL OAK
30S W FouIlh Sneel

545-4446

IN GROSSE POINTE
16839 KerchevJI

882-6260

To be wed

The engagement of SUSAN
. C H R 1ST I N ELI N T HI.
I CUM and David Randall Wier
: has been announced by the
, bride-elect's parents, Dr. and
, Mrs. Robert C. Linthicum, of
: Littlestone Road. The wed.
I ding is planned for late July,
: at Grosse PointE' Woods Pres.
I byterian Church, where the
: bride's father is pastor,

Miss Linthicum, a Grosse
Pointe North High School
graduate, expects to receive
her Bachelor of Arts degree

I in English from Michigan
I State University in June,
I 1982.

Her fiance, son of Ruth
Wier, of Goodells, and the
late Arthur C. Wier Jr., is
also a graduate of Grosse
Pointe North High School.
He expects to receive his
Bachelor of Arts degree in
Resource Development from
Michigan State University in
March, 1982.

'/.' .
, i~;.:~

Mrs. J. M. Subic
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

,*REDK£N~ ~~~r:,\:'~:~ !~f_ •
I, i 1/' If'ICI ,...,
:;#'_'
U
Moisture Controllmg
Permanent Wave

}::-~'7/;
/

.(. ....~.~. Ai: ".~"~ " "",-"~;-~.tli. <'
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Married Friday evening, November 14, in
Saint Michael's Episcopal Church to Mr. Subic,
son of Anthony Subic, of Detroit, was KATH-
LEEN C. GOODNER, daughter of the Clifford
R. Goodners, of Blairmoor Court.

Kathleen Goodner
wed to Mr. Subic
Newlyweds vacation at Lake Tahoe, are at home

in Harrison Township: bride's sisters
are honor attendants

Seek volunteer
St. John help

Saint John Hospital's Vol.
A reception at the Grosse Pointe War Me- unteer Program has an open,

morial followed the wedding of Kathleen C. Good- ing for a person wi~h a
ner and Johnny Michael Subic Friday evening, medical/50cial services back.
November 14, in Saint Michael's Episcopal Church. ground,_ as well as opening5
Presiding at the 6:30 o'clock service was The Rev- for persons who would like
erend Robert Neily. 1----------1 to do some volunteer ty,ping,

The newlyweds vaca- Rapids. and Connie D. Walk. Further info,rm~tion and vol.
tioned in Nevada, at Lake I el', of Boca Raton, Fla., both unte.er apphcah~ns may be
Tahoe, and are at home high school friends, and Suo ! o?ta;ned by calling .the has-
in Harrison Township, zanne Marie Subic sister of pltal s volunteer offIce, 343-

The daughter of Mr, and the bridegroom.' _368_0_' _
Mrs. Clifford R Goodner, of They wore dresses of matte .--------- ..
Blairmoor Court, chose a jersey, styled with draped MEN'S. WOMEN'S
wedding gown of ivory peau bodices and cowls, and car. •
d'ange lace, styled with a ried silk floral arrangements. DeSigner
chapel train and matching The bridegroom, son of JEA N S
jacket. She wore 5ilk flowers Anlhony Subic, of Detroit,
in her hair, and carried a asked a high school friend,
silk flower cascade of white Mitchell Bialecki to act as
orchids, stephanotis. baby's- best man,' 20%
breath and English ivy. Ushering were Mr. Boyd,

She was attended by her James Bedford Long, Joseph 0 Off
sisters, Mrs. Michael S. Boyd Busuiro and Nicholas Rino,
and Patricia M. Goodner, as the bridegroom's nephew. 11
matron and maid of honor, I The mother of the bride I~
and by bridesmaids Mariann wore a long gown of pleated, I III II- ,
Russell Graves, of Grand turquoise georgette. •

----------_. "--------~._---- --

We'll give )OIl hair 'YOU
can flaunt. Anytime,
. ~,e,any\\'a~

~-------- -~ ---------------- ~----_.~.

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 MACK Acroll from Sl. Joan 01 Arc
... Open Wed" Thurs. & Fri until 9 p.m.
__ 773-2820 773.8440 •

Does your hall' always look as
beautiful as you'd like? In all
kinds of weather? It can. With
the help of our styling experts
and the new Redken Day Into
Night' permanent wave For
hall' you can flaunt. call us now,

Represent Pointe Rose Society at c,onvention
Traveling to Bay City I Lakes fall convention, which

April 26 to the spring con. features a district wide rose
vention of the Great Lakes show. will be held in Ann
District of the AmeI'ican I Arbor Sept. 12 and 13.
Rclse Society were Paul Des. -----~-----
met, of Harper Woods, and
John S t e p hen s, of The I
Shores, both newly appointed I
Consulting Rosarians of the
Great Lakes District.
, They r e pre s e n t e d the
Grosse Pointe Rose Society
at the convention, which
brought together rose en.

Chi Omega Alumnae thusiasts from across the
to end year May " state.

The Detroit Alumnae of Among future d i s t r i c t
events is an old garden rose

Chi Omega gather next Wed~ seminar planned for Sunday,
nesday, May 6, at 6:30 p.m.
in Ann Gerow's Chalfonte June 28, in Lansing.
Avenue home for dinner and The d is t r i c t judging I
their final meeting of the school, for those who have I
1980.81 season. Reservations been AR~ members :or three
should be made with Pat years, Will be held In Grand I

:'>foehring, 885.8918, by Sun. I Rapids the weekend of Au. 'I'

day, ~ray 3. ' gust 8 and 9. The 1981 Great

The engagement of LINDA
K A SIB a R SKI and Paul
Rinke, son of Mr. and Mrs. I
Richard Rinke, of Canter.
bury Road, has been an.
nounced by the bride.elect's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ches.
ter Kasiborski, of Higbie
r~JCC. J\. J~l~' w~d~ir.g is
planned.

Miss Kasiborski, a Grosse
Pointe North High School
alumna, holds a Bachelor of
Arts degree in Business Ad.
ministration and a Master of
Business Administration de~
gree in Personnel Adminis~
tration from Michigan State
University, where she affili.
ated with Alpha Chi Omega
sorority.

She is e:nployed at Harper.
G r ace Hospitals, in the
Human Resources Depart.
ment,

Her fiance received his As-
sociates degree in Automo.
tive Marketing from North.
wood Institute and his Bach.
elor of Science degree in

I Bus i n e s s Adminislration
from Central Michigan Uni.
versity. He is also a Grosse
Pointe North High School'
alumnus.

He is a sales representative
at Roger Rinke Cadillac,

DIAMOND
SAFETY PIN RING*

14K (~OLD WITH 7 DlA'1O~DS
*Enlarged slightly to show d.tail

Valente Jewel,.,!
.liinC'f' 193,~

16601 E. Warr.n 881-4800
Monday-Friday 9 10 6,

Saturday 9 to 5

7 day.,
6 night.
from

11lomas
Downtown - Suite 168, Cook'
300 Renaissance Cntr. 259-3100 Travel

Thursday, April 30, 1981

Pink beaches, turquoise waters and the
greenest golf courses - Bermuda' has
it all! Snorkel, fish, or play tennis by
da~, dine and dance at night. Stay at a
,lovely Bermuda Hotel. Includes sight-
seeing and transfers.

'Package vacation pnces
are per person, double occupancy All prices subject to change
WIthout notice P"ces depend on date of departure and type of
accommodallon. and are subjecllo availability

1iIt_ ,.. BUILD AN ORCHE~T~~"" ...
• THE~ WAY ~
'. The most ad~anced& versatile organ ~
~ I'.:>ue~al'dr~amed of is now within rour raach ... because ; ~~.=YO.U build It, the exclusl~e WERS way, Expandable acc.

ordlng to your tasta and bUdget. Never trade organs apain :.~-~
'-~' Saveup to 2/3 the cost of a commercially built organ ~_
~: A spectacular. salectlon of home, professional and'~

,: church organs; pianos, synthesizers, rhythm units. , . kit _
~~:-or factory assemblad,
~~~ Frea brochure, or send $6.00 for our famous "Sight & C -

. Sound" package, 12" LP + full color catalog. '

rt WERSI electronics, Inc. ..oCll!!lo.
Dept. N4, P,O, Box 5318 ~~'

Lancaster, PA 17601
-" .... 1 "'- '!"'lTll •.

~

i
, cAlow v4cceptiJIq CReselVatlollS

117SS1 8.(\Ahme~882-8S22
&r4N"tI#~4/:I~-&

YcN'~tIII~~i i Out of this .

, CDOfn[~[c'gJOYl1t ~ Itv:'~~~m~~~~:~~.nl

I
evening will bring mothers

~ and daughters of Grosse

~

Pointe United Me thodist

.'"i,d?~""\' Church '(Jut on Tuesday, May~, 5, for a gourmet dinner and
a showing of "out of this

i world" fashions from several
~ private collections, modeled

by the church's own wom'en.

i The fun starts at 6:30 p:m.
Hostesses are Kathy (Mrs.

00'lLol () ',0. NO ~ Cil .lo Ernes't) Hershey and Pris-o 1\ '-lAi:) U It LJ 1'\ i:) eilla (Mrs. Pieter) van
Horne, Decorations are being
created by Evelyn (Mrs. Wil-n n 11\ liam) Montgomery and Ruth()peCla~ tJCCWHOn (Mrs. Richard) Miller, De.
votions will be led by Helen
(Mrs: William) Saxton and

A I '- .t (1\ Connie (Mrs. Charles) Seme.

VVlOtVlelt S '-uay ra~~odels include Billie Dea.
son, Marie Draper, Isabelle

Hall 10 Harwood, Carol Ann Maleit-
UVl '1 zke, Tammy Main, Judy

Scharf~nberg, Mar jar i e
Tyrer, Jeanne Harbold, Mau-
reen McHugh and Sharon
Vasher.

i Narrator will be Elaine
~ (~trs. Gerald) Radloff. Music

will be provided by Elinor
(Mrs. Joseph) Kiefus,

I l
I
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All in an exclusive
.FTD Hand~Decorated
Ceramic Bloom Bowl. .. for all
the years she took care of you .

The FTDBig Hug Bouquel is usually available for less Ihan $1750 Prices far the FTDBig Hug Planter vary cccording to size. As on Independent buslnessrnan, each FTDFlolls! sets
his own prices SerVlce charges and delivery may be addrtionol. Mas! FTDFlorists accept American Express and other major credil cords '1981 Florists. Tronsworld Deliverv.we send flowers worldwide

THE GREEN CONNER PARK MOEHRING'S PETER PAN BARREIT'S
SCENE FLORISTS FLOWERS FLOWER SHOP. FLOWERS

Eastland Center 9830 Conner 16035 Mack 14542 E. Jefferson 21142 Mack

371-5544 527-7550 882-9732 822-3697 881-5550

MORANG DRIVE ALLEMON MANCUSO CHARVAT GROSSE POINTE
GREENHOUSE FLORIST Florist & Gift Shop THE FLORIST FLORISTS

(on E. Warren)

12005 Morang Drive 17931 E. Warren 16373 Harper 18590 Mack at Warren 174 Kerby

521-4290 884-6120 886-8200 881-7800 885-3000

...._.....
\' \
\
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\. .~. ':~'.
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\ ;
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Among the hundreds
of other items offered for
sale each week in this
newspaper'sClassified sec~
tion, you'll find a good ~e~
lection of boats and manne
equipment. If you're in the
market for a boat, your
first step in finding just
what you want is to ~urn to
the Classified section of
today's newspaper under
11-C,

Swenson-Haddad Mrs. Craig Swenson AA UW schedules spring orientation
h d The Grosse Pointe Branch, American ASSOcia-j is a six.child m in i mum. what dishes they will be

VOWS exc ange tion of University Women, will combine its gen- Those who wi~h to t~ke ad. bringing.
eral meeting next month with a spring orientation :~ntage of this service are Green Thumb has planned
program for new and prospective members, who i a~ked to c,all M6-7044.. an all.day, 9:30 a.m. to 4

Country Club is setting for reception following are invited to view displays from the branch's Janet &hroeder will be p.m., program for Wednes.
late afternoon rites', newlyweds vacation study groups and learn more about AAUW in La Cause.rie's guest Wednes- day, May 27. It includes a

1 t 7'30 Th d M . day evemng, May 13, at 7:45 visit to Canada's Calasantis
on St. Thomas pgenelraL tah . CPh.m. h ursLay

h
, aY

R
14, at ~amt p.m. in Catherine Duker's Tropical Garden, with pos.

au u eran urc, on at rap oad at Chal- Lincoln Road Home. sible excursions to a mush.
Gail Leslie Haddad ,vore a traditional go\vn of fante Avenue. -- ----- - - --- ------.-- room farm and/or an African

d I'd . I h d 1 . . . I A 1981.82 season programivory satin an ace. S~:. Lr Wit 1 a cat e ra tram, Husbands ~re, IlIVltcd, too, port on the result.3 of her i planning session will follow violet greenhouse, and lunch.
for her marriage Saturday, February 28, in Grosse for the even.mgs speak~r~ at resea~<:h on. and first .hand a discussion of Sara Teasdale eon at the Lakeshore Terrace
Pointe Memorial ChurCh to Craig Donald Swenson. 8. p.m., Will be .. William expenence I~ Yugoslavl~ at ami her work led by Dorothy Hotel.
A Juliet cap of matching lace and pearls held her Kienzle, aut.~~r .. of The Ro. an ~nternatlQnal RelatIOns G roe h n, ~t the Poetr Participants may bring
cathedral length veil. She carried an arrangement sary Murde~~, Death Wears meetmg. Thursday. May 7, at Group's meeting Friday, Ma~ back plant material; arrange.
of white roses and gardenias. .' . a Red Ha,~ .and the Just. 1 p.m. III the Cloverly Road 13, at 9:30 a.m. in Eleanor ments have been cleared

h f M. H d I ': ,.,} publJEhed Mmd Over Mur. home of Ann Nicholson who Ca m d' H Ii PI hom wl.th customs. Bus departureT e ormer lSS a -1-'-- ------- " d -" K' I k I tll be . d b r 0 y s a ace e.
d d h d h f , er,. lenz e .spo e as WI . aSSlSte y co.hos. Members are asked to bring point is The Moross House.

a is t e aug ter a nie Jean Wright, the bride's ;~\.~"tx. fall at a n;~ellng. of the tess~s Belly Bacon and Mary sandwiches as well as ideas headquarters of the Detroit
Mrs. Jean Hughes Had- niece, wore a floor length Pomte AA UVi s K.aleldoscope LOUise Krebs. Charlotte plans and suggestions Garden Center on East Jef.
dad, of Whittier Road, gown of ivory salin with. a Study Group; SlDce then, to focus on Yugoslav history . . . I fer-on Avenue R~ervations
and Dr. Benjamin F. voile overdress accented WIth L;~ i righ!,s to "The Rosary Mur'I' and relations between that Deadllll~ for resex;atlOns with checks ('$13 for DGC
Haddad of Waverly ecru lace inserts at bodice -- W ......: I df.elrs. hdave been sold to the I co un try and the United for t~e DIDnierSGtrOdup s MPro. members $15 for non.mem.
Lane. ' an~ collar, sashed in iv~ry r' ..... . I m III ustry. States gresSlve mea a ur ay, ay b ) h' ld b t t th

. t and h m d wlth ""'" i The first study group " " .". 16, is next Thursday. May 7. ers. s ou e sen 0 e
The bridegroom, a Deputy sa ID . em e ",.,A' , _, , "'-'-L, ) : meeting of the month is set' QUickie revle,:",'s of three Hors d'oeuvres will be DetrOit Garden Center, 1460

Sheriff wHh the Washtenaw matching lace. . - I for tomorrow, Friday May I.! current books Will be fe~. s e r v e d at 7 p.m. at the Eas.t J~erS'On Avenue, De.
C?unty ~he~~r~ Dep~rtn:ent c:; :~~'. t:'.".ca~~~~j ,,~~~~~ I Art appreciation members I ~u~~~" ~t ,the Bo~~ G~ouP ~ Buckingham Road horne of trolt, Mich. 48207.
WlIO U1"l\t:~ IU~ llOlllt: III ~J111 - - --"- - • - • __ l.t)I.' i gather at 9:30 a.m. in the "'''~''''6 ~H",J".I', j\!i:l.l' .lI, elL Judy and Run Launs, the --------
Arbor is the son of former breath and fern and wore a l' .,;Fisher Road home of Crit 1 p.m. ID the Huntmgton main course at Carol and T d I I d.
Bloom'field Hills residents ~ingle ro~e and -baby's.breath > Le:bbrand wh() will present Road ho~e of Jean Oben. Bob Shipton's McKinley yn a e ales
Mr. and Mrs. Donald N. In her hair. a program on Alhert Bier- auer. who,e co.hostesses are Avenue home, d~sert at an. • I h
Swenson who now reside in Best man was James Stan. stadt (1830.1902) Romantic Manon H.opson and Ch~r- other location. Reservation'S enJOY unc eon
Des Moi~es, Iowa. sik, of Ann Arbor. Grooms. Married Saturday, February 28, in Grosse painter of the' American lotte Co.l1ms. Mary ~u~se may be made by calling 881. The Edsel & Eleanor l'"ora

The 4:30 o'clock ceremony ~.en tge~e Lor~~ Kneii' o~ Pointe Memorial Church to Mr. Swenson, son of West. merstadt studied art ~er~s ~Il~ regPor~ ~ h Fife 2349. House was the setting early
at which Dr. Ray !Gel" pre. Irm n am, . a., ,a r D S in Dusseldorf, G e r man y, "Ranedr, ar ar,e, a n on Crit Leibbrand and Fran this month for the William, Curby James FInk a d Ja the onald N. wensons, former Blo:lmfield Hills om Woods and Mabelsided was followed by a re- ~ n mes Crit owns one of his paint. Va D g b' h Schonenberg will lead a dis. Tyndale (formerly Detroit Bi.
ception at the Country Club Westnck, all o.f Ann. Arbor. residents who now make their home in Des ings. n .a ens on a ' lOgrap y cussion of George Orwell's ble) College Ladies Auxili.
of Detroit after which the and fellow police officers of Moines, Iowa, was GAIL LESLIE HADDA~, Co.hostess for this Art Ap. of Edith Wharton. "1984" at a Book Discussion ary's annual spring luncheon.
newlyweds' left to vacation the bridegroom. daughter of Mrs. Jean Hughes Haddad, of Whlt- I preciation meeting is Cather. Other Book Group memo meeting Tuesday, May 19, at The women toured the
on St. Thomas in the Virgin The bride's brothers, Wil. tier Road, and Dr. Benjamin F. Haddad, of Wa- ine Duker. Both prospective bers are invited to join in 7:30 p.m. in the Birch Lane main floor rooms of the Ford
Islands. Ham J. Haddad, of Andover, verly Lane. and current members are in. via short (approximately two. home of Delphine Kosek. House and heard its execu.

Prenuptial music was pro. Mass., and David B. Haddad, ------~-------------------I vited to attend, for the group m i nut e) presentations on Co..hostess is Betty Bacon. tive director, Paul D. Alandt,
vided by the bride's sisters, re~d the marriage service A b d f d plans to consider suggestions their favorite books. Sugges. A field trip to Port Huron give a brief historical sketch
Elaine Haddad Wright, of swptures and served as usy ay or gar eners for it" 193HI2 programmin.g. tions for 'fu~ure Book Group featuring lunch and a visit of the estate.
Elyria, 0., who performed ushers. . Members of the Windmill Dryden, and followed by a I The AAUW Chorus Will progra~s Will .be welcomed. to Mary Maxim is the pro. Featured speaker was Dr.
J.S. Bach's "French Suite V" . The mothe.r of the ~rlde Pointe Garden Club gather talk on the various uses, in. rehearse on M~ndays, May Even~ng Stitcherr mem- gram for Daytime Stitchery Robert O. Woodburn, the
on thE' piano, and Christine pmned. a white gardema at. next Wednesda Ma 6 at cludin ardenin decoratin 4 and 18, at S~mt Paul ~u- bers Will plan proJ~ts for Tuesday, May 19. Reserva- "d
Haddad Hebert, flute, and the Waist of her street length i the Kercheval r~enu~ h~me and c~:kery of

g
, herbs anS theran Church, III preparatIOn 19a.l.82 ar;d free stitch at tions for the excursion will ~o~~~~~~c ~:~fr~~s~heen~r:~~

Elizabeth Haddad, harp, wM dress of aqua crepe The I f M L W. k . S' k . M for a performance at the their meetmg Tuesday, May be accepted at 649'(}987 until d'
bridegroom's mother s~lected 0 h r~'ll bawren~el d blc son sRPlces. 'V peJa e~ IS f trhs. Edsel & Eleanor Ford House 12, at 7:30 p.m. in Narine' Tuesday May 12 also receive greetings from

played "Meditation on the ~ \II 0 WI e aSSls,e y co. oger,. amlson 0 e d h d . D' M d L h ,. Wendell G. Johnston, Wi!.
First Prelud of J S Bach" a street leng:ih dress of pale h .. G d So C b k H b' an ot er ates at retirement ugan s ea ow ane orne. A potluck supper and a Il'am Tyndale presl'dent, ande . , . F h bl d h' ostess mrs. or on ren. ran roo er Gardens. heene- Mary Jane Starnes is Narine's co-hostess is Edith. •

Carillon and organ selec- renc ue crepe e c me. son of Rivard Boulevard The meeting begins at h •. . J h reView of the 'Collected Grosse Pointe Park Mayor
tions were by William N. Her. corsage was also a gar. for 'an especially busy day.' 10:30 a.m. sharp. President t e choral gr?up's dlrect~r. 0 nson: Stories of Eudora Welty" by Matthew C.. Patterson, chair.
DeTurk, Memorial Church I dema. . Mrs. Richard Abbott and ~Iembers. ~II~ presen.t five. Plannl~g for the year Mrs. Lesl~e Wutz~e, ~f the man of the college's board
organist Out.of.town gu,asts includ. Luncheon wl1~ be preceded Past.President Mr Ri har mmute mlnl.blographles of ahead Will also be the pro. Grosse Pomte Publ1c Library, of directors.

Elizab~th Haddad served as ed Dr. Terrell Hebert, of by. a plant aucl1on'hProceeds No will' s. t c th d playwrig~t" at a Play Read. gram for Kaleidoscope next will highligh~ Conten\~orary
honor maid for her sister Spring Lake the bride's i gOlllg to support t e Seven W.yeds '11P . ;ePGresden Cl be mg meetmg Monaay, May 4, month. Members gather Wed- Literature's 1mal meetmg of Following luncheon in the

. b h" I Ponds Nature center at, 10 ml om.e ar en u at 1 pm I'n the St Clal'r d M 13 t 9'15 th Tu"sd Ma 26 Gallery the ladies visited theHonor matron was Lisa Buck rot er.m.law Mrs Knepp t th 50th . _ t. . . . nes ay •. ay ,a . a.m. e season e ay, y, ,
S m i the r s, of Canterbury, who came with her husband I ~ e annlver.ary mEe Shores home of Mary Draper in the University Place home at 6 p.m. in Mary Bell Tay. Ford Doll House and toured
N H Margaret France Roa, from Alabama, the Lee Bel Canto evening 109 of the F~d~rated, Garden who will be assisted by co. of Marygrace Brill. Baby lor's Handy Road home, the grounds, already abloom
S' d BuckS; of New Canaan, Clubs of Mlchlgan 10 May, hostess Jean Obenauer. sitting is available 'but by Members are asked to contact with forsythia and other ear.

an GraVanBemmelen, a for. at Salem Memorial at the Hyatt Regency. Charlotte Gorning will re- re'ervation only-a'nd there Mary Bell to let her know ly spring flowering plants.mer rosse Pointer who now Conn., Mrs. Lawrence Kin. The Bel Canto Ensemble ------------- " _
resides in Ypsilanti, and Mrs. ney, of Wilton, Conn., the of 16 vocalists and nine in-
Wright, the 'bride's sister, Clayton Swensons of Ame~, strumentalists under the di. 0 d I 5 d M h FTD
were bridesmaids. Iowa, Larry Senger, of Wash. r er ear y. en om t erection of Wayne State Uni.

They wore mat chi n g, ington, D.C., and Robin versity faculty member Ser.
sleeveless, three qua r t e r Sachs, of East Lansing, gio Pezzetti will perform Sat. B H Bo
length jackets over their More were nursing class. urday, May 2, at 8 p.m. at t
spa g h e t t i.strapped, floor mates of the bride Robin Salem Memorial Lutheran leg: ug@. ~ uq uehmgth gowns of teal blue Peters, Sandra Borner and Church on Moross Road, two
Qiana. Each attendant car. Caryn Cramer, of Kalamazoo, blocks south of 1.94.
ried three long - stemmed and Sue Keller, of East The program includes mu.
Sonia roses, with baby's- Lansing, and ,the Mark Jan- sic by Mozart, Handel's "Mes.
breath and fern, and wore a sens, Mark Trasky and Julie siah" and, as a special fea.
matching rose and baby's- Quinlan, all of Grand Rapids, ture, Pezzetti's own recently
breat'h in. he~JiMr.. -' - and Mr. and Mrs. Mark. completed "Requiem." Tick-

.....- ..,,1 _Junior' it:rri~~lid :Stepha. Seetsema, of Jenison, Mieh: - .ets: at -$3' ftiY-olfdults, $2 'for .. ' . -, "
li-:._ students, will be available at

S . f the door.pring is time or 'New Look'
The Auxiliary to the De. Jacobson's Beauty Salon, PIANOS WANTED

troit Institute of Ophthal. with spring 1961 hair styles I' 0 .. f
mology. which looked at the complimented by Marcella GlANDS. SPfIlfTS. aiSles or
Geoffrey Beene spring coHec- Lemanski's make.up. COtISOLES. S.IN UPRIGHTS her devotion.
tlon at Jacobson's in March, The program [s open to TOP PRICES PAID II C .
continues its spring "New the public. Reservations for YE 7.0150~ arnatlons
Look" program with a lunch. tickets at $13.50 must be . _ for her love.
eon show next Thursday, made by this Monday, May 4'1 •• IiiiEEiEI~_ElliiE=:i
May 7, from 11:30 a.m. to by contacting Jacqueline For. '.E1
2:30 p.m. at Lochmoor Club ish, 774.5047, or Diane Armi. CHESLEY -LEONARD I
featuring Paul Azar, from tage, 824-4800. AGENCY. INC. Or send the FTD

0Thfefer weaving c:I"sses at YWCA of Macomb Call Big Hug Planter.
Macomb YWCA, locat. construction of a simple Because she's

ed on East Ten Mile Road in frame loom. Students will h
East Detroit, is offering two complete a handwoven proj. 884-7300 t e only Mom
three.session series of Sat. ect of their choice on their '11 h
urday classes designed as an looms. fOR YOUR PHONE QUOTATION you ever ave,
introduction to basic weav. Fees are $10 for one ses- HOllleowners Insurante 10ll!l
Ing techniques and simple sion, $18 for both sessions dlstaunl for non-smokers,
loom construction this spring. for YWCA members; $12 for addlllDnal 3 10 51\10 dls.
Both will meet at 1:30 p.m, one session and $20 for both count for Smoke Alarms.

Session One May 2 9 and sessions for non.members.
16, will teach' the eiements ~fost materials are included Wed. & Thurs. till 8 p.m.
of woven construction. Par. 10 the class fee. Sat. 10-2
ticipants will make a bam. The classes are open .to PrIcIr'quoltd 1IJ1'Dll!I~ Clllzw Ias. Co.
boo.burlap wall hanging adults and teens. Further In. Po/lcie. prepared for yourclosrng

. formation may be obtained Auto. Fire. Business. life.
Session Two, May 23 and I by calling the Macomb Mortgage. Renters. Bonds

June 6 and 13, will teach the I YWCA, 772.4435.

\
I

I

"
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Open Man. TlwfS Fr, '1,19

(I8-Mile Rd.) Bloomfield Hills

21431 MackAve.jGrosse Pointe area) ~
(between Eight& NineMileRds.)• 775--0078 ~
Open Mon.-Sat.9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. ~
1933S. TelegraphRd.(Bloomfield) '~

Anew
SHIPMENT
has arrived!
Our selection is more
beautiful than ever. • •

Monday, May 11 ...
2 Sessions: 1:00 P.M. and 7:00 P.M.

..French Cuisine"
by Chef Sterling B. Maxfield

We know you will want to meet Chef Sterling
B. Maxfield and observe his wonderful ways with
French Cooking! Chef Sterling B.1Sfamous for
his delicious work with "La Nouvelle Cuisine" at
the well-known Detroit restaurant: LaMarmite. Call
today for your Free Tickets to this gala event!

PHIL LEON, of Lakeshore I.the Central States Champion-
Road, and partner ROB'::,HT I ship Open Pairs of the North
SHERBURN, of Ada, led American Bridge Champion.
their section of 60 players in ships.

B-1..1
I~

~

.~~~:~:~
,,:<~

_>to< ....
• llQJVUy........ """

k$
0r<,. ".~
S'.....fiy

• Tuesday, May 12... 3:00 P.M.
STENCILING IN THE FRENCH MANNER. The
Village StenCiler Willshow techniques tor slenciling fabriCS,
walls. floors.

• Wednesday, May 13... 1:00 P.M.
HERB FLAVOR AND FRAGRANCE ALL
THROUGH THE HOUSE. Caroline Jamison will
demonstrate herb gardening and cr(iftlng.

• Tuesday, May 12 ... 1:00 P.M.
COUNTRY FRENCH FLORAL ARRANGING, by
Carol DeGuire of Jacobsen's Florists.

• Thursday, May 14... 1:00 and'7:00 P.M.

*FOR RESERVATIONS AND FREE TICKETS:
CALL 644-7370,

Ask for "Miss Johnson"

Come to Wiggs during our Gala
French Festival Week

May 11th to 16th*

See our Ethan Allen/House & Garden Slide & Sound Show:
..French Inspirations" '

Ethan Allen cameras take you to the great Chateaus
of France ... inside the rooms where Country French
furnishings were born. See how the taste of France
inspired E.urope tor three centurie.s, and why. today,
these deSign lines have flowered again in
America. (Wine and Cheese Party follows the shows.)

-FREE TICKETS NEEDED FOR ALL SPEClAL EVENTS

Telegraph at Long Lake

3111111BEACON8F1m.D

Complete Lawnmower
Reconditioning

• 'UNWP
• CUAI<ING
• O&~&l..UIIKAnoN

• I&.ADf SKAIf'ENUl & IAUt.HC£O

----_._--------------_._--------------

Detroit Symphony Orches~ -- ---- - _.- - ------.--------------- -----------

tra Music Director Antal
Dorati will be on the Ford
Auditorium podium this Sun. c:....
day, May 3, for. a 3:30 p.m. ".I
Kresge Family Concert. ~

I
The all.orchestral program

features four works by Amer-
ican composer Aaron Cop. ~
land-"Fanfare for the Com. I
mon Man," "Dance Sym.1 Z
phony," "EI Salon Mexico" with more of the finesl fabrics for drapery,
and four dance episodes from ~ slipcover and upholstery. EXCitingvelvels,
"Rodeo" - with Beethoven's cottons, chintzes, linens and
Symphony NO.7 as finale. more-at savings of up

TickeLs at $9, $8 and $7 = to 50%! And if you'~e
are available at the Ford 100 busy to sew,we II
Auditorium box office. VISA I0refer custom labor.
and MasterCard telephone Decorate like a
orders are accepted at 962- profeSSional
5524. at half the
• . _ pllce

SPRINGTIME
SPECIAL

~ ~aD~ .......~
886-7189

I

'Kre.i9ge Conre.rt
date for Dorati

I

\i{:,tl

Bo. 1000. Brooklyn. 11'149230
Phon" (517) 592.2074
Winle,/Sprlng (419) 241.5711

IDeSales

For Information
CALL
963-6104

1011 OUELLETTE
AT ERIE

J bloc-h from 'he- W;rtdJor 74JfHt.1

Ollr SpKIolty il
FULL F~EE, SERVICE

HONOLULU
Includes round trip from Windsor

14 llites JCCOllllllod,tiolI, Siclttsf"'l, lrlllsfers, II tips IlHI tues

From '989 CA or '821 u.s.
HOLY LAND

11 day package, air, hotel, meals, sightseeing

From '1919cA or '1594 u.s.
In Cooperation with Unifours

20a,toOFF
Reg. $6.25 Per Panel

NOW$H)()
IU'NLINEO)

FREE SET.UP AND
2 YEAR GUARANTEE

CLOCKS REPAIRED

POINTE CLOCKS
15121 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE PARK

821-1111

The Detroit Syrnphony Or-
chestra will close its 1980.81
Young People's Concert Se.
ries with a health-minded

t"- .............._ .............._ .............,,! program, Celeb,ration of Your

GRANDFATHER .Self, conducted by DSO Con-
i duclor Fellow Murray Gross

CLOCKS and featuring Slim Goodbody
of television's award winning

TH,E POINTES
"Captain Kangaroo" this Sat.
urday, May 2, at Ford Audi-
torium There will be two

FIN EST performances: an 11 a.m.
SELE'cTION ~i~~.ybirdand a 2 p.m. Lazy.

The pro g ram features
music from Mozart to Cop-
land. Goodbody will appear
in a dance and stage aClion
perCormance that integrates
carefully selected works Crom
the symphonic and operatic
r~perlory into an audience
participation experience with
good health and nutrition as
its theme.

Tickl:ts are available at 55.
$4 and $3,50 from the Ford
Auditorium .boxoffice. VISA i
and MasterCard customers:
may phonc in ord2f3 to 962. !
5524. I

I

Alllong the- "Teen Model:
! of the :'>l:onth"semifinal isls I
; feafured in the April issue I

I
()C 'TEEN magazine is DORIS:
l\='i~ WITTE:'\BERG of The:

I Farms. "

Crocker House Questers' tour
Members of the Grosse mained the Crocker family

Pointe Chapter of Questers residence. for 52 y~ars.
will gather early on the Followmg a .gUlded totlr,
morning of Friday, May 8, to the Quest~rs WIll ret~rn to
driv,e to Mount Clemens Cor I Grosse Pomte Cor th~lr an.
a 10 a.m. visit to the hist?ric I nual luncheon meetwg at
Crocker House, a' charmmg, Lochmoor Club.
Victorian home built in 1869
by Mount Clemer;s'. first YounO' People's
mayor Joshua B. Dlckmson. ,~

Dickinson died during his Conce,.t finale
first 'term of office and the
house became the property
of his daughter and her hus-
band, George Crocker. It re-

\\"c U1C" rofor nrJ}:hunf'n.
!-oll r~tiHd(,l1t & Sr.iiln G u.ucl

Couch ... Reg.S39.50 NOW $29S0

Chair. .. Reg.S22.S0 NOW s 16.50

Carpet Cleaning
We use euher sleam or dry ANY LIVING
foam al ~me price. We prc<lcan ROOM & HALL
carpets before using eilher method. '29";
Upholstery Cleaning

We clean clear through ...
Colors &. whiles come sharp
&. clear

ENGLESIDE
DRAPERY & CARPET

CLEANERS
Drapery 'Cleaning

From 'Another .Pointe of Vi,eui

GLORIA

~,.."
~~~~~~~~.~~,

., NEW
VISIONS
OF YOU

Duty & Sal •• Tall:
A.fund.d

Full Pr.mlum on
Am.rlean Fund.

S7.H999
R2H() 12 Milc & Van Dyke

Anms fwm Tech Plal~
\X'ARREN
77.~.6190

2,',!J 1I) <) Mde at (;rcaler Mack
Aum~ from Roy O'Brien Ford

ST CLAIR SHORES
839.1500

1)2)5 E. 7 Mile at fhyes
Auo,;s from Frank's Nursery

DEfROn
OUR CONSULTANTS ARE ON DUTY FROM 9 to 4 DAILY

TO GIVE YOU EXPERT INFORMATION AND PRICES

* FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY*

Furs by ARPiN of Windsor
. 484 Pelissier SI. WINDSOR

(OPP y ....c,c, 2 minlJr". Irom 1h. TlInM11 1.519.253.5'512

Calf for appointment
886-6257
21028 Mack Ave., G.P. Woods
Hours: M.W.F 9-6; Thurs. 12-8

Sat. 9.5 - Tues. Closed

LAYAWAY SALE
PRICES NOW IN

PROGRESSI

"Fur Specialists for over 55 Years

ARPiN
FURS

See the most luxurious
furs in the most important
new shapes, dramatic new
colors!

(Continue'.! from Page IB) the second Thursday of March, 1982, with a concert
. operating officer, Detroit Edison Company), Mr. of theater music. I

and Mrs. Dean E. Richardson (he's chairman of In between them come Jimmy "The Greek"
the board, Manufacturers National Bank), and Mr. (in Novem~er), t.elevision Wall Street. Week's
and Mrs. Alan E. Schwartz (he's senior partner I Frank Cappiello (m January) and psychiC Irene

. Honigman Miller, Schwartz & Cohn). ' Hughes (in February). '
Ticket information may be obtained by calling They'll all be, appearing right here in town,

. Carole Rossen, 237.9271. at the Woods Theatre. Series tickets, at $25, m.ay
* * * be obtained by' sending checks to Bon Secours

. : The Interlochen Center for the Arts locnted Hosp:tal, 468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe, Mich.
: near Traverse City, consists of the Natioll'al M.usic 148230, .attention: Celebrity Series. Want more in.
: Camp, first of its kind in the nation, founded in I formatwn? The number to call is 885-7829.

1928 by Joseph E. Maddy, and the Interlochen Arts I * * *
: Academy, ~ school whe.re young m.usicians, da~cers, I A Theatrical Thursday
.actors, a.rhsts. an.d writers study for professIonal I Next Thursday, May 7, y.ou can, if you're soth f ld Photo by Collingwood Stud,o

: careers III elr Ie s. inclined, make a theatrical daj of it, starting in the lIlid.August wedding plans
..' * * *' i afternoon with a 1 p.m. performance of Noel are being made by :'riARY
~An Artistic 'First' '1 Cow~rd's "Tonight at 8:30" at t,he Hilberry, then BETH THILL and John J.
'. Speaking-of the arts ... be advised that Grosse, movmg on to The Players Playhouse on East Jef- Hughes III whose engage.
.f Pointe's Virginia Durbin Thibodeau is the first I ferson Avenue for an 8:30 p.m. performance of I m~nt has been announced by

woman ever invited -to exhibit at Manresa Jesuit I three more one-act plays. her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
"T ......... ~ • 1(""""" ,... ,~ • I.,....., 1 .. I'T"\...." r S' qRetreat House. . nuuen\y:, UIIUe!:,LUU!~;:', Lll~ WOllleJl;:, giUUlJ' ...,,,,,':',u " ........ , v< ••'::.ucn I

A champagne reception honoring Ginny and dedi~ated to the support of ~he Wayne State yni- i Road. .. "
Bruce Backman Turner, guest artists in Manresa's Ver!;Ity theater, are sponsormg th~ May matmee . ~llss Th~lI 15. an alumna of

• Third Annual Art Show, is set for this Sunday, theater party. The perf?rman~e WIll be fo~lowed Saint P~ul s .H~ghSch?ol. and
May 3 from 1 to 9 p.m. Their work will continue by a sherry Itea receptIOn With the cast In the the Unlverslt) o~ MIchIgan.

'; on display at Manresa thro~gh the f.ollowing Sun- theafer foyer. * * * ~~:reene.sheHes;Ud~~~orPt;nt~~
.. day, May 10, and may be VIewed dally there fr0ffi; Delta Delta Delta.
. 1 to 9 p m The Players will present "The Missing Link". . * * * by John W. Coe, "The Rewrite" an:! "The Fawlty Her fiance, son of Mr. and

Towers" as a Friends of FLEC (Grosse Pointe's Mrs. John J. Hughes Jr., of II, A 28 ..Yeo r Success I Lakeshore Road, is a Univer.
The longest running show in Grosse Pointe Family Life Education Council) fund raiser. n. sily of Detroit High School

, is Bon Secours Hospital Assistanee League's Cele. formation on tickets at $30 per couple, including graduate who holds a Bach-
. brit~, Series, which has lined up another stellar wine, beer, cheese and pretzels, may be obtained eIor of Science degree in
, group of guests for its 1981-82-the series' 28th!- by calling 886-8453. Business from the University
.. Pointers among the Players' performers next ci Detroit and a J.D. from

yearAnne Baxter will open the season on the second Thursday include James Turnbull, Arthur O'Shea, Detroit College of Law. His
Thursday of October with a program of HollywQod Allan Di.ck and playwright Coe. Peggy Posch is Cratemily is Phi Sigma

: stories and film clips. John Raitt will close it on president of the Friends of FLEC. Julia Keirn Kappa.
. is chairman of the evening, . He is a member of the

* * * Grosse Pointe Yacht Club,
Another Group of FRIENDS . the University Club and Bay-

FRIENDS of Wayne State University School view Y_'a_ch_t_C_l_ub_. _
of Medicine are holding their annual luncheon
meeting a week from tomorrow, Friday, May 8, lKr. POSSelillS
at Alumni House in the West Ferry Mall located
on WSU's main campus, and have invited all the to claim bride
Detroit Medical Center auxiliaries - Harper's, 'h bTt Mrs. John Savory, of East
Children's and Hutzel Hospital's, the Re a I 1 a- Jordan, .has announced the
tion Institute's and Detroit Receiving Hospital's engag2ment of her daughter,
Service League - plus the WSU Faculty Wives Margaret, to John H. Posse-
Club and the Wayne County Medical Society lius Jr .. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Auxiliary, to join them. . Juhn H. Posselius, of Irvine

Now they're inviting you. Your reservatIOn, Lane. An early August wed-
however must be in by tomorrow, Friday, May 1. ding is planned.
Reservat'ions may be made by calling the FRIENpS 'Miss Savory, who is also
office' 577-1458. Tickets are $7.50 per person. \ the daughter of the late Dr.

, to * * Savory, is a Michigan State
The program begins at 10:30 a.m. with a busi. University graduate. Her fi-

ness meeting during which Mrs. Robert Mack, I ance holds a Bachelors de-
president of the School of Medicine support or. ~ree a~d a Masters. deg~ee

. f 'Il t slate of 1981.82 officers In AgrIcultural Engmeermg
gamza. Ion, WI p~esen a S d from Michigan State Univer-
includmg four Pomters: Mrs. ~alter . eegers an sit\'.
Mrs. C. Jackson France as vlce-pres,tdents, Mrs. .
Warren Couger as treasurer and Ms. Ahce J. Pappas Slate Chrysanthemum
as financial' secretary.
. The sodal hour preceding the luncheon starts Society May meeting

at 1l:3[) a.m. in WSU's McGregor Center. p.ost. The Greater Detroit Chry-
luncheon Grosse Pointe jeweler Edward KIs.ka santhemum Society meets
will pres~nt a slide program entitled "The R:un- Sunday, May' 3, at 2 p.m. at
bow at Your Fingertips," then answer f:l.uesttons the Tel.Twelve Mall for aprogram by Charles E. Mis-
relating to personal gems. __ hakis, National Master Chry-

san the mum Judge, on
Making Greenhouse Mums'
Grow and Bloom in Your
Garden beCore Winter.

:\1rs.Joseph Neaton will be
present to take orders for
the society's annual plant
sale. It's set for Saturday,
May 23, at her Dearborn
home. There are over 6,000
plants in numerous colors
and varieties available.

The society's meetings are
free, open to the public and
provide tim:! for queslions
and answers. A horticultural
chairman is available .for
consultation on chrysanthe.
mum problems. If )~oucan't
make the meeting, he may
be contacted at 775.6417.

\,
-..--_._---_.--::~-'--_._"-~._~-- -
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CHURCH
211 Moross Road

886-2363
9: 15 a.m, Family Worship

and Church School
11: 15a.m, Worship Service

Nursery and Pre. School
Minister,,:

Roberl Paul Ward
David Ppnniman

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
2{}338 Mack, GPW.

Sunday School - 9 a.m.
Bible Classes - 9 a.m,

Family Worship
10:30 a.m.

Fellowship Hour
11:30 a.m,

Wed. Bible Class 10 a.m.
Joseph p, Fabry. Pastor

John Duerr. Vicar

k. FIRSTCHRISTIAN
REFORMED
CHURCH

1444 Maryland Ave.
821-2993

I
Grosse Pointe Park,

i 9:30 a.m.-Church School
aU age9

10:30 a.m.
Mission Emphasis Sunday

Rev. John Natelborg
6 p.m.

Missionaries Care
Gremar Van Wyk

Douglas A. Warners,
Pastor

Thursday I April 30, 1981

for information
call 886-430024 hours a day

EVERY SUNDAY

OF YOUR CHOICE

s

ATTEND THE CHURCH

Pastors
David J. Eshieman Robert C. linthicum

John R. Curphey

Rev. P, Keppler

Vemltlr Road It Wedgewood
Drive, GrosH PoInte Woods

1884-5040

Worship Service Sundays
8:30 a.m. and 11 a,m,

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(halfway between Moross and Vernier Roads)

W ORSHI P SERVICE each Sun., at'11 :00 (Nursery inc.)
SUNDAY LEA-RNIN G"O'P!9'RTUNITIES:

Adult and Youth Courses at 9:30
Children's Church School and Nursery at 9:30
Children's Learning Centers at 11:00

Gra.nd garage sale
(Cominuu from Page IB) J. Nolan Jr., Mrs. H. A:

James D. Connolly, Mrs. Powell, Mrs. Anthon)!
Henry P. Cope, Mrs. Rutkowski, Mrs. Josepl1
Philip D. Dexter, Mrs. M. Scanlon, Mrs. Mar~
John R. Edgar, Mrs. E. Evelyn Self, Mrs. Philip'
D. Flintermann, Mrs. J. Skillman, Mrs. Gerald
John M. Lazar, Mrs. L. Stoetzer, Miss Hazel
Raymond F, Littley, Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. John
Russell Nahat, Mrs. John E. Young Jr. .'.

- --- -- -- ----------------------------- - .
ages." Featured soloist is I Baker. :
DSO principal oboe Donald Tickets are $10.50, $9, $6.:

TORE A LR

The Gr9sse Pointe

"Emerson's Vision
of Reason"

Rev. Fred J. Campbell

McMillan near Kercheval
884.0511

Worship Services
(Nursery both Services)

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.-Sunday SChool
Rev, George M. SChelter

Grosse Pointe Farms
Built during the beydeys of the twenties when no expense was spared to achieve' an
aura of gracious living, this prestigious Georgian colonial includes all the quality
amenities you would expect in a home of this caliber. Included in the luxury. accom.
modations are a comprehensive master suite with large sitting room. . . 2 bedrooms
. .. bath and dressing room; 3 additional family bedrooms and 2 baths; large family
room, paneled library, entertainment size dining room, 21 x 35 foot living room PLUS
a complete servants' wing. This distinctive home, situated on over an acre of land is
in an outstanding privacy oriented,location. The well landscaped grounds, attractively' •
walled for ma](jmum seclusion, include a king-size 149 x 19 foot) ground swimming
pool with dressing room.

Many more enticing details and an appointment for a rewardIng Interior lnspectlon are
available at 884-0600.

UNITARIANCHURCH
17150 Maumee

881.0420

11:00 - Church Service

-
St. James

Lutheran Church
"On The Hill"

Dorati to lead
DSO concerts

Detroit Symphony Music
Dir~ctor Antal Dorati will
conduct the orchestra in con.
cert:;; tonight, T h u r s day,
April 30, at 8:30 p.m., and
tomorrow morning, Friday,
May I, at 10:45 a.m. in Ford
Auditorium.

The program includes Mo-
zart's Symphony No. 36 and
Oboe. Con c e r t 0 and De.
bussy's orchestra set "1m.

THE REWARDS OF ACHIEVEMENT. , .
,,'- ".\''"'' '''\

\ >., .

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

A Worm Welcome
AwaIts You
Morning Wo"hip
II,OOo.m.
Sunday School
9,~5 a.m.
E"eninQ Service
6,30 p,m.
Nurs~ry
All 5o,vlces
Rev. Wm. Toft .

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte

near Kerby Road
services:

Sunday 10:30 a m.
Wednesday 8:00 p,m

Sunday SChool 10:30 a,m,
(infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheval.on.the.HiII
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m ..5 p,m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

First Church of CHRIST CHURCH.
~ ST. MICHAEL'S

Understanding GROSSEPOINTE . \ EPISCOPAL.
(EPISCOPAL) CHURCH882.~27 I • 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

_ member I.N.T.A. Sunday Services
20475 Sunningdale Park

Grosse Pointe Woods I
Grosse Pointe I I

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist. 884-4820 IWar Memorial 9:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist 8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
Rev. Sarah Solada, D.D. Church School 9:30 a.m. Bible Study11:15 a.m. Morning Prayer

11:0<1a.m. (Holy Eucharist (Nursery Available)
"The Christian 1st Sunday' of 10:30 a.m .

New Thoughter" month) Choral Eucharist and
Sermon, Sunday School

The Grosse Pointe
Weekday Eucharist

St. Paul Ev. 9:30 a.m. Tuesday

Lutheran Church : Congregational I
6:45 a.m. First Thursday

881-6670 I American Baptist LOOking For Friendship
Chalfonte and Lothrop !

Church and Bible Teaching?

Winter Schedule
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop CHRISTSunday Worship Services

Family Worship - 9: 15 9:30 and 11:15 FELLOWSHIP
Worship - 11 a.m. Church School, 9:30 a.m . CHURCH'

Nursery both Services I Nursery thru Adults (non-denominational)
Crib 'room facilities 21760 Raven RoadRev. K.R Lentz, TH,D. available East Detroit
"Whatever Y0'l ask" (Just West of 1.94

St. Mark 11:20-25 at To-epfer
GROSSEPOINTE Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon Services:

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. Jack E. Skiles Sundays 10:30 a m~

. '- .._-------------------_._-----------------------------

Cookie Sale Kick-Off Day booth in
the City National Bank Building
lobby in downtown Detroit. Mary
Lee served as booth chairman. The
1981 Michigan Metro Girl Scout

Council Cookie Sale was conducted
early in the spring.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

821-3525

Q/lnlit) .."/lninl( (orf'

Super G;rI Scout Cookie sellers
. '~'. ,~

A pair of super Grosse P.::inte
Woods' Girl Scout Cookie sellers,
MARY LEE GRAHAM and SHAR-
ON CAROLIN (left and right), shared
the spotlight with Celebrity Super
Seller DOUG POD DELL, WWWW
disc Jockey, at. a special Girl Scout

VISIT THEEDSEL & ELEANOR FORD HOUSE
1100 LAKESHORE ROAD

Gro.. e Pointe Shore,. Michigan
Sunday. May 3. 1981 from 1 to 3 p.m.
Sunday.May31"'98' from 1 to 3 p.m.

Admission S3s $2 Seniors
Prior reservations required as capacity is lim-
ited, Call 884-3400 (weekdays 9 to 5 p:m.) to
verify availability and have name reglGtered
on the gate lodge reservation list to in~ure
admission.

--_._ ..

End Saturday at FOlll" Series
Saturdays at Four, the grove faculty.

Marygrove College Chamber Their per for man c e
Music Series, concludes its of Haydn's Piano Trio in G
fourth season this Saturday, Major, Beethoven's Sonata
May 2, with a program fea. No. 4- for violin and piano
turing violinist James War. I and Brahms' Piano Quartet
ing, violist David Ir.eland, in C minor; Op. 60, will be
and cellist Mario DiFiore,' followed b-l; a special r'ecep.
all members 'of the Detroit tion in Marygrove's Madame
Symphony Orchestra, and Cadillilc Hall. I
pianist Lawrence La Gore, of Tickets are $5 (students
Three Mil-e Drive, founder and senior citizens, $2.50).
and director of the series I Further inform~tion may De
and member of the Mary.' obtained by calling 862.8000.

A udition day for Harbinger
Detroit's Harbinger Dance I sive local and touring per.

Company is holding audio formances.
tions for its 1981-82 season
this Sunday, May 3, at its
school and rehearsal facility
at 75 Victor in Highland
Park. The men's audition is
at 11 a.m., the women's audi-
tion at 1 p.m.

Dancers auditioning must
have extensive prior training
in both ballet and contempo-I
rary dance, must be experi.
enced performers and must I
be prepared for call.back
auditions and interviews by
the company's artistic staff. I

I~ss experienced dancers 0045 EAST Jt:FFERSO~
. may be considered for ap.1 DETROIT, MICU.
I prenticeships with the pro- ii fessional contemporary dance!
i company which offers 36.'
I week contracls, com pan y :
I classes in ballet and con. i
i temporary dance and extcn. I L.~~-==="""",""""='"

Set Children's Center spring conference
Grosse Pointer Max L.' publicity; Louise TeWalt, as. I than 20 workshops. The day's I'

Gardner, M.D., immediat,~ sociate member of the board; p~ogram will be rounded out
past.president of the board and, from th~ staff, Jean WIth a talk by Dr. Joseph
of directors of The Children's Auch who will conduct a Fischhoff, Chief of Psychi.
Center, will introduce the work~hop on Parenting with atry at Children's Hospital.
opening s pea k e r, Shirley Inner.City Families, and The Children's Center, old.
Tale at the center's' bien. Carole LaFond, who is in est and largest community
nial ~pring conference, Treat. charge of registration. based provider of mental
ment of Families and Chilo The conference age n d a health services for children
dren in the City to be held will also feature a luncheon in Michigan, has its head-
on Wednesday, May 6, at the panel discussion on After quarters OD Alexandria East
Cathedral Church of St. Paul Hours Mental Health mod. in Detroit's Medical Cenler.
on Woodward Avenue in De. erated by Samuel Davis, ex. The Children's Center also
troit. ecutive director of the Mich- operates out of five satellite

Mrs. Tate, director Office igan Association for Emo. locations, including a group
of Children and Youth Servo tionally Disturbed Children.. home, in the city of Detroit.
ices, Michigan Department Panel members will include Addili.onal information may
of Social Services, Lansing, Barbara Simons, Joseph Dul- be obtamed by telephoning

I will discuss Economic Impact ka, M.D., and James Bannon, Dr. Paula Jorne, conference
on Service Delivery to Chi). Ph.D., Deputy Chief of Po- coordinator, at the Children's
dren. lic.e, Detroit Police Depart. Center, 831.5535.

Other Pointers involved in I ment. -------------------------------,----------------

I~:'~~:l\~r~::.t~~i:.~i!:I~£:::~::'::~1~~:i1~;i,';'t~~":.~~~~~D,9~~~te.... A:.' r.IDCI"
I Plan morning at the Pedlar'~(~~! ~i:,(' 3~~.~~"~; ,W:;o'

A Morning at the Pointe stration and taste testing THE GDiOSSE P-OINTE
Pedlar has bee~ planned f~r session. Any Woman's Club I ni
the Grosse Pomte Woman s member who wishes to at.
Club Garden and ~iscussion tend may call the group's MEMORIAL CHURCH'Group. Members WIll meet at .
9:30 a,m. Wednesday, May chaIrman, Mrs. George E.
13, at the shop on Fisher Gerow, 885.8232, for further UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Road for a cooking demon- information.
--------------.- 9:15Worahlp '.

Yacht.s'Women to' see styles' \ "Classes.through'Junlor High -' i
The Roostertail will be the Madden, Jean. Krantz, Emily I Nursery Care All Morning I

setting for yachtswomen's Abele, . Freida Curtis and 10:15 Middle Hour
annual fashion show this Eleanor Dyle. Classes for All Ages
year. It's set for Saturday, It is the aim of Yachts. Adult Seminars
May 2, and will feature women to promote boating 11:15 Worship
clothes by the Belle Buoy and boat safety in the area. JOIN OUR NETWORK OF CARING
and shops from the Shoe Proceeds from this year's
Barn, both of Mounl Clemens. show will go to Mariner's "Christ in our midst" - Dr. Ray H. Kiely

Theme is "fashion fling." Church for the annual Fleet 16 Lakeshore Dr. Dial.a-Prayer
Ass i sting co.chairperson's Blessing, to the Detroit Po. 882.5330 • 24 hr. 882-8770
.Ruth Lowmaster and Irene lice Department's Harbor,
Ellis with preparations for Master Patrol, to Raymond I
the day are Salldy Bauer, Trombley, for the Depart.
Nancy Reynolds, Beatrice ment of Natural Resources, I
Burke, Barbara Orr, Barbara and to the Sea Cadets. I

PHONE 245.1061
775.1187

BOll 6A
Shrub O.k. NY 10588

881.6942'

FREE ESTIMATES
FAST D£UVERY • TtRMS

FREE ESTI ..... TES

TermilU1lis (Japanese SPMrge)
The ideal permanent e\lergreen ground cover plant
to grow in sunny as well as shady locations where
grass fails. Grows at even height of about 8 inches.
Plant 6 inches apart. Sturdy, well.rooted plants,
postpaid: 50-$12.50. 100-$21.95, 500-$79.95
1000-$135,00. Finest quality slock. Postpaid and
expertl'l packed. Guaranteed to live or we'll rllpl8Ce
up to 1 '1ear. Prompt shipment. Order direct from ad or
send for pwnt folder.

.21131 Mack
GroeH Pointe Wooda

PEEKSKILL NURSERIES

GROSSE POINTE
LAUNDRY

• Chimney S.,eens Inslalled

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

Gtner~1 Laundry
Pick-Up and Delivery

AWNINGS
• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY
& COOUNG COSTS

~

WINDOW CLEANING

e WASHABLE DRAPES
• BEDSPREADS
• TABLECLOTHS

• BATHROOM RUGS
• QUILTS

• ELECTRlt: BLANKETS

• BULK CLEANING

• CURTAINS
• DRY CLEANING

CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
DECORATOR FABRICS
~tfin~~

PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

25 Years Serving Grosse Pointe

LEONARD IEARD

IT'S SPRING
CLEANING TIME

<

- Phone 881-5893

Spring cleaning should in-
clude a chimney sweeping.
Rid your house of that
"sooty" odor caused by a

idirty fireplace and chimney:

Page Eight-B

Set Fellowship Day for CWU
Church Women United in Lord Frees ... and Uniles."

Detroit will express their Speaker will be Dr. Adlise
commitment to ecumenical Portor, Lomax T em pIe,
worship and action in which A.M,E. Zion Church. Ernes.
they share nationally and in. tin~ Battle is chairing the
lernationally at a Fellowship program.
Day service tomorrow, Fri. Reservations may be made
day, May I, at 9:30 a,m, at by calling the CWU office be.
Joy United Church on Joy tween 10 a.m, and 3 p.m.
Road. today, Thursday, April 30.

This year's Fellowship Day The telephone number is
theme is "The Spirit of the, 831,5091.

LEON'S GOLD and SILVER
17888 MACK AVE.

Buying Estate Jewelry,
Diamonds, Gold and

Silver Coins, Sterling,
Pocket Watches.

884-9393

, ,
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r~e PointeRealEstateExchange
~~~HE,PROPE;,ft'1'IESLISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
~!?}:J!f;;:8Y>MEM8ERS:r~Q,F::THE GRO,SSe POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE ~ ..':!

... , ;/:.".:' . ~ ....,.

620 Washington
278 Merriweather
lR784Washtenaw
876 Pemberton
325 Chalfonte
1213Grayton

The most
will~ngwortJ toree

IRlUneriCa
is available inJune.

WRrrFTHE
NATIONAL AJ.J..lANCE OF BUSINESS

PO BOX 7Z07,
WASHmaTr:!N. D C 20044

"'" .'. ?'j~~lC SER'/IC!: OF THIS PUBL1CATJONr-:",:~' t~t."D'.l&T1SINGc()~ClL

'ihls swnmer. thousands of
teenagers. eil€er to work, are
gCllf'lj l£l be hlttmg the strealB.

Help us by giving a job l£l
a needy young person who's
never been given the chance.

:'~~.~~ 3.:'.7Z ::: j~c::,:: ~XCS.
And make the most of the

most WlIlJng work force in
America

860 Notlmgham
868 Nottingham
1175Bishop
621 Notre Dame
lill4 Somerset
98ll Lincoln

882..5200

465 McKinley
16921E. Jefferson
33372 Jefferson
659 Rivard
133 Merriweather
324 Ridgemont

1408Kensington
19683Fleetwood
103 Moran
861 Fisher
470 Manor
1107Wayburn

Certificates of Occupancy
It's a complicated subiect. But your
questions can be answered at the
"Home Ownership" series. Four
free lectures on a variety of topics.
April 30 to May 14, Brownell School
Caf~ter:a.
for reservations, write
Home Ownership Series
114 Kercheval, Grosse Pte., MI 48236

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON AND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

OUTSIDE GROSSE POINTE
LAKE HURON - NEW OFFERING - Cozy two bedroom cottage with natural stone fireplace on secluded wooded

lot, 90 ft. frontage, 2112hours from Detroit. $34,900 - phone 885-5139.

VACANT LOT - JEFFERSON, HARRISON TOWNSHIP - 77x650 Waterfront - $95,000.

Cf)at\aheh. C.Baet CU)&~Olt g ~tAoh CReaQ 8state
3 FIRST OFFERINGS

Farm Colonial custom built by Frank Wilberding with maid's room and first floor utility room convertible to full
bath, extra large tongue and grooved panelled family room with fireplace, also garden room with fireplace,
four bedrooms and two baths up.

Popular location in the City - condominium with living room, dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms and bath. Close
to Village shopping.

Beautiful center hall colonial located on one of the most popular streets in the City. Good floor plan, spacious family
room with wet bar, enclosed porch, private master suite plus four more family bedrooms are among the
many features of this outstanding property. Call for additional details.

Bedrooms
Location Baths Features Price
PARK
GRAYTON 3-1lh Family Room, Land Contract $ 88,000
BALFOUR 3-2lh Land Contract, Library .$122,500
CITY
UNIVERSITY 5-2% Family Room, Breakfast Room $179,500
ELMSLEIGH 4-31.2 Family Room. 1st Floor LJLlnrir~' $198,000
ROOSEVELT (Condo) 6-31h Modern Kitrhen $125,000
LAKELAND 5-3lh Garden Room, Library $195,000
FARMS
KERBY 3-1 Breakfast Room, Land Contract $ 59,500
KENWOOD 5-4 Library, Garden Room $350,000
LAKESHORE Gracious estate living Details upon request $495,000
SHORES
LAKESHORE 7-5 Library, Garden Room, Pool $650,000
WOODS ,'\ e")D )'

PERRI EN PLACE 4-2% Simple Assumption or Wrap-around
~

$169,500
N.OXFORD 3-2lh Simple Assumption, Owner transferred " , $152,500
ROSLYN 3-1lh Family Room, Land Contract $ 84,500
CLAIRVIEW 3-1+ (2)1,'.!'s Family Room, Land Contract $129,000
EDMUNDTON 4-2lh Family Room, Land Contract $125,000
PEAR TREE 4-2lh Family Room, Patio $149,900

20894 Parkcrest
1447 Anita
1948 Broadstone
754 Lincoln
465 :'>!eKinl('y
542 Barrington
338 Merriweather

617 RIVARD

We Get Results!!!

956 Lincoln
854 Lakepointe
630 Bedford
422 Madison
1150Bedford
1242Grayton
2150 Van Antwerp

17 LAKESHORE

16845 KERCHEVAL. In The Village

SIX FIRST OFFERINGS

1170Harvard
849 Notre Dame
1713 Hollywood
84 Vendome
828 Grand Marais
303 McMillan
266 Rivard

l~.~"
McBrearty & Ad/hoch Rea/tors is again dominant in the Gros~e

Pointe Area having represented the buyers and/or sellers of the
properties listed be/ow in the first few months of 1981.

• LIGGETI AREA - Five bedroom, 21'2 bath. central air, large land contract available at 11%.

• LINCOLN ROAD - Five bedroom, 312 bath, large 18 x 18 foot family room, 2% car garage, super location.

• WOODS CUL DE SAC - Four bedrooms, 2 baths, in convenient Fairholme - Torrey area, excellent family home.

• ENGLISH TUDOR - Beautifully paneled living room, 3 full baths, 3 natural fireplaces, attached garage.

• WINDMILL POINTE - Four bedroom, 31'2 baths, new kitchen with built.ins, family room 15 x 13 foot.

• LARGE ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE - 91/4 o/c , Mutschler kitcher" natural woodwork. leaded glass windows, near Hill
shopping.

NaUonal Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Retocations Service
For ExeclJUve. Transfers

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
11% Land Contract Terms

335 Grosse Pointe Blvd. - Near the Farms pier.
FLASH: Price Reduced, Living room redecorated.

California colonial - 3,600 square feet of living area.
. Best buy in the Farms - four natural fireplaces,

large family room, modern kitchen, six bedrooms,
3lh baths, excellent house for growing family.

BY APPOINTMENT
1009 Balfour - $122,500. Custom center entrance colo.

nial featuring paneled library, 1/2 bath, large
kitchen with breakfast room, three large bed-
rooms, two baths up, big lot, central air condition-
ing. 11% 2 year contract terms.

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

Gallery of Homes
90 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
31~.R84-6200

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Schlaff

James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

TAPPAN OPEN HOUSES 2-5 P.M. SUNDAY
1239 AUDUBON

109 MAPLETON
21639 RIVER ROAD

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES INC.

29 BEACON HILL ON A HILLSIDE NEAR THE LAKE
in the Farms. Custom built colonial with family
room, recreation room, 4 bedrooms, 3lh baths with
a sitting room in the master suite. Unusually at.
tractive grounds. Plenty of closet space and the
detail found only in custom built home.

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

312 CLOVERLY - Custom.built colonial near schools.
Library, garden room, first.floor laundry facilities
and powder room, 5 bedrooms and 4 baths on 2nd
floor. Central air conditioning and immediate oc-
cupancy.

TWO NEW FIRST OFFERINGS
BRIGHT and SPACIOUS 2 bedroom CONDO. Excellent location on KINGSVILLE. Call TAPPAN today for an

appointment.
SPA~IOUS ENGLISH TUDOR on BERKSHIRE - Windmill Pointe Area - Four bedrooms, sitting room, 3 baths,

hbrary, sun room, large private lot. Short term lease.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

----------------------------------- --- -----

OTHER TAPPAN EXCLUSIVES
AUDUBON - Our best buy! Four bedroom, 2lh baths, library, glassed in porch Mutschler kitchen with built.ins.

Good assumption. REDUCED.
BARRINGTON - Four bedroom English Tudor on Barrington. Oak floors, family room, llh lots, 2 baths. LAND

CONTRACT TERMS.
BELA~GEn - AIfuHl ..ble 3 Ot!Uroom lJrick BuNGALOW. LiviJl~ ami Uillill~ 1'00111:;, 2 car garage, iuHy carpeted

recreation room. $70,900.
LAKESHORE - Nostalgic charm describes this 4 bedroom, 3lh bath colonial. Three fireplaces with one in master

bedroom. Brick courtyard, gas heat.
LAKESHORE - A beautiful lakeside estate. Three floors of luxurious living. Call TAPPAN for our free brochure.
LOTHROP - Center entrance COLONIAL in a great location with outstanding features. Six bedrooms, 4';2 baths,

newer Mutschler kitchen, paneled library, LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
MAPLETON - Super "On the Hill" location. Three bedroom colonial, modern kitchen and updated bath. Redwood

deck and garage. LAND CONTRACT.
MORAN - New England styled COLONIAL featuring 5 bedrooms, 3lh baths, family room, refinished hardwood

floors. Lovely brickwork outside. . .
S. OXFORD - An outstanding center entrance COLONIAL with features like: library, family room, roomy kitchen

with built.ins. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
RIVARD - Modern ENGLISH TUDOR featuring 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, NEW KITCHEN/GARDEN room, new

built.in appliances. Assume at 10lh% or LAND CONTRACT.
RIVER ROAD -Just reduced! Modern three bedroom brick ranch featuring 2% baths, central air conditioning, family

room with fireplace, five year land contract. .
ST. CLAIR - A MUST SEE! U Three bedrooms, 11f.lbaths, NEW KITCHEN, appliances, all beautiful natural oak

woodwork. OUTSTANDING. Brick courtyard, studio.
STANHOP~ - Neat as a pin! All brick BUNGALOW featuring 2 bedrooms on main floor, 1 upstairs, 11,2baths,

recreation room, 2 car garage. $76,500.
TROMBLEY - DELUXE DUPLEX - Three bedrooms, 1lh baths each, fireplaces, enclosed porches, 3 car garage,

newer roof, aluminum trim. Call for appointment.

TAPPAN EXCLUSIVES OUTSIDE GROSSE POINTE
ST. CLAIR SHORES - Two vacant commercial lots. Little Mack area.
DETROIT - NO'M'INGHAM - Just $28,000 buys our 3 bedrooms Farm colonial. Land contract.
DETROIT - SHORELINE EAST - One bedroom CONDO. River view, appliances.
DETROIT - SOMERSET - All brick 3 bedroom BUNGALOW, gas heat, much more.

8 LAKESIDE COURT - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
Unique Ilh story colonial with living room with
vaulted ceiling, dining room, paneled library, 2
private suites and laundry room on the 1st. floor.
Second floor contains 2 bedrooms, dressing room
and 2 baths. Central air conditioning, 2 fireplaces
and a terrific patio.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
175 TOURAINE - CLASSIC MOUNT VERNON COL.

ONIAL. An extra large entrance hall, pegged and
parquet flooring, intercom system, 3 car garage,
heated pool and pool house are but a few of the
numerous features that make this exceptional
home stand out above other comparable homes.
Library, family room with fireplace and bar, 5
bedrooms and 41,'.!baths.

245 CLOVERLY - THIS HOME HAS A LOT GOING
FOR IT and even if you don't think you like contem.
porary, why not step inside to see its marvelous tradi.
tional possibilities. There is a "great" room, lots of
windows and light, a gorgeous 120 foot lot with formal
and informal plantings, 4 bedrooms, 3th baths, library.
garden room and dining room. A simple assumption
mortgage of close to $100,000 at 13%% - it may be a
long time before you see that interest rate again!

MORTGAGE ASSUMPTION, BLEND OR POSSIBLE
LAND CONTRACT - Appealing cape cod with 2
bedrooms, den, formal dining room and breakfast
room. Some of the many bonus features are the
new kitchen with dishwasher, new carpeting, new
furnace with electronic filters, new decorating and
a fireplace, Priced reasonably at $68,500.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Handsome colonial with
246 feet of frontage on a private road, 20 foot
paneled library, 2 master suites plus 2 other family
bedrooms, 4 baths, maids quarters, 3 fireplaces.

C. W. Toles
Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Mary F. I<'erber
William E. Keane

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

. l
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301 MERRIWEATHER
Blended rate new mortgage
available. Three bedroom 2,000
square foot colonial. Completely
refurbished interior. New
kitchen with appliances. $109,000

886-5800

85 CLAIRVIEW - Four bed-
room 21/~ bath 3,000 square foot
colonial. Formal dining room,
family room, Mutschler kitchen,
garden room. $225,()(){)

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-5800

886-4200

NEW OFFERING ...:: IN THE FARMS' - Land con-
tract available. Immaculate custom 3 bedroom rambl.
ing ranch. Formal dining room with a large built-in
china cabinet. Two fireplaces, attic fan, double gas
grill. G583

NEW OFFERING - IN THE PARK - Beautiful
Windmill Pointe 4 bedroom 21h bath 2,200 square foot
home. Formal dining room, breakfast nook. Two fire-
places, basement recreation room, 2 car garage. S234

777-4940

IN THE WOODS - Land contract available. Three
bedroom brick ranch. Newer roof and water hea-
ter, natural woodwork, basement recreation room,
attached garage. G540

886-4200

IN THE FARMS - Beautifully landscaped 3 bedroom
brick bungalow. Fireplace, updated kitchen and
bath, finished basement with a recreation room
.and I,Iz bath. Large 21/2 car garage. F982

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Four bedroom 2 bath 2,000 square
foot semi-ranch. Living room fireplace, dining
room. New roof, new drive, paneled recreation
room with a- fireplace. Big 2~~ car garage. G563

886-4200

\Vhen )fOU have quec')/Joncs
about cancer.

therej) ~omeone lo Lurn Lo.

iVe an~W!er/vour CJl/EcSUOn(!)
perc50na!!V

Someone to turn to ~ nCancer Action
'JIa'l INow
A (O'lY1'V".t~ dong all ~ (on 090"'" cO'XE'!

When you have a question about cancer, no maIler how big
or how small, call us toll-free, We answer hundreds of ques.
tions every day. And we'd like to answer yours

Call Loll-Free 1-800-.f.62 J/jQ!

NOW OFFERING

~",,:ONDOMINIUMS

19735 HUNTINGTON - Three
bedroom 2 bath 1,700 square foot
brick ranch, 112 x 163 foot lot.
Dining room, family room- fire-
place, 1st floor laundry. $103,000

886-5800

Seventeen Offices In Four Counties

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886-4200

: ........ess?~= 'r~I""" 'r€,

\/ C' J? ...~e"'ar.,.....p .
:..~' :. " rf' ? ..., '''" c, " '.Sr,_~:- ",r

'c . "''":: VJ('

Th,n ISlr'-not even a 0'9:5 fat
as a pig' any rnore He's long
ano lean and so are the bacon
and pork c~OPS yOlo br"'g horne
Chorno a tender chop :o:"\'ghll

FACf:

886-5800

254 FISHER - Cox & Baker 3
bedroom 1Jh bath 2,000 square
foot colonial. Formal dining
room. Major appliances. $89,900

886-5800

339 GROSSE POINTE BLVD.-
Three bedroom 2~ bath 2,000
square foot colonial. Formal din-
ing room, family room fireplace.
$139,900

REALTOR

886-4200

IN THE FARMS - Attractive 3 bedroom bungalow in
a choice location. Aluminum trim. New roof, new
carpeting, formal dining room, beautiful recrea-
tion room with a I,Iz bath. Large 2~ car garage.
G513

886-4200

.+_"1e.",
IN THE PARK - Immaculate 4 bedroom 21h bath
2,800 square foot home. Formal dining room, family
room, breakfast room, master suite. Recreation room,
covered terrace, 2 car garage. Land contract avail.
able. G442

IN THE CITY - Three bedroom 1~ bath brick bun-
galow. Remodeled kitchen with range, dishwasher
and refrigerator. Finished basement with recrea-
tion room and fireplace. Two car garage. F139

886-5800

OTHER HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO UNTIL FIVE

Ichweltzer •• Better
1.~HomeSR. Real E,tote.lnc. I .. and Gardens

1wo names you can trust

Schweitzer Offic~s are Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Friday
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday

IN THE PARK - Four bedroom 11,1zbath 2,304 square
foot home. Leaded glass, formal dining room, den, up-
dated kitchen, new roof, basement, 2 car garage. As-
sumable or new mortgage at 14%. OPEN SUNDAY
1259 NOTTINGHAM - $78,600.

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom brick bungalow.
Large kitchen, all new carpeting, like new roof.
Living room fireplace. Spacious garage. F095

886-5800

(near Indian Village)
LUXURY LlVJ~G ON THE DETROIT RIVERFRONT

ONE BEDROOM STUDIOS AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES priced from $33,000 to $90,000

MODELS OPEN DAILY 1-6 except Thursday. CALL 331-2128 for more information

r~-------------......:..----:......:..----.....:..........:..--......:..----..1.-.~

886-3400
"m(l/('hillll Ppol'/p

(In(/ hOIl.'PlI

I('ith insal(i"(ltim,"

MADISON - Three bedroom II,1z bath colonial. Up-
dated kitchen, family room, newer furnace. Land
contract terms available, $78,000.

SHOREHAM - 11,1zstory centrally air conditioned res-
idence. First floor bedroom and bath plus den or
bedroom, 2 bedrooms and bath on 2nd. Paneled
recreation room, 2 car attached garage.

TOURAINE - Early American colonial. Four bed.
rooms 21f.1 baths, library with fireplace, screened
porch, central air.

VENDOME - Center hall colonial with den and 21 x 23
foot family room, 1st floor laundry, 4 bedrooms 21,olz
baths. Finished basement with bar, bUllard room
and recreation room, 41,1zcar attached garage.

Mortgage assumptions, blended rate mortgages and
short term land contracts are available on many of the
Groue Pointe properties being offered for sale. Call or
stop in and discuss your needs with one of our profes-
sional sales auoclates.

STONEHURST - Newly decorated, carpeted and
draped 5 bedroom colonial. 31,1zbaths on 2nd plus 2
lavatories on 1st. Library and family room, 1st
floor utility, recreation room, 21,1zcar attached
garage.

SHOREPOINTE - Condominium townhouse. Two
bedrooms 21h baths, carpeted recreation room with
fireplace, central air, private patio.

SOMERSET - 6 and 6 brick flat with aluminum trim.
Three bedrooms each unit. Separate furnaces and
utilities. Only $79,500.

STANTON LANE - Near South High. Four bedroom
31,'2 bath colonial. Library with fireplace, family
room, recreation room, $152,500.

NORTH RENAUD - Four bedroom 3 bath 11,1zstory on
wooded irregular lot. First floor laundry,
Mutschler kitchen, family room and attached gar-
age.

CONDOMINIUM TOWNHOUSE near Eastland in St.
Clair Shores. Two bedroom 11,1zbaths, recreation
room, central air, $69,000 with possible land con-
tract.

ST. PAUL - Condominium townhouse. Three bedroom
llh baths, central air, extras built-ins and nicely
decorated.

MOROSS - Only $74,500 for this 3 bedroom 21,1zbath
colonial near transportation and shopping.
Screened terrace, 2 car garage.

SOUTH RENAUD - Centrally air conditioned 2 bed-
room ranch. Family room, recreation room with
bar and screened terrace.

HARBOR HILL - Three or 4 bedroom 11h story on
dead end street off Lake Shore. Paneled librar-y.
Private lake front park for street residents.

HAWTHORNE - Four bedroom II,1z bath 1~ story
with 24 foot family room, recreation room and 2
car garage. $114,500

LOCHMOOR - Three bedroom colonial. Two baths,
den, 100 x 162 foot lot.

LOCHMOOR - Farm colonial. Four bedrooms 31,1z
baths, library and family room, recreation room, 5
fireplaces, central air .. aluminum trim.

McKINLEY - Near Kercheval. Three bedroom En-
glish. Updated kitchen, den, recreation room with
fireplace. Blended rate mortgage available,
$84,500.

'MORAN - Five bedroom 2th bath colonial with family
room, recreation room and 2 car attached garage.
Over 2,000 square foot, $132,000.

MOROSS - Detroit near 1-94. Only $32,000. Half brick
duplex. One bedroom on 1st and 1 on 2nd, recrea-
tion room,

Youngblood
Really IftC.

HOLLYWOOD - Better Hurry, new kitchen, good
sized family room, and new carpeting make this
home a steal in the low 80's.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 ~ 5:00

EASTBORNE - 3 bedrooms, natural fireplace in liv-
ing room, a new family room, attached two car
garage and a price of $69,900 make this package too
gcc~ tc miss .. , C~!!tcd:!j',

41 Vernier Road

20087 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POIN1'E WOODS

OLD FASHIONED CHARM - And modern conveni.
ence all await you in this charming Farm colonial
with 5 bedrooms, 21,1zbaths, a Grosse Pointe Shores
location and a price under $100,000.

ATTENTION INVESTORS - Suburban commercial
storefronts, fully leased, excellent parking term~
available.

583 PERRIEN PLACE - First Offering. Exceptional
Scott Built executive colonial. Four bedrooms, 21,1z
baths, a large family room with wet bar and ad.
joining patio, spacious marble floored foyer, reo
cently decorated and ready for possession. Call
today for additional details.

ON THE WATER - Off Jefferson near 10 Mile, a very
neat 3 bedroom, 11,1zbath colonial, steel seawall
and liberal contract terms.

WOODBRIDGE CONDOMINIUMS - Two units avail.
able ... 1st floor apartment and a spacious town-
house, call for details.

EDMUNDTON DRIVE - Newer 4 bedroom, 21,1zbath
colonial with large assumable mortgage.

HOLIDAY - Prime WoOds location. This 3 bedroom,
B'2 bath colonial with an exceptional new family
room.

b::~h"~~~s,2 fun b::.t!::;,f:.b:.:!c~s!::.:::nj' rco= "''':ith
adjoining terrace.

WEDGEWOOD - Executive ranch near Oxford Rd. 3

LINCOLN ROAD - Charming English that must be
seen, excellent carpet and decor throughout, newer
kitchen, 19' family room and very liberal terms.

PEMBERTON - Exceptional 3 bedroom, 2~'.! bath
center entrance colonial . . . custom built in the
50's, lots of amenities, mint condition, large as-
sumable mortgage.

BALFOUR - Detroit near E. Outer Dr. Three bed-
room colonial. Florida room and recreation room.
$32,900. Possible land contract.

BEDFORD - Delightful 4 bedroom 3lh bath French
provincial. Library and family room. Random
pegged floors throughout 1st floor, central air.
Possible assumption.

REALTOR

BERKSHIRE - Colonial. Library, enclosed porch and
lavatory on 1st. Four bedrooms 2 baths on 2nd plus
bedroom and bath on 3rd. Recreation room.
Blended rate mortgage available.

CLOVERLY - Attractive French residence. Library,
den and covered porch. Master bedroom suite plus
3 family bedrooms and 2 maids rooms on 2nd.
Studio bedroom and bath on 3rd. Many extras.

CRESTWOOD - Assumable mortgage at 9%% in-
terest. Three bedrooms Ph bath ranch. Family
room, recreation room, central air. $135,000.

DEVONSHIRE - Four bedroom 2lh bath colonial on
80 foot lot. Family room, recreation room and 2
car attached garage. Built in 1963.

EDGEMERE - Four bedroom 21h bath colonial in
lovely section of Farms. Library and Florida
room, 2 car attached garage.

SOUTH EDGEWOOD - Ranch with both a library end
a family room, 3 bedrooms 2lh baths, recreation
room, central air and lawn sprinkler system.

ELMS LEIGH - Built In 1969, Center hall colonial.
Four bedrooms 21,olzbaths, famlty room, enclosed
terrace, central air, Land contract available.

FAIRHOLME - Three bedroom lliz bath colonial. 16 x
23 foot family room with beamed ceiling and built
in storage, brick patio, recreation room,

FISHER ROAD - Three bedroom colonial. Updated
kitchen, screened terrace, recreation room with
bar, 2 car garage. Low 80's, Possible terms.

HIGBIE-MAXON, INC.

AUDUBON - Colonial, 4 bedrooms 21,1zbaths, library,
recreation room, central air.

COUNTRY CLUB - Spacious residence in choice loca-
tion. Paneled library with fireplace. 28 foot family
room with Bar-B-Q, 1st floor laundry, 2 bedrooms and
2 baths on 1st and 2 bedrooms 2 baths on 2nd. Central
air.

83 KERCHEVAL

FIRST OFFERING - Delightful 3 bedroom 3~ bath
Farm colonial on Vendome. 26 foot family room.
Walled patio, central air and lawn sprinkler sys-
tem, 2 car attached garage, 100 foot lot. All this
plus an assumable mortgage.

FIRST OFFERING - Merriweather Road - Charm-
ing Farm colonial. Breakfast bay in family
kitchen, 3 good size bedrooms. Master bedroom
has dressing room, 11,1zbaths. Recreation room, 2
car garage. Blended rate mortgage available.

FIRST OFFERING - Large English on Rivard south
of Kercheval. 120 foot lot, library, master bedroom
has sitting room, 3 car garage. $130,000.

FIRST OFFERING - Grosse Pointe Farms on Ro-
land. Three bedroom 11,1zbath colonial. Kitchen has
breakfast room, 1st floor den, aluminum trim.
$89,500

EXCELLENT FINANCING ARRANGEMENTS AVAILABLE
CONSIDERING A MOVE ... but concern over current mortgage rates is putting you into a "holding pattern?" ...
CONSIDER THIS ... with ever increasing new financing programs on the part of Banks and Savings and Loan
Associations, you might be very surprised how affordable that new home may be ... CONSIDER THE FACT ...
That as skilled professionals, we know the ins and outs of all the new programs plus we may have a buyer for that
home "just like yours." We can make things happen ... so why not call us today to discuss your housing needs and
we'll complete the program with a workable financing plan.
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. THE PROPERTIES LISTE'D ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED'i'EXCLU'SICE'I'~,
.....1i,t BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTA:rEE*Qti~(iI,i .11":'(,
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Wm. W. Queen

Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc./
Better Homes
& Gardens

Scuiiy &
Hendrie, Inc.

Shorewood
E. R. Brown

Sine ,Realty Co.

Strongman
& Assoc.

Tappan Gallery
of Homes

Toles and
Associates

Youngblood
Realty, Inc.

Mary Kaye
Henri Ettedgui
Nancy Schumaker
Elaine Borland
M. Virginia Damman
Tom Cox
Dick Borland. Jr.

Borland Associates
of Earl Keim Realty

Wm. J. Champion & Co.

Danaher, Baer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.

R.G. Edgar &
Associates

Goodman, Pierce
& Associates

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

Higbie & Maxon, Inc.

Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.

McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.

George Palms

962 BERKSHIRE - South of Jefferson on one of the
finest streets in the Park ... a charming and spacious
one-owner center entrance colonial boasting four bed-
rooms, 21h baths, library, sun deck, breakfast room,
slate entrance foyer plus porch and patio. Windmill
Pointe Park pool, tennis, boating and picnic are~, with-
in walking distance for your family's pleasure.

When you meet Elaine, you might get the wrong
impression! Her peaches and cream complexion,
accented by sparkling dark brown eyes and equal-
ly shiny dark brown hair remind you of a beauty
queen. Her soft voice, gentle manner and perlectly
manicured nails suggest a pampered princess. But
when you begin to hear what that soft voice is
saying and know what this gentlewoman has ac-
complished in real estate, you recognize a true
professional in every sense of the word. During her
4V2 years in this profession, Elaine's outstanding
perlormance has been recognized with certified
membership in the One or Two Million Dollar Club
since 1977 - and she's well on her way for the
fourth straight year. Her long list of loyal clients
attest to her vast knowledge in real estate - you will
too. Call her at 886-3800 and find out what service
is all about.

Richard E. Borland, Broker

BORLA~D ASSOCIATES

Roberl L. Damman, Sales Mgr.
Bruce Sanders
Marianne Shrader
Peggy Hume
Archie Grieve
Jovce Sanders
J.o~nne Horner. Ad. Mgr,

------~--
THIS IS A DOTTED LINE
Don't sign your name on it until
you read all the documents.
If you're buying or selling a
house, you'd be smart to sign
in the presence of aREALTOR@.
Could save you a lot ~f grief.

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2 - 886-3800
395 FISHER ROAD - GROSSE POINTE

FIRST OFFERINGS OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5

Member: nATIOnWIDE 1l.
RHO<ATlOn SERVICE

WE WANT YOU TO KNOW EACH OF OUR PROFESSIONALS AT BORLAND
ASSOCIATES, AND WHY WE'RE CALLED THE HELPFUL PEOPLE. TODAY,
WE'RE INTRODUCING ELAINE BORLAND.

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5

* for a leading Grosse Pointe Village Gift Shop, .. yours FREE for completing
our survey form. One certificate per Mom, please!

if:
LET US KNOW YOUR NEEDS ... WE HAVE LISTINGS FROM $29,500 TO OVER $200,000. FOR EXAMPLE:
Beautifully appointed Georgian colonial, four bedrooms, 2% baths, gallery living room, Land Contract

possible ... $133,500,

2 bedroom brick ranch in the Woods ... $51,500.
Charming three bedroom C,E. colonial south of Jefferson with Land Contract, study, Florida room, new furnace

and roof, many other extras.

WE'RE CELEBRATING MOTHER'S DAY A WEEK
EARLY ... WITH A $5 GIFT CERTIFICATE*

FOR EACH MOM THAT VISITS ONE OF
OUR OPEN HOUSES THIS SUNDAY!

Address Location Style BR ~ Extras Price
215 LOTHROP Farms Cape Cod 4-5 3lh Many, many $239,500
1854 HUNTINGTON Woods Ranch 3 1 Family Room $ 75,900
997 HOLLYWOOD Woods Colonial 4 2lh Fam Room, Lib.,more $136,900
610 BARRINGTON Park French 3-4 2 Den & Land Contract $ 78,000
1369YORKSHIRE Park English 4 2'h Many & Land Contract $121,900
75 FORDCROFT Shores Colonial 5 31h Loaded, newly decorated $219,900

1961 SHORE POINTE - The exclusive Condominium
Village in the Woods. Enjoy the good life in this beauti-
fully maintained and decorated two bedroom condo,
There's a den plus spacious family room, and for
summer fun ... a lovely carpeted porch with awning
and a very private yard with lights and gas grill.
Priced as beautifully as it is appointed, with Land Con-
tract terms.

,

"

~.:.:

93 Kercheval
IN HARPER WOODS

/

'.r""""-

20457 DANBURY LANE
Beautifully maintained Williamsburg 3 bedroom, 2'12
baths, colonial on private lane. Grosse Pointe schools.

Live upstairs and enjoy $435 towards your monthly
mortgage payment. For you investors the upper is
presently leased for $345. Monthly mortgage payments
are only $661 PIT. Now $67,900.

OTHER AREAS
5749 N. River Road between Marine City and St. Clair
on the RIVER. Two bedroom ranch. Many things
newly done.

Home
Warranty

~=::~~~.,:_.u,_ .~~,
422 Lothrop - Grosse Pointe Farms 3 bedroom. B~
bath colonial with family room, central air, nice condi-
tion. Attractive exterior! Near churches, schools and
transportation, "

-" -~~I~'
5710 Bedford - Four bedroom, 1''2 bath brick bun-
g~low in prime condition with spacious rooms, Super
kItchen WIth charming breakfast room with every de-
tail. PRICE REDUCED,

"il!l~';\
. ;< •., . ,....

"-A"'"f5~
- ~

Relocation
Guide

GOODMAN PIERCE & ASSOCIATES, INC.
886-3060

IN GROSSE POINTE

516 Shelden - Handsome revitalized home nestled in
wooded lot near Lake. Five bedrooms, 4 fireplaces,
super kitchen and family room. All newly painted in-
side and out - Reduced to sell. .' .

\.

GOODMAN PIERCE & ASSOCIATES INC.

IN DETROIT

64 Muskoka Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, OPEN SUN-
DAY 2-5 P.M.! Great location! Plus lovely 4 bedroom
21h bath French colonial with librarv and Florida
room. Near Farms Pier and downtown transportatIOn.
Newly reduced!

5099 Cadieux - Good Buy! $29.900. Three bedrooms. 1
bath. Try land contract!

Two.family flat on Lakepointe with positive tax flow, 2
bedrooms down, upper has 1 bedroom. Up to code!
Reduced - $57,500.

1221 Maryland - Four bedroom. 1 bath home in excel-
lent condition - Priced right!
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Confused by the
Current Mortgage Picture?
Plant to attend the FREE lecture
series on "Home Ownership in the
Pointes." Thursday evenings at
7:30, April 30, May 7, 14, 21.
Brownell School Cafeteria. It's a
chance to talk to the experts!

Reserve by phoning 884-5700

SINE REAL~
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

443 SADDLE LANE - Colonial. Circular stairway, lib-
rary on first floor plus large family room with bar.
First floor laundry room, 4 large bedrooms, 2~
baths, central air. Occupancy at closing. $149,000

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BEACONSFIELD - Vacant lot - Zoned R-2. $22,000

ST. CLAIR SHORES
1313 WOODBRIDGE - Beautiful "condo" - DORSET

UNIT - Woodbridge East. First floor: Living
room, kitchen/dining and family room combina-
tion, powder room; Second floor: 2 large bedrooms
and 2 full baths. Private garden patio, full base-
ment, carport for 2 cars. $74,900

21735 DOWNING - Ranch with 3 bedrooms. Remod-
eled kitchen, family room with fireplace, recrea.
tion room with extra bath, 2 car garage. Land con-
tract terms. $53,800

ST. CLAIR, MICHIGAN
MELDRUM CIRCLE - Only one left!! Last residen-

tial lot in excellent area of St. Clair, Michigan, on
;,i"iul UUl ':;jn;j~. .:loon term lana contract - low
interest available. $22,900

20300 AVALON -
THE PERFECT 1st HOMEI

Start with a convenient St. Clair Shores location, just
off Harper, between 8-9 Mile. For $45,000 this 3
bedroom is in move ill condition j even appliances
are negotiable, and there's an extra bath down-
stairs, plus detached garage! See you Sunday.

"BUY" APPOINTMENTS, PLEASE
$135,000!! If ever there was an ideal family colonial,

this exceptional 2,300 square foot home is it!
There's 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths plus another lavat-
ory in basement off the recreation room. How
about a paneled library, plus a spacious kitchen
with plenty of eating space! Now add a beautiful 70
foot lot on one of the Pointes most gracious streets
. " you're right . .. this is a great buy at
$135,OOO!

Dutch colonial "Project" - in the Farms, a little
"TLC" could make this duckling a swan - t68,5OO!

Half-a-<luplex - $29,500. Just off Beaconsfield, close to
Eastland!

Mini-Condo, Mini-Price. Just ri~ht for your parents!
Cozy 1 bedroom upper condominium ideal for Mom
or uaa close to tne f'omtes - lJome see what
$28,500 will buy!

....

916 GRAND MARAIS
GROSSE POINTE PARK

OPEN SUNDAY !o5
A FANTASTIC PRICE REDUCTION has .just been made on this spacious 4 bedroom, 2lf.! bath
English situated on a fine large site near the lake!! SPACE GALORE including paneled library,
maid's room and bath and finished basement with fireplace and built-in bar. Immediate occu-
pancy now available at $119,000! Stop in Sunday and see!!.884-0600

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING in choice Woods area of OUTSTANDING 4 bedroom, 3~ bath COLONIAL with terrific accom-

modations -large newer family room with beamed ceiling, updated family ~ize kitchen, 13:7 x 25.5. foot living
room beautiful decor, quality amenities throughout and MUCH MORE! Simple assumption available. Call884-0600 for exciting details on this special offering! .

NEW LISTING of 2-FAMILY brick income in excellent Park rental area - natural fireplace and 2 bedrooms each
unit, finished basement with separate laundry facilities and recreation room, 2-car garage. Great for owner
occupancy! $78,000. 881-4200

NEW OFFERING in popular Farms area near Brownell! A fine brick 2-story home featuring 3. bedrooms (plus
upstairs den or 4th bedroom), 1~ baths, separate dirung room, breakfast room and natural ftreplace. $79,500.

BERKSHIRE - NEW OFFERING of spacious 3 bedroom, 3 bath ENGLISH on 80 x 175 ~oot b~~tifully located site!
Entertainment size living room with fireplace, kitchen breakfast nook and pantry, nicely fmlshed basement and
a price you'll like! 881-6300

LINCOLN - Popular Richard SChool area and a fine 3 bedroom, 2 bath CAPE COD with cozy den. $78,900! 8814200

BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE DRIVE and a unique modern multi-level with 4 bedrooms, gourmet kitchen, attached
greenhouse, luxury amenities galore - a boat watcher's delight! Excellent price adjustment has recently been
made. 8814200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Three bedroom, 2 bath COLONIAL with den, large master bedroom with fireplace,
attached garage. Walk to the Farms pier! 881-4200

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Lovely large 3 bedroom, 2~ bath Farm COLONIAL. Huge paneled family room with
fireplace, games room, attached garage, LAND CONTRACT! 881-6300

FAIRFORD - Larger 3 bedroom, 2 bath well maintained all brick RANCH with family size kitchen, separate dining
room, family room, finished basement, central air and FLEXIBLE TERMS! 881-6300

UNIVERSITY-LIGGETT AREA and a fine spacious 3 bedroom, 2~ bath RANCH with big family room, fireplace,
centr.al air, finished basement, new patio and excellent LAND CONTRACT TERMS! 881-6300

ANITA - Sharp 3 bedroom COLONIAL with great decor including new carpeting. Handy location near Marter Road
and you can't beat the price - $59,900! 881-6300

BUDGET PRICED STARTER for young marrieds with imagination! Two bedroom on Roslyn with potential -easy
to own at $39,900 and land contract terms. 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE WOODS CONDO with 2 bedrooms, country English family room, private yard. Perfect for the
busy executiv~ - carefree, luxury living! ASSUMPTION! 881-6300

EASTLAND ROW CONDO near Eastland. Three bedrooms, 11k baths -- full of charm I $75,900 with LAND CON-
TRACT terms! 881-6300

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 .
2037 ALLARD - Four big bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, games room with kitchen! 884-0600
2273 ALLARD - Three bedrooms, fireplace, recreation room, attached garage, LAND CONTRACT. 881-6300
1850 BOURNEMOUTH - FIRST OFFER of excellent 3 bedroom brick RANCH with fireplace, updated kitchen,

kar garage, quick occupancy and an affordable price for young marrieds. LOW INTEREST assumption
available! 881-6300

1324 BUCKINGHAM - Four bedrooms, 21h baths, plus 3rd floor quarters, den, lovely COLONIAL. 881-4200
1067 DEVONSffiRE - Four bedrooms, 2 baths, library, family room, pool, ASSUMPTION. 884~
1424 GRAYTON - Three bedrooms, IJ,2 baths, den, charming ENGLISH, blended rates! 881-4IDO
1418 HAMPTON - Three bedrooms, 1lf.!-baths, family room, colonial, REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE! 884-0600
1lr14 KENMORE - Two bedrooms, IIh baths, large family room, RANCH, flexible terms!. 884-0600
1000 KENSINGTON - Six bedrooms, 3th baths, QUALITY! LOCATION! English, ASSUMPTION! lI84-06OO
1265 KENSINGTON - Four bedrooms, 2lf.! baths, family room, study, colonial, ASSUMPTION! ~884-0600
676 LOCHMOOR - Four bedrooms, 21h baths, library, 98 x 188 foot site, COLONIAL. 881-6300
414 MT. VERNON - Three bedrooms, IJ,2 baths, fireplace, recreation room, COLONIAL, REDUCED!! 884-0600
587 RIVARD - 'Ibree bedrooms, 2~ baths, family t;oom, COLONIAL charm, ASSUMPTION! 884.{)600
2220 STANHOPE - FIRST OFFERING of FIVE bedroom, 2 bath all brick BUNGALOW with family room,

recreation room and terrific storage. Lots of living space! 881-6300
1337 THREE MILE - Four bedrooms, 21h baths plus 3rd floor, den, sun room, nice decor! 884-0000

.734 WASHINGTON - JUST LISTED! Thiee bedrooms, 1~ bath ENGLISH on a favorite street! Newer large
kitchen and family room, extra sitting room up, finished basement and 7lf,,% simple assumption available!
lI84-{)6O()

~18 WOODMONT - Three bedrooms, huge family room, sharp decor, Harper Woods, RANCH. 881-6300

"'he Sign o/ltle v., IIiwr

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

11111 ",.r••nll Ie'len ..... 11 •.•
FIn.nclal PnIl1ettDn

WIlen YOI .... 11It Moll

920 WHITnER
Ultra modern contemporary offering 3 bed.
rooms, 2~ baths, combination living room _ •
family room with free standing fireplace,
beautiful lot with many trees.

100 Kercheval
On- The-Hill

STRonCimdn881-0800 "G5OCIm5.,Ift(. II'LT06

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSULTANTS

32 GREENBRIAR LANE
Grosse Pointe Shores off Willison and Lake
Shore. Custom built 3 bedroom, 21h bath
ranch, family room, mud room or laundry
room. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

884-7000'

S~
E,~,~~~~

"JJ'here Sales and Friends Are ~Iade"

.'IRST OFFERING
2073 Norwood - Immediate occupancy with
LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Three bedrooms,
IIfl baths, family room, updated kitchen,
aluminum trim.

~ ~ < ~-'--.2 "aT .,.n"
~ ,..

2000 NORWOOD
Charming larger bungalow in excellent condi.
tion. Formal dining room, marble fireplace.
Land contract terms. SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
OR BLENDED RATE AVAILABLE.

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

HOUSE HUNT THE EASY WAY WITH SHOREWOOD!
10 BEAUTIFUL HOUSES OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

604 ANITA - Immaculate colonial located at dead end street. Three bedrooms, 2~ baths, dining room.
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION OR BLENDED RATE AVAILABLE.

1041 BLAIRMOOR - LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Owner anxious to see an offer. Offering 5 bedrooms,
2112baths, family room, attached garage.

20910 BEAUFAIT - Harper Woods, Grosse Pointe Schools, 3 bedroom ranch, updated kitchen, family
room, attached garage. SIMPLE ASSUMPTION.

FIRST OFFERING - Harpt'r Woods - Exlr" sharp ranch on a corner lot, 2 bedrooms with family
room. garage, immediate occupancy. ideal starter home.

FIRST OFFERING - Grosse Pointe Woods .- Cozy redecorated 2 bedroom ranch, fireplace, new
carpeting and drapes, garage, walking d.stance to Mack. EXCELLENT ASSUMPTION WITH
BUYER QUALIFYING AND INTEREST R~"'AINS AT 12'.~o/<.

- ... ------ _.. -- ---- .. - ... --..---BY APPDINTMENT-----------------.

FIRST OFFERING - 1824 Roslyn - Three bedroom bungalow in perfect condition, modern kitchen.
BLENDED RATE AVAILABLE. Natural fireplace, newer furnace and roof.

1932 BROADSTONE - Three bedroom colonial, 11,2baths, dining room, large kitchen with eating space,
2 car garage, recreation room.

23355 COLONIAL CT. S. - Bordered by Grosse Pointe Woods, 4 bedrooms, 21,2baths, family room, 2 car
attached garage, new carpeting.

- -- -- - ------- --- --- - --- - ---

DETROIT
6329 MARSEILLES - Three bedroom bungalow. Cent-

ral air, modern kitchen, carpeted throughout. Verv
clean, 2 car garage, tile basement. $36,500 •

HARPER WOODS
19951 ROSCOMMON - Three bedroom brick. Modern

kitchen, finished basement, natural fireplace _
large lot. $64,900

.-

. ;,

~..

<-~,.

Broadstone Colonial 3 Bdrms 2''2 Baths Contemporary! POSSIBLE ASSUMPTION OF L.C.,
reduced.

Devonshire Colonial 4 Bdrms 2'" Baths 2 Fireplaces, lovely yard with patio.
Fisher Colonial 3 Bdrms I'" Baths LAND CONTRACT, large rooms. 21f.! car garage.
McKinley PI. Colonial 7 Bdrms 4''2 Baths LAND CONTRACT terms, 1st floor laundry, library.
Ridge Rd. Colonial 5 Bdrms 5''2 Baths Completely updated, English manor, pool.
Somerset Flat 33 Bdrms Iii Bath SIMPLE ASSUMPTION OR LAND CONTRACT

TERMS.
Vernier Rd. Bungalow 3 Bdrms 1 Bath Updated kitchen, fireplace, convenient location,
McMillan Colonial 3 Bdrms 1''z Baths EXCELLENT ASSUMPTION AT INCREASED

INTEREST RATE.
Vernier Income 3 2 Bdrms 1/1 Bath Separate utilities, maintenance free exterior.
Beaufail Bungalow 3 Bdrms I Bath Alum. trim, newer roof, SIMPLE ASSUMPTION OR

BLEND.
.- -- - ------ ------

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

ME'V'AEJ=I

REL(!)

IMPORTANT SERVICE
FOR TRA~SFEREES:

INTfIl,C1TY IlILOCATION UIlVIC!

o • s

'" /" "
( . ~

---.-"-n-..---'lY'....' -'-;Q

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
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,,\G,OSSePolnteReal .Estate Exchange
,~,THIPROPERflES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
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William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00

April Showers Bring May Houses /,:: :"

r"" . /- ..'

~.Edgar &associaIes
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010'

"

I,..'4 .

1381N. Renaud

1381 N. RE~AUD - PLANT YOUR FLOWERS in the garden room include(,! in this 4 bedroom, 21h bath house.
Located m the Woods, the home also has a den, 3 car attached garage, recreation room in basement and central air
conditioning.

731 HIDDEN LANE - TAKE A STROLL DOWN this secluded street featuring this luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch.
. This home has a patio, family room, finished basement, 2 car attached garage and central air. The newer

carpeting adds to the touch!

1208 VERNIER - A LOVELY BREEZEWAY enters into this adorable 3 bedroom, 1 bath bungalow. Features are
living room with natural fireplace, dining room, recrl'ation room in basement and 11k car attached garage on a
good-size lot. Land contract terms available so come by and make your offer!

'23433 N. COLONIAL COURT - LIVING AT ITS BEST in this lovely 4 bedroom, 21h bath colonial with St. Clair
Shores Country Club privileges available. Extras include a formal dining room, family room with natural
fireplace. spectacular view, hardwood floors and a 2 car attached garage. Come and stop in!

BY APPOINTMENT

497 UNCOLN
.*FIRST OFFERING - LOCATED CLOSE TO THE "HILL" is this beautiful 5 bedroom, 31h bath colonial. Other

details include natural fireplace in living room, sunny family room, screened terrace, finished basement with
dark room and a 21k car detached g.arage. Call for more details on this fine home.

:ELEGANCE IS THE WORD! This nine bedroom, 4th bath mini-mansion is everyone's dream. This house includes a
view of the lake, hardwood floors, garden room, wine cellar in basement, sun room. and many, many more
features. Owner will take a land contract so call and make your dream come true!

'COUNTRY CLUB SETTING for this architect's dream. It has a 45 foot living room with open fireplace which
overlooks the golf course, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, circular driveway and central air. Designed to be energy
efficient and maintenance free, this house is unrefuseable.

HISTORICAL YET COMPLETELY MODERN is this 5+ bedroom, 41h bath colonial built in 1896. The house has
been completely remodeled in 1967 and has a loft which would be great for a teenager. Features are family
room, sewing room, open basement, beautiful deck and near the lake. Much more included!

.WELL MAINTAINED RANCH includes 3 bedrooms, I bath, 2 car detached garage and central air for those hot
, summer nights. Basement has a laundry area and lavatory. Conveniently located in the Woods makes this house

a great buy at $63,000.

:CERTIFICATE OF OCCUPANCY already obtained for this perfect starter home. The home consists of 2 bedrooms,
I bath, dining room and a recreation room in basement. Extras include 2 window air conditioners, new water
heater and a spacious fenced in yard.

.NICE NEIGHBORS AND PRIVACY in the 6 bedroom, 31h bath condominium. Other features are natural fireplace
in living room, library, breakfast room, full basement and a finished 3rd floor. Condo living at its best! New
Price!

-BEAUTIFUL CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL with natural fireplace in living room, den with built in book-
shelves, garden room, 3 bedrooms and Ph baths. The niceties include central air, 21h car detached garage and a
recreation room in the basement.

:MINT CONDITION IS A FACT! This beautiful 4 bedroom, 21k bath colonial is located on a private one-way street.
: Enjoy the outdoors on the brick patio and the indoors in the family room with natural fireplace, dining room,

beautiful kitchen and this is a house with exceptional closet and storage space!

.LOCATED NEAR ST. JOHN'S HOSPITAL is this 3 bedroom, IIh bath colonial. Features are country kitchen,

. natural fireplace in living room, solid knotty pine finished basement and stained glass features. Low price in the
forties.

;IMMACULATE ALL THE WAY! J. Barker built this exceptional 4 bedroom, 21k bath colonial. Other features are
family room, library, breakfast room, patio and a service hall. House has sliding windows wall from family
room and breakfast room and has excellent closet space.

. A RADIANT GROSSE POINTE PARK colonial with 6 bedrooms, 31k baths and much more! For instance, living

. room with fireplace, family room, library, recreation room in basement and 2 car attached garage. Newly
decorated and well maintained, there is also a sprinkler system in yard, pull.<Jown movie screen in family room
and an easy, simple assumption!

CHARMING DETROIT HOME with 3 bedrooms, llh baths, dining room and 2 car detached garage. Other features
are natural woodwork, marble sills and an open basement. Call for an appointment.

GIVE A STAR for this beautiful colonial with 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, library, natural fireplace in living room, full
basement and a 2 car attached garage. It also has a beautiful deck with sliding doors that has just been added.
Central air conditioning and has never been lived in before! Come and make the first memories.

FULL TERM LAND CONTRACT waiting for an offer on this gorgeous 4 bedroom, 21h bath colonial. This has a
library, f.amily room, central air and a burglar alarm system throughout. It was built in 1955 and is waiting
very anXIOusly for a new owner.

FIRST OFFERING
On a secluded street and an easy walk to schools,
shopping and church this charming colonial features
honest architecture five bedrooms and three and one
half baths.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1036 Kensington. Owner transferred!! Authentic New
England colonial with carefree exterior and new roof.
Gracious floor plan, five bedrooms. Excellent terms.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Custom built home and loaded with extras. The circu-
lar staircase leads to four bedrooms plus a nursery
and three full baths. Charming family room with large
brick fireplace 592 Woods Lane.

OPEN SVNDA Y 2-5
HEY LOOK ME OVER, 20641 Wedgewood, I'm sure
you've missed the possibilities of this four bedroom
two bath home on a quiet court off Vernier Rd.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
PRICE REDUCED on 757 Westchester. Owners trans.
ferred and ready to make a deal. The professionally
landscaped yard is ready to bloom and can be seen
from patio or garden room and dining room. Four fam-
ily size bedrooms plus an additional fifth bedroom on
the first floor. Stop in and see for yourself the fresh
new decorating.

LARGE ENGLISH RESIDENCE. Well priced. on large
lot near Jefferson. Convenient transportation to
downtown Detroit, five bedrooms. lovely den.

COMPLETELY REFURBISHED and redecorated in
the past 12 months; updated kitchen, new heating
system, refinished floors. four bedrooms and 2 and
a half baths.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Charming side entrance colonial at 436 Lothrop not
only has excellent terms, and the right price but also a
perfect location. Make it a point to include this home
with its three bedrooms and sunny kitchen on your
Sunday tour.

OPEN SVNDA Y 2-5
532 Hawthorne very near Lakeshore Drive. Very taste-
fully decorated with updated kitchen and baths.
Heated inground pool with snack bar and cabana.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
The exterior appeal can only be matched by the in-
teriors fine detailing. The paneled library has French
doors that lead to a slate patio. Enjoy the large master
suite with loads of closets and private bath. 1255 Buc-
kingham .

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Perfect for todays lifestyle, large family room with
beamed ceiling and fireplace, doorwall leads to a 30
fool deck. Four bedrooms, two and a half baths. 1396
Audubon.

IMMACuLATE THREE BEDROOM HOME in the
Grosse Pointe school district. New kitchen, new
roof, patio with gas grill and finished basement.
Terms available.

ADD IT ALL UP . . . five bedrooms and three and a
half baths and a very spacious first floor which
includes a lovely den. Attached garage, screened
porch.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS . .. move in quick and
enjoy! A superior home with big family room,
three fireplaces and first floor laundry. All terms
considered .

LISTEN TO SPRING ARRIVE in this quiet Cul.<Je-sac.
Spacious ranch home featuring two natural. fire-
places. Formal dining room. updated kitchen.

MEL~ .RATE AVAILABLE on this cape cod featuring ... 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room with natural fireplace,
dmll'~g room and storage in the basement. Also included is a 2 car detached garage, central air and very
spacIous rooms.

EASY ASSUMPTION AT 12'h% makes this 3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow in the Woods a "look upon" buy. There is a
paneled family room in basement, dining room, living room with natuntl fireplace and a 3 car detached garage.
There has been a recent price reduction and new carpeting for its new buyers. .

The Book That AIt
AJeblo,Colorado On The Map.

. ~,
For years Pueblo reo I • r' ~.~ .~O-:;- lists over 200 helpful

malned uncharted and '. Federal publications,
unknown. ::..... /~-.;.." .~: _ :,' -~~.; more than half of them

Then, SUdcienply, the .. ,~:V "'( ,_.'~ free. Publications that
secret was out. ueblo . ~, "'" could help with-- man.
IS the City that sends out ) ....: .' \.' ey management, car
the free Consumer In- .~'<"" care, hOUSing hints,
formation Catalog. . . .. i/-'" \)(1\81 growing gardens, food

Now everyone knows.., : C~:(1\.'\O~< facts. All kinds of con.
And now everyone "..... \(\, .,.\$ , / sumer information.

can send for their very .,r ' C {t. ':". Get your copy now.
own copy of the Can. Send us your name and
sumer Information Cat. . P. address on a postcard.
alog. The new edition' Write:

CONSUMER INFORMADON CEHTEA,DEPr. 6,
PUEBW, COWRADO 8JD~

Member of the
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit Board of Realtors

WM.J.

ChamMionAND COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884-5700

CLEAN STARTER HO~E with. 2 ~rooms an~.1 bath is just right for the newlyweds. House includes a full
basement, natural fireplace In hvmg room, dmmg room and a 1 car detached garage. This cute ranch is ready
for immediate occupancy. Priced in the twenties.

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION for this 4 bedroom, 21h bath colonial loacted in the Park. Also featured are family
room, living room with fireplace, open basement on a corner lot size of 61 x 172 foot. It is well maintained and
has all natural woodwork.

Member of RECOA ...
a nationwide referral network

,
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SPECIALS

Now open daily 'til 8 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

TU4.6120
17931 East Warren Open Sundays

r-------------------.
I SUPER SALE I
I O.IHO LAWN FOOD I
I SM SIZE 5699 II Reg. $JO.29 NOW I
I Weed and Feed on Sale Also I
I Wi,h Coupon IL ~

r---sPRINc;IBULBs---1
! 20% off With coupon!
I Expires 5/4/81 IL ~

r-------------------.
I Beautiful Blooming Plants I
1 I
I Gift '3 99 II Wrapped • and up I
I Wi,h Coupon I---------------------

- ------- .~+- - -~--- - -- -- ---------- --- ----- --------------------------------------_._--

Pointers of Interest
-------------~--_. _. __._---~- - ~------

*•*'

Teens needed by Rf'd Cross

f1J4Jtnte
Counter Points

By Pat Rousseau
Walton Pierce , ' , are continuing their sale

with lots of good merchandise in all departments
left over from their sale . . . sun dresses, sports-
wear and many items that must be cleared away,
Be an early bird and choose your wardrobe now
for the warm weather ahead and while the selec-
tion is good . . . cotton dresses, sun dresses, etc.
Look your best, .. shop Walton Pierce '

'" * *
Gourmet or Everyday .. , whatet'er your cook-

ing needs, the experts at Mutschler Kitchens can
design a kitchen that's yours alone. Stop in today
n"rl ~~c> +,",0' .,~,.,,...;ot,,, rlt ,.."h;1'lpt "",t .. ,lo(,'" ".,~,..i1nhl". .f..,.n"n'l
..... ~~ ~ •• - " -J .'"-' ~~ •..... 0;1.-- - .• _ J' ..

Wood-Mode, Coppes, Rutt and Millbrook, .. 20227
Mack Avenue.

One stop service at Tony Cueter, Grosse Pointe's fine
jeweler. Repairs on chains, bracelets, prongs and shanks
on rings, remounting, restringing of pearls and all quality
work done on the premises. Bijouterie, Grosse Pointe's
fine jewelry store, 20445 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods. I
Open dally 10,5:30, closed Mondays ••. 886-2050. I

'" * * i
May 1st , , . a date to remember because I

Maliszewski Carpeting are having a great sale on
Karastan, Lees, Cabin Crafts, Wunda Weve and
Customweave carpeting at 21435 Mack Avenue.

'" * *

1111----. Elegant Eating
A selection of recipes from the forthcoming

low-calorie, low-cholesterol - and penny-wise -
cookbook by Thyra Grey Howard and Helena De.
Witt Roth featuring, this week, a menu based
around a delicious FISH DISH.

Dr. G e 0 r g e Christakis, --~ -~-- -~--- .--------
Chief of the Nutrition Divi. aU so that It ruM down over
sion of the University of the vegetables. Shake papri.
Miami School of Medicine ka over top for eye appeal
(also formerly consultant to Sprinkle the parsley on last.
the World Health Organiza. Cover. Bake in a preheated
tion), wrote regarding a 350. oven until vt.'getables
study conducted on the are tender. serve immedi-
Island of Crete; "They have ately. Makes t servings.
the lowest known incidence Calories per serving about
of heart disease ... Men of 311.
middle age have the same l'holt'~terol about 122 m,gs.
I>lood cholesterol levels as VA'RIATIONS: Any desired,
American HI.year-olds!" in~sh vt'gdd.ul~s lIIay ue :>uo,

The Cretans' diet for 4,000 stituted for the Iisled vege.
years has consisted of whole tables. Olive oil and lemon
grain products, fresh vege. juice enhances the flavor of
tables and ~ruits, dairy whole green beans, zucchini,
products, nuts, olive oil, broccoli, celery, etc.
some chicken and fish-but • • •
rarely beef. BEST EVER

In Cretan Baked Fish the SALAD DRESSING
special flavor of fresh lemon This is the modem version
combined with olives oil of the fa~y's traditional
teases the taste buds and and most delicious salad ,
makes the fish and vege. dressing. The original recipe
tables incredibly delicious. was devised by greataunt

An ideal meJlu: Thyra many years ago, and
Iced Apple Juice ever since has beeD a favor.

,.~'.>." ,-'~.: Cretan Baked Fish" ite dressing for greens and ~
SUPER SPECIAL ... round trip P Photo bV Tom Greenwood Spinach and Mushroom Salad, vegetables. It is ofteD used:

. f D t 't t D $200 f INCOMING LINC PRES~DENT LISA MORREALE, OF WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE (LEFT), Best Ever as a dip for bits of meat. Its.
atr are e rot 0 enver or am. I U I G PRESIDENT SHERRILL WOLFORD 0 Salad Dressing" flavor is greatly enhanced
adults and $150 jor children age 2 i AND 0 TGO N J. , F BLAIRMOOR COURT, SORTING Angel Food Cake with when the fruit or herbed
thru 11. Call Mr. Q Travel, 886.0500 I DONATED CLOTHES IN THE LINC STOREROOM Fresh Strawberries vinegars are used. Dry mus.
jor more details. . By Janet Mueller • • • tard also imparts a subtle

• * * CRETAN BAKED FISH flavor. Garlic and onion
We have th~ gifts to delight every mother #J';;~, Each was introduced to LINe by a friend, For Lisa it was a Windmill Pointe neighbor, Sue 1112 lbs, fre,sh pike, pick- powders give it more body-

on Mother's Day. You will be pleased with the 11QE', ;;';'f" A Jright, LINC':; president last year, who called one day and said, "Why don't you come over to the erel or white fish, than the fresh.
wide selection awaiting your choice. Do plan to I . ba<,~ment and help sort LINC donations?" For Sherrill it was the president before Sue. "We'd been filleted 6 Tbsp. chili sauce
stop in and see them at the Point Fashions, , ~ 6 Tb t

I;lP Gir ~ Scout leaders together. She invited me to join, suggested I would enjoy the things LINC does 4 medium pot a toe s, sp. wa er~ft~~t1~Z::~h~~~J~8~~Park. No charge for .,,~C!~~ .. , and I said, 'Thank you; I'm really quite busy right now, but perhaps I can do one thing for LINC.' peeled, sliced % inch 6 Tbsp. cider vinegar
* * * "r'lat was thr.e':! years ago. ----------------~----------------- thick 6 Tbsp. salad oil

I do:.'t think I'n missed a seven.year.'Old John, all stu.[ th~ board of the University operate. What doesn't? 4 car rot s, g rat e d 6 Tbsp. sugar
l!'~et:ng since," dents at Trombly School. Liggett Lower School Parents Working friendship lengthwise V2 tsp. salad herbs

The thing ab:Jut LINC They're a traveling family. Association this year, Outgoing President Wol. 1 large Spanish onion 1/2 tsp. dried parsley
(L: n kin g Individuals to "We take the chi I d r e n Family trips take the Wol. ford and Incoming Presiden4; (about 14 oz.) cut in 1/2 tsp. garlic powder .~
;.Iec:ls in the Community) abroad. My husband has rela. fords back to T3xas and Morreale have worked close. 3/8" slices 1/2 tsp. onion powder
s.ee71S to be: once you be. tives in Italy, and we visit Pennsylvania, Gary's home Iy together during the past 2 Tbsp, lemon J'uice 1/2 tsp. dill weed
C8m~ invc:ved in it, you them." state, to visit relatives. Gary's year. They'll continue to do 1/2 cup olive oil V2 tsp, basil
r3al!v Inc(l'11e committed, It Closer to home, there's the work takes him around the so. "I'm continuing on the 1/. t t

, h 1 whole lemon, thinly Y2 sp. arragonmHes, you see, suc sense. Lexington house to visit on United State3 and abroad, LINC board," Sherrill says, PI all' red' t in
LI C -h f sll'ced ace mg len s a,N is a way for eac 0 weekends. and Dr. Morreale and Sherrill with him. "Gary "Lisa has asked me to serve .. bId h' k t'l .

. d' 'd 1 t hId '1:2 tsp tarragon mu:mg ow an w IS un I ' .us, as 10 IVl ua s, 0 e P has a sailboat. an I travel in connection' as chairman of the ncmi. thoroughly blended, Place.
others help themselv,~s. It's a Lisa's main current com. with his speaking engage. nating committee." lf2 tsp. salt or to taste in glass jar with tight fitting:
bridge, a clearing' house mitments are "raising three ments." They've been, among "In the past year, we've dash of pepper lid. Refrigerate for at least,
which, through its volunteers, children and working for other places, to Europe, and been occupied with man, paprika 2 hours before using so that .
resea!'ches Wayne County LINC," but she does keep a to Australia and New Zea. power, recruiting volunteers, lf2 tsp. dried parsley flavors may become well.
agencies asking for help, 10. finger in the Social Work land. and we've been involved for Wash and pat dry fish blended. Makes about 2¥.z ~
cates resources and matches pi~ by volunteering once a At the moment, Sh~rri1l a number of months in get- fillets. Cut to serving.size cups,
:ionated goods and services week, on Wednesdays, at the and Lisa are busy with plans ting ready to move. And we pieces. Place skin side down About 30 calories per
with tbose who need them. Northeast Guidance Center for LINC's First Annual Arts have re.structured along the' in greased Dutch oven, tablespoon. Cholesterol O.

LINe is the Link Outoatient Clinic, and Crafts Fair, to be pre. wav," Lisa notes, "Next year, Sprinkle with salt, pepper, This dressing will keep In.
In short: LINC links - a LINC and the NEGC are sented Saturday, May 9, w3'11 be trying to put the reo paprika and tarragon. definitely, If well refriger.

retail furniture store in. physically related now, On From 10 a,m. to 5 p.m. at suIts of that re.structuring Layer the vegetables over ated. The sugar may be reo
terested in reducing inven. April 1, LINC moved from I Brownell Middle School on into practice, concentrating the fishj salt and pepper placed by sugar substitute,
tory with a~youth home that S1. A:nbrose Community Cen, Chalfonte Avenue. It will on how to do better, to im. each to taste. Top with lemon If desired. The calorie count

irrnn:n."D'XUr.l])Jl:"Q PROM VIEWS .. '- needs to equip more bed. ter on Hampton Road, just featur.e work by artists and prove what we already do slices. Drop lemoD juice over then will be about 23 per
~.al~ J.W~~~~ Capture the charm rooms, for instance. A home off East Jefferson Av.enue, craft;:men from throughout well: taking in goods and top and pour olive oil over tablespoon.

of the old south with a dainty Lilly print over a for unvr'ed mothers with a into new headquarters at the southern ~lichigan and nor. s e r vie e s and distributing -----------------------
real hoop skirt. Our long dresses are making mem_ women's ch'lrch group that G u i d a n c e Center's main thern Ohio. them w her e they are 'E . l' HIOlberry ight
orable entrances at proms and parties. Lilly PuIit- make, layettes. _ A parent building on East Warren Among the hand.craf:ed needed." COnOmlCa. 1l.
zer in Kimberly Korner, Mack and Lochmoor. whose (:hildren have out. Avenue at the corner of item~ available will be ~oft "The rea I i g n men t in The Wayne State Univer- elegant young couple whose
Informal modeling Thursdays during lunch. l!r~wn their outdoor Jungle Lal(eview. sculpture and stained glass, LINe's organizational struc. sity Alumni Association is small income has barely kept

'" * '" G:/'Tl ("and it's still in such LINe has its own oWce c era m i c sand weavings. ture to make it more efficient sponsoring an economical them afloat are faced with
Just arrived at The Kitchen Witch ... color- good condition!") with a d?,y th3re, and a spacious storag2 There'll be paintin~s, of is really one phase of a two. evening at HHberry Theatre a terrible dilemma when

k f care center that needs play. room with its own back cOllrse, and woodcrafts, in. ph a s e program," Sherrill next Wednesday, 'May 6, at they are evicted and haveful canister sets and witch coo ie jars, great or d' I .
20431 M k A 881 grnun eqUlpment. door, making donation drop. r'ldmg handmade doll fur' aids. 8 p,m., featuring a special gambled away what little

Mother's Day giving at ac venue. - LINe was founded by the off very easy, Donors can niture. and LINC's own bou.1 "We have also developed performance of Noel Cow' money they had. Their diffi.
4740.. Junior League of Detroit in II drive right up to the door tique, featuring new and used I an effective public relations ard's "Tonight at 8:30" fo]- culties are solved in an un.

. * '". . 1971. It's now a fully inde- anr\ unload. quality donations. oro gram, its success due in lowed by champagne, hors conventional manner,
. !'Ilchelle's Bo~tlque ... silk prInt dress~s fro~ In~a I T'endent. non.profit corpora. "We have babied this "We have some very nice large part to Shirley Bro- d'oeuvres and sweets, all at "Fumed Oak," which Cow.
In different multl.colors, also silk separates m solid ram. i lion. It has one paid em. move along. We rea 11 y silv3r pieces," Sherrill and !tan's column in tile Grosse $6.75 for association memo ard calls "an unpleasant
bow shades .•. 17864 ~ack, *776.6;30. I nl?y'3, a coordinator. Ever~. wanted to come here." says Lisa say, checking off the Pointe News (The Commu. bers, $7.75 for non.members. comedy," zeroes in on a meek

I thmg else LINC does' IS Sherrill Wolford items in the LINC Boutique, nity LINC, which runs the, "T . ht t 8'30" . ts shop clerk who wants to rid
Everything you have always wanted IIdone by volunteers, people Better plac~ to be "and some fur ,pieces, and third Thursday of every ontg a '. consls himself of his shrewish wife,

to know about Preppy and Proud but I like Lisa Morreale and Sher. T'he association with S1. antique glass and chinaware month) and we're getting a of t th~ee c~medY.hnge~ onei crotchety mother.in.law and
we're afraid to ask-in the Preppy hand. _ i rill Wolford, Ambrose had, through the AND we have a lot of ne~ lot of ~ew calls, .both from a~ pays rom a senes 0 adenoidal daughter. Ticket
book, if you've got it flaunt it with our " I Lisa: originally from P~nn. years, been a happy one .for things, donate:! by local donors and from agencies nme, information may be obtained
buttons, bumper stickers and tote bags. syl~ama, has been a POinte all concerned, but LINC had fteres, the majority from looking for help from LINC." In "Ways and Means," an by calling 577.2161.
for the non conformist an anti alligator I reSident for about 10 years. outgrown the facilities avail. the League Shop, Jacobson's S u c c e s s has, typically, -------------- -------
tee-shirt Seet it all at the Mole Hole, I S~e me,! her husb~nd, ~r. able at the community cen. anrl the Squirrel's Nest." brought Shirley more respon.
672 Nt' D GlOvanm Morr~ale, In India. ter. "This is a more profes. There'll be an outdoor sibility. She's now LINe's

o re ame. -Advertising- i She was ~()rk1Og there for sional setting for us," Sher. plant sale, too, offering flats. s e con d vice. president in
_______________________ i USI~ (Umte~ State, Infor. rill explains. "It emphasizes hanging baskets and potted charge of public relations.

I mallon Service); he was the fact that although Wf" speci:nens. "All at very rea. Continuing needsCystic fibrosis benefit illa y 8 I vacationing, , are staffed by'volunteers, we sonable prices," Sherrill and So LINe is in good shape,
• I Actually, LIsa had never I are a business organization Lisa emphasize, adding that in a good !oca:ion, running

A few years ago, a little Pageant will act as hostesses, intended to go into the diplo., We have prof:!ssional hours," the timing for this couldn't well and becoming well.
boy, trying to say the n.ame I There'll b~ a seven course matic service. Social Work i Sherrill, originally from be better: ~!other's Day is known - but there's no rest.
of his illness, told a fnend I menu by Detroit's top celeb- was h~r field - but while Texas, came to The Pointe the very next day. I ing on laurels air in the
he had "65 roses." Now,: rily chefs: Steven Channer ~he was in Berkeley: getti~g seven years ago. Her hus. Food will be available, for I LINC air. I
across the country" vol~n.: of Anton's Gros;e Pointe; Sal h~r ~Iasters degree 10 SOCial band, Gary, is an oral sur. the LINC Fair planners rec.: "We ALWAYS need peo.
teers use ~h~t child S. pOI.g.: Marino and Kim Jackson of Work, the government reo geon. They met at a hospital ogn;ze that browsing through i pIe. We ALWAYS welcome
nant desc.nptlOn of hiS dls. I the Roostertail; Duglass Du. cruiten came around. It in Texas. She was working table after table of arts and' volunteers," Lisa and Sher.
ease~to .raIse. funds to combat: g13ss of Restaurant Duglass; se3me:l an excellent way to in administration; he was crafts can become a hungry rill say. "We're ALWAYS
cystic fibrOSiS. . ,Jimmy Schmdt of the Lon. ,ee the world. doing his residency training, business. haooy to receive donations."

l\~rs. Henry Ford I~ LS: don Chop House; Milos Cihel. And Lisa did see it. She They have a 1O.year.old Sue Albright is chairing They do emphasize, how.
chal,rman of a .b~nefJt. F~ldtYb ! ka of the Golden Mushr~?m; was stationei in Thailand daughter, Lynn, a student at the fair. All proceeds will ever, that donors should I
Ma} 8. for w~ICh ~11tc u [R3ne :\!outtet of the BIJou; and South Korea as well as University Ligaelt School go to defray LI;.IC's oprr. make an appointment before I
w.ilI return to Cr~165 o~ one: and Greg Goodman of the India B.G. (Before Giovan. and a four.vear.;ld son Don~ i ating expenses leler;hone they show up at the LINC I
mght ?tn Yd as t uthe RoosOtSeersi Clarkston Cafe. ni). aId, who attends co.op~rative I and rental bills 'for example,. storeroom back door. The
opens I s oor a . , . It Ii t' ,", 1 b II . 33 -6 00t '1 I Information on tickets for a an con nee Ion nursery at Grosse Pomte Me, I ar.d the salary of thc f;,)ordl .. nt'm er to. ca IS 1 7 .
a~. P McCarthy will emcee' the benefit, at $75 per per- The :\forreales have th~ee morial Church, Sherrill has, nator, LI:-lC operates on as I LINC's bus mess hours are 9

the' e~ejning. Entertainment: son including ~inner, ent~r. c~lldr?n, 1!.year.old. tWIns. been very involved with both litlle money as possible -! a.m. to 2. p.m. M 0 n day
will feature the "Singing: tainment: . dancmg, cock~alls i Vlrlona and Stephame and schools. She's president of but it docs need money to' through Fnday,
Surgeon" Dr. Yvan Silva, vo. ! and aperitif, may be obtal.ned ; ---------- ----- -- ~-- -~-- -- -~.- - ~-._~-.----~--,-- .- _.-' - -~- ---.--- --
calist Bonnie Jacobs-5ilvai by calIm~ the Metropolitan I A · 1 .1 bl · 1 · ·
and the best of Comedy.D,etroi~ChapteroftheCysticl ,nlS l qUl ts .OOlnulg (It llUISeUrn t IlS Sprlnn
Castle ~Iusic will be by Paul' FibrOSIS FoundatlOn, 552. : ., . , ", ~
V t.'. I' d lh 65 Ro<es i 9616. I Amish qUilts form a dIS', pIc deSigns and .'killful man. tion~" remarkably Similar to, Careful craftsmanshIp and

en Imlg la an e - [ . t b d f k 'th' , I . b' 'f' t't .., t' 20Band, I Cystic fibrosis is America's' tinct ve 0 yo, wor WI In IPU atlOn of solid colors that the work of wn;e non.o leC': \~e s I c".lng~ some Ill~es
Conlestants from the Miss' lzading genetic killer of' the larg~}radltlOn of Amer.; has produced the handsome tlve modern artI5t~. ' ?tltches per Inch, testl~Y. to

~r h' U 't d USA Beauty I children ' Ican qUilLing. Some 30 stnk. qUilts so much admired by .' The s e beautifully bal-, noun spent over the qUlltmg
~~~ __~~_e ~~ -.:~__ __ ~_ 'ing cxanples of this Amish to:!ay's collectors. anced compoiitons in deep,' frame, Surfaces are quilted,

: folk art. done in the late 19th, , Th~ Amish are a con,erva, intense colors ~re among t.he i

l
with hex s~gns, star~, pin. i

: and early 20th centuries, are i tlV;' offshoot of th~ Swi,s most refined In the entire wheels, frUIt, f eat n e rs, I

, on dl,play now through Sun., ~lennonites. They arrived in spectrum of Am e r i can I wreaths, baskets of flowers I

Young people ages 14 to ties through our volunteer: day, :'Ilay 31, in the Textil~ I Lanca,ter County, Pa., in quiit,," notes Darr, ' and fruit and flowers grow.,
17 can gain valuable work programs, but they get a Galleries of the Ddro:t Insti. 1727, seeking rel'gious frce. Ami;h blue" purples, li.

I

' ing on .vines in both poss~ble'
experience and explore a chanc~ to experience the tute of Arls. dom and ,::ood farm land. lac;; and gr{'ens can be de. and Improbable combma.,
variety of career possibilities working world, meet many 'Thc qu111sarc provocative Some Amhh later moved on ployed in "sunshine and I tions.
through the American Red people and sample fields abstract arl as well as splen. to Ohio, Indiana, ~Iichl,::an shadow" squares that vary I The exhibit also features I

Cross summer youth volun~ that may hold careers for did handcrafted utilitarian. an'! Ontario. as suhtly as a Paul Klc{': examples of lhe distinctive:
teer program. Placement in., them in the future," Mac. ol:>j~cts." says Dr. Alan Darr, ' Their qUilts reflect th~ir watcrc,)lor~ Simple bordered' style of quilt developed i

terviews for summ(>r volun. Donald said. ' a"ociate curator of European con'crvat!:rn and express sqllar{' patterns stlg'r.est Josef: by the Amish who went to
teer assignments are now . . Sculpturc and Decorative, the i r "plain" way;. The Albers. I the midwest. They preFerred I

Interested students are m. Arts, who is re;ponsible for I, quilts, ,imnl~ and large in Dianonrl and b~r nattcrns 'I cottons. ,being scheduled in Detroit. ",.
and throughout the tri.county vited to contact Red Cross the mu,>eum's texlil(> and conception, were cut and could in,>pirc Kenneth No- I G~lIery talks on the Quilts
area. according to James' lD Detroit. 833-4440, or the' en,tumt'. program, . I 'ewn from unpallernc:l wools land. whilc thc opt.cal dazzle 1 will be given at 1:30 p.m.
~facDonald, Red Cross Youth Red Cross regional office ReligIOUS ~:rllpI2 denied I d~cd In highly salurated, of Vle!:]r Vasardy IS sug., Wed n e s day, May 6, and
Services director. ~' the Ami.'h patterned cloth. 'omber hue,>. lAncaster Am. g'c,:~d by Ami,h diamond! Wednesday, May 13, byi nearc~t them to schedule an, It was con sid ere d "too ;.,h quill" which make up and square patterns. : Renate Dicks, intern, Depart.

"Not only do our young: interview or For more mfor. worldly," and the Ami.'h I two.thirds of the exhibition. Closer examination reveals, menl of European S<:ulpture
people help their communi.! malion, ther~(ore relied on the sim. are cffecliv~ color composi- anothcr facet of Ami~h work,' and Decorative Arts'.

Good News. from Woods Optical Studios
for those ladies who have been awaiting the return
of smaller frames. The look of the 50's is back with
an upsweep at the outer corners .. , lighter, love-
lier, shallower and more modern in bright colors
and the fit is very good for a younger look. See
them at 19599 Mack between 7 and 8 Mile Roads
.. , 882-9711.

* • *
May 10th is Mother's Day , . , see the lovely

cards and gifts at Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop
and why not a new lamp or a new shade to re-
jurbish that old lamp or, it repairs are needed,
they will take care of them while you wait. At
18650 Mack with convenient FREE parking next
to building.

* * •
Want some"'greenery in bright indirect or _

curtaln filters sunlight • . . our Boston ferns . .
will grow for you! Charvat the Florist, 18590
Mack ••. 881.7800, '" . .

'.,i
"

I
'';' ..
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And of course ....
V(lnlll,l, Strawberry
and Chocolate.

Get Acquainted
Celebration Special!
AT THIS STORE ONLY
LAKESHORE VILLAGE
II A.M .. 10 P.M.
THURS, THRU SUN.
APRIL 30 . MAY 3.

1. ORANGE CHEESECAKE

2. Strawberry

3. Chocolate

4. Chocolate Almond

5. Chocolate Chip

6. Jamoca@

7. Rocky Road

8..Chocolate Mint

9. Jamoca@ Almond Fudge

10. Butter Pecan

11. Chocolate Fudge

12. French Vanilla

13. Pralines 'n Cream@

14. Chocolate Ribbon

15. G.erman Chocolate Cake

16. Pistachio Almond Fudge

17. Apple Pie

18. Marathon Mint

19. Baseball Nut

10. Whipped Fruit Pineapple

11. Chocolate Mousse Royale

II. Coconut Almond Fudge

13. Vanilla Almond Fudge

u. Peanut Butter 'n Banana

15. S'mores

16. English Toffee

17. Orange Sherbet

18. Rainbow Sherbet

19. Passion Fruit Sherbet

30. Pineapple Ice

31. Daiquiri Ice

Baskin-Robbins
has 31 Ways 10

Get Acquainted.
~~AM c ~~SUN()

~u ~\ ~8~
'31~

Si"gle sc.OO~

~ SASKIN-FtOBBINS00 ICE CREAM STORE:
JEFFERSON AT 8V2 MILE (MARTER RD.)

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI 779-9560

playing
champions,

mark to 6-1
----_._--------------

tennis coach of year

run

•IS

ULS athletic director and tennis coach Robert Wood

North JV

Wood
University L i g get t Tennis Coaches Conference

School athletic director in Chicago and other tennis
and varsity tennis coach coaching clinics in Detroit,
Bob Wood has been Orlando, Fla., Louisville, Ky.,
named the 1981 District Madison, Wis., ~atlle, Wash.

and Biloxi. Miss.
IV Tennis Coach of the Wood also had an outstand.
Year by the National ing tennis career both in high
High School A t h let i c school and college, He team.
C a a c h e s Association ed with George Haggarty for

• (NHSACA). three consecutive state high
Dislrict IV of the NHS school Class C.D titles in

ACA includes all tennis 1957, 1958 and 1959. As
coaches from Michigan, Ohio, freshmen Ihey were runners.
Indiana Illinois, and Wiscon. up in 1956. One of Wood's

A <in W(l~rl i. now (lne of eil!ht m(1st ~h!'r\~he:l awarrls came I
di~trict whiners eligible for in 1962 when he won the
the National High School NCAA Small College Eastern I
Tennis Coach of the Year Tournament singles and dou.
award. The national winner bles. As a ULS prep tennis ,
will be announced at the star, Wood lost only two I
NHSACA annual convention I matches as a freshman before
held in laCe June in Biloxi, remaining unbeaten for the
Miss. next three years.

TlJe 40.year.ol~ na.tive .of "Although state rules pre.
the Farms, a UmversIty Llg. vented us from moving up, I
get! School alumnus of 1959, believe ULS would have had
has been athletic director an excellent chance of win.
and varsity tennis coach at ning the Class A title in
ULS for 15 years. three of the past six years"

Wood's teams have won observed Wood "1 am co~.
12 state championship, (the fident our boy~ would have
last nine in a row-just two held their own against the
behind the national record), 'A' field."
14 regional championships, In talking about the ULS
six league championships, and tennis program which many
41 invitational champion- consider to be one of the
ships. finest in the country, Wood

During the past 15 years, is sure that his annual spring
his teams have had a regular. vacation trips to Florida are
season record of 207 wins and beneficial for his teams. Each
59 losses. ULS plays one of spring for the past 15 years, i
the toughest tennis sched. Wood has taken ten of the
ules of any high SChool in tennis J;llayers on a spring
the midwest. training trip to Pompano

Wood himself has had an Beach Fla
illustrious career not only as "Th~ parents pay for each
varsity tennis coach ,but also of their boy's expen!*!s and,
as athletic director; moreover of course, we have always
he has played a major role taken our four chi I d r e n
in Michigan high school ath. along," Wood notes. "The
leties. He has been the reci. players are up at 6:15 a.m.

By Bob Waldeck 1 second, was awarded third I man Mitchell. continued his pient of .coach of the Year and we put them through
Co a c h Dan Grlesbaum's on a pitcher's balk and onslaught agaInst SI. Clement honors in 1972 and 1976 by three hours of drill frem

Grosse Pointe North JV scored on another balk. pitching with his second the Detroit News, and in 7: 15 to 10:30 a.m. They are
baseball squad split a double. McEnroe had two singles home run of the day - a 1977 he \Vas named Michigan then free until 4 p.m. and
header with Bishop Gal- for North while Waldeck solo shot - in North's first High School Coaches Associa- are back on the courts play.
lagher on April 22. Gallagher smashed a triple and Walk- time at bat. The Nor!*!ffi.en tion Coach of the Year. ing until 6 p.m."
took the opener, 4.1, while er singled. added a run in the third inn. In 1978 he received the The spring tennis trip is
the Norsemen won the sec- On April 24, North swept ing when Waldeck tripled I Presi~ent's ~ward f~r .out. worthwhile in .more ways
ond game, 4-3, to end Gal. a doubleheader from Center. and scored on Dundon's line I st~nhdmghserlVTlcet? MwlchIdga.nthan just preparIng the team

k t CI 94 d 52 d uble Hlg Sc 00 enOls. 00 IS for the season. It provides a
lagher's unbea~en strea a line SI. ement, . an -. °St. C'lement knotted t,he curr.enlly National Tennis tremendous learning experi.
11 games. Mitchell hammered t h r e e Ch f th NHSACA h

Gallagher ,built a four.run home runs and pitchers Wal. game at two in the fourth airmaIl; or e. .' ence for the ~Oys. They ave
. . g b f North d 'ded He also 15 on -the executive to cook their own meals,lead against starting pitcher deck and Haas hurled cc>m- mnm e ore eCI b d f th M' h' A . d
matt~rs in the fifth inning ?a~ 0 e. IC Igan sso. ,:"ash thelt' own clothes an

Marty Mitchell before the plete games. . 1 I elation of DIrectors of Phy. In many other ways, .take
Noresmim famed for a rLin In the. op~ner, Nor t h With a three.run rally .. Wa. sical Education and Athletics care of themselves. There is
in the fifth inning. Then, ~co~ed tWIce. In the seco.nd I deck and. McEnroe smgle.d and was founder of the absolutely no doubt that this
with the blllies loaded and Inning on SIngles by RICh be.fore ~htchell blasted .hls Michigan High School Tennis trip has done more for the
two out, Bill McEnroe sent Stroebe and Haas and a third home run of the chllly . Coaches Association in 1976 ULS tennis program than
a hard smash which the passed ball by the st. Clem. afte~hOon.. and founder of the Metro anything else.
Gallagher t hi r d baseman ent catcher. St. CI~ment got HI.tters 10 the .doublehe~d. Conference, an eight.school "However," coach Wood i
grabbed and the North bid two runs in the th~rd stanza er Included Mdtchell w~th le ..gue, in 1968. adds, "I would not take this
was cut short. but North came rIght back three .homers, Waldeck WIth He is currently commis. trip without my wife, Sharon.

Mitchell led off the sixth with three ru~s when Wal. t~vo trIples, a doubl~ and two sioner of the Michigan In. She plays a very important
inning with a booming triple, deck reached first on an er. s;ngles; Stroebe ~Ith three dependent Athletic Confer. part in the overall success
but his teammates couldn't ror, McEnroe walked and smgles; J?undon with. a dou. enCe and in recent years has of the University Liggett
get him home. Mike Hall Mitchell blasted a home run ble and smgle; Hall With two become a nationally known tennis program. She person.
hurled the final three inn. over the leftfield fence. singles and Hass a double. speaker in the field of tennis. ifie; that much needed in.
ings for North and gave up After St. Clement scored McEnroe and Cyr had a sin- This August', he will be a gredient that brings every.
no runs. North hitter Dave twice in the fourth, Stroe1>e gle each. featured speaker at the Na. thing together."
Waldeck had two singles, continued the North attack Coach Grie~baum said of tional Tennis Teachers Con. Bob and Sharon Wood and
while Joe Haas, Fred Schultz, when he walked and stole his successful squad, now 6-1 ference in New York City. children Robby, 14, Kim, 12,
McEnroe and Scott Brady second. Waldeck and Hall on the year, "The pitching In recent years Wood has Doug, 10 and Jim, 11 months,
had one hit each. then hit singles for two has been great - just super. I given talks at the Midwest live in the Farms.

In the nightcap, pitcher North runs. North led 7-4 Our defense has also been
Bob Wujek went the dis. at this point and added a very good with very fewer. N
tance for his third win of run in the fifth inning on a rors or mental mistakes. And orsemen
the season, scattering ten walk and stolen base by lately our hitting has come
Gallagher hits'. The Norse- Brady and a single by Cyr. around with a number of key I
men scored three runs in the North scored its fInal run hits in tough ballgames." I.k
fourlh inning when Dennis in the sixth inning when The entire North JV squad 1 e
Cyr walked, Hall sacrificed, Chris Schade walked and includes Bob Bava, Scott I

Kevin Dundon, John Matouk scored on a triple by Wal. Brady, Dennis Cyr. Kevin
and Waldeck each drew deck. On the mound, Wal. Dundon, Joe Haas, Mike Hall, By Tim Saunders
walks and McEnroe slashed deck allowed five hits and l\like Larue, :\fike Marasco, North High
a two.run single. struck out 13 batters for his John Matouk, Bill McEnroe, Welcome to Grosse Pointe Woods. Home of

Gallagher tied the score first win of the year. Marty :\litchelJ, Frank Reid, the Grosse Pointe North 1980 High School State
at 3.3 in the fifth inning. North took the se~on:ll Chris Schade, Ti.m Sheridan, Baseball Champions.
North won the game in the I game, 5-2. as gutty r1g1~t.i Fred Schultz, Rich Stroebe,
sixth inning when Steve I hander Haas scattered SIX, Gerry Vento, Dave Waldeck, Most residents of the Woods are so accus-
Walker drew a base on balls. i h~ts ~nd st~uck out ~even for i ~teve Walker and Bob Wu. tcmed to seeing that sign as they cross city boun-
Pinch runner Brady stole I hiS fITSt VIctory. FIrst base.: Jek. daries that few even realize it's there. But what a
-----------------------------.----.------- lonely feeling it must give every visiting team

I fe f coming in to try their luck against North's varsity{(nights ose Irst.o y. ear baseball team. As if any team needed to be re-
- minded.

By Bill Gore i overcome, although they fin. : inning and two runs in the Nine times the Norsemen elt's run scoring single ac.
The ULS baseball team' ished the scoring with three' f i f t h. The Yellowjackets, have had to put their repu. counted for the Norlh runs.

met its first defeat at the' runs in the sixth inning. : ~cored three more runs in tation on the line in 1961 0 S t d A'I 25 th. n a ur ay, pn e I
hands of the C ran b roo k The big bat for the Knights. the seventh while the Knights and nine times they've stood Nor!*!men entertained Bay
Cranes, 10-8, on April 21. was ~enior Jerry Parks, who i could only muster one more up to their ranking in the City John Glenn and with a
The Knights came out swing., had thrce hits and an RBI run. Michigan High School Base. sweep of the doubleheader
ing as they took a one run in four trips. Parks and i In the second game, the ball Co a c h e s Association. tept their unblemished rec.
lead in the top of the first: sophomore Jeff Parks had a I Knights gained a 9.4 victory Few f,,1t this year's team ord intact.
inning, but the C ran e s pair of stolen bases each. lover DCnS. The Yellow. could pick up where the 1980 Both games only went five
countered with a run. ! The Knights split a double. jackejs gained a 3-1 lead squad left off but that's not innings due to the 10 run

In the third inning, the header with Delroit Country' ~arly in th2 game but the I an easy thing to tell a team m~rcy rule, as the Norsemen
Knights broke the game open Day School (DeDS) on April Knights did not give up and I which is still undefeated hammered their way to a 120
by scoring a run and holding 2.1, In the first game, the' ,cored three runs in the: after nine games. opening game victory and a
the Cranes scoreless. AI .. Yellowjackets of COli n try: fourth, four runs in the I Early last week the Norse. 15.2 ~Iaughter in the night.
though the Knights drove in Day wcrc viclori?u,. 12-6. AI- fifih, and a run in the sixth: m~n went up against Center
another three runs in the top throul'h the Knights took a fo take a 9.3 lead. The Yel. : Line SI. Clement and barely ca~~hn Clem's s:rong pitch.
of the fourth inning, the quick 2.1 lead on the Yellow. lowiackets added a final run cscaped with a sweep of their ing pHformance as well as
Cranes wouldn't givc up, jacbts, DenS scored eight in the sixth. I doubleheader, winning the his heavy hitting proved too
Crar.brook came back with a Tlln~ in the third inning to Putting in a b:g day for, first game, 10.9, and the sec- much for the Bobcats in the
nine.run fourth inning. This tal<c a 9.2 lead. the Knights was ~enior Parks ond, 2.0. first game as Clem gave up
five run lead proved to he The Knights tried to com£' who got four hits in five: Scott Young led the way onl~' one hit. Of the 18 bat.
too much for the Knights to back with a run in the fourth trip:.; and ~corcd fivc runs, I in the opener with four hits tcr" John Glenn sent to the

including his t~ird home run plate, no runner managed to
S ('1 (' J • f) 1 of the year whIle Pete Mogk get past second baS('. Clem,t. ,a"e ,1I)~ ,'nee ]11 C'" lY . knocked in four runs with a I struck out half the battcrs

Saint Clare of :'Ifontcfalro entry Semifinalists includcd Hiranl. .Joc ?llilrshall and douhle and a single, .John I he faced.
Cub Scout Pack 399 held the Dennis Rourke and Brian, .Tad Pablo, Hackett started the game and, The Bobcats' only hit came
finals of its annual Pinewood Rauch. Quarter finalists W('T{' Awarrl winners in th~ in 22

" inning;; was touched' when pitcher Dave Walter'
Derby at the regular Pack '[;' -k K' . g Tom Mitchell ov:,rall d('sign and construc- for all nine runs, On'ly four l('d off the fourth inning I

meellng on April 11. Thirfy.: .,rl mnln, tion l'ategory included Eric were earned runs. Young i with a single up thc middle.
six Cub Scouts carvcd race and John f'urrenhag<,. Garr, Nathan Wood and pi~('hed the last 4':' innin~s i He was quickly cras(d on a
cars out of blocks of wood' Additional Dcn finalls:~ In. \lat:h('w Wing. . of shutout relief, earnoing his do ubI e play. Only three
and raced them in competi.' cluder] Bob McCarthy, Joe Pack 399's activLies sched. first win of the year. I other players reached base
tion on a 32 foot elevated Pakl('din07., Roman :\f1gnotll, \11(' isn't complete, however, In the second game John, th~ entire game. I
race track. Steve and David Tunney. as the Pack's baseball season MenlO allowed just three hits i The Norsemen got on the'

Sebastian Weir's car claim. Edwin Claes, Ene Garr, ~il commenC2S this month and I in a 2.0 shutout. Erich Sehu., score,board early with three!
cd fi rst place in the finals,' Waitkus, Joe Stanko, Keith runs through the first week I bert's solo homer in the !*!c-: runs in the first inning,!
edging out Peter Haun's ~litchell, Dan Roar.>', Larry of .June, I ond inning and John Hack.. (Continued on Page 3C) !

..- ...._--
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SAT .• MAY 2

SUN., MAY 3

SAT. MAY 9

4-6PM NBC (3 Central/Mountain)
SPORTSWORLD. Track and Field
coverage of the International
Invitational Meet, live from UCLA;
AIAW National Women's Collegiate
Swimming Championships on tape
from Columbia, South Carolina;
National Hot Rod Association World
Drag Race Finals on tape from
Ontario, California.
@ 5161CON ooNOVAN ASSOCIATES, INC

2:30-4:30PM NBC (t30CenUMI.)
GOLF, Final round coverage of the
$350,000 Michelob Houston Open.
4:30-6PM NBC (3:30CenUMI.)
SPORTSWORLD, Live coverage of
the scheduled 12.round U.S. Boxing
Association middleweight title bout
between Curtis Parker and Wilford
Scypion, from Atlantic City_

2-5PM NBC (1Central/Mountain)
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL: An
Inside Look, followed by the Glme-
of.the.Week: Houston Astros at
Cincinnati or San Franciso Giants at
Montreal Expos,

3-5PM ABC (2 central/Mountain)
TOURNAMENT OF CHAMPIONS
TENNIS. live coverage of world
class competition Irom the historic
and prestigeous West Side Tennis
Club in Forest Hills, New York.

5-7PMABC (4CentralfMountain)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS. Live
coverage of the first day of qualifying
Klndianapolis ~500: UIJJ~ ..:r.r..i!ils" ,from_.
Ihat "prickyard" in'lndlana."< .

tJi'~-*'~t*u

McKay and Howard Cosell with five-
time winning jockey, Eddie Arcarq,
providing the commentary
Mint Julep time!

1-4PM NBC (12 Noon CenUMt)
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL: An
Inside Look, followed by the Gam&-
of.th.Week: Minnesota Twins at
Boston Red Sox or Cincinnati Reds at
SI. Louis Cardinals,

4-5:3OPM NBC (3 Central/Mountain)
GOLF Third round of the $350,000
Michelob Houston Open live from the
Woodlands Country Club In Texas,

5-SPM ABC (4 Central/Mountain)
THE KENTUCKY DERBY The
famous "Run for the Roses" and has
been said "the most 'exciting two
minutes in sports," ~hosts: Jim

::"... - .. ".. : ..
. ..: ....~

"~
''',,' .::""::-; ",",:': ....~~~.;:

SatlSfyl~ Taste

KENT
III

SUN., MAY 10

WED., MAY 6

FRI., MAY 8

TUES., MAY 5

SUN., MAY 3 ,

9-10PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
HILL STREET BLUES: Your KInd,
My Kind, Human Kind, The active
merchant Vigilantes and playbOY

8-9PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain}
THE DUKES OF HAZZARD.
9-11PMCBS (8 Central/Mountain)
DALLAS, A special two hour episode
of the big D with Linda Gray as Sue
Ellen Ewing and Mary Crosby as
Kristin Shepard, the lass who fired
the shot seen 'round the world.

7.8PM NBC (6 CentralfMountain)
DISNEY'S WONDERFUL WORLD.
"The Boatniks. (1)" Coast Guard
officers Don Ameche and Robert
Morse have their hands lull dealing
with weekend boaters "up the creek".
Follow the fun in troubled waters.

Detective Johnny LaRue's (Kiel
Martin) on-the.job womanizing give
Captain Furillo (Daniel J. Travanti)
one big headache. A Tuesday treat:

9-10PM ABC (BCentraIfMountain)
AMERICAN DREAM,

7-8PM NBC (6 Central/Mountain)
DISNEY'S WONDERFUL WORLD,
"Disney's Greatest Dog Stars",

1G-11PMCBS (9 Central/Mountain)
TRAPPER JOHN, M.D. Guest star
Pat Hingle plays a crippled country
music performer.

series

FRI., MAY 1 ,

THUR" APRIL 30

SAT., MAY 2

lUES, MAY 12

9-11PM NBC (a Gentral/Mountain)
THE GANGSTER CHRONICLES.

MON., MAY 4

SAT., MAY 2

9-11PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
BATILEOFTHE NETWORK STARS,

8-9PM NBC (7Central/Mountain)
BARBARA MANDRELL AND THE
MANDRELL SISTERS.

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE

MON., MAY 11

RI., MAY 8 .

SUN., MAY 10

8:30-9PM CBS (7:30Cent.lMt.).
PARK PLACE. Popular new series.

8-8:30PM CBS (7 CentralfMountain)
BUGS BUNNY: ALL AMERICAN
HERO. Hare. hare!

9-11PM ABC (BCentral/Mountain)
SIXTY YEARS OF SEDUCTION,
Hummmm, James Garner, Angie
Dickinson, Robert Urich and Victoria
Principal are hosts of this lovely
special that takes an entertaining
look at the most famous sex symbols
of the past 60 years.

8-9PMCBS {7CentraUMountain}
LYNDA CARTER'S CELEBRATION,
A musical variety special.

9-11PM NBC (8CentrallMountain)
ALL STAR SALUTE TO MOTHER'S
DAY. A special for Mom with lots of
famous people including Ginger
Rogers and Barbara Mandrell and
Brooke Shields.

8-10PM ABC (7 Central/Mountain)
THE LOVE BOAT. All aboard with
dazzling high tashiori.

Mandrell Can't help but enjoy this
one frlled With surprises,

8-9PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
THE BODY HUMAN: BREAK.
THROUGH 2000. With a new century
on the horizon, scientific break-
throughs are being made and
revealed as man becomes more
aware of the body's untapped capa-
bilities.

K ng', :J mq "la,,' 0 3 mq nlfotm8 iJ\ pr,r cigarene, fTe Rep0rl ,Ianllary 1980
llJO's ~ mg 'Iar," 0 6 mg OliotlnP. il\l per c:garet1~ by FTC Method

WED., MAY 13

9-11PM NBC (8Central/Mountain)
THE 16TH ANNij"~ "CADEMY OF
COUNTRY MUSIC AWARDS. An
entertainment-filled special with
Larry Gatlin, Tammy Wynette and
Don Meredith as your hosts. Some 01
the leading contenders for the
awards are Kenny Rogers, Dolly
Parton, Don Williams and Barbara

THUR., APRIL 30

TUES" MAY 12

9-11PM NBC (8 CentrallMountain)
THE STAR MAKER. Part 2, This

MON., MAY 11

SAT., MAY 9

9-11PM ABC (BCentralfMountain)
THE BEST LITILE GIRL IN THE
WORLD, A dramatic look at anorexia
nervosa . the insidious psychological
malady that causes young females to
deliberately starve themselves,
sometimes to the brink of death,
9-11PM NBC (8 Gentral/Mountain)
THE STAR MAKER. Part 1. Drama
with Suzanne Pleshetle and Rock
Hudson, Reaching for the stars.

9-11PM CBS {BCentral/Mountain}
STAND BY YOUR MAN.
Annette O'Toole portrays country
music queen Tammy Wynette's rags
to riches story from impoverished
childhood to superstardom, Remain
seated, You'll enjoy,

E.:'I-:mtW

drama has nothing to do with the 8ig
Dipper, but with starlets and sex
symbols and what it takes to make
.the marquee.
9-11PMCBS (8 Central/Mountain)
THE FIVE OF ME, Yet another story
based on true facts, this about a man
tormented by a multiple personality. I!
all begins in 1952 in Korea.

r~il ~rn<:,1 IThp ~t0f~1 0( ? ~10i~If~~ Slrl

possessed by demons and the titaniC
struggle to free her.

8:30-11PM CBS (7:30 CenUM!.)
THE EXORCIST The smash thriller

FRI., MAY 8

9-10PM NBC (8CentraI/Mountain)
THE PEOPLE VS. JEAN HARRIS .•2

the recent, much publicized trial of
the headmistress of an exclusive
girl's school lust convicted of
murdering her iover of many years,
Dr, Herman Tarnower, author of the
famous "Scarsdale Diet", Stars Ellen
Burstyn and Marlin Balsam,

THURS" MAY 7

~-~ 'I....: ...
/.,,\ '.!'"'

~.l~~
Julie Bovasso, Jerry Zaks, Joe Grilasl
and Estelle Parsons. Didn't know
Miss Parsons could sing? Sure can.

9-11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
THE PEOPLE vs. JEAN HARRIS.-l,
I! didn't take long: a drama based on

9-11PM CBS (BCentral/Mountain}
THE GENTLEMAN BANDIT. A
socially concerned and occasionally
controversial priest finds himself
under arrest for a series of small
store sticku s, Stars Ralph Waite,

TUES., MAY 5

9-11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
BROKEN PROMISE, Drama about
the plight of neglected children and
the foster care system as five kids
struggle to remain together as a
family, Chris SaraMon stars as a
director of juvenile court services in a
Mld.west county, Melissa Michaelsen
is the courageous 11-year old. the
eldest and leader of the familv.

Andy Griffith co.star as events
overtake the surgeon and his life In
Houston comes to an end

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Experience Kent III. The taste of the town! o.

SUN., MAY 3

SAT., MAY 2'

9-11PMCBS (BCentraI/Mountatn)
RIO LOBO. John Wayne as a former
C1vil War officer tracking murderous
ca rpetbagge rs,

MON., MAY 4

9-11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
MURDER IN TEXAS. (~.rt2). Con-
cluding the sensational late 1960's
murder case with Sam Elliott as the
doctor accused of causing the death
of his socially prominent first wife,
Farrah Fawcett. Katherine Ross and

9-11:15PM ABC (8CentraI/Mountain)
THESEDUCTtON OF JOE TYNAN,
Power anoj politics at the Senate,
starring Alan Aida and Barbara
Harris, but watch Meryl Streep and
Melvyn Douglas in the roles that they
didn't win their Oscars for.

9-11PM NBC (8CenlraIlMountain)
MURDER IN TEXAS. (Part 1).
'Member the book: "Prescription:
Murder'?" This world premiere drama
is based on the factual story of the
Houston plastic surgeon accused of

Kent III

THUR., MAY 1

killing his !irst wife. Stars Farrah
Fawcett, Andy Griffith, Katherine
Ross and Sam Elliott. Oh, and the
book 'was written by the Doctor's
second wife.

PRESENTS

8-9:30PM ABC (7 Central/Mountain)
FOR THE LOVE OF BENJt The 10'1'
able stray IS back putting on the dog,

9:30-11PM ABC (8'30 Cent IML)
AMERICATHON John Rltler as a
wacked.out President 01 the United
States while Harvey Korman IS a
comedian ready to trade hiS lite lor a
laugh In the biggest and most bizarre
I""",UIO" "'v '" I ~rvuu ...t:'U", llit! urflY
way to bailout the bankrupt nation,

$, NEIL FUJITA DESIGN INC

t,
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BUY - SELL

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!
CARRV OUT
AVAILABLE

Senior Citizens
Diuount 10%

(M,nImum On/.r $250)
, p.m:-' 0 p.m.

COMl'LEll
Carry 0..1 Service

88'1-6010.

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSERTSI

Ho•• Mid. Sup DllIyl
Wed. - Vegetable
Thurs. - Chicken Noodle
I'rl. - Shrimp Chowder
Slit. - Navy Bean
SUr!.- Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Split Pea
Tues. - Tomalo Rosemarie

16115 MACK
DETROIT, MI 48224

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& desserts
Lo Cal Menu

Also Full Line of

SUMMERY
Choices and Desserts

(313) 881.3995

16340 Harper

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Near Whiltier, Ample Porking

MOE'S Coins & Stamps
BUYING COLD AND SILVER

Anything Marked 10K - 14K - 18K
and Sterling Silver

Selling 1 oz. Silver Bars

Baseball
Registration
Grosse Pointe

Park

OPEN DAILY
10:00 - 5:00

EXCEPT SUNDAY
Closed Wed.

1(2 ctllc~en. breao SIY'IInij. cran.
berry sauce

12 DINNER
SPECIALS.

$3.99
11 a.m, io 10 D.m. onlv

Dinners include:
Soup or Juice. Vegetable,

Choice of Potatoes,
Ro!1 3. B:Jtter

Wad. and Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs
With lomato sauce. lncludes .soup
or jUice .....egetable, chOice 01 po-
tatoes, roll & bytter

Friday
ScalloP? or Lake Perch
Soup olIYICe, vege,able. chOice 01
potatoes. roll & butler.

Sat. and Sunday
Roast Chicken

11 Varieties of Salad
885-1902

Senior
Babe Ruth League

ft
., .

t':.~
WHO: Boys Ages 16-18, new players must

bring birth certificates. Must be resi-
dent of Grosse Pointe Park.

WHEN: Tuesday, May 5, 7-8:30 P.M.

WHERE: The Neighborhood Club at Waterloo
and St. Clair.

Registration fee is $35 for one player,
$45 per family.

•The number of boys registering will determIne the number
of teams represenling Grosse POinte ParI<,in the 1981 season.

a ATTENTION ~ C'
LITTLE LEAGUE

HIXBIE MAXON
SPONSOR OF THE MEMPHIS BLUES
WISHES THEM AND EACH PLAYER

ON ALL OF THE TEAMS A
SUCCESSFUL SEASON

AND '
HAVE A GREAT TIME

(GO BLUES)

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

J 741 0 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

f'.CH1~!SE GOLDEN
: ~MERICAN BUDDHA

. DISHES
Featuring the 'Veryfinest in Cantonese dishes (or
luncheons and' Dinners, plus e'xotic Cocktails.

Mon. thr. Th.". 11 .o:m .• - 11 p.!".
Friday 11 (I.m . 12 pm.
Sot. 12 nOon. 12 Ff.m
Sun 12 noon. 1\ p.m

-----~_. -----------~----- ~~-

same. I'd run for a couple of hundred
yards and the calves clamped shut. Final ..
Iy, I made it to Boston College where a lot
of my friends were waiting, I stopped just
short to insure my calves wouldn't desert
me in front of everyone.

It was a good feeling to run by my school
but the pain in my legs kept me from en.
joying it. Making it to the top of the hills 8t P I d coachin 0' help
was supposed to be a victory, too, but when • au nee s ~
you h~rt it's hard t,o get exc.ited.. . I St. Paul grade s c h 0 0 11 for girls' basketbali and

Passmg Boston College WIth five miles needs coaches for next fall cheerleading in the winter.
to go, your body has now bu~ned aY:'ay all and winter. Coaches are I Interested ;persons should
It~ st?red carbohydrates and It now IS can. d d f irts' cheerlead. contact Jack Wachter at 885-
mbahzlhg your own muscles for energy. nee e or.g. 3 7715166
With people yelling "you're looking good" ing and tennis 10 the ~~!~~n!__~~_~_~r ~ __ ' _
or "just two more miles" you run, then 1 .. -,

walk, run, then walk. Finally, I pass Ken. . EARL'S BARBER SHOPmore Square and Fenway Park and struggle .
un toward the finish-over two hours after t
the first place finisher Toshihiko Seko / Regular Hair Cut & Styling
(2:0il:26). I had hopes before the race to (J 119 Kercheval on the hill 885-0020
sprint those last few yards, but my calves S '1 4
wouldn't let me walk, let alone run. But 8 tiI 6 except at. 8 tl
then it was over. I had finished.

I stretched out in the back scat of a
Toyota for the ride home because in the
ironl seat my entire body cramped up on
me. OncE' home, a cold beer helped, but
the body ached all over. Words came out
slurred and meaningless. That was okay,
though. Words seemed kind of worthless at
that point.

I fell good that I had survived that test
-it was my own dream come true. My
time was slow but that's okay. I finished.
I only wished 1 had cried.

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

South takes fourtl1

GPN . April 30, 19R1

The Board of Education of the Grosse Pointe Public
School System hereby invit('s the submission of sealrd
bids for

PERiODICAL SUBSCRIPTIONS
Bids will be received until 3:00 p.m. on the 19th day

of May, 1981, at t.he office of the supervisor of Instruc.
tional Media Services, 104 Kerby Road. Grosse Pointe
Farms, Michigan 4lJ2.16, at which time and place all
bids will be publicly opened and read. Lisls of periodi-
cals and bid forms may be obtamed at the office of the
supervisor of Instructional Media &>rvlcf's. The right
to reject any and/or all bids is rf'Sf'rVM. Any bid sllb.
mitted will be binding for sixty days subscl1uent to the
date of the bid opening. A bid bond in the amount of
5% of the total bid will be rCl1uired.

Larry D. Rankens
Director of Business Affairs

Call him Captain
Jeff Logan, of the Shores may now be ad-

dressed as "Captain Logan." Logan, a junior
forward of Notre Dame Fighting Irish hockey
team, has been named co.captain for the 1981.82
season. He will share the job with Dave Poulin.
a junior from Mississauga, Onto Logan led the
hockey club with 24 goals and 18 assists. The
Irish missed the Western Collegiate Hockey As- I

sociation playoffs for the first time in 10 years
this season after finishing in ninth place with a
9-18.1 league mark and a 13-21.2 record overall.

By Dawn Locniskar troit on April 23, 77-55.
South lligh Among the outstanding per.

The Grosse Pointe South formances of the meet were
boys' track team took one John Szymanski in the shot-
meet and lost another, then put, Bruce Collinson in the I
capped off a good week by mile and John Platt in the
taking fourth at the Anchor two mile,
Bay Relays April 25. Setting a new sophomore

Their only significant dis- record was John Fischer, as
appointment came against he won the long jump at 19
Mount Clemens April 15, 10s- feet, 9.5 inches and led a
ing 91-41. Coach Ed Roone Devil sweep of the even!.
commented, "We just haven't Al Fetters and G<lrdie John.
been as effective as we stan took second and third
should." places in the long jump. The

The few bright spots in the team also took all three re-
meet came in first places by lays.
Bill Waugaman in the pole
vault, Mike Arbaugh in the Rounding out a good week
high jump, Bill Peattie in was a fourth place finish out

~the 880 and the outstanding of ten teams competing in
! performance of the meet by the. Anchor ~ay R.elays on
, Bruce Collinson in the two' ~p~II 25. Takmg a fIrst place

'1 flO1Sh was the pole vault
mlT~e Devils beat East De. team of Waugam~n, Paul
__________ ~ Hedemark and ChrIS Boet!.----------.1 chcr. Bon n e commented.

\'ITAL .'The meet was dominated
by two teams, S t e r 1 i n g
Heights and ~rarysvi1le."

K OPTIONS. INC. The boys' next meet was I

B.FIT Exerelle Studio scheduled to be against I
3;7 Fisher Rd. - 882-2349 Roseville at home April 28.1------- I

i

made it there once. What a fool.
As you approach the school on Rout.e 135

you begin to understand Webster's defini.
tion of a gauntlet, For two hundred yards,
you are surrounded by hundreds of scream-
ing girls lining a narrow path maybe five
yards wide. In the words of my youth,
"what a trip." The girls are a tremendous
shot in the arm and again you feel like
sprinting the remaining 13.5 miles.

Bdween this distance and the famed
Heart Break Hill, however, reality sets in
and thoughts of sprinting to the line dis.
appear and turn to just making it to the
line.

The base of Heart Break is approximate-
ly 18 miles from the start. It is not one
hill as I thought while growing up in
Grosse Pointe, but rather it is a series of
three. None of the hills is particularty big
but after 18 miles anything looks like a
mountain.

I had trained on these hills for months
and as I made the turn onto Commonwealth
Avenue at the base of hill No. I, I in.
tended to hit them hard. What my mind
desired, however, my body failed to carry
out. Haliway up the hili I ieit like some-
one had stuck a knife in my side. The
cramp forced me to pull over and rest for
30 seconds. After the rest the cramps sub.
sided enough to continue and I still had
hopes of running the hills hard,

Again, I couldn't. Coming down the first
hill. the muscles in both calves cramped
tight and I couldn't move. Again I ,had to
stop. The second hill was more of the

Larry D. Rankens
Director of Business Affairs

tears at the Boston Marathon

Champions
(Continued "rom Page IC) North's fourth run of the

Young led off with a walk game.
and after stealing second, The Norsemen loaded the
went to third on Mogk's 'long bases with no out;> in the

. fourth on a bunt smgle and
fly ball to right. Clem walked two walks ,before Clem hit a
to put runners on first and grand slam home run. The
tbird and Young scored when four bagger gave Clem a
Bill Babcock grounded to team-leading 13 RBI's.
the shortstop. The second stringers wrap-

ped it up in the fifth on an
RBI single 'by Dave Babcock
and then Bruce stewart put
the game on ice 'With a three.
run home run to give Nor,h
a decisive 12.0 win.

The Clem show continued
in the second game. He bit a
two run homer in the first
inning and finished his 10
RBI day with another grand
slam home run dn the second.

John Glenn got one back
on a solo ~ome run from
Mike Solois in the top cd the
3rd inni~ out Young ended
any doubts with a grand
slam homer of his own in
the bottom of the inning.

Dave Babcock was the win.
ning pitcher, giving up just
two runs on t.wo hits and
striking out !leven.

Three hits in the third
scored another run for North.
Clem led cdf with a double
to left.center but was out
when he ran into Babcock's
grounder to the 'left side.
After Dave :Manark drew a
walk, Menzo knocked in his
third run with a single to
center scoring Babcock with

no

• KHS
• Ross
• Puch
• Huffy

Boston Coliege student, my chance had
come. For three and one.half months prior
to Patriots Day, the Massachusetts state
holiday on which the marathon is run, I
would run first three miles a day. then
six, and finally nine a day with once.a.week
15 mile excursions thrown in.

On race day the town of Hopkinton
seemed to wetcome the crush of close to
10,000 people. The streets were lined with
souvenir stands selling 10 different varie.
ties of "official" marathon T.shirts, and, of
course, matching hats and buttons.

But all of these sidewalk stores closed
shop when the gun went off and the likes
of Rogers, Seko. Virgin and Meyers (win.
ner of this year's Free Press Internationat
Marathon), sprinted out to what would be
the first of 26 sub-five minute miles.

I never saw them. I was about 200 yards
behind them following toNo characters
dressed like Groucho Marx and carrying
a banner proclaiming the glory of being a
"Back of the Pack" unofficial runner,

The first half of the race is an awesome
spectacle. You aren't tired enough at this
point to not notice the thousands of people
dlt:~rillg~v~ry step oi the way. As Hopkin.
ton turns to Ashland and Ashland fades to
Natick you feet on top of the world. In
Natick, on top of a hardware store a full
blown, fiddle pickin' southern rock band
was belting out tunes that made you think
you could sprint the entire course.

Then there were the girls of Wellesley
College. I spent four years at Boston CoI.
lege, just minutes from Wellesley and never

• Azuki
• Vista
• Araya
• Takara

Cheers, but

Please take notice that the Annual Election of The Grosse Pointe Public School System,
Wayne County, Michigan, will be held in said School District on Monday, June 8,' 1981.

Section 1052of Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976,provides as follows:

"The inspectors of election at any annual or special election shall not receive the
vote of a person residing in a registration school district whose name is not registered
as an elector in the city or township in which the person resides or whose name is not
in the registration file in the precinct in which the person offers to vote when city or
township registration records are used in school elections as provided in section
1053."

• Peugeot • Windsor
• A'Jstro-Daimler • Lotus
• Motobecane • Nishiki
• Miyala • Centurion

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION FOR THE
QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

DATED: March 9, 1981
GPN - 4-30-81 & 5-7-81

15200 HOUSTON-WHITTIER (at Hayes)
Hrs. Mon.-Fn 10-8:30 839 291.0

Sat 10.6:30. Sun 11.4 -

ARTONA STYLING SHOP
NOW OPEN

Mens & Boys Hair Cuts and Styles
Appointmerrts Available

18416 MACK - Grosse Pointe Farms
882-5580 - Open 8-6 Tues.-Fri.; 8-4 Sat.

THE LAST DAY on which persons may register with the Clerk of the Township or City
in which they reside in order to be eligible to vote at said Annual Election to be held on
June 8, 1981, is Monday, May 11, 1981. Persons registering after 5:00 o'clock P.M., Eastern
Daylight Time, on said Monday, May 11, 1981, are not eligible to vote at said Annual

..Election.

Under the provisions of Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976,registrations will not be
taken by school officials, and only persons who have registered as general electors with
the Clerk of the City or Township in which they reside, or through registrations at a
Secretary of State Driver's License Bureau, are registered school electors. Persons plan-
ning to register with the respective Township or City Clerks must ascertain the days and
hours on which the Clerk's Office is open for registration.

Registration of unregistered qualified electors of said School District will be received at
the following places:

1. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Park shall register at the office of the Clerk of
the City of Grosse Pointe Park, 15115East Jefferson Avenue, City of Grosse Pointe
Park, Michigan.

2. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City
of Grosse Pointe, 17150Maumee, City of Grosse Pointe, Michigan.

3. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms shall register at the office of the Clerk of
the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, 90 Kerby Road, City of Grosse Pointe Farms, Michi-
gan.

4. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods shall register at the office of the Clerk of
the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, 20025 Mack Ave., City of Grosse Pointe Woods,
Michigan.

5, Residents of the City of Harper Woods shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City
of Harper Woods, 19617Harper Avenue, City of Harper Woods, Michigan,

6. Residents of the Township of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office of the Clerk of
the Township of Grosse Pointe, 795 Lakeshore Drive, Village of Grosse Pointe Shores,
Michigan.

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public
School System, Wayne County, Michigan.
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Kennedy will join bike tour

Grosse Pointe City Public will set out from Columbus,
Safety Department Chi e f Ohio, on Saturday, May 9,
Bruce Kennedy will partici. The riders will travel south
pate in the 20th annual Tour along the Scioto River Val.
of the Scioto River Valley, ley for 105 miles until they
billed as the biggest organ. rea c h Portsmouth, Ohio,
ized bicycle touring weekend where they will stay in the
in the United States. ..

Over 3,500 riders from Columbus Councl1 American
over 40 states and Canada Youth Hostels.

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF BICYCLES
BMX - Mongoose - Redline Race Inc. - Torker Cycle Pro

------------------------------------------_._------------ ~~~----~--~--~-------~~-~-~--~----

By Robert Holmes
The last time I ('ried I think I was

eight years old. It was at our old
house on University Place and in a
somewhat less-than-fierce battle with
a friend, he swung once and missed,
r did the same, and we both ran home
crying.

Last week it was different. After 25
miles, 385 yards of the 85th Boston Mara-
thon I wanted to cry for a different reason.
By the time I crossed the finish line in 4
hours, 18 minute.s, every muscle in my body
had cramped up at least a dozen times. The
last fifty yards of this survival test is a race
only for a select few as the calves tighten
up like a vise and the feet are unable to
to bend.

But I finished. Seconds after finishing
you grab anything that won't give and you
hold on. I wanted to sob Like a baby as I
had almost 15 years before, but I couldn't.

Craz)' as it might seem, anyone who has
ever run the Marathon says he wouldn't
trade it for anything. I am no different.
At University Liggett School I never had
:l dream of running in an)' Ia.::" ld ..lulle
the 26 miles from Hopkinton to Boston.
Cross country was used to prepare for bas.
ketball and at the time the three mile runs
were torture. In the Metro Conference
Championships I finished last in a field of
100, but I finished.

So after being crowned the slowest run-
ner in the Metro Conference, and after
four years of watching the marathon as a

Ruth league opens season
The Babe Ruth League of The All American League

G r ass e Pointe Farms-City begins -its schedule at Ell.
will open its 1981 season on worthy Field on Saturday,

May 2, at 10 a.m, with the
Saturday, May 2. Angels facing the Red Legs

The Arne r i can League followed at 12:30 p.m. by
opens its schedule at Kerby the Brewers playing the
Field at 10 a.m. with the In. Twins. At 3 p.m., the Rangers
dians playing the White Sox, will play the Expos (Park).
followed at 12:30 p.m. with
the Tigers against the Red The players, managers, and
Sox. The Yankees have a coaches all look' forward to
bye for Saturday. I a successful season. Clem was running on the

pitch to avoid the double
piay and when the fielder's
throw eluded the first base-
man, Clem cruised into third
and Babcock went to second.
One out later Menzo got two
of his three RBI's on the
day with a single between the

I third baseman and the bag
---------------------- and the Norsemen were up,

3.(}.

",.

'~
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CLASSIFIED ADS Cull 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

----------------------------------------'- ------------_._------- -------------------

I

• Do You Rel~te Well With People?
• Do You Have Adminstrative Ability?

• Do You See Yourself In A Health
Profession?

IF SO WE WANT TO TALK TO YOU

PLEASE P.HONE 882-2211 .
To Arrange For A Confidential 'Interview.

WE UNDERSTAN6;THE YALUE,OF
PUTSTANDING TALENT.

Administrative Assistant '

Cottage Hospital
159 KERCHEVAL
Grosse Pte. Farms

886-8600, Ext. 2450

PSYCHIATRIC
PART TIME

11 p.m.-7 a.m.

MED/SURG.
FULL TIME PART TIME

3 p.m.-II p.m. 11 p.m.-7 a.m.
Call or Apply in Person

DENTAL OFFICE
RECEPTIONISTS

REGISTERED
NURSES

ICU-CCU
PART TIME

3 p.m.-11 p.m. • 11 p.m.-7 a.m.

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236
Office' Hours:

Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8.12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or * pre.pay: 12 words _ , 2.90 .
Each additional word . .15
Billing rate fc-r 12 words 3.40
Retait rate per inch , 4.70
Border adv. per inch 5.50
8 weeks or more 5.00

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only # 1, 2, or 3 borders al •
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to;
Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONSAND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a
classified adv. error is limited to either a cancellation of the
charge for or a re.run of the portjon in error. Notification
must be given in time for correction in the following issue. _
We assume no responsibility for the same error ofter the .
first insertion. .

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify each ad under its appropriate heading. The Pub. -
Iisher reserves the right 'to edit or reiect copy submitted for
publication.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL
882-6640

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

Opportunity is available for contract ,Irrangement for an
Occupational Therapist interested in a Home HraW1 Care Program
from a dll'ersified health system servicing thc suburban northeast
Detroit/Grosse Pointe area, Applicants should have a Bachelor's
degree from an accredited school of Occupational Therapy; prevIOus
home care experience. or a minimum of one years' experience in an
acute care or re.hab setting is required.
We offer flexible. ('xcellent continuing educatlOn. and a highlv
competitIve salary and benefits package. Ml'€t the challenge of ou'r
innovative program at the Saint Clair Ambulatory Care Corporation.
For an intNview <lppointment, please call or write:

~

Home Health Care Services
Saint Clair Ambulatory
Care Corporation
22151 Morass Road
Detroit. Michigan 48236
(:II:!) 343-37311
An Equal Opportunily r:mp\oycr

• RN'S •
for staffing and specialty in

Grosse Pointe hospital.
Openings available for

RN'S • LPN'S
NURSES AIDES
for private duty.

• LIVE-IN COMPANIONS
needed for Wayne and
Macomb Counties. Call

MACOMB NURSING
UNLIMITED

739-8590
RN'S

TOP WAGES
TO $17.15 PER HOUR

FLEXIBLE SCHEIDULING
ASSIGNMENTS IN

YOUR AREA
FULL AND PART TIME

AVAILABLE
BENEFITS INCLUDE

• 'Major Medical
• 'Dental Insurance
• Optical Insurance
• Tuition Reimbursement

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST

Physical Therapy opportunit~' is currently available In a Home Heallh
Care Program from a diverSIfied health system serving the northeast
Detroit suburbs/Grosse Pointes. Full lime position includes direct
patient service. plus coordination with other therapists on the re.hab
team. Applicants must be registered or registry-eligible with one or
more years experience,

DO YOU HAVE A
MISCONCEPTION

of the AMWA Y opportu.
nity? Call Marilyn at

824-2200

REALIZE GREAT personal
satisfaction and financial
rewards, part time. Help
save lives for a living with
unique self.defense prod-
ucts new to Michigan. This
is a ground floor oppor.
tunity with unlimited po. I

::~~;~\:~e;~~;j~:~Cb:~~~I
Small money back initial
investment required. For
information call 881-1568.

NURSE AIDES
Needed immediately for pri.

vate duty assignments in
eastern suburbs. Flexible
scheduling, must have one
year recent experience and

. re Iia b 1e transportation.
Can. for an interview.

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL
882-6640

TEACHER WANTED - pre.
school. co-op, 3 year class.
For information call 884-
5914.

APARTMENT Manager for
small, quiet, luxury build-
ing in Grosse Pointe Park
area. References required.
834-4857.

6 BEAUTY ADVISORS need.
ed for Aloe Mist skin care
and c 0 s met i c products.
Company training, great
opportunity. Man age r s
needed in some areas. Full
or part time. For interview
call 881-7461.

REN.CEN - Experienced
sales lady needed, Satur-
day, Sunday, 10-6 p.m. 259-
1655.

DISHWASHERS needed -
Part or full time, Good pay,
good working conditions.
Senior citizens welcome.
Apply Haas Roasl Beef
Oafeteria, 10990 Gratiot,
372-5551.

LEGAL SECRETARY-Part
time mornings, hours flex-
ible, some experience nec-
essary. 527-1222.

PHYSICAL THERAPY
COORDINATOR

824-4646

PHYSICAL
THERAPY

HOME SERVICE
Neurologica!, orthopedic, into

medicine, respiratory and
pediatric conditions.

JUTTA STACK, RPT
Registered Physical Thera-

pist. Me m be r A.P.T.A.
N.D.T..trained. 18 years ex-
perience.

By appointment

PUppy fished out of the
lake Sunday night prob.
ably 3.4 months old, re-
sembles German Shepherd
tan and black. Call 331.
6614, Grosse Pointe Park.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

3-1.0ST AND FOUHD

WAITRESS. Farina Granery.
18431 Mack, Grosse Poinl('
area,

2G-CONV ALESCENT
CARE

THE GIVING TREE, Montes-
sori pre.school summer.
fall and day care enroll.
ment accepted. 21f.1-6years.
American Montessori certi-
fied teachers. 1-94 and Mo-
ross Road. For information
881-2255.

2F-SCHOOLS

120 Lake and River Property
12E Commercial Property
12F Northern Property
13 Real Estate
13A Lots for Sole
138 Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
13D For Sole or Lease
14 Reol Estate Wonted
14A Lots Wonted
14B Vacation or Suburban

Properly Wonted
14C Real Estate Exchanqe
15 Business Opportunities
16 Pets for Sale
16A Horses for So!e
16B Pet Grooming
16C Pel Boarding
16D Adopt A Pet
19 Printing and Engraving
20 General Service
20A Carpet Layi"g
20B Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair
20C Chimney and Fireplace

Repoir
10D Locksmiths
20£ Insulation
20F Washer and Dryer Repair
20G Gloss. Mirror Service
11 Moving
21 A Piano Service
21 B Sewing Machine
21 C Electrical Service
21D TV and Radio Repair
21 E Storms and Screens
21 F Home Improvement
21 G Roofing Service
21H Corpet Cleaning
,21.1 Pointing, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21 K Window Washing
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21 N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
21 R Furniture Repair
21S Corpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service
21 V Silverplating
21W Dressmaking and Toilorin,;,
21Y Swimming Pools
21% Snow Removo! and

Landscaping

DRIVERS - Openings avail-
able, all hours open. Need
good driving record. 15501

, Mack at Nottingham.
t --:---
I SAVE Ll VES for a Ih'mg,
! n('Cd dealers spare time.

3055% commISSion. 933
02S8.

1 ._~_

~ PART TIME help needed
I Must type. call between 1.

3 p.m, 779-8801.

CAMP-TRIP
ADVISORY

SERVICE

TUTORING
By Certified Teacher

ALL SUBJECTS
Grades K.a

Special Education K-12
892-0144

Susan S. Klingbeil
885-5176

INDEX TO CLASSU'IED OFi1ERED

30 years matching the
right camp with your
child. (ages 6-21).
Unique Young Adult
and family vacations,

PRIVATE TUTORING
in your own home. All sub.
jects; all levels. Adults and
children. Certified teachers.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
356-0099

TUTORING-Certified teach.
er. Math, reading, elemen.
tary, Call after 6 p.m. 88i-
9092.

2D-CAMPS

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

JULIAN

MAGICIAN
885-6699

VINTAGE
PIANO STYLINGS

Piano entertainment for the
Cocktail Party, Din n e r
Party. Your Special Event.
Special Moment. Phone
Jeff, 646-9531 or 856-5478.

2-ENTERTAINMENT

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

TUTORI NG LOST - Lady's gold watch
ALL SUBJECTS with diamonds circling
GRADES 1 THRU 12 face. Generous reward.

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY Lost April 18th. 882-9649.

WE CAN HELP I FOUND-Free to good home.
GROSSE POINTE Kittens, and year old cats.

LEARNING CENTER 886-8463
63 Kercheval on the HilI .

343-0836 343-0836 LOST:: Female tan Terrier
Beagle, Vernier.Jefferson

2D-CAMPS area, on Monday, April 20.
GROSSEPOINTE [ 885.0958.
INSTITUTE OF I CAMP ARBUTUS-Private LOST APRIL 20th, vicinity

MUSIC I girls camp, June 21st.July Berkshlre.Jefferson. Large,
18th J u I y 19th-August fluffy black cat. Reward!

Priv~te instz:uction -:- piano, I 15th: Call 881-9442 after 5 824-7545.
VOIce, strmgs, wmd and I p.m. for information. LOST L d " d d'
brass instruments, guitar, I - a ) ~ lamon n~:.
man d i 1 i n organ and I Great sentimental val ,
theory. Disu'nguished fac- 2F-SCHOOLS 882.9210. ,

ulty. 882-4963. ATTENTION PARENTS OF IFOUNI? sandy.haired Cocker
--- PRESCHOOLERS Spaniel, 885.2628.

FLUTE/PICCOLO LESSONS Jack and Jill Nursery School I FOUND, CAT, .black, 4 white
By professional teacher- is now accepting fall en. paws. white collar, declaw-
performer. Degree in mus. rollmen!. We have added ed. 821-1634.
ic education Students - an afternoon class that
beginning t h r 0 ugh ad- meets Monday, Tuesday,
vanced. Summer lessons Thursday from 1 to 3.
available. Morning sessions are also

823-4704 available Monday through
F rid a y. Kercheval and
Lakepointe. Call Sandy Gil.
lespie, 885.2537.

1A-PERSONALS

PIANO
INSTRUCTION

BY
WESLEY FISHWICK

Degrees in Piano Perform.
ance. 15 years teaching ex .• ----------,
perieoce. Beginners thru
advanced. Your home or
my studio. Reasona1:lle.

771-2240
After 6

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR. PIANO, THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

20551 Mack 881-2920
After 3 p.m.

Closed Wednesday
and Saturday

i NATURAL FOOD cooking
service. Nutritional and
weight loss counseling, dis-
count health equipment.
Call Judy, 882-3856.

WEDDING photography -
'Grosse Pointe's fin est.
Over 150 color proofs. Free
newspaper photo. Samples 1 Legal Notice
shown in your home. J. S. 1A Personals
DeForest, 979.9382. 1B Death Notice

lC Public Sale
AT THE 2 Entertainment

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB 2A Music Education
Bl NGO 28 Tutoring and Education

4TH WEDNESDAY 2C Hobby Instruction

I of the MONTH at 1:30 p.m. 20 Camps

I
THIRD WEDNESDAY 2£ Athletic Instruction

of the MONTH at 7 p.m. 2F Schools

I
, 17150 WATERLOO 2G Convalescent Care

885.4600 3 Lost and Found
. i 4 Help Wonted General

WANTED: MUSIC student or 4A Help Wonted Domestic
composer to work with 48 Services to Exchange
song writer on ballads and 4C Hause Sitting Services
country and western music. S Situatioll Wonted
881-29'7,0. Please call Fri. SA Situation Domestic
day 2-3 p.m. or Tuesday 58 Employme~t Agency
10 to 12 only. SC Catering

. 6 For Rent Unfurnished
INTERESTED IN A 16A For Rent Furnished

WOOD DECK? :~ ~~i;::~;~:~:
Call Pete Leto after 6 p.m. 60 Vocation Rentals

for free estima!e. Experi- 6E Garage for Rent
enced, 6F Shore Living Quarters

881.9451 6G Store or Office Rentol
6H For Rent or Sole
6J Halls for Rent
6K Sto'age Spoce
7 Wonted to Rent
7A Room Wonted
7B Room and Board Wonted

LA'DIES AND gentlemen 7C Garage Wanted
'have a 'Professional mas- 70 Storage Spoce Wanted

8 Articles or Salesage for circulation, ner-
vous tension, tired aching SA Musical Instruments
muscles Sauna whirlpool 8B Antiques or Sole
included $10. Call today 8C Office Equipment
463-6230. Cordell Gentry- 9 Articles Wonted
Masseur IMary Ann Rich. 10 Snowmobile for Sole
ard-Masseuse Mt Clem- lOA. Motorcycles for Sale
ens Racquebbail Cl~b, 1.94- 1'08 Trucks for Sole
'Mt Clemens exit ' 11 Cars for Sale

. . 11A (or Repair
BOSTON--Rider needed May 11 B Cars Wanted to Buy

12, 13, 14. Abbe. 886-3118. llC Boots and Motors
'" 110 Boat Repair

ONE.W~Y alrIl~e ticket to /11E 800t Dockage and Storage
PhoeniX, Anzona starts 11F Trailers and Campers
June 5th, $150. 884-6276. 11G Mobile Home.

MEN AND women 21 to 60 11H Airplanes
years old with difficulty 12 Suburban Acreage
sleeping wanted for reo 12A Suburban Home
search projects at Henry 128 Vacation Property
Ford Hospital. Subjects J1C Forms for Sole
will be paid for participat.
ing. Call 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 2A-MUSIC
weekdays only. 876-2233.

A FASHION' 'SHOW spon. EDUCATION
sared by the st. Clair
Shores Fraternal Order of PIANO LESSONS-qualified
Eagles Auxiliary will be teacher, My hon" .. 882-7772.
held on Thursday, April
30,8 p.m. 2B-TUTORING AND

ST. CLAIR SHORES EDUCATION
RECREATION CENTER
24800 E. JEFFERSON

There will be desert, door
and raffle prizes.
FASHIONS BY DEE II

Proceeds to go toward build-
ing renovation fund and
charities. Donation $2.50.
Tickets may be purchased
at the door.

AVON
To Buy or Sell

Call 527-1025
Rose Lafata

lA-PERSONALS

GREAT LAKES
SAILING AND

CRUISING SCHOOL
25040 E. Jefferson

Canadian Yachting Assoc. ap-
proved. 10% discount on
insurance.
Classes now in session.

For details call 773.2965

ANSWERING AND secre-
tarial service. Typing, cas.
sette transcribing, Xerox
(excellent quality). letters,
resumes, legal, etc. 17901
East Warren. 685-1900 or
885-5442.

LEARN TO SAIL
THIS SUMMER

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR
JACK LEVERENZ

GREAT LAKES
SAILING SCHOOL

Teaches Basic and Refresher
sailing in 23.foot boats.
Call 886-7857 for brochure.

CALL 882-4968

THE ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 Joseph Campau

Detroit MI 48212
Make it a "Help Animals" Vear

GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CAKES
CHEESECAKES

New York style, baked daily, all fresh ingredients.
10 in. party size, $10. Small 7 in., $6. Plain or
chocolate. Call 882-4968 or 882.7921.

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Slores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse POintes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores.)

I. Adopt a loving friend from our Shelter-the life
you save will enrich your own.

2. If you already have a pet, have it spayed or neu.
tered and under control at all times.

3. Get involved in issues of animal rights, overpop.
ulation. cruelly to animals.

4. When you see an abandoned animal, feed him-
kindness is food for the soul.

5. As you drive. look out for the lost and homeless.
Slow down for small ones that have no words.

6 .Join in the Anti.Cruclty Assocation NOW. Be a
partner in our work.

MEMBERSHIPS FROM $S.OO (Senior)
CALL 891.7188

DOWNTOWN:
Ren-Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
main level, near 100 Tower.

HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOONS
for all occasions. Birthdays, anniversaries, a smile for

a patient, Mom for Mothers Day. Bouquets for as
'little as $9.

"BE KIND TO ANIMALS" WEEK IS
MAY 3-9. LETS GET SERIOUS ABOUT

IT THIS YEAR:

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Graylon and E. Warren
7lEleven, East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck

Park

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Slore, Parkcresl and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Ha.rper
The Tinder: Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmac)', Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefferson

MACK AVE.:
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, 10rkshire and Mack
Parkies Party Store, St. Clair aoo Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Cunningham Drug Store, 7-Mile and Moross
St. John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
SChettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (81h Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Arnold's Drug Store, Marter Road across from Lake.

shore V-illage
Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping center, 13 Mile and

Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kereheval

lA-PERSONALS

MOTHERS DAY - The per-
fect day for a framed pen.
and.ink watercolor of her
home. By a Grosse Pointe
Artists Association mem-
ber. $55. Call 886-8468.

DIAMONDS WANTED
Doctor buying for investment

will pay the highest price
of anybody for diamonds
and precious jewelry. 644-
5221.

PROFESSIONAL
SWEDISH MASSAGE

HOME CALLS
In the comforl of your own

home, at your convenience.
Call David Guertler, a li.
censed masseur, at 885-
7806 for an appointment.
References.

ORIENTAL body massage in
your home by appointment.
Women only. Call Ms
Young. 593.1083.

THE BAHA'I FAITH
861-4125 - 365-9536

HOME BAKED CAKES dec'l
orated for your special oc-
casion. 822-1905.

......... - • "----_ ....._------_ ......... ~--~. '--- _ ,'" -~-
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DOMESTIC
IS-SITUATION

WANTED
SA-SITUATION

DOMESTIC
6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED

HARBOR CLUB
APARTMENTS &
YACHT HARBOR

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR fea.
ture'S luxury 1 and 2 bed.
room lakeview apartments.
Carpeted, central air, fully
equipped kitchen and more
included. Recreational fa.
cilities abound - exclusive
waterview clubhou~, pool,
tennis, B.B.Q picnic area
and boat harbor.
DOCKING FACILITIES

AVAILABLE
Come join our friendly eom.

munity today. We are lo-
cated at 36000 Jefferson
near 151/2 Mile. Call 791.
1441 for an appointment.

SUNSET CIRCLE
CONDOMINIUMS

2 bedrooms, $375 month. Har.
per near Masonic, St. Clair
6hores.

881.2755

EXPERIENCED, young, en. I
ergetic woman wants gen.
eral housekeeping job. 839.
4706.

HARD. WORKING girl seek.
ing housecleaning jobs,
Current Grosse Pointe ref.
erences. Ann Marie, 772.
3803.

LAOY, experienced house.
cleaning wanted Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.
References. 366.1082.

RELIABLE YOUNG woman
desires housekeeping work.
All chores, gardening also,
Own transportation. 839.
6754.

._------
ENGLISH WOMAN available

for housework 2-3 morn.
ings a week. 774.2566.

LADY WISHES days, excel.
lent references. 885-8528.

MATURE PERSON wanted
to care for 6.month.old, 2
days a week my home. 885.
1857.

EXPERT PAINTING - In.
terior-exterior. Home main.
tenance. Plumbing. Refer.
ences. All work guaran.
teed. Joo-882.1819.

PAINTING DONE by college
student. Garage, house,
and other outside jobs.
Reasonable, dependable.
Call Mike, 881-7276.

HOME TYPING. Will pick
up and deliver. 821.6981.

COLLEGE GIRL will do in.
terior house painting. Pro.
fessional quality. Refer.
ences. Call 821.{j361 after
5 p.m.--------------

SPRING AND summer gar.
den and lawn work done by

HOUSEKEEPER . babysitter young female. Call 821.
for l.year.old child. Mon. 6361 after 5 p.m.
day through Friday, 7 a.m:. 'A.1 WALL WASHING I
5:30 pm. Must be expen- .' ow
enced with babies, non- I rates, free estimates. 778-
smoker and have own I 3342.

LADY WI&HES houseclean.transportation. G e n era I LAWN CARE--Col1ege stu.
housework including iron. dent available for lawn ing, Monday, Tuesday ev.
. d k' C I ery other Thursday. Grosse
mg an c,oo lng. a I 882. maintenance, landscaping Pointe references. 331.0881
6128 evenIngs or weekends. of any kind. Experienced, 1-----------

reasonable, free estim<ltes. EXPERIENCED c I e ani n g
Call John, 882.-1826. lady, Wednesday and .Fri.

day. 571.7794.
TYPING IN my home. Call

me for all your typing
needs. 527.5903.

CiROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
Housekeepers, Co u pie s,
Housemen, Companions
and Day Workers for pri.
vate homes. Experience
and references required.
18514 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Farms. 885-4576.

4C-HOUSE SITTING
SERVICES

COOK. HOUSEKEEPER, ex.
perienced, prefer European
woman. Recent references.
Call 886.2960 l\I 0 n day
through Friday, 9.5.

MATURE CASHIER needed
evenings and weekends.
Start immediately. Inquire
within (only) Mr. A's Deli,
19210 Mack.

SALES
Enthusiastic, people.orien.ted

individual to share the reo
sponsibility of directing a
unique weight loss service.
Must be sympathetic to
women's health care and
psychological needs. If you
have the ability and ambi.
tion to grow in an area
that offers satisfaction for
yourself and others, call
Ms. Taylor

589-1808
WEIGHT LOSS

CLINIC

SECRETARIAL POSITION
open in Grosse Pointe area
for a conscientious, effiri.

. ent, organized and highly
qualified individual willing
to take initiative. Excellent
typing skills ami ability to
work with others required.
Competitive salary and ben.
efits. Submit resume to,
Grosse Pointe News, Box
U.25.HOSTESSES

Full and part.time. No ex.
perience necessary Apply
in person. Original Pan.
cake House, 20273 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

MARKETING REP.
Needed - Sales experienced

preferred, but will train
qualified candidate. Send
resume or cover letter to
Mar k e ting Department,
P.O. Box 36178, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 111148236,

Equal Opportunity Employer

EXPERIENCED Real Estate
persons wanted. Detroit,
Harper Woo d s, Grosse
Pointe, St. Clair Shores. 3
commission plans. 100%
plan available. Gladhill
Realtors. 881.3670.

EXPERIENCED Dental As.
sistant needed for general
practice in Eastside area.
775.1490.

WAITRESS WANTED - 30
hours per week. Mr. Zip.
pays, 630 St. Clair. 884.
6811.

OUT OF WORK?
Thinking of relocating?

We 'have the largest number
of out of town newspapers
from all over the U.S.A.
SunbeIt. Want.Ads include
Florida, Arizona, Texas,
Colorado and others.

NEW HORIZON
BOOK SHOP

13 Mi!e at Little Mack
Roseville

296-1560
CHRISTIAN LADY needed

as companion for elderly
female. 881-1440 or 881-
3424.

HOUSEKEEPER (live in) - EXPERIENCED SALES peo.
cooking, helping elderly I pie wanted for legal per.
man around house, light sonal protection products
housekeeping. a b 1e t 0 and systems. Earn your
drive, 5U.70 years old, ref. I worth. Call between 5 p.m.
erences. 886.4118. and 7 p.m Monday through

Friday. 881.9248.

PAR T TIM E comparison.
shopping for major nation. I MATURE WO:'tIAN to care
al corporation. P~rmanent for elderly woman, Grosse
local work on Irregular Pointe area. 24-hour live. in
basis. Must live in the city 5.7 days per week, days off
~imits of Gros.se Pointe. No I' negotiable. Cooking, house.
mvestment, mclude tele. keeping, bathing, car, ref.
phone number with reo erences required. Roo m
sponse. Shop'n Chek. P. O. and board plus $100 mini.
Box 28175 Atlanta, Ga. mur;n per week. Call Mon.
30308. Attn. Barbara. day.Friday, 9.5 Ms. Schip.

per, 962-4070.

ACROSS FROM the Jeffer.
sonian Building. Luxury
living in the East Indian
Village area. Finest apart.
ments with pool, tennis,

V-E-R-Y-C-O-N-SC-IE-N-T-IO-U-S-e-x-and security, starting from
$280.$500. Lights and gas

perienced lady for general not included, Office hours
N URSING SERVICES house cleaning. Excellent Monday through Saturday,

N
referencs. Own transpor. 9 to 6. For more informa.

I C. tation. 882-0395. tion. 331.8211.
PRIVATE DUTY NURSING

24 Hour Service YOUNG LADY, very well 1 BEDROOM apartment -
Phone 774-6154 experienced, reliable, wish. Alter Road. Range, refrig.

NURSES AIDES es house cleaning, Call erator included. 331-4677
ORDERLIES after 5, 822-7335. or 884-3883.

RN's I'SC_CATERING OUTER DR./DICKERSON-LPN's Spacious 2 bedroom brick
PROFESSIONAL WAITING Sereer-ed and Bonded upper $180 plus security

for house purchase to Licensed by the State of MARIE'S CATERING-Qual. deposit. 372.5129.
close. Wants to housesit. Michigan ity food for all occasion.
Any part or all, May 3 to Owned and operated by Buffets, din n e r s, hors GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
July 15. 568.6700, 9 a.m.' Patricia Harness d'oeuvres, party trays. Pre. 1966 Hollywood', off Mack,
5 I pared and delivered, 862- north of Vernier Road, 3.

p.m. LAWN SERVICE run by reo 6295. bedroom, HIl.story br-ick
RETIRED COUPLE, wishes liable college s t u den t. I Bl~ngalow, central air, H'2

NEEDED: Maintenance per. housesitting arrangement Serving Pointe for years. 'J1HIBAULT CATERING, dis. 'baths, completely reno.
son for Church building. during all or any part of Very reasonable, be s t tinctive, all occasion parl. vated, I~.car garage, se.
Fill out application at the July and August. 'clean, equipment used, Call eve. ies, large, small, formal, curity deposit. No pets.
Rectory Office between neat, dependable, with ref. nings or early morning, casual. Call 979-2956. $500 a month. 884.1340 or
8:30 a,m. and 12:00 noon erences. 882.8363. 884-9515. I, 886-1068.WAITRESSES (Monday. Friday). 1401 6-FOR RENT

Full and part.time. No ex" 5 S TU "'TI COLLEGE STV-DENT - In. Ulo..1FURNISHED GROSSE POINTE PARK 3.
WhIttier Road, G r 0 sse - I 1"1. ON terior, exterior "'ainting, L. ..... bedroom upper flat. Ap.

perience necessary. Apply Pointe Park, MI. WANTED II' d .. h' I'

1n person. Original Pan. ~;d j~~S,w~~:5;:'~~~~' CHA~MING STUDIO and 1.1 pliances. No pets. 884-6876.
cake House, 20273 Mack, KEYPUNCH Operator need. bedroom apartments for LAPPIN _ GRATIOT upper,
Grosse Pointe Woods. ed for growing Detroit LEAD ED GLASS NURSE'S AlOE, excellent selective tenants includ. 2 bedrooms, Ide a 1 for

HOME CARE company. Hours flexible. WINDOW REPAIR references. Live.in. 772. ing carpeting, app1ianc~~ adults, garage, heat, hot

COORD INATOR
Experience on IBM 129 & MIRROR REPLACEMENT 91'12, 8 p.m ..10 'p.m. and utilities. $210-$275. water, no pets, security de.
necessary. Call the Data Also buy leaded glass doors 343.0268 or 834-4857. posit. Available June 1st.

Needed immediately register. Processor manager at 882. and windows OFFICE CLEANING done ----------- 885.5285.
ed nurse with a bachelors 4910. 882-5833 589-3413 by responsible, reliable WAYBURN .VERNOR, fresh. .
degree re qui red. Must -------- - couple. 'References. 881.. ly decorated 5..roorn upper U,PPER FLAT, second house
have experience in public WAITRESS, must be experi. RETIRED HANDYMAN _ 1071. flat, new kUchen, new car. across .Mack Avenue in
health or horne care, SUo enced in food and cock. Minor repairs, carpentry, ---------- peting, chi'ld considered, Grosse .Pointe City, 3550
pervision of private duty tails. must have references. e Ie c t r i c a I, plumbing, NURSE'S AIDE wants pri. no pet'S, utilities not in. Gbuilford, Detroit, 5drooms,
cases in east side suburbs, Apply at 10721 Whittier. pa!nting broken windows vate duty, -Grosse Pointe eluded in rent, $250 per asement and laun ~. Op.
Alice Alexander R.N. for Perini's, between the hours and sash cord replaced, area. E)(.ceUent references. month Will consider furn. en 10 a.m'.\4'il.m. Ca after
interview. of 1-4 only, Friday, May 1. etc. Reasonable. Refer. No live.ins. 886-8592, ishing kitchen appliances 6 p.m. 831.1073.

MEDICAL DENTAL HYGENIST _ 11h ences. 882-6759. YARD WORK, free estimates for right tenant, security HA'RCOUR!f-8.bedroom duo
PART TIME income, f1exi. days per week. Tuesdays, ------------ Call John, Mark or Brian. depos~t, 882~5892.. plex, nicely decorated, ap ..

h PERSONNEL HANDYMAN-WallpaperIng, --------- I' $625 thble ours. 824-8779. Thursdays. 881.9400, . t' d' II 886-0209. CUTE TWO.bedroom, brl'ck p lances. per monPOOL ----------- pam mg an mlsce aneous I plus security and lease.
COUPLE to manage 50.unit 882-6640 EXECUTIVE repairs, reasonable rates, "HAPPY HAL, handyman." Bungalow, Whittier. 1.94 Available June 1. 824.{j330.

apartment b u i I din g on SECRETARY free estimates. Frank. 773- Quick service, no job too a.rea. $350 plus security. -----------
Wayne State University STOCK BROKER 2123. small. Complete home 538-4780. 895 BEACONSFIELD-At.
campus, handy and reli. ASSI STANT ----------- ! maintenance, faucets, wash. 1 ----------- tractive, quiet, 2-bedroom
able. References required. ASSISTANT Dynamic East Side Company INDEPENDENT er, switches installed, BEACONSFIELD. Warren. lower. Carpeted, drapes,
Call 965.4750, 9-5 p.m. Nationwide brokerage firm I president, needs an assist. NURSES, INC, sereens repaired, earpen. NeQlt 2.bedroom upper. stove. of.street parking, no

downtown, seeks career ant. Must have excellent HmlE HEALTH CARE try, plumbing, electrical. Appliances induded. $225 pets. $335 a month includes
7.11-Male or female, not un. individual to train for R bl 88 6 per month plus security. heat. 823.3733.shorthand and t y pin g I RNs, AIDES, CmiPANIONS easona e rates. 2-601.

der 18. Part.time, after. I brokerage position. Call I Evenings 557-2276.
a d ights Apply be V I L . 9616666 ski! s, executive secretarial' 7 DAY, 24 HOUR SERVICE U. OF M. student experienced 1----------- DEVONSHIRE - Outer Drive

noon n n . 651 E . a__ e_w_ls_,__ .__ ,___ experience and be able lo 652..1616 1 DUPLEX K 11 R d 2 b d 5 ro uppe 2. b d
fore 12 noon. 17 ast HIRING ALL HELP A 1 handle variety of responsi. in awn cutting and land. , e. y ()'Q, e. . ~mll r. d'e r?l~ms,
Warren. . pp y PRIV TE RS scaping. Quality work at rooms, dinmg room, car. parha y carpete , utllties

in person, Pirates Cove, bilities. Generous salary A NU ING reasonable rates. Refer. port, $310, security. 372. separate. Mature adults
17201 Mack. and benefit program. Send Around the Clock ences. Call John Strek eve. 2926. preferred. $275 security

resume to: Mr. Fowler, In home, hospital or nursing nings. 881-4856. deposit. 882-4456. Call eve.
NEMO'S SALOON, 300 Ren. P.O, Box #691, Southfield, home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, NICE ONE-bedroom apart. nings.

naissance Center, seeks Mi. 48037. companions, male attend- EXPERIENCED nurses aide ment, newly decorated and ---------- ---
bartender, waitress and Plante & Moran recruiting I ants, live.ins. Screened and want work, full or part I carpeted, very quiet, well. TWO.BEDROO:'ti lower flat
bus people. Apply in per. for an Equal Opportunity, bonded. 24 hour service. time. Eastside only. 776- kept building. $170 per on Beaconsfield near Jef.
son. Thursday, Friday, 2.5 Ell 1454 th Alt Ch I ferson includes fireplace,mp oyer. Licensed nurses for insur.' mon , . er ne<ar ar e.
p.m. No phone calls please. 1___________ ance case ----------- voix, 1~ blocks from appliances, garage, base.

----------1 RECEPTIONIST I . EXPERIENCED young wom. Grosse Pointe. 881.3542 or ment, heat and water, $350
WAITRESS WANTED for 10 A M 3 PM' POINTE AREA NURSES an looking for day work. 366-8141. per month plus security de.

Downtown. entertainment ..-. . i TU 4-3180 Grosse Pointe references. posit. 823-3054.
ldounge, dwedFn~dsday,~huhrs. MONDA Y-FRI DAY 'I TON I 886.0851, 331.2910. BEACONSFIELD, Gross e EASTLAND AREA _ 1.bed.

ay an n ay DIg ts. Downtown branch of Na. Y VIVIANO 1----------1 Pointe Park-5 rooms, 2
Free underground parking, tional Temporary Health 1 Handyman ACCOUNTING-Business or bedrooms, modern kitehen, room, stove, refri&~rator,
The Code 2590677 I personal W'II pl'ck a d basement, heat included., '. Services needs a reception. " Carpent.er Work ,I up n newly decorated. Refer.---------- - dell'ver Reasonabl tes $245. Security and refer.

AVON ist to handle phones, type, I and . e ra . ences. security deposit.Pat 885 1910 ences required. 772-0381.
Make the most of spring, interview applicants. Calli Miscellaneous '. 1 526.1810 or 886~19. ----------

make money. Earn extra I for more information and I Repairs SUPER COOK [CHALMERS-outer Drive, 3t,'.!. ~IARYLAND. Grosse Pointe,
money selling Avon. Be I a personal interview. 1 881-2093 Looking for position Euro. room apartment. Stove, reo upper 5, heated. appliances,
your own boss, set your 963-5050 I pean background, e~cellent frigerator, heated, lighted washer. dryer. Quiet. $325 .I ---.------- 821.6833
own hours. Call Rose La. --------- -- ,NEED SOMETHING moved? Grosse Pointe references. parking, utilities exeept
fata. 527.1025. REAL ESTATE BROK~R I Two Pointe residents will Please call for more infor. electric, $210. 881-8700. N ICE, QUIET apartment___________ needs sales people. Will I I' -----------

RECEPTIONIST train. Mr. Rashid 777.1021: move or rex:n?ve arge o.r matlon, 771.9503 from 9.5
1

GROSSE POINTE PARK _ near Eastland available.
Excellent opportunity for an I ,. small quantities of furm. p.m. Monday-Saturday. Charming 5 room upper For information, call 268.

RN'S ture, appliances pianes or I I ' 3857.
organized, intelligent, pea. what have you'. Call for, EXP.ERIENCED T Y P I.S T sun room. modern kitchen --...~- ~ .--
ple-oriented person with 0 free estl'mate. 343.0481 or', Wit h I.B.I\I. typewriter and bath, one bedroom. TWO . BEDROO:'t1 duplex,

d . t' d UTSTANDING , I • h t t t f h den or guest room, appll" J\I 'f k '1goo co.mmun.lca Ion an. OPPORTUNITY 8222208 WIS es 0 ype 011 0 orne oross near ,. ac , aval.
secretarIal skills .. Renals. An exciting and rewarding . , II 372.1592. . ances, park privileges. No able Jllne. After 5:30 296.
sance Center locatIOn Send I pets. $300 plus utilities. 5359.

B Ii 10 G career awaits you, in the SITUA T10~ WANTED EXPERIENCED N u r s e s 821-5448. r -----------res.ume to ox . ,rosse field of nutritional guid. • I A'd t , ~IOROSS. KELLY one. bed.
POinte News, 99 Kercheval, .. E x e cut i v e Secretary' 1 es. emporary or per. ,
G P . ance We WIll tram you m t '1 bl D k CAVALI ER MANOR '. room upper. Stove, rerrig.rosse omte 48236 An . . . . with or[tani7.ational abil. anen, aval a e. e a
E qua I Opportunity' Em. how to admmlster daliy. ity and good commurl'i. I Agency. Bonded. 569.1209. 24575 KELLY i erator. $280 per month in.
ployer. support and encoura~e. i I cation skills. Licensed. L . 2 b d t I cludes heat. 772-9269.__________ ment to your own speCIal uxurlous e room apar. i -----------

RE~EPTIONIST, doctor's of. clien.ts .. You'll . practice! Please call 773-8779 OFFICE CLEANING. Rea. ment. Appliances, carpet'l SEVEN :'tIlLE. Ha,rper area.
flee, Grosse Pointe Park. nursing In an environment 'I --- ' sonabie. Free estimates. central air, pool, carport.. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. Ideal
823.0260 3-6 p.m. that is serene yet conge. r:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:,;;;;-,;;;;-,;;;;-------------- -- -- -- ---,- References upon request. Eastland area, near 10 for singles, Available May

-----_____ nial, helping people on a TYPING AND 774.1831. Mlle Road 772.3649 or 961. 1st. $400 per month. 839-
CHEERFUL PERSON sought one.to.one basis. Day time I EDlTORIAL SERVICES ---------- 7411. . 7369.

to act as girJ Friday for hours only Monday through: ' CARE FOR your loved one. -----------1-----------
real estate office. Good Friday. Term papers, reports, the. , rn hospital or home. Ex. UPPER FLAT, 867 St. Clair. 1.94-15 MILE
phone skills required, typo ses, manuscripts, briefs, perienced nurse's aides, GroMe Pointe City. 4 i One and two bedroom apart.
ing, and some bookkeeping. Does this job sound too good resumes, letters. Accur. L.P.N.'s and R.N.'s. 1m. rooms, no pets. Call after, ments. Central air, carpet.
References required. 881. to be true? Give us a cal! ate and prompt work by mediately available. Low 4 p.m. 886.8073. II jng and private entrance.
8900 10 to 12, and find out. Positions former editor and uni. cost, 24-hour service. GROSSE POINTE CITY -553' All modern appliances plus

----------.-- available immediately. Call versity instructor. IB~I PRO CARE ONE INC St. Clal'r, lower 2.bedroom. ! la.undry and storage facHi.
SALAD PERSON 9:30 till, Ms. May at Selectric III. Compcti. -. d d. $425. 888.5565. i ties. I eal for employe

noon :'t[onday through Sat. !, 589-1808 tive rates. 569-4400 I persons, From $270 plus
~rday .. Ideal for older .Iady I WEIGHT LOSS 885-2883 --------.- OUTSTANDING utilities. 9 a.m ..t p.m. Call
m neighborhood. Farina's! COLLEGE STUDENT needs EXECUTIVE RENTAL 881.7085 or afternoons 882.
Granary, 18431 Mack. CL IN IC lawn cutting and landscap. Meets requirements of most 4634.r-------------r ing jobs. Quality and de. t' t t ---- -----

SUMMER WORK I ----------- k d b f exac lng enan.pendability bac eyre. 888 TROMBLEY G HARPER-oute~ Drive 5.roomWe need telephone inter. I 4A-HELP WANTED S • ,rosseU:'tI~IER NURSI~G erences. Call between 8 P' t P k N I lower flat 371 7""2 after 6viewers to conduct nation.: DOMESTIC Oln e ar - ew y reo .' u" .a.m,-7 p.m, Bill Harvey 293. did I 3 bed ------ -------wide surveys from our De., ~lale nur~ ready to travel mo e e ower. .
troit offiee. No e~perience WOMAN NEEDED for total with patient. Domestic or 3334. rooms, 2 baths, library, car ..
necessary We Will tram foreign, Recent medical ----------- peted. Immediate occupan.

. .. 'care of elderly invalid. fe. I ' 5'" SITUATION cy. $800 plus utilities. 823.3.5 evenmgs per week and male Must lift (bed to: and geriatric PC work, ' 1"1.-

~ome weekends. Good s!art. chai~ l. Monday.Friday, 7 AIso has house man ex. DOM ESTIC 1260. Fa rei ass I'fl'e d Ad s
mg pay, full and part time. a.m.' 5 p.m. 521.5789 ,perience. Pointe refer. -----------1 APAR~MENT-91f.l and Kel.
Ideal for college students .- "-"- .-_-. - -'__.. I enres. SPRINGTIME housecle41ning, ly, 1 bedroom. $250 per
and housewives. Free in. LIVE.IN housekeeper ror la., wall washing done as you I month includes all utilities,' C II 882 6900
door security parking. Call dy, semi.invalld, must have' CALL R. P. 882.9846 like it. References. Jackie, I security reqquired. 772.: a -
between 2.5 p.m. 872.2822. driver's license. 886-1099. l- -J 565-7471. 0580. '

TEACHE)RS, homemakers,
interior design students,
earn top dollars in a fun
way, helping accesoriz.e
homes. Part or full time.
Will train TV 1.9191.

MALE OR female for coun.
ter work at established
Eastside cafeteria. Good
pay plus commission. Stea.
dy work, no layoffs, part
time also. Apply Haas
Roast Beef Cafeteria, 10990
Gratiot. 372.5551.

SALES SE)RVrCE
TRAINEE

No experience, will train to
sell ar.d service copy and
duplicating machines. Must
be CETA eligible, non.De.
troit. Call 273.8022. Ask
for Ada.

NEEDED immediately - Re.
fined lady for housework.
Possibility of living in.
886.5400.

COUNTER PERSON, regis.
ter. check out, rentals,
weekends. 17800 Mack. Ap.
ply within. 343.9535.

MAJOR 'INSURANCE com.
pany located in st. Clair
Shores, looking for indus.
trious secretary for the
group sales department,
'Possessing following skills:
Typing 70, shorthand 1l0.
Experienced desired. To
arrange for interview,
please call 776-3355.

RECEPTIONIST FOR pri.
vate radiology office. Pre.
fer someone experienced
with Blue Shield and Med.
icare billing. 881.Mll.

PHONE SOLIClTORS-Call
between 9.5 p.m. 881.3600.

SALES ENGINEER. Special
automatic assembl~' equip.
ment and special metal
cutting machines. Contract.
High commission, No sal.
ary. Part time considered.
Call for telephone inter.
view appointment. 886-8600

BURGER CHEF of Grosse
Pointe Farms has part time
breakfast and lunch time
positions available. We
offer flexible scheduling,
free uniforms, paid vaca.
tion, holiday pay, advance-
ment opportunity for qual.
ified individuals, If you
are looking for a challeng.
ing position working with
the public in a pleasant at.
mosphere, please apply in
person between 9 and II
a.m., or 2 and 4 p.m. Bur.
ger Chef Syslel\lS, Inc.,
Mack near Moross Road.
Equal opportunity employ.
er.

BOOKKEEPER

MEDICAL
OPPORTUNITIES
IN HOME HEALTH CARE
Saint John Hospital, a 550.bed, university
affiliated health care center. has the
following opportunities in Home Health
Care:
REGISTERED NURSES
A full time. and a contingency Registered
;,ourse position are currently avaf1able in
the Home Health Care Services through
Saint Clair Ambulatory Care Corporation,
an affiliate of Saint John Hospital.
Applicants should have public health or
home care experience: BS:'Ilpreferred.
MEDICAL SOCIAL WORKER
We're seeking a MSW interested in a part
time position or contract arrangement for
the Home Care Services of Saint Clair
Ambulatory Care Corporation. Applical)ts
must have a Master's degree m SOCial
Work. and a minimum of one years'
experience in a health care setting.
We offer a highly competitive salary
commensurate with expenence. excellent
continuing education opportunities and
many other generous benerits. Please call
or write:

SAINT JOHN HOSPITAL
Personnel Services
22101 Moross Road
Detroit, Michigan 48236
(313} 343-3980
Equal OpportuOlty Employer

A large International CPA firm, located in the
Renaissance Center, has an opening on their

, administrative staff,

Applicants should have the minimum of 3-5 years
experience in the bookkeeping field and be able
to type and operate a calculator, perform various
accounting and bookkeeping functions under the
direct supervision of the Department Head. Re.
sponsibilities include, but not limited to, the
function of accounts payable, accounts receivable,
processing petty cash transactions, billing and
preparation of reports.

Send resumes in complete confidence to Box P-15,
Grosse Pointe News, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 .

EE::l/ Affirmative Action Employer

HAMILTON
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
383 FISHER ROAD

GROSSE POINTE, MICH.
881-5126

BE A WINNER!
BEAT INFLATION!

Work your own hours
demonstrating MERRI.
MAC toys, gifts, and
home decor items. We
need party plan demon.
strators in this area.
High commission. No in.
vestment, no delivering,
no collecting. Call toll
free now. 1-800-553-9077
or write: MERRI.MAC,
801 Jackson Street, Du.
buque, Iowa 52001.

SECRETARY .
Eastside Detroit firm has

an opening for a secre.
tary with some experi.
ence. Must be able to
type, take shorthand,
and present a neat ap.
pearance. Start at $9,'
620 year with benefits,
including indoor park.
ing.

: lDEAL FOR mature, intelli.
gent woman-Small office,
about 30 hours. Some typo
ing, accuracy more than
speed. 777-8500.

.' BEAUTIFUL downtown De.
: troit restaurant is looking
, for a professional compu.

ter bar person. Call Mr.
Tee's from 3 to 6 p.m.
Monday through Friday.
963,1225,

• INTERIOR DESIGNER, ex.
• 'perienced for studio and

fine furniture. 886-4468.

: EXPERIENCED salespeople
needed for local advertise.
ment. 25% commission.

.- Call Jim at 884-0299.

PART TIM.E Chiropractic as.
sistant. Will train mature

_ person, evenings and Sat.
urdays, Call for interview.
884-0661.

. SALES HELP wanted, full

. or part time, ideal for se.
curity or self defense mind.
ed person, 881-4376.

: ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
, REWARDING CAREER?
:. REAL ESTATE MAY BE

YOUR ANSWER
We have openings for 2 am.
. bitious salespeople in each

of our branch offices near
Eastland, Grosse Pointe
Park and Gl'osse Pointe
Woods. We offer generous
advertising, floor time and
close supervision. Compre.
hensive training classes
start soon. Call l'aris Di.
Santo for interview ap.
pointment. 884-0600.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

HAl RDRESSER
: needed, preferably with clio
• entele. Tuesday through

Saturday,
TONY A/ViLA

SALON
773.2660

..
•.
'.~---------------------

\
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6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

16C-OFfICE
FOR RENT

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

7-WANTED
TO RENT

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

881.8082

881.8082

Friday.Saturday,
9 a.m. to 3 p.m,

NO PRE.SALES

5 FAMILY
GARAGE SALE

608 UNIVERSITY

Buying
Books

Antiques, childrens toys.
childrens clothing }If.!
yrs. to 8 yrs. Toro lawn
mower, lawn spreader,
fur nit u r e, steamer
trunks, television, misc.
household, inC'1uding set
of dishes. Something for
everyonet

From Single
Volumes to
Entire libraries ...

GARAGE and
MOVING SALE

Mens, womens and baby
clothes, baby furniture,
household i tern sand
lots more good stuff!

Saturday 9 to ?
10174 ROXBURY

Detroit

DON'T MISS THIS ONE!
Top qua 1i t y Rummage

Sale. Reasonable prices.
T h u r s day, May 14.
Grosse Pointe Congre.
gational/ American Bap.
tist Church, Chalfonte
and Lothrop Rd.

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non.fiction.
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885.2265,

PALETTE & BRUSH
ART GALLERY

Traditional & Modern
Ameri~an & European
:- Give '8 Painting

Discount Prices
17329 Mlick Ave. 881-2972

WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS
FREE ESTIMATES
POINTE CLOCKS

15121 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821-1111

WE BUY, sell or trade an.
tinque jewelry, watches,
clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63
Kercheval, in the Colonial
Federal Building. 885.5755.

A SELECTION - Like new
Schwinn bicycles. Point~
Cyclery, 20373 Mack and
Bill's Bike, 14229 East
Jefferson.

FURS WANTED
Consignments or Buy

LEE'S
20339 Mack

WHIRLPOOL pull.out top
electric stove, oven above
with rotisserie, good con.
dition. 882.6591.

WANTED
BUYING SWORDS,
GUNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS,
774-9651

"ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
accessories, furs and an.
tiques at a fraction of the
original cost.

We Buy Furs
Consignments Welcome

LEE'S
20339 Mack

1

I

i
I

i ------------

771-4780

CUTTli'G CORNERS
27360 HARPER
St. Clair Shores

FABRIC OUTLET
Drapery, $1.00 per yard

and up. Upholstery,
slipcovers, 1 eve lor s,
wallpaper and trims.

TIRED OF
GETTING A

BUSY SIGNAL?
Call your ads in on

Thursday and Friday,
882.6900

STAMP AND COIN apprais.
als for private collections.
estates and banks Call
John. 8813051. .

ORIENTAL RUGS
HARTZ WANTED

HOUSEHOLD SALE BY A PRIVATE PARTY
1213 Grayton Road PA YING FROM
Grosse Pointe Park $20.$200 per square foot
Between Kercheval 1-663-7607

and Vernor I DOLL APPRAISALS
.r.;J"i, s"tu ..J"j I ANTIQUE OR

May 1.2 COLLECTIBLES
This w~~:~~~t~te4 :a'l~'in this SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM

gracious horne is full of 757.5568
lovely French style furni. GRANDFATHER
ture in perf~t condition. CLOC KS
There's a three section
F R E N C H PROVENCAL While in stock, 30% to 40%
SOFA, AN ARM CHAIR off. Large selection. Dealer
and ottoman, a two cushion clearance. 268.2854 or 371.
sofa, mahogany end tables, 5400.
a large planler table and FLEA MARKET
a Martha Washington sew. EVERY TUESDAY
ing cabinet. ALCOMOS CASTLE

Upstairs the 4 bedrooms are 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK
full of beautiful furniture. AND HARPER
There is a MASTER BED. 773.0591
ROOM SET with double -
bed, dressing table, chests
etc., circa 1940. One bed.
room is furnished ,in lovely
old oak. Two other bed.
rooms have walnut twin
sets in excellent condition,
circa 1940. There are a-Iso
'bedroom chairs and lamps.

There are linens, kitchen
e qui p men t, an 01der
STOVE and REFRIGERA.
TOR, an APARTMENT
SIZE WASHER & DRYER
'books, ladies c lot h e s,
dozens of old ladies hats,
an old mandolin, a SHEET
MUSIC CABINET, costume
jewelry, several stools and
a !ormica dinette set.

If it's furniture you need -
this is a sale you won't
want to miss.

I'll hand out one numbered
ticket per person between
8.10 to estabilsh your place
in line for 10 a.m. opening.

I am grateful to all you pa.
tient folks who lost their
way to last weeks sale due
to .my 'horrid . directions
and finally found us, on
their own, or with the help
of the p 0 s t man. I'll
NEVER make that mistake
again - I promise! This
week's is VERY EASY TO
FIND - come by and say
hello even if you don't
p-lan to spend a penny.

Sale conducted by
Susan Hartz

886-8982
CalI if you need any more

info.

HUTCHINSON ISLAND va.
cation this summer on the
ocean. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
beauli(ully furnished con.
dominium. Great beach
and surf fishing plus large
pool and ,ennis courts. Call
owner for more details.
626.9176.

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUA~TERS

FOR RENT by week, May.
October. Lake Michigan
view log cabin in historic,
picturesque Middle Village.
14 miles north of Harbor
Springs. Fireplace, modern
bath and kitchen. Sleeps 4.
Call evenings 884.2464.

CHALET ON LAKE, seclud.
ed, near Charlevoix. Swim,
fish, golf. Color T.V., ster-
eo, phone, fireplace, boat
included. Photos. 884.0431
or 778-4055.

HILTON HEAD Townhouse I
Shipyard plantation, 2 bed.
_"" ...........~ t't1' \..~ ..L~ "'"'.~ .. "' .... ~
"vv ..~'.), ,.. I '" ,vaWI.), "u,:u.1t, 1..)" I
week. 882-4365.

FLORIDA, Gulfcoast. Adult I

condominium, summer and
winter rates from $25 per

, day. 254-2478.

KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL LAKEFRONT CHALET FEMALE RESIDENT admln.
RETAIL SPACE Charlevoix, M i c hi g a n. istrator for Cotlage Hospi.
OFFICE SPACE Sleeps 12. Exceltent vaca. I tal is se~king temporary

CHET SAMPSON BUILDING I tion spot in Mithigan's summer re~idence. Willing
PLEASE CALL I Northwest for those seek. to house sit in excltange

V1RGIIN1A S, JEFFRIES, ing isolation and privacy. for rent or room. Please
REALTOR I $250 per week, $150 per contact Dan Hoffmann at

__ __ 882.0899 1 ;~kend. 463.4331 after 6 884-a600, e"'t. 2600.

MEDICAL 1 DENTAL office --'-'. - --- .. - --- - -. - - I U:'IIIVERSITY L I G GET T
suite for lease. Mack and CHARLEVOIX.Petoskey area' teacher looking for one.
University, Grosse pOinte., on Lake Michigan shore, I' bedroom apartment in
882.3121. Clean, safe swimming, 4 Grosse Pointe. Quiet, reo

___________ bedrooms, 2 baths, chalet. sponsible tenant with suo
6D-VACATI0N. $375 per week. 882.5749 perb references. Willing to

RENTALS or 591-6180. I housesit, care for animals.
___________ FLORIDA Hutchinson Island 885-8879.

Oceanfront, private I -----------
beach, luxurious condo. 8--ARTICLES
miniums, pool, tennis, ca. FOR SALE
ble TV, telephone, etc. 751.
5588, evenings and week.
ends 882.4900.

-------------
WALLOON LAKE - New

Contemporary condomin.
ium, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
beautifully decorated, all
amenities. Master bedroom
with balcony deck over.
looking lake. Private beach
and wooded area. Choice
location, 5 minutes to Pe.
toskey, $475 per week. Call
644.5194.

6 ROOM upper flat on Not. NICE 2 bedroom apartment NOTTINGHAM, Grosse Pte. GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
tingham between Mack &; with garage and some fur. 2 bedroom lower, freshly Cape Cod, 2 bedrooms
Warren. ~193. nishings. No pets. 881. decorated, refrigerator and down, 2 bedrooms up.

------------- 09.58. stove, Park pass. No pets. Short term. Queen. 886.
ALTER RD...rEFFl'~RSON - 1_- ---------- $290 8826711 4141.

One bedroom redecorated E A S T WARREN/Outer .'. ------ ---- - - . ...
lower I eve i apartment' Drive, large upper income, GROSSE POINTE AREA - COMPLETELY FURNISHED
$160. Call after 4. 534-6'700 li~ing room! dining room, Heated 5 room upper flat. house. June 1st . October
or 8"22.7627, kitchen Wit h breakfast Stove, refrigerator. Refer. 1st. Ideal for adults. Se.

, nook, enclosed back porch. ences and deposit. No pets. curity deposit. LA 6.7056.
LOVELY 3 bedroom upper, I 885-8204. Ideal for adults. ]-628.1839.

fireplace balcony reier. ----------- ----------.-.-- CHESTERFIELD Motor Inn,
ences. N'o pets. $375 plus ST. CLAIR SHORE)S~ bed.: WARREN /Chandler P a.r k 50900 Gratiot at 23 Mile
utilities. Available June I room condo, furmshed, area. Lower, 5 rooms, 1m. Rd., Mt. Clemens. Com.
June l~t 823-2.294 central air, 1'h baths. mediate occupancy, secur. pletely furnished kitchen.

- . , 15 MlLE.HARPER. - 2 bed. ity deposit. 881.8386. ettes and one be<iroom
CHATSWORTH - 5 room room condo, $310. . apartments. Sleeping rooms

lower, no pets, security de. HARVARD n ear Chandler TWO-BEDR~OM hou~e avail. , also available. Immediate
posit. $225. 777-4546. Park Drive - 2 bedroo~ ~~~38;rmformatlOn calli occupanc~'. ALL UTIL.

NOTTINGHAM _ One bed. hdoamreoo'm2-<:$400argarage, Flof!. '__ ITIES PAID including heat
2 BEDROOM flat on Ken. or air and hot water. Short

room upper flat, living ST CLAIR SHORES-2 bed. sington near East Warren. lease, no pets. Shopping
room, dining room, kitchen room 2'h car garage boat Appliances, carpeting, and close by. Shown from 9
with stove, frost free reo well '$400 ' drapes, basement storage, am ..ll p.m. Monday thru
frigerator, carpeting, tile MASON~C.KELLY _ 5 bed. use of washer and dryer, Saturday, 10 a.m ..ll p.m.
shower, finished basement, room horne. $600. $325 a month. Available I Sunday. 949.9110.
2 car garage, $250 per EASTWOOD near HAYES-- immediately.882.4560.. _
mo,:th plus security de-, Studio apartment, ideal for 6B-ROOMS
POSit. 343.9017, single. $170. LAKEF'RONT 1 bedroom up. I FOR RENT

tJiJ.t;u ~ ~ ,¥c h~'.'~ !!!:!~y ~t~~:.) ;~:". 35' b~!con:,.~~~n p1U5 1 _

H!',;AT IN(;L '. 'er not listed here. utilities. Ideal for mature
rooms, natural fireplace, Call LaVon's 773.2035 adult. Security. 772.2482carpeted, stove, refrlgera. _
tor, garage. Haverhill. De.
troit. $375. Credit check,
security deposit. Ideal for
adults. Available May 15.
882.0319.

ROSEVILLE,
GRATIOT AND

2 BEDROOM upper flat. East 3 ROO:\I HOUSE. Appliances 131J.: MILE ROA
Warren/East Outer Drive furnished, carpeted. $200, i' 2 D
area. Newly decorated, car. security deposit. Call after Rooms. Completely furnished,
peting, appliances. 886. 4 p.m. VA 1.8957 weekly rate, also kitchen.
5396 after 5 p.m. please. ettes, linen and maid servo

LOVELY 3.bedroom English, . . DENBY AREA-4 room up. ice. R EN TAL OFFICE
remodeled kitchen, many' LOW.ER FLAT on Wmdmlll per, $175 plus utilities No OPEN 9 a.m ..9 p.m. Mon.
extras. Call Beth. Grosse P?I~te. 2 bedroom.s, large laundry facilities. 526.9686, day thru Saturday, Sunday
Pointe Real Estate com. dmmg roo m., flfeplace, I 10 a.m ..9 p.m. 293.2440.
Pany. 882.0087. d~apes, carpet.mg,. cen~ral LARGE beautiful 5.room fIat.

___________ a I r, electrOniC flltenng, 2 bedrooms, car pet i n. g, SPACIOUS ROO M with
GROSSE POINTE PARK, 3. stove,' refrigerator. Ideal stove, refrigerator, nat. home privileges. 824-9266. OCEANFRONT HILT 0 N

b d t for adul" N p t A'l ural fl'replace Kensl'ngtonl Head condominium, newe room upper, s ove, reo "". 0 e s. val. . BEAUTIFUL. clean, quiet I 2 bed 2 b th b
frigerator, garage, $325 a able June 1st. $675 plus se. Chandler Park area. 885. d roolps, a s, eau. ALGONAC'. 2 bedroom cot.upstairs, furnishe sleep. t'f 11 f . h d b Imonth, 622-e~57. curity. 822-4821. 8396 h . I U Y urnJs e, a cony tage on rl'ver. $125 per. ing room wit private kit. I k' 1

chen and bath. Private over 00 mg ocean, poo, week, or $1,000 per sea.
TWO.BEDRooM upper flat, 414 CAmEUX ROAD-Spa. BEDFORD UPPER 5, dee. walk to golf tennis Rental

Parking available. Prefer ,. son. 885.6864 or 1.794.4809.Grosse Pointe Park, Jef. c10us 3.bedroom flat, $600 orated, heated, $300. Ideal by owner. 215.353 ..0237. .
ferson. Nottingham area, a month. Call 886-5914 or for older couple. Refer. middle. aged, responsible, \ ----------- I LAKE CHARLEVOIX cot.
$235 a month plus utilities 771-8258 after 6 p.m. ences. 885.1542. employed lady or gentle' BOYNE C01.!NTRY. Corn. tage, near Ironton. Sleeps
372.0357. I ----------- man working mornings. pl.etely ~urnJshed, all elec. 12, tie your boat up to the

----------- ATTRACTIVE, clean 2.bed. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ Only jn the Grosse Pointe t~lC, 2.lIer Chalet. Upper front door. Fir t offeri g
GROSSE POINTE PARK, room brick horne, with fin. 6.room home, walk to Vii. or Detroit area. Rent from tier, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, A' b s n .

Maryland, 2.bedroom up. ished basement, garage, lage, bus line. All appli. $159. For more informa- kitchen, living room with vallable y week, month,
per, attractive, separate :fenced yard, Chalmers-Sey. ances. Call Fikany Real tion, call Mrs. A~kins, 882- fireplace. Lower tier 3 bed. or s~ason. Days 892.1890.
basement, garage, adults mour area, $295 a month Estate. 886.5015. 6247, . rooms, 2 baths, kitchen, Evenmgs 882.9927.
preferred. $275 plus utili. plus security. Available I ---- living room with fireplace, I conAGES
ties and security deposit. 2nd week of May, 791.3652 ST. CLAIR SHORES. 3 bed. WE HAVE rooms in Grosse Tiers may be interconnect.
751-1588. after 6 p.m. . room, Lakeview, pine. pan. Pointe and other nice areas ed if desired. Clubhouse, .ON LAKE HURON

I eled rooz:n with fireplace, with house privileges in swimming pool, spring.fed I, 2 and 4 bedroom, com.
ST. CLAIR SHORES, 3-bed. LAKEWOOD NEAR Warren $395. 882.9362. different price ranges. Call lakelet, private putting pleteoly furnished, carpeted

roem brick Ranch, family bus, Outer Drive and Ford Lavon's, 773.2035. green adjacent to golf cottage with TV. On 300 ft.
room, finished basement, expressway. Large, cheer. 3 BEDROOM all brick bun. course. 425-8933. of sandy beach, 65 miles
garage, $475 a month, 776. ful 1.bedroom apartment, galow. 2% car garage, $325 6C-OFFfCE ----------- north of G r 0 sse Pte.
8750. appliances, $183. 882.9850. a month. Short term rent. HARBOR SPRINGS: Town. Woods, in Lex i n g ton

UPPER FLAT 2 b d IHARP a!. Morang.Kelly area. 294. FOR RENT house, heated pool, club. Heights. Spend a summer
- e rooms, ER WOODS - 2-bed- 0028 after 4:30 p.m. ----------- hou.se, lighted tennis courts

living room, kitchen, bath. room house, close to Saint I HARPER near 12 Mile-Es. sleep; 8. 886-8924. of fun, swimming, fishing,
room, large sun porch, reo John Hospital. $395. 642. SPACIOUL5 FLAT, immacu. tablished medical 1 dental I boa tin g, golfing, $1501
frigerator, stove. fully car. 0584. late condition, 2. .bedrooms, complex near 1.696, up to PETOSKEY, 3.bedroom va. $250/$300 wee 11:. Make
peted. $350 a month plus I ----------- formal dining room, living 1,200 square feet available. cation horne, small spring. you r reservations now.
security deposit. 331.4368. LARGE L~WER flat, 2 bed. room, carpet throughout, 0 t h.e r professions wel. fed lake, heated pool, golf, 884-0475 or call collect 359.

rooms. fireplace, stove and disposal, private basement 'd' f' h' b 778 8202.GROSSE POINTE border, AI. refrigerator, carpeting and corned. 823-3733. rl 109, IS -mg near Y. .within Dearborn area. Mod. 4824ler.Vernor, 1 bedroom, garage. Immediate occu- , _ .ern appliances, heat includ. EXECUTIVE ' .stove, refrigerator, $175 pancy. Harper-Cadieux ar. HUTCIIINSON Island Flored, prefer young profes. OFFICE BUILDING ' -
pIus utilities. 343.0149, 24 ea. $325 'includes heat and sionals. 343:02:79, evenings .Attractl've n-"l, 'remodeled ida, Beautiful. oceanfront

';.'{ hpllr$;" ,q;., }l'! water. No pets .. 725-3034 or, a''';;... w'ee.;;.>J.,d-s....._''" - ~.. • d .. " "'-,"
759.2384. ' . "'\lae.. - 'offices with receptionist, con OD\lnlUm, " U<iuEOOmS, . " ,

. ON .THE Wf.~R. Grosse I secretarial and answering 2 baths, pool, sauna, great IDEAL FOR student or
Pointe area; upstairs par. BEACONSFIELD, 6. room BACHELOR-4 .rOllInS, bath, service. Private parking. oIf.shore fishing and swim. young professional. Share
tially furnis.hed, kitchen lower flat, natural fire. upper, heated. $175 a Individual and suites avail. mingo 756-0080 or 771.6507. large hom'e. After 6 p.m.

d d k. '1 bl $300 month. Available May 24th 8810389an oc mg aval a e. place, central air, appli, 372-8092. able. Information 884-7734. SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chao ..
plus 'h heat. 824-0999. ances, garage, $350. 822- 1 t be t'f I 4 b d YOU N G PROFESSIONALI SPACIOUS 3.room paneled e , au I u e rooms,

PARK -1426 Maryland. 3
1

1635 after 12 p.m. TWO-BEDROOM upper flat. office on Mack Avenue. 2"h baths, fireplace, ski to woman wishes to share
bedrooms, carpeted. Avail. GROSSE POINTE _ 5 bed-I East Warren and, Outer Including carpeting and slope>, swimming pool, comfortable Indian Village
able end of May. $350.882. rooms, 2 baths, terrace. 1m. Drive area. $300 a month. air conditioning. $210. 343. tennis courts, golf course.' horne. $275 per month in.
8259. mediate OC'Cupanl~Y.$550. Stove and refrigeratur. 881. 0268 or 834-4857. 886.3377 or 881.0800. eludes utilities. 962.7225__________ 4952. or 923.7704.

WAYBURN, Grosse Pointe 881-6300. ---------- GROSSE POINTE _ Mack HARBOR SPRINGS
Park, 2.bedroom lower flat, JOHNSTONE &; THR.EE.ROOM .upper. 61h Avenue and Fisher Road Beautiful new 3.bedroom, 1'h. OCCUPANCY to begin Au.
stove, refrigerator, c!arpet. JOHNSTONE Mde and Gratiot area. 527. A . t 1 1050 . bath condominium central gust 1, 1981. Female, sin.7597 pprOlama e y, square. ' . I 2' d t nh
ed, $250 plus $250 se~urity BEACONSFIELD 4-room up.' feet. Available now. 886. a1r,. large pool, lighted g e, Oe room ow ouse,
deposit. No pets. 823.3863 per flat, between 1.94 and DUPLEX, Marter Road, 2 8892, evenings 886.1324, tenms cou~ts. Days 886. Beachwood and 16 Mile
or 882-0040. Outer Drive, Ih garage, bedrooms appliances car. I -- 6922. Evenmgs 885-4142. near 1-94. Phone 463-8145

CHATSWORTH, 5-room low. basement, sun porch, heat, peting, drapes, 2-ca~ ga. LUXURY OFFICE IMARCO ISLAND F1orida- _af_t_er_6_p_.m_. _
er flat. New carpeting, kit. included $250 a month plus rage, air ~onditioni.ng, no All servi~es. 20630 Harper First floor South Sea's con. WOMAN TO SHARE home
chen floor, redecorated. security deposit. Call 885. 'pets, security depOSit. 884. at Vermer. do available from April with another, age 20-30,
882.2079. 3444 after 6:30 p.m, 8400. CALL 884-1744 26th at summer rat e s. washer and dryer, $100 per

SEVEN MILE.Kelly, 3 bed. ALTER WINDMILL p. t ---------- Prime corner. New 2 .bed. month. No utilities. ApplyNEFF ROAD upper flat, !iv. . '" I am e, ALL 'NEW executive offices .
rooms, carpeted', garage, 2 bedro room, 2 bath custom fin. lD person before noon, 5042ing room. dining, kitchen, . om upper, garage, in Grosse Pointe Woods. 3 M'l D'
no pets, D"'posl't. $345. 882. t t'l't' . d' ished, terrific view. Ten., Ie nve.2 bedrooms, natu_ral fire- .. separa e U I lies, Imme 1. r.nnvenient to Vernier ex. I4132. 82 33 nis, beach, pool, dock. Noplace. $500 a month. 268. ate occupancy. 2. 75 pressway. Single office up pets. (1) 674.2828. RETIRED LADY will share

4900 885 1126 ----------- evenings and weekends. t 1600 f t D. I my horne wl'th retiree Refor .. LOWER 3.bedroom flat, new. 0, square ee. 1S' . .
TWO.BEDROOM lower flat. ly decorated. Jefferson. ----------- I criminating professionals RELAX IN BOYNE Country erences. Vicinity of Utica.

Cadieux. Chandler Park Nottingham area. $375. 6A-FOR REN.T only. Information 886.4101.

1

Petoskey, 3 or 5 bedroom 1.731.4376.
H t . I d d 521-6399. FURNISHED. AVAILABLE SOON. 800 chalet, dishwasher, T.V., -R-O-O-M-I\-1A-T-E----M-al-e-n-on-.area. ea mc u e , se. phone, easy access to golf. •

curity deposit, references. FIRST FLOOR 3.bedroom square feet, bU.>iness office I ing, pool, sandy beach, pic. smoker preferred to share,
88H1672 after 6 p.m. flat on Waybum. Attrac. McKINLEY - Completely between Vernier Road and nic area, play ground, 3 bedroom home. 8 Mile. HOUSEHOLD and

GROSSE POINTE PARK _ tive. $280 a month. Secur. furnished 3.bedroom Eng. Old 8 Mile on Mack Ave. horses. 647.7233. Harper Woods area. $150 ESTATE SALES
3-bedrocm flat on Beacons. ity 499.2516 !ish. $750 per month. nue. Call for details after ----------- per month, share utilities. Conducted by UK"

i" TAPPAN 6 p.m. 765.5501. CLEARWATER BEACH, 440 882.2035, 881-4631. Servicing Wayne, Oakland I
field near shoPtling, schools ATTRACTIVE 2-bedroom up. I 884-6200 West, 2 bedroom. 2 bath I '

_a_n_d_b_u_s_l_in_e_._C_al_I_88_6_-83_4_6per.flat with dining room, ATTENTION EXECUTIVE MACK AVENUE luxury condo on beach _ FEMALE HOUSEMATE and Macomb Counties 1

GROSSE POINTE PARK, refngerator, stove garage I FRONTAGE walk to everything. 661. wanted, 24-30, to share I Kay 247.0361 1

sharp 2.bedroom lower, include~: .$255 per month Transfers: one and tw~ 1714. large house on Nottingham Ann 293.0963 !
stove, refrigerator, carpet. plu.s utilities. Haverhill be. I bedroom ap~rtments,. dec FOR LEASE ----------- in Grosse Pointe, $150 plus i

tween Chandler Park and' or.ator furmsh. ed.. Lmens, TRA VEL INSURANCE HARBOR SPRINGS - Make share of utilities. 499-0657. --.--------
ing. $270 a month plus uti!. I I d SPRING d SUities and security deposit. Warren. 862.2837 after 6 d1shes, UtenSl s mclu cd. PROFESSIONAL your .an M. ---------- MASON SCHOOL

pm $200 per week, $650 per Prime location between Mo. MER reservations now, YOU N G PROFESSIONAL,
468.5631. . . month. Location: 1/696 be. ross and Vernier, 20x75. Call for weekend and male, straight, roommate FAIR

$800 PER MONTH. Four. FIVE.ROOM lower, Bedford, tween 1/75 and 1/94. Se. COX & BAKER weekly special rates. 882. wanted to share apartment Vernier at Mack'
bedroom house on large 10t fully carpeted. Must have curily, references. 469- 885-6040 2597. in st. Clair Shores, Marter SATURDf 8824350 ----------- Road, 1 black from lake, AY, :'fAY 2,
Snow removal and lawn re erences. .. 1075. EXECUTIVE summer home all appliances, carpet, non-I 10 TO 4 P.M.
service. Children and pet SPACIOUS ENGLISH Tudor I FARMS 4-bedroom Tudor, OFFICES OFFICES on beautiful Elk Lake be. .<:.mokerpreferred. You willi Games, raffle, plants,
welcome. on Berkshire. Windmill I great' family home. Avail. OFFICES OFFICES tween Traverse City and need bedroom furniture boutique, food

2 BEDROOM Woodbridge Pointe area. 4 bedrooms, able June 15-December 15. KELLY NEAR EASTLAND Charlevoix. Taking book. only. $195 a month includ. ~~~=~~~::=~~i
Townhouse Condo, immed. silting room, 3 baths, Ii. $600 per month. Call Beth, Large single room, 850, 1,352 ings for the summer of: ing utilities and security. r
iate occupancy. Pool and brary, sun r(){)m, large pri. Grosse Pointe Real Estate square fool medical suites. 1981. Monthly rental $1200. i Call Dean 9.5 p.m. Monday.
Clubhouse available. $5001 tIt Sh t 1 3.room general office. 3 3 6627909 F 'd t 2594323
monthly. car port. vaT~~ AN o~ r~~ase. _C_o_m_p_a._n_y_,_88_2_.0_08_7_.____MACK AT 81h MILE ROAD _~1_6_~..:._~2. l__ :.. :___ _ ~ _a~_a __ '__ ' __

R. G. EDGAR 884-6200 ROSEYI LLE MOTEL 7f5f~ square foot general BURT LAfKE '-h d3 b.etdhrfo.omhMlsDhaDrLeEsm'aAllGhEomDe1.lnadGYr'osstoe
AND ASSOC. ---------. MOROCCO 0 Ice. cottage urms e WI IS.

LOWER FIVE.room, 2.bed. MACK NORTH OF 9 MILE ing boat and motor, 200 Pointe Woods, to assist la.
886-6010 room, ~!ack.Devonshire ar. 13V2 MILE ROAD 1,200 square feet. Brand foot lake frontage, near dy with broken arm. Some

-I-N-D-IA--N--Y-I-L-L-A-G--E-ea, $325 a month plus se. AND GRATIOT new. Indian River, $290 a week i wages. TU 1-8941.
curHy deposit. 886-3465 be. HARPER with a 2 week minimum. ------- _

Studio, and and 2 bedroom fore 7 a.m. 32160 GRATIOT SOUTH OF VERNIER . 375.1839 or 886.3599. : 6J-HALLS
apartments. in the heart. ------.--------- ACROSS FROM 12,700 square feet. Complete, ----- ------.. --- ----- I FOR RENT
of beautiful Indian Village. NOTTINGHAM and Mack. MACOMB MALL I kitchen. i SANIBELl,-Capliva Island, I

. II Spacious 2.bedroom upper, 'I NINE MILE AT KELLY I' Florida, Captiva Island,' ----------
Apartments In c Iud e a drapes, carpetl'ng, artl'fl'cl'al bedroom apartments and DATES OPEN f h II. '. 3,524 square foot general I Condo. Pool, sauna, boat' 1 or a. con.
utilities, indoor gar age fireplace, heat included, no kItchenettes. also sleepJn~ office I d k 2 bedrooms 2 baths I ference and party room.
parking available. pool and I pels $290 884-6044 rooms. Must see ~l\ van. CLINTO:-l TOW:-ISHIP ! 10o:e1Yview. $300 per week: i AMVETS, Harper at AI. I'::::;:,:::::::::::::;;:::~:=~~i
ten n is, $225-$550 per ------. ---~--.--._------ ('tUS ratefs .. Rentt mc1.ude

t
s Ha.ves south of 19 Mile Road I, t'lll December 15, $600', lard, 881.9645 or 885.9659. I r

month. : KENSINGTON, 2. bedroom r ng ra or a
824-8281 lower flat, new kitchen, ~:t~~'nc: al~ utiliti~:IV e 1.000 to 9,700 square feet.: after. 881.5178. : ---------- LARGE private Hummel

. -------- - carpeting and paint. stove INClUDING HEAT Brand nt>W. ,--.--------------- -- 7-WANTED
AFFORDABLE ELEGANCE ' , 1 .' I PLEASE CALL HO;\lE ON bcautiful Elk. TO RENT collection - figurines,

• I and refrigerdtor. 884.3620. completely furmshed. plus: VIRG'INIA S. ,JEFFRIES, Lake, Traverse City area,'
One and two bl'droom apart. I -.---.----.---- lh' ---------- plates, bells, store CALL US FIRST

menls with vw .... of river: NICE, CLEAN upper apart- many. 0 e~ conveniences, I RE.ALTOR 4 bedrocms, 2 baths, fully I.. I F I
and natural parquet floors. I ment, new stove. refrigera. Walkmg distance to bus.! 882.0899 equipped. excellent ~wim.: GROSSE POI:-<TE Woods p aques, or sa e in one We have thousands of
Pool and lennis. $325.$425. i tor, heat and water furn. shOPPIng, restaurants and, --.. --- - ming fIshing boating homeowners thIrty years, lot or parts of it. Write customers waiting for

824-8010 I ished for a clean middle. exprescway. 4 till 6 week: MARYLAND JUST off Jef., golf. $400 a we~k, Reduced n.ow Florida. Retired. De., to: your books and 16 years
___________________ i aged couple, Call 882.4140. lease, Weekly rates. No I ferson. across from Grosse' rates for June &13.1643 sire furmshed two bed. of buying and sel1lng
GROSSE POlr\TE CITY _! ._ pets. Rental office open 9

1

Pointe Park municipal of. ---- -.:._- ' rooms or one twin-bedded.' Mr. G. F. Takacs experience.
Spacious upper, newly dec.1 2 BEDROOM HOUSE. Newly a.m,.9 p.m, Monday thru fices. he3t-ed. 440 square PO:'TPANO BEACH. private July or August. References St. Anthony Budock Vean May we corne by?
orated, 2.cedroom stove, i decorated, $350 a month. Saturday, Sunday, 10 a m. feet. two.room storefront, oceanfront condominium, ' Would rnaintain lawns, (Near Mawnan smith, Fal. J OH N KING
refrigrrator. heat, $450 per: No pets. Mature couple: till 5 p.rn For informa. i<ieal for office or ,hop use. corn pIe tel y furnished, Write Marv Boutin, 614 i 96
month references and se.: preferred. Lakepointe and i lion call 293.2440, 9 a.m. $200 per month plus secur. ' Available off.season rates. xlaple Leaf Estates, Port' moulh) Cornwall, England 1-0622
curily.' 884.3559. Berkshire. 372'()397. 'till midnight. ity dep I>sit, 882.5892. I 885.2844. Charlotte, Florida 33952. ,----- -1' ._e_C_I_iP_a_nd_s_a_ve_th_l_s_a_d_e_,
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8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE,.

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

644-7,311

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

MOVrNG SALE-Furniture.
dishes, toys, clothes, plus
m u c h m 0 r e. April 30
through May 3. 10-6 p.m.
.w51 Audubon.

DINING ROOM set. Hepple-
white style; table, 6 chairs,
China and buffet. Also
cane sided sofa and oak
office desk with chair. 839-
2748 .

GARAGE SALE-22417 Ed-
munton. St. Clair Shores.
April 30th through May
3rd. Daily 1.5. Sunday
12:30.5 o'clock.

INTERIOR ,Decorator has
lots of antiques, glassware,
and used furniture for
sale. Sunday only! (10-4
p.m.) 1515 Kirts. Apt. 207,
Troy (Somerset A par t -
ments). 16 Mile and 1175.

APARTMENT size electric
stove, excellent condition,
20 inches wide, $50. After
6 885-0079.

G.E. ELECTRIC Dryer, ex.
cellent condition, almost
new, $110. After 6 885.
0079.

SEARS Kenmore gas dryer,
very good condition. $125.
After 6 885-0079.

LAny's bike wilh child car.
rier. Girl's clothing. sizes
4 and 5. like new. 886-765{1.

OWER APAR1."MENT reo
frigerator, excellent condi-
tion. $50. After 6 885-0079.

PROM FORtMA'L, yellow
floral,' jacket, perfect can.
dition, size 8-10, $25. 886-
0063.

TIRES, P55-70 R-15, low
miles. good condition, $150,
on Chevrolet wheels. 527-
339{).

WESTINGHOUSE electric
range, white. 30 inch, ex-
cellent condition, $125. Af.
ter 6 1185-Q079.

DiSHW ASHER (portable),
gold. butcher block toP. 5
cycles. 2 spceds, G.E" $100,
881.4747.

-- ---------~-- ----~--
Dl~ING ROOM TABLE, 61'

chairs, brown mahogany,
blue silk seats, 3 leaves,
$350. 886.6052, 9 a.m. -10
p.m" 6 p.m_. 9 p.m .

GIRL'S BIKE, 20 inch, blue
and while, excellent cOn.
dition, $30. 822-4125 after
6:30.

GARAGE SALE. Household
items and clothing, some
furniture, Saturday, May
2nd, 9-4 p.m 1600 Loch.
moor. G r 0 sse Pointe
Woods.

-- - - -
GARAGE SALE-Saturday-

Sunday.Monday. 2nd - 4th,
1().6 pm. 28030 Glenwood,
51. Clair Shores.

THREE . FAMILY an tiq tie
garage sale-China, maple
bed. 2 chests of drawers,
lamps, glas£ware. quill
rack, tables, jewelry, pic.
tUft'S. clothes, gas log,
lires 775,14, lots of miscel.
laneous, Saturday only 9
10 5, 276 Kerby.

3 n:SHIONF,D beige her-
ringbone sora bed, 6 month
old, $225. 885.3442.

TWO I"ARGE color T.V,s.
excellent. $300 for hoth:
heavy round pt'destal tablt'.

GIANT 42" diaml'lcr, $65;; Chintz
RUMMAGE SALE coV{'red platform rocker.

St, Ambrose Parish Hall _ $60. 884-1945. :
Maryland I Hampton. Fri- I GOODYEAR ~teel.bc1tcd ra.'
day, Saturday, May 8, 9.\ dials (4) FR.78-11>, $80. i
10 to 3 p.m. Negotiable. 882.1349. :

GE DOUBLE oven, electric
range, $1,000 new. must
sell, $300. 371.0084 or 343.
0405.

I GIRL'S ALMOST new 8-piece

I
white Early American bed.
room set by Bassett $800.
Beechwood kitchen table,
2 extension leaves 4 Direc.
tor chairs in buff color
naugahyde, $300. 755-6685.

-_._---------
GARAGE SALE-7238 Gro-

now, north of 10 Mile, off
Van Dyke, Sunday, May 3,
Monday, May 4. 10.5 p.m.

---. --- ~--- --~- ---
SEVEN.FOOT Colonial sofa,

gold plaid. All wood Col.
onial dinetle tabie and 4
chairs. Both one.ycar.old,
like new. $209 apiece, 882.
4752 after 6 p.m. or all day
weekends.

BLU E PRJ NT GARAGE SA'LE: Saturday, 8 YARD SALE. Antique furni. BEIGE Kenmore stainless KARPEN sofa bed. inner REDWOOD PICNIC table, 2

SERVICE a.m 6151 Harvard. House- ture, miscellaneous. Thurs. steel deluxe gas range. eye spring mattress, n eve r benches. $30. Aluminum
. hold items, antiques, cloth. day. 10 a.m.' 4 p.m. 4207 level broiler and oven. used, $500. 775-3076. camping cooler, $18. 862.

INSTANT COPIES lOl! es, furniture. Nottingham. \ Kenmore deluxe 16 cu. ft. 2282.
SCRATCH PADS 651! Ib GIANT G:ARAGE sale, Mon. ,, . --------- -------------b-I MOV-IN-G-.-S'--L---B-.k-----.--- refrigerator with 1a r ge day ......esday. 9.5 p,m. 117 BELGIAN BROWNING, 12

ARTISTS PMT STATS FAIRCHILD programma e 1 A E: I es, toys, bottom freezer, toast color, '~u
WEDDING INVITATiONS video game, 6 cartridges, clothes, books, and miscel- both excellent condition. Moran, furniture, youth guage. OU trap model,

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. $100. or best oHer. 884.7637 laneous household items, 884.0417 after 4:30. mattress, no pre-sales: $975. 885-4927.
ECONOMEE TWO:PIECE- av;c~d~-cu-r-ve-d Friday 9-5. Saturday 9.2. -------.---- GARAGE SALE-1970l Bios_I MUST SELL-Washer, dry-

SERVICE £ectional, 2 blue velour 18888 Old Homestead, Hal'. OVAL DINING table, cherry, som Lane, Grosse Pointe er, mangle, air condition.
P N NG chairs, ottoman. Like new per Woods._ __ ___ . 2 leaves. $200. Trundle Woods, Friday, May 1 and ers rattan sofa, steamer

RI T I 776-0305 STOCK UP now • get 1980 bed, steel frame. inter- Saturday, May 2. Btlth days tru~k. Price negotiable.
15201 Kercheval ---' --. --- .. ----..- prices firewood, Northern spring mattress, $125. 882- from 9 to 5. 882.7581.
at Lakepointe 3 PIECE complete bedroom Michigan hardwood, birch, 2803. ------.- ~.---- . -.------------

Grosse Pointe Park 1122-7100 set, $150; small drop leaf ------------.--- ..--- - - POOL TABLE. % inch slate. DUNOAN PHYFE din i n g
maple and oak, delivered. RUMMAGE SALE W dB-O-X-SP-R-IN-G--~-iA-TT--RESS formica kitchen table, 2 - e.. 3% x 7~2 ft. $350. 758-1739. set, 1 yeaf, 4 chairs, beau-

chairs, $50; Farberware 293.3949. May 6, noon to 3 p.m. tiful condition. $495. Vic.
sets, Serta or Sealy, lh off. rotisserie b r 0 i 1e r, $25; RUMMAGE SALE----F~I-.da-y, Thurs .• May 7, HaU Price LARGE PINE cedar chest, torian buffet, $200. 331.
Twin $145. Full $185. round card table $15 886 M 1 t 10 2 Sale 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Fri- $85. 882-2282. 8642 872-6500Queen $225. King $325. All ' . - ay s, a.m.- p.m. S I ---------- .----.' .
first quality. Dealer clear. 1_2_2_9_1_0_r_8_8_2_.9_5_8_4._______Immanuel L u the ran daY.tMay 8, GBag pa ~ t9 DESIGNER chi 1d I' en' s ESTATE SALE _ Contem-

Church, Chandler Park a.m. a noon. rosse Oln e 1
ance. 268.2854 or 371.5400. SCHWINN heavy duty bike, Unitarian Church, 17150 clothes. changing tab e, porary furniture (custom),

SILK R d . d . almost new excellent con. Dr.!Dickerson. M crib. car seat, toys, lamps. appliances and ml'scellane.o ne centerpieces dl'tl'on', gl'rl"s heavy duty ----------- .. aumee. d 882 3789
b r f ' 1 fl' t ETHAN ALLEN living room --.------.------ rapes. '. ous items. Everything must
y p a esslOna 0 r 1 s bl'ke. Odyssey No. 2000 TV 72 INCH d $50 f ,

working at home. Custom 8 0627 recliner chairs, new. G.E. - creb enza l' ~o a ROTO.SPADE your garden- >go! 19616 Woodmont, Ha~.
work, very reasonable. 839. _g_a_ffi_e_._8_2.__ ._ .._ oven and stove top. Call $150. sun urst wa 1 p1ece Student will rota-spade up per Woods. Thursday, Fri.
6434. YARDMAN 5 h.p. rid i n g 3.7. 882.4621. $20, single bed brass head- to 1,000 souare feet $25. day, Sa1urday and Sunday,b()~rd ~15, 2 s~ryW !ires, L. W

-LA-RGE- SELECTION of re- mower, ~ ardman ;j n.p, I MOVING' SALE - Every. 78-15, $35, 886.2246. . 6 years experience.' 823" II a.m.-:) p.m. 8IH.l:I;i .
conditioned SCHWINN bi. snow blower,. 36" lawn thing goes. Appliances, I 1821. John. WHITE TOILET on tank,
cycles. Reasonable prices. sweeper, electnc lawn edg. furniture Chi n a glass- GARAGE SALE - New I~LOVE SEAT, 11'kenew', Tap. $25. Weed.-eater. like new,er seed s pre a d e r 20" • , items, furniture, quilts,
Village Cyclery, 777-0357.' 'ware. 1079' Haverhill, Sat- $225 881 2982Craftsman power mower, 3 urda 105 S da misc. Carriage House, cor. estry "Kindel", $300. 775. .'.
DECOY DISPLAY speed bicycle, Kenmore 95 y . p.m. un y ner of Stephens and Grosse 6925.

UY electric stove. :tedwood sau- __ -_._,_______ Pointe Blvd. Saturday, May I GARAGE SAlLE-UOO Bal-
B ,SELL. TRADE na, 2-30.gallon fish tanks, MOVING _ Coppertone elec. 2 10 alp m

Old wooden duck, gee::c. fish. 20 gauge shotgun Call 824 t . d b h I' .m.-.. four, corner of St. Paul,
881 -2603 .' rlC, au Ie oven wit clothes and various items.7358 evenings. built.in (an, rotisserie and YARD SALE - Goodies ga.

I t' $150 2fV'JP' lore Friday, Saturday, 9 Friday 1 to 6 p.m.
UPHOLSTERED high back EXERCISE BIKE, brand Imer, . VI lper, De. I

avocado velvet 'living room new. 886-4935. trait, Thursday, Friday. _a_.m_.. _4_p_.m_._4_11_M_o_r_a_n._YOUTH BED, eX'Cellent con.
chair with. skirting and ann .... 8.12 pm JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS I dition, kitchen dining set,
rest. Excellent condition. GENUINE PERSIAN lamb -.---' -.------ I 1 miscellaneous. 'tl1l2.5531.
$70.886-2228. jacket - sable collar. size THOUGH THE trees have From $35. Available at loca 1-----------

18-20, double breasted. like just began to sprout their Gcv't. Auctions. For Direc- MAN'S 3.speed Sears bicy.
SUNRISE new, matching hat, muff, wmmer leaves, the garden tory call Surplus Data cle, $30. Golf c1ubs_ with

HEALTH CENTER $400. Rust color, wool coat. }If exciting, unusual an- Center, 415.330.7800. leather bag, $15. 882.2282.
• Natural weight loss size 16, like new. $60. 371. tiques. gifts and collecti- il--M-O-Y-' N-G-S-A-L-E--
• Nutritions'l counseling 2301 after 10 a.m. bles at Colonial is already STAINED glass suncatchers,
• Massage I -__________ in' full bloom. You might perfect for Mother's Day, Conducted by
• Juicers, Trampolines ELECTRIC white stove .. 30 say old Wacky has a green crafted locally, 200 differ- KATHRYN of the
• Lectures inch; 14 cubic foot refrig- thumb in fact, Green. was ent pat tel' n s on hand, PO INTES
CALL JUDY, 882-3856 erator (white). Saturday what filled the Colonial to priced far below retail-. 776-2196

only, 9.5. 54 Moran. the brim this week. A sam. Call Gloria, 886-6730.
POOL TABLE, 7-£oot, good I----------- pIe of what awaits you in- . 10580 Beaconsfield, Detroit,

condition, $75 firm. 372- WOOL AREA RUG. 12x12. . cludes: Several pieces of GARAGE SALE - Antique Between Whittier &
4177. gold. good condition, $50. Waterford crystal. bowls, a .furniture, very good condi. Yorkshire'

777.4273. ' cigarette box, and several tion. Decks, chairs, tshles; Thurs., Fri., Sat: 9.5
GIGANTIC RUMMAGE sale CHILD'S NEEDLEPOINTE 'Pitchers. lot,,<; of Depres. 4-poster bed, 11 ft. wooden April 30.May 1st, 2nd

- St. Peter's Lutheran rocker. Old barber's chair, sion glass, many pieces of mast sailboat, stereo. tap:s, EYERYTH ING
School. 23000 Gratiot. East rattan porch furniture, col. grain fruits and cups and bed frame, leather chaIr, MUST BE SOLD
Detroit, near 9 Mile Road. or remo'e TV. 527.7838. saucers. Some .hand.knitted clothing, many items. 4653
Th d A'l 30th 9 'I B k' h Det't M 2 couches, lounge chairs,urs ay, prl ,1----------- 'bedspreads, a wicker plant uc mg am, rOI. ay
a m 9 p m F 'da M 1 t OVIN L L 2 10 5 lamp ta'bles, lamps. maple.. - .. n y, ay s M G SA E-Thursday, holder, 2 copper wash , a.m.' p.m.
9 a 3 P F 'd d - dining table. matching six

I .m_._.__ .m_._____ rI ay. Satur ay, 10 a.m.' boilers, a hand-hammered 3.FAMILY garage sale _ chairs, dropleaf kitchen
GARAGE SALE-F 't.~ 6 p.m. 20445 Lennon near silver.oplated cocktail ser. La'y Boy Loveseat, wood t bl d h •, urm Ule, Duprey. vice, a Birdseye maple .. a e an c a1rs, gas range,

carpeting. toys, b i k e s, ------_____ chest, and' much. much playpen, ba'by items. toys, area rugs, twin bedroom
household goodies. 3 fam- OUTDOOR FURNITURE - more Come on out and Panasonic s t ere 0, steel suite. chest, dresser with
i,lies, April 30, May 1. 2. Woodard, Orleans pattern, take a look at The Colonial desk, fish aquarium .. much 'hutch top, desk and chair,
9 a.m ..5 p.m., 1.152.Devon- excellent condition. 393- Shop. 25701 Jefferson more. Saturday 9.4 p.m. pictures, standing dressing
shire. 'I 9506 weekends only. near 10 Mile. Monday-Sat- 1430 Yorktown. mirror. Lots 0 f misc. 2

GO F 1 urda 11 to 7720430 Y . tall wingback chairs, smallGRAND GARAGE sale 30 L CLUBS - Pro qua ity y,...... our AUTUMN wedding dress,
years accumulation: 'fire. Spalding Elite Plus - Full MaslerCharge ljnd Visa are beaded ecru lace ov~r gas stove, pool table,
place tools screen and. set H & B !fitation, cast- welcomed, and lion't forget, w-hit~ satin, Priscilla of washer and dryer. steer
irons log ~oller ~anua1 persimm'on woods. H & B we buy too! _ Boston, size 3. $200. 88~ shelves. exercisor, roto., , . 1----------- broil oven, mirrors. olderlawn mower, edger, pot- CitatJon I r 0 n s. forged, 1816 evenin"9.PIECE walnut dinette set, .... desk. odd chairs, chande.
tery, glassware. oil paint. MacGregor VIP woods. rl!-: 1920 William and Mary. WOMAN'S 'clot~g, lIites _18 lier. l"Q-ads of mise. Too
ing, framed prints, 200 sponse shaft Haig Ultra $600 or best offer .. 778- --, ' must to list. Thirty years
books. jewelry, four-dresser Graphite' driver. Sell or and 20, spring. summer
f i 1in g cabinet, electric swap. 881-4179 after 7 p.m. 5628. and fall, coats. dresses, of altic treasures. Sony 7
typewriter. bird cage, toll:! Fri. or Sat. a.m G-A-R-A-G-E-S-A-L-E--S-&-tu-r-d-ay,sportswear. Mus t sell inch reel to real.Quadrel
lamp, small boy's bike, t----------- Sunday 10-5. Furniture, cheap. Saturday only, 10 stereo tape deck, glass
Ironrites, large metal fo. S I M M 0 N S mattress, box toys, household goo d s , a.m.-5 p.m. 805 Bedford s how e r doors, China.
fice desk, carousel projec- spring, (Queen). Ideal for I No pre-sale. plates, collectors plates,

cottage. Best offer. 884. c othes. 24919 Norva-l, off loads of kitchenware, sman
tor. potter's wheel, full size 10 Mile and Greater Mack. RUMMAGE SALE _ 1137bedspread and curtains, 6108. . ~ appliances, linens, jewelry,

11 t r' W d d MAHOGANY d. .' Cadieux. 2:30 p.m.-9 p.m. clothes. Must more. Every.
co ec a s e g woo DINING ROOM CHAIR ~ 10m room
'Christmas plates, lols of Chippendale mahogany, 4 .. set, $500. 882-6565. OHILDREN'S dresses, night thing must be sold - No
clothes: girls to extra large, side, 2 arm from Hickory stand, desk and bookshelf, pre.sale.
big women's S1'zes, boy's SQUARE TIGER oak dining 1 k dchair. decorator err 0 r. t bl 'th 2 lId ' green ve our roc er. en NIKON FTN .camera, 50mm.and men's shirts, sweaters, a e, WI eaves, a y s t ....l d d't' C IIbrand new, retail $1,700, 1 thO ft 6 823 au es, goo can 1 Ion a ,1.4 lens, excellent condi-
~a-I.ets. tennl'O clothes. c 0 109, a er p.m. . ft 6 773-8fV'J6
J L~ , $1,100 or best offer. Will 6094 a er. VI • tion, $325. Antique brass
slacks. size 33.42. small separate. "AA0966.' bed full I'Z $39{) H d
d k d rf 1 . ~ 1----------- SUR'FER - complete. used I'. S e . an-es, won e u ml~el- ANTIQUES bl . t . It' 1 " .
I S GIDAIR h Care oommg, a one season. Must sell. Call woven mu loCOor primitive
aneous. aturday. May 2, FRI E was er, ar- the Magnificent Obsession rug approx'm t 1 9 14 PHH£O Avacado refrigera.

9.5, 1205 Devonshire, Ker. rier window air condition. " 885-8556. Evenings 821- ' I a e y x,and we've got a lovely $235. 624-6791 evenings. tor, excellent condition,
.cheval. No pre.sales. er. 772-6563, 4.7 p.m. spring crop we'll be delighted 6408. $175. After 6 885.0079.

FURNITURE SALE GARAGE SALE-ll02 Way. I to show you. GOLF CLUBS-Wilson 1200 EVERYII1HING MUST go.
burn, Friday. May 1st, Sat. Of special interest this week woods, 1.3-45, $100. Gra- Selling entire contents of REA VY DUTY work: bench

M~~o ~te;h:~s,9G:~~~-8p~~~ urday, May 2nd. 10.5 p.m. is a mechanical bank, a phite shaft driver and play ho!",e. F\lr~it~~e, CIOIortel. with drawers, $40. Grinder
Farms. Telephone 886-0531 primitive drop leaf table, boy putter. $15 each. 881 eVlSlon se, ',lCyC eSt etc. - and 1/3 h.p. motor, $45.

4n.INCH G.B. double oven a pair of ice cream chal'rs, Call 884-2888. Vice, 4" jaws, $25. DrillGold Lawson-style sofa. 3944 $ W'U
80.inches, $150, extra long, range, self cleaning oven, and a gorgeous marble top ---.------,-- F I V E ANTIQUE kitchen bit sharpener, 10. I
curved green tweed sofa, $250. 886-1578. Victorian server. SIX-GUN cabinet, maple, chairs, $120. Highchair, sell complete $100. 882.
$150; black naugahyde so- GOOD BUY. Twin bed with Remember Mother with a gift bottom storage, glass door. (wood) $10. Bike rack $10_ 2282.
fa. $25; complete dining I mattress. and boxspring, as unique and special 8S like new, $200. Case clay ,Assorted brass curtain rods LARGE GARAGE SALE -
set, of table, 3 leaves,'8 dresser with mirror chest she - is. targets and new hand trap, 886-0931. I Baby clothes. household
chairs, 6.foot buffet. $500; and night stand, all'match- We are also having a spring $10. 881-3944. items. Starts Thursday.
2 Id h d t b . 11 . d d' . clearance sale All red tag 1 GOOD RESALE Spring andgo nauga y e u 109, a m goo con Ihon, REFRIGERATOR _ Sear's Summer clothing fo 2277a Worthington, St.
chairs, $25 each; 1 gold $50. 885.6834. items are If.! off. Come in C Id t 'th' k' r en. Clair Shores.naugahyde Queen Anne- soon to take advantage of 0 spa, WI Ice ma er, tire family, also household. _
•• 1 h' $35 1 ( GARAGE SALE--8 family- the bargal'ns. We buy, loo'. $200. Must sell. excellent items, jewelry, miscellane_ 65 YARDS of red carpeting.
",y e c a1r, ; ccmp e.e condition. 331.3152.. OUS. Open WednesdayS and
encyclopedia Brittanica and 10.4 Saturday, May ~. 1040 MAGN IFICI ENT Fridays, 10 a.m ..3 p.m. The excellent condition, $1.00
case, $15; carved twin head. Lochmoor. Girl Scouts. OBSESSION BLOND Mink jacket, $180 L'ttl Th'f Sh per yard. 884.2045.
board. $25; wing chair and -B-A-S-E-M-E-N-T-S-A-L-E--a-t-58--8 Excellent condition. 331 J e rl toP. St. Mi..
ottoman. $35. All good can- 15233 Kercheval chael's Epi~opal Ohurch. DINING ROOM set. oval
dition with extremely low Vernier, G r 0 sse Pointe 331.5571 3152. 20475 Sunningdale Park, table, 6 cane back chairs,
prices. !\lust -be sold by Woods. Appliances, lamps, Hours Tuesday-Saturday MOVING SALE. GE stove Grosse Pointe Woods near China cabinet and server.
May 4. books, furniture, tools and 11:30-6 p.m. and refrigerator, fireplace Mack.Vernier. 884.7840. Excellent condition. 885-

etc. Friday and ,Saturday,
10.5. fixtures, antiques, tools ANTIQUE OAK dl'ning room 8691.

BASEMENT SALE - 911 1 Ii 1-----------
Anita. New coCfeemakers, lumbter, mDice!8tneo.us. Atr set. dresser, Hollywood ANTIQUE hotel dresser with

mus go. on mIss au . headboard, antique server, b ... d.b I end e r s. slow-cookers, 7733816 ornately carved ev""e- . _5.speed hike. 371.4707.bowling bag, hald knits. mirror, oak, $350. Ram
barbe-que, bird bath, type. RUMMAGE SALE-Moving BACK PORCH SALE Investor II golf clubs, 4
writer, fireplace fixtures, Everything from A to Z New chrome and gold cus. woods, 9 irons, putter, cart
footlockers, collectables, Lots. Saturday. Sunday, g- tom picture frame mold. and bag, like new, $200.
clothing, toys, Friday, Sat. 6 p.m. 16138 Martin, Rose ing. Lengths I)" to 28", $4 Singer Athena 2000 sew-
urday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m, No ville between M-97 and per frame. Benches, stools, ing machine, Like new,
pre-sales. Gratiot. maple twin beds, $25 each. $350_ 7 drawer antique

GARAGE SALE---T-a-n-ta-I-iz, WICKER furniture-Rocker Wicker, pair antique yel. spool chest, oak. $350. Old
fern stand, Umbrella hold low tole lamps, $40; old fashioned wagon bench

ing treasures to be found h t d $?O' $ 25 3 Pl'er( oltoman, chair, pull was s an, '\'; umque seat, 1. ennsy vania
al a 4 family garage sale. I k d t bl ld h d t'type doll buggy, old plant roc er, en a es, 0 ouse ressers. an Ique
Saturday. May Znd. 18707 basket. 824.0441. frames, etc. No clothes. red, need refinishing, $50
Woodland, Harper Woods. May 2. Saturday, 9 to 1. each. Twin bed frame with
10.4. GARAGE SALE: F~id--;;Y9-:-1 19229 Raymond, off Bour-I Slearns & Foster bedding,

i,ADY'S";'~-II~~ S c h win n 100'5 of new il<'l1ls, c~oth nemouth, behind Woods excellent condition, $70.
bike 3 speed 26 inch $35 109, etc. 250 H~mllton theater. 885-2195.

. . ,. Court at CharlevOIX and --- ----.---- --._----- ------------- ----
One convertable b 1 u e I Kerby 150-YEAR-OLD solid mahog- IT'S TOO GOOD TO CALL A
Huffy, $20. 886-8851. :..________ any desk, excellent con-

AW;..jINGWIN.OO-WS----'th ELECTR,IC STOVE. coPl?Cr• diti~n, seven drawers,. pro- GARAGE SAU~!
,WI like new, 30.lnches Wide. tee live glass top Williams.

~~~38<;creens. Make offer $150, 882-1807 afler 5 p.m. burg style hard~are, $225, Five families -- 30" electric
. --- -. -----~---- 881-7351 oven. air conditioner. Lev.

BA-R-ST-OOL:--Chrol~;crait, CHESS SET (Onyx). classi. ---.----.--_. . elor blinds. fireplace uten-
blaCK vinyl with chrome cal record collection, as. GARAGE AND MOVING slls, twin headboards, chest.

sorted pieces of crystal Sale - household furnish- T. V. tables. high chair,base. Five at $50 each. 343. 10578. glassware, sma I reCrigera- ings, baby items, toy s, child rockers, lamps, cur-
_ tor, ideal for cottaji(e, mis. clothes Thursday. Friday. I tains, carpeting. child and

MY SISTER'S Place Rcsale ccllaneous items, 774-6889. 9.4. 20908 Littlestone. No adult clothing, bed.~preads,
Shop. We specialize in < E-AMBOO-a-n~l P~~j;;-df~~~:I pre.sales. sewing patterns ana mate.
han~.crafted items and lure, Commerrial buffer CON'fEMPO-RARy.--;J-in i ~-g rial, toys, pressure cooker,
quality clothmg. 0 pen with 17.inch brush.scrub. set-59" x 41" table in. skis, coffee makers, vases,
Monday-Saturday, 10-5 p,m.' ber with water tank; small cluding one leaf, natural wicker hamper, gol( clubs ..
ConsIgnments of crafts and I buffer also with 14.inch wood color veneer finish electric t~immer, man y
miscellaneous taken by ap. brush. 1733 Brys Drive 4 dd d " I h " household Items perfect for, t ' . pa e vmy arm c aIrs a summer cottage
pOlO ment, 22217 Kelly, 5 Can be seen on Sunday, on pedestal swivel rolling I' .

blocks South of Nine Mile. I Monday, Tuesday, Wednes- casters, $390 881.6696 after SAT. MAY 22nd, 9.2 p.m.
777.6551. I day. 5 p.m. I 296 TOURAINE

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

PARTNER WANTED for
half ownership of 1966 V.
tail Beech Bonanza hang-
ered Detroit City. 886.4132.

GIRL'S 24-inch 3.speed Ral-
eigh bike, like new. $60.
823 -{)87'7.

(

ANTIQUE SU~EME side-
oven stove,' Drexel dinette,
twin bed, dresser. Make
offer. 33l-1971.

BOO, FURN'ITtrn'E, 14.ineh
snow tires. fans. cassette.
Everylhing goes sale! 881.

,8719 or 881-6914.

547-5000

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226

963-6255

WANTED
ORI ENTAL RUGS

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs. Fine Crystal and Porce-
lain. Fine Paintings. Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni.
ture.

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS
~ ARE MY

SPECIAL CONCERN

GET THE MOST
FOR YOUR

ORIENTAL RUGS

AlAR'S
ORIENTAL RUGS

t1arlz[i)
Household Sales

On~ of the largest selections of Oriental rugs at min.
imum prices.

251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
<,SALES COMPANY

NOW THAT UNCLE SAM HAS EMPTIED YOUR
COFFERS, IT'S TIME TO THINK "THRIFT".
WE OFFER QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT

BARGAIN PRICES

In order that we may better serve our clientele,
. we will be pleased to open our shop by appoint.
ment on unscheduled days, Please ca]l for further
information during our regular business hours
on Tuesdays or Thursdays between 10 a.m. and
4 p.m. at 331-3486.

New Spring'Shipment includes: Lovely dressing table
with cenler.lift mirror, bamboo cane seat bench,
Venetian chandelier with colored fruit drops,
Victorian turkey dome, small Victorian marble-
top console and mirror copper cookware, Re.
gency end table, fine s~lection of new oriental
rugs, magnificent old metal canisters, pine dry
sink, banjo. heavily carved Bombe chest, Russian
samovar, one dozen Meissen cups and saucers,
Several dining tables, mirrors, Oriental rugs.
Many more new consignments.

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
APPRAI5AI~", ESTATE SALES, CONSIGNMENTS

NOTE: WE ARE EXTENDING
OUR HOURS TO 4 P_M,

15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)
Grosse Pointe Park

331.3486
JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
LAUREN CHAPMAN

, - A

We AR Pointe A'-""..,: /Professionals . --,'....,.:.
Househol'd .and ~state')..; .- , ,-

Sales" ,
Appraisals

Free,Consultation

Serving Your Community
Since 1971

Donna Landers 882-8654
Jeanne Roddewig 881-7518

GMNT GAMGE sale-Sat-
urday, May 2. 21229 River
Road, Grosse PQinte Woods
Vernier to Marter, Marter
to Brys, left on River Road
10 a.m.-3 p.m. Furniture,
baby equipment, appli.
ances, toys. some antiques
books. lighting fixtures:
lawn equi])ment. airplane
radios, 1001 baseball cards.
Much more too numerous
to mentron. Priced to sell.
No pre.sales.

SHA'RP 19" color television,
$175. 823.2229.

"

, ,

,.
L.._
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'-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

eA-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SAL~

ll-CARS
FOR SALE

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

ll-CARS
FOR SALE

18195 MACK

'79 SEVILLE
FullyLoaded
Triple Silver

ONLY $10,595
. srock #PH

'80 SEVILLE
Sandstone with

sandstone interior
. Diesel.

ONLY $14, 695
Stock #P13

'79 ELDORADO
Two tone silver and black.

Only 25,000 miles.
ONLY $10,995 .

Stock #P45

1977 DODGE Sportsman
Royale. D u a 1. air,
stereo, 8 passanger,
$3,195.

'53 MG Replicar, 12,000
miles, 1970, $7,495.
components.

1977 G RAN D PRIX.
Red, b u eke t seats,
Ralley w h eel s air
stereo, $1,995. ' ,

1976 SEVILLE - Triple
yellow, leather interi.
or, 38,000 miles, sharp.
est in town.

~EEPS, CARS,
TRUCKS

Available through govern.
ment agencies, many sell
for under $200. Call 602.'
941.8014 Extension 4301,-
for your directory on hoW'
to purchase.

CHEVY CIIEVET'l'E. 1980,
4-eylinder, good on gas,
AM-FM, air. Must sell,
$4,780. Call 29~2268.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -
As low as $25 quarterly,
buys Compulsory No Fault
Insurance. 881.2376 ..

1980 HONDA Civic 1500 DX,
AM/FM, automatic, lug.
gage rack, $4,900. 296.2059.

1980 CITATION - 2.door
hatchback, 4 cylinlier, auto-
matic, loaded, 11,000 miles, .
extended warranty, $6,650.
264-4195.

1973 MUSTANG convertible,
302 V-8, 3 speed slick, AM/
FM stereo, 28,200 mUes,
excellent condition, $4,800.
885.6666.

CHEVROLET Malibu Classic,
1974. 1 owner, 38,000 miles,
great condition. 886.1045.

BEFORE YOU BUY a used
car, have Tuff.Kote check
it for rust. No charge. 822.
5300.

1980 FORD Fairmont Futu.
ra, 27 m.p.g., 11,000 miles,
deluxe interior, air and
many extras. Asking $5,'
600. Call 886.1306, 6.9 p.m.

1971 MAVERICK-6 cylin.
der, low miles, clean, $675.
777.3620.

884-6743

; EXECUTIVE AUTO
RECONDITIONING
SELLING YOUR CAR?

W1IY NOT HAV'E IT
PROFESSIONALLY RECONDITIONED

Free Pick Up and Delivery
Call for details

WE HAVE SOLD OVER

372 PRIVATELY OWNED CARS

LET US SELL YOURS
IF YOU WANT TO SELL

OR BUY FAST

'79 'COUP-E
deVILLE
FullyLoaded

Triple Turquoise
ONLY $7,395

Sloclr IP33

We sell only the finest pre-owned Cadlllacs.
All sold with value protection warranty.

At your service call:
881-6600 Terry Soldan

20903 Ha'rper at 8 Mile

'79 FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM

Triple Cedar
ONLY $8,695

Slock #P10

'78 SEDAN
deVILLE

Triple green with green
leather interior, beautiful

shape.
ONLY $8,895 •

Slock IP189

Jim Hanley

1980 CORVETTE, 13,000
miles, red. glass tops,
black leather, 4 speed.

1973 LINCOlJN. Excel.
1en t transportation.
$850.

1973 CADILLAC Sedan
De V i II e, excellent
transportation. $650.

1976 'cOUPE DE VIUE
white on white witti
red interior, 54,000
miles, $2,995.

1963 FORD, Tan de m
dump, new motor and
paint.

Consider Auto Finders International
884-6740

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH
TURNS TO SOLD

AUTO FINDERS INTERNATIONAL
"SPECIALIZING IN THE SALE

OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES"

cs-#eW~C(5?~
~. 20903 Harper (at 8 Mile)
~ 881-6600

PE~FECT condition, 1979
Mustang Ghia, 3 door, V-6,
4 speed, air, power steer.
ing, brakes, 18,000 miles,
Jade metallic. Home 343.
0434. Business 259-3600.

1979 HONDA Accord 4 door,:
automatic, air, very clean.
885.5408, or 833.6125.

I1flli MlJ~'i'ANu - Custom I _.--_._- _. -.-------.-

paint, del u x e interior, 1978 PLYMOUTH.. Vol are
power brakes, steering, wagon. Must sell. Fully

loaded, $3,200. Call 822.
automatic transmission, 5435, ask for Lou, after 6
AiM/FM casette stereo, ex,
tremely well kept, $3,350. p.m. 885.1230.
862.7796.

1980 DATSUN 280 2X 2+2
original owner. 7,000 miles,
miles, $11,900. Phone 261.
0315 or 881.2784.

PONTIAC Grand Prix, 1976,
air, stereo, tilt wheel, good
condition. 884.0344.

1974 GREJMLIN-Air, stereo,
new tires, gOQd condition,
35,000 actual miles, $995.
527-58812 after 7:30 p.m.

79'h 'MERCEDES 300 D, silo
ver metallic, sun roo f ,
s t ere 0 cassette, 29,000
mil e s. Mint condition.
$19,900. 779-1668.

CHRYSLER '77 Towne and
Country, excellent condi.
tlon, full power, tape,
$2,200. 882-1688.

$11.75

See
Ray Campise

DRUMMY
OLDS

THE ROAD TO
SAVINGS

THE Ill's ARE HERE
ORDER YOURS NOW!

For that personal touch
on new or used cars.
Monday and Thursday,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues-
clay, Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

772-2200

15803 Mack at Berkshire,

OIL CHANGE SPECIAL

MACK.BERKSHlRE

SHELL

SPRING BARGAIN

Oil change - 5 qts. 10 w.
40 (fire & ice) oil filter-
Lube; full check up.

1974 CAMARO - automatic,
stereo, good car. Original
owner, $495. 774.7545.

1974 PONTIAC Catalina -
Full power, excellent trans.
portation. 881.0148, after 6
p.m. 886.9,113.

ANTIQUE 1938 Chevrolet
Coupe for sale. 822-6921.

1974 LeMANS, 6 cylinder,
automatic, power steering,
brakes, good radials, $475
or best offer. 882.3171,

1979 ClmVETrE 2 door/
hatch, stick shift, AM/FM
radio, excellent condition,
771.5543.

1S80 Le CAR, deluxe. sun.
roof, stereo, air, rear
wiper, 25,000 miles, $4,350.
Affer 7 p.m. 776.0441.'

MERCEDES 2505 - Rebuilt
engine, automatic, power
steer/brakes, A>M/FM, ma.
hogany wood interior, spot.
less, $3,995 or best. 772.
4626.

1973 MAUaU 2 door auto.
matic, air conditioning,
full power, $950. 774-5352.

1978 PONTIAC Bonneville
Brougham, all power op.
tions, low mileage, air,
cruise control, 4 door. $3 ..
900. 886-8974.

-------" -
1978 PONTIAC Wagon -

AM/FM stereo, air, excel-
lent condition, $3,500. 882.
9104.

WILL BUY
THAT JUNK CAR

TOP DOLLAR PAID
FREE PICK-UP

777-4440

WE BUY junk and running
cars. Please call U9' at 368.
4824 or 546.0983.

'77 CAMARO RT-excellent,
cruise, stereo tape, power
steering, brakes, air, new
tires and shocks, no rust.

TUFF.KOTE'S System 6 ex. Reasonable. 521.7096.
terior glaze will give your ._-
used car a permanent PONTIAC LeMans wagon,
showroom shine. 822.5300. 1974, good mechanical, new

brakes, tires, $650. 882.
4132.

GROSSE POINTE bookseller
desires signed .limited edi.
tions, fine iIlustratetl chilo
dren's literature, art, pho. 1975 PLY,MO~TH Fury -
tography, Americana, De. Power steermg, power
troit Civil War Oc<:u1t 'brakes, $800. Must sell.
Avant Garde Lit.: militar; 371-5330. _ _
county histories, Philoso'11976 CHEVY Vega, 4.speed, 1977 DODGE Monaco Station
phy and worthwhile books good mechanically, needs wagon, good condition, air,
or collections in all cate. ~rmf' bnclvwork. $500. 886. 35.000 miles. $1.700. 882-
gories. Cash paid and im. 7104. .. 7683.
mediate removal. 11964 MERCURY STATION RUSTPROOFING by Tuff.

GRUB STREET wagon, 62,000 miles, Kote will add to the resale
A BOOKERY Grosse Pointe Park. $900. value of your (~ar. 822.5300.

15038 Mack 822.1201. Call evenings. 1979 COUPE de VILLE _
Grosse Pointe Park '71 PINTO-Needs work, 4 Loaded. Excellent condi.

824-8874 good tires. 777.4691. tion, wife's car. 19,000
miles. $7,950. 886.5872.

WE .BUY OLD CLOCKS 1972 PONTIAC, excellent
AND MUSIC BOXES condition, air, new vinyl 1976 CAPRI II-needs paint,

ANY CONDITION top, no rust, clean interior 40,000 miles, gold edition,
POINTE CLOCKS jl86.7104. . $1,450. Call before 4 p.m. 1970 BUICK Skylark cus.

15121 KERCHEVAL 1 886-5015. tom, good transportation,
GROSSE POINTE PARK 1980 CHEVETTE, 4-door, ~ir,

821.1111 I rear .defogger, low mile. 1973 BROWN PLYMOUTH $600 or best. 882.1661 af.
age, like new, extras. 372. Scamp, air, power brakes/ ter 6 p.m.

-SE-R-I-O-U-S-lo-ca-l-c-o-ll-ec-to-::-W-I-'Il_8_14_2_. st~ering, T.L. C., 70,000 1976 CUT LAS S Wagon.
purchase all signed Tiffany 1976 VW RABBIT 2.door, 4. miles. 772-6563, 4-7 p.m. I Loaded, wife's car. New
lamps: Handel, Pierpoint, speed manual, AoM.FM cas. 1977 SKYLARK V.6, auto. tires, hrakes, bat t e r y ,
Jefferson and Mbe Bridges sette, good condition, no matic, power steering, ster. $2,450. 779.5235.
1amp s. All transactions rust, $2,600 or best offer. eo, air~ rear defogger, 38" 1975 PONTIAC Ventura _
strictly confidential. Please 884-4738. 440 miles, clean car, $2,. Power brakes/steering,
call after 6 p.m. 886.2812. ---------- 800.881.6845. very good condl'tl'on, ll'ttle

1972 ME'RCURY, air, regu.
CASH FOR BOOKS lar gas, fair mileage, $395. 1972 BUICK' Le Sabre, 2 rust, $1,050. After 6, 343.

<>0"6867. d . 0169.
r Whole lihraries or single UUV' oor, pow~r s tee r lng,

volumes purchased. Quick 1986 FORD wagon. 1972 Hor. brakes, automatic, air, AM/ 1979 VOlJKSWAGEN Sciroc.
pick.ups on larger loads. net, low miles, 882.1968 or FM, reliable, nice, $450. co, excellent condition, 4.

THE LIBRARY CO, 822.3913. 881.8700. speed, Blaupunkt system,
16129 Mack at Bedford '79 AUDI FOX, GT.I-Imma. alloy wheels. $6,000. Week.

881.5800 1979 COUGAR KR.7,' 351, 1 t di .. days, 882.2001 eveni""'1
t . I d d' cu a e con hon, air, ster. ......,Closed Sunday and Monday au omatlc. oa e , immac. and weekends. 862-7342.

ulate condition,. 13,000 ,eo, sunroof, silver metallic
WANTED Ladies golf bag miles. Call after 6 p.m. with Ricarro seats, front

and irons. 886.3154. 774-6005. wheel drive, great on snow,
"gets 36 mpg, regylar gas,
$4,Boo. 824-4633 or 393.
1500.

1979 FORD Fairmont, 4 door(
4 cylinder, superlative con.
dition, 19,000 miles, auto.
matic transmission, power
steering, brakes, electric

. rear defroster, AM/FM
s t ere 0, whitewall steel
belted radials, serviced
regularly, ~4,250. 885.8792 .

1964 THUNDERBIRD. Black,
excellent condition, all' or.
iginal. 885.2413.

1973 MALIBU 4;door, auto.
matic, power steering and
brakes, air, radio, 34,000

. miles, excellent condition.
~81-8487.

_I

Al'RIAN, MICH.
45 MILES SOUTH OF

ANN ARBOR
MICHIGAN

ANTIQUES FAIR
MAY 3

FAIRGROUNDS
8 A.MA P.M.
200 DEALERS

QUALITY ANTIQUES
N. EASTON, MGR.

313-482.3000

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paired. stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates.
474-8953.

ORIENTAL RUGS
Expert appraisals, estates,

purehased. Modem semi.
antique and antique. Ex.
pert cleaning and repair.
ing. Will buy antiques also.
Able to pay top dollar,
347.2100.

KE.'1NARY Kage Antiques.
Hours: Wedne9day-Friday,
12-4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux
at Warren. 882-4396.

GARAGE SA'LE - House.
hold 1t ems, depression
glass, books and much
more. 2331K Hoover, 2
blocks north of 9 Mile.
May 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

GARAGE SALE - Large as-
sortment, 9 family, furni.
ture, knick.knacks. toys,
baby items, Saturday, May
2nd, 1421 Harvard, Grosse
Ftc. Park. 9 a.mA p.m.
No pre.sales

PINBALL MACHINE repair,
used pin game, 4 player,
$495. Accept trade.ins. 779.
8821.

ESTATE SALE - Priced to
sell. Friday 10-3, saturday
9-2. 9417 Sanilac (Morang
at 1.94).

YARD SALE WALNUT.BABY GRAND pi. 1975 KAWASAKI 125, like
4843 Somerset, Detroit ano. Best offer. Call days PRIVATE collector would new, $1,200 firm. 880 No.

Glassware, chi n a, toys, 463.3973. like to buy U.s. stamps, tre Dame.
clothes, books, miscellan. ------------ collections. Call 775-4757.

. S t rd I ROGERS DRUMS, mint con. -----------1------------eous Items. a u ay on y, MOD ERN COLL""""IBLE ll-C ""RS
M 2 d 10 3 dition, $350. After 3 p.m. """ ~ 1'\

ay n, a.m.. p.m. 839-0027. . DOLLS-MADAME ALEX. FOR SALE
GARAGE SALE-Thursday, ---------- ANDER, BARBIE, ETC.

Friday, saturday, 9 to 5. BALDWIN PIANO, Spinet, 757-5568
15850 Carlisle, 8 Mile be. excellent condtion, $1,250., ----------
tween Gratiot ~and Kelly. Call after 6:30. 881-6694. TOP $$ PAID for color TV's
Many items to sell. KING TROMBONE. No dents I needing .~~_a_ir_._77_4.9_3_80_._

1 KARAT emerald cut en. or scratches, excellent con. SHOTGUNS an-d rifles want.
gagement and wedding dillon, $175. 822.3731. ed - Parker. Fox, Smith,
r i n g s, $6,190 appraisal. ARMSTRONG FLUTE, silver Winchester and others.
Asking $2,750. 824-3030. plate, like new, $225. 823. _P_r_iv_8_te_co_ll_ec_t_o_r._4_7_8_.53_15_.

21.INCH TORO mulcher, ex. 6094 after 6 p.m.
eellent con d i t ion, $75; 'FOR SALE-Small upright
child's wooden rocker by piano and fine electronic
"Bent" company, $20. 882- organ. Call 885-4841.
1939.

TENOR SAXAPHONE SML.
MOVING SALE: ~ome furni. Paris, France. Excellent

ture and many attic treas. d' . $32 8813
CI th Th d

con Itmn. 5. . 654.GARAGE SALE _ AN. ures. 0 es. urs ay'I _

TI Q U ES, FURNITURE, ~:.~dal: 12;~;..~~.6~ Middle. ,RR_.A ....Tf()lJF~
GLASSWARE c.,'OLLJ!a;. O>~"', "' •• "' ..... "'UVH'O>. . . FOR SALE

'IBLES. OAK' AND MA.1GARAGE SALE - Electric
HOGANY DESKS, OAK stove counter unit (new),
DRESSERS, OAK MAN. portable toilet, vent-fan,
TELS AND MUCH MORE. furniture, dishes, 71:\men's
SATURDAY, MAY 2ND, suits, clothing, small appli.
StJNIDA Y, MAY 3RD. 5719 ances, much more. 15258
BEACONSFIELD, DE. Liberal, off Hayes between
TROIT. 7-8 Mile, Detroit. Friday,

UNIQUE GARAGE SALE _ Saturday, May 1.2, 10 a.m.
2 d I to 7 p.m.

Saturday, May n on y. I
21501 Pallister (corner of DEPRESSION GLASS, 8 dif.
E d m u n ton) St. Clair ferent patterns, different
Shores (between Harper calors. 757-3648.
and 1.94). SEARS Kenmore electric

DOUBLE DOOR Frigidaire dryer, excellent condition,
refrigerator, freezer, Magic $60. After 6 885-0079.
Chef, double oven gas
range. Built.in Kit c hen BETHANY WOMAN'S Guild
Aid dishwasher. All Har. Rummage Sale. 11475 East
vest Gold, $700. 465.()9()(). Outer Drive at Chatsworth,

Detroit, Thursday, April
GARAGE SALE - Friday, 30,1 t04 p.m. Friday, May

May 1st, Saturday. May 1st, 9 a.m. to 11 am.-
2nd, 9:30 a.mA p.m. 157 French room specIalties,

i Ridgemont, Grosse Pointe j e.w e lr y, miscellaneous
Farms. Dinette set, ladders, ~ household articies, trinkets.
lots of good miscellaneous.S -T-.-P-H-I-L-L-IP-a-nd-S-T-.-S-TE-.
Books, toys, linens, glass. YEN Church, 14225 Frank.

_w_a_re_. I fort, north of East War.
. ANTIQUE GARAGE SALE ren, west of Chalmers -

_ 5 leg oak table, rugs, Tuesday, May 5tb, 9:30 to
quilts, lamps and mucb 3 p.m. Wednesday, May
more. 12201 East Outer Ctb, 9:30 to 2 p.m. Many BEDROOM SET, good qual.
Drive. Saturday, May 2nd, bar g a ins in household ity, walnut, carved, scal'l
9 ., nA items, some furniture, jew. loped, 60 years old. $400. CAMP owned by Charitablej 1968 CORVETTE, T.top, 350,

a.m. to OJ p.m ..... tween e'-' and whl'te elephant ' 862.5427. . tl d' B d 4 d 72
Ch'dl P k/E st W "3 orgafllza on nee s picnic urgan y, spee, ,000

an er ar a ar' booth. Adults and children ----------ren 1 b DIN'ING ROOM table, round, tables, box' springs and miles, excellent condition,
__ .__ .______ c othlng, ooks, etc. oal(. 4-foot diameter, good mattress. Items are tax de. $5,900. 792-0813.
GARAGE SALE - Girl's ICH.1LDREN'S Clothes, house. condition, $425. 884-2375. :~~~ible. Please call 881. -MAl{--E-'-Y-O-U-R-u-s-ed-c-ar-.-lOO-k

clothes siZe 4, toys and hold items, books, etc. 4800 EARLY AMERIr"AN 'h 1 • like new with Tuff.Kote's
misc. 9 to 3 Friday. 2065 Yorkshire, Saturday, Sun.- . "'" couc, .. 1d BLACK AND WHITE dark exterior glaze. 822.5300,.Lochmoor. day, May 1 and May 2, 9 antique go material, . I'

----------- Grandma rocker, large Tif. 8r0802m.1ge1q9uiPment.Call Tom 1975 CHEVRO.LET. 4-door
STRAUS CRYSTAL 8 light a.m .. 6 p.m. fany type hanging leade"

'" I' 'Impala. Orlgmal owner.
dining room chandelier. IMPORTED English Welsh . glass chaJldelier, Zenith E.xterior'finish in good con.

. , Measured 22~x4O, $350 d (h h R 1 I TV N t QUALITY Oriental antiques....'"..\ \ 01'''.....LI~ ~Ui!.):"Ca1l' ..ater resser, ute) osewood; co or conso .~. l". ',' 0 a . wanted. (Preferably 150' dition, uphQ1stery spotless.
. ue ,. VlUlU' .... Excellent condition, $3,000. dealer. private "h'ame, call ly csl.ean, eqwpment in-

. 5:30. 885-080,.. 779.2541. 886-3906 for .prices, years old or older). Em. eludes vinyl top, all power
I broidery, folk art, wood

GARAGE SAL&-Oak dining FINE CUT GLASS, Steuben, ESTATE' SALE - Antiques, block prints, bronZP', paint. options, plus 6-way front
room set, mahogany chairs, Royal Doulton, Hummel collectibles, furniture and ings,' etc. Not interested bench seat, tilt steering
clothing and miscellaneous figurines and a variety of miscellaneous April 30th in Oriental export unless wheel, $1,795, Call after 6
items. 3446 Balfour. Fri. collectibles. We also have through May 2nd. 28801 exceptional. 774-6954. p.m. 881.27~0.
day, Saturday. a Victroian settee and large Jane Street, St. Cia i r ---------- 1979 HOIMZON '!'C.3, auto.

MOVING SALE _ Large se. sofa as well as a Victorian Shores (south of 12 Mile, GROS&E POINTE PAR K matic, air, AM.F.M, sun.
lection of items, some fur. platform rocker. Prices reo west of Little Mpl.Jt). Little League is in need roof, rear defogger, 22,000

't 19297 Rid 1 t duced on a number of of a freezer for concession miles.. $5,100. 886-8991.
m ure. 0 an a e, a items for clearance. We MAGNIFIOENT mid. 16th storage. If interested I in
BWourndsemTouhth'dH aFf .Pder buy, too! c(5entufryt W

b
e1s

3
h
2
bside1board donating either an upright 1978 FAiIRMONT wagon, au.

00. urs ay, nay, The Magnificent Obsession lh ee y y 8lh), or chest style, call 331.1027 tomatic, ..ir, power steer.
Saturday, April 30th, May . 15233 Kercheval I $6,500. 362.2345. after 6 p.m. ing and 'brakes, luggage
1 and 2, hours 9 a.m. to 4 (Corner of Beaconsfield) ---------- rack, rear defroster. rust-
p.m. Grosse Pointe Park 8C-OFFICE VICTORIANA collector who proofed, 3 1 ,000 miles,

JUKEBOXES-Seeburg Mod. Tuesday through Saturday EQUIPMENT has advertised for 5 years $3,750. 885-2537.
. e1 100. Also Seeburg Mod. Hours~ 11:30 till 6 p.m. in the Grosse Pointe News

. seeks to purchase carved GMC 1976 VANDURA
el 169, excellent condition. 331.5571 STEEL SECRETARIAL desk, TRAVEL VAN LOADEDVictorian parlor furniture, "
776-1583 or 822.7829. AUTOMOBILE OWNERS _ left pedestal, 31"x60", for. marble r.opped"tab1es, dres-29,oo6 I •MIL E S , $6,000

. Y:ARD SALE! 1426 Lake. As low as $25 quarterly mica top, $195. 885-2000. sers, commodes, high.back. FIRMl-';'MUST BE SEEN
pointe, weather permitting, bUY$Compulso1"J No Fault ----------. ed beds. AlsQ, lamps, glass, TO BE APPRECIATED.
Saturday, May 1st only. No Insurance. 881.2376.. 9-ARTICLES si 1v e r, gas chandeliers, 774-6887
pre.sales. Handmade pic. 1 HOME OWNERS; Consider WANTED paintings and porcelains, i960 MERCURY Zephyr _
tures, jig saw puzzles, h" ---------- bric.a.brac. R E WAR D 6 cylinder, 4 speed, over.
many useful items. 10.5 t IS flnllsurance protection PAID FOR SUCESSFUL drl've, al'r condl'tl'onl'ng, rust1 as 0 ows:' $100,000 on SAFES WANTED ~ Almost PURCHASE OF LAMI.

_p_.m_. _on_y_. dwelling, $10,000 on ga. any condition. Woods Lock NATED ROSEWOOD FUR. proofed, white side wall
BIG CHURCH and school rage, $50,000 on contents _a_n_d_S_a_fe_._TU__ l_.92_47_.__ NITURE MADE BY BEL. tires, 16,000 miles. Excel.

Sale to day (Thursday) and $100,00 liability cov. CASH !=OR TER, MEEKS AND Oni. lent condition. $5,000 firm.
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. erage. Only $344 per year. ERS FROM THE ROCOC- 882.1399.
Grosse Pointe Christian Thoms Insurance Agency, KtDS CLOTHES co ERA. Office 252.1216. '-19-7-9-C-U-TLA--SS-S-u-p-re-m-e---
School, 1444 Maryland. Eastland Center. 881.2376. Infant to 14. After 6 p.m. 882.8692. . '1I Excellent Condition All optIOns, 65,000 mites.

5 FAMILY garage sale -, MOVING SALE - Various WANTED _ Storage shed 19 mpg. Burgundy. Excel.
Mother's Day gift table. I items including furniture, 881-3260 (prefer wood) 886.4886. lent condition. $4,700 or
13346 Toepfer, Warren, 1 stereo, T.V.'s, stained glass ----------1 offer. 881.3334.
block west of SChoenherr'l etc .. 331.3152. WANTED: books, magazines, WANTED GOLF. CART -

d d comics, paper backs. Ron. It' W'll k ARROW GT - Hatchback, 4
May 1st. 2n , 3r . CARPETING. 80 yards a'11 e ec flC or gas. I ma e

I
12e3 Griswold. 965.9149. minor repairs if necessary. cylinder, bronze, 2 door

SOLID OAK bedroom set, wool, good condition and LA 7.8553. Good condition. Stick shift
Queen mattress and box very clean. blue green. 8S-ANTIQUES 1----------- $2,700.886-4141.
spring, head board and Asking $100. 881.9435. FOR SALE WANTED-Dropleaf gateleg ----------
frame, nig.ht stand, large GARAGE SALE _ Ch'ld 1 table, apartment siz.e. 886. 1980 DODGE Mirada - CMX
dresser WIth hutch and . I ren ---------- 8123. package. Loa d e d. Rust.
mirror with light, high and adult Ite~s. Thursday, ;=;;;;;;;;';:';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;';;;'1 proofed. Limited warranty
door dresser, bedspread 12-4 p.m. ;nday and Sat., FINE OLD lOA-MOTORCYCLES After 6 p.m. 882.5876
and drapes. Like new, I urday. 144~ Yorktowne. FOR SALEPAINTINGS .1969 CAMARO S8 - Power
$1,000. 882.{)779. IYARD SALE. Friday, Satur. ---------- steering brakes, Cowlin.d S d 9 t 6 F' h Bought and sold. For free

CLUB SPONSORED ':gy, t u~1 ay
w'h 10 l' IS' appraisals call 399-4981. 1980 HONDA 900, like new. duction hood. Orange with

GARAGE SALE ~ ae e. .0 esa er go. 882.3525 before 2 p.m. white stripes. 882.9912.
Household items, clothing, 109 out of bus~ness. Below 19 C GALLERY

toys etc Friday and Sat. wholesale pnces. Hand. in AZAR's HONDA 70--Superior condi. '79 VW RABBIT "L" - 4
urd~y May 1 and 2 9.3 crafted doll beds, and BIRMINGHA'M tion. very econcmical. $395 speed. air, stereo. luggage
p.m. iI25 Bishop, G~osse I cradles, and h~me m~de 1 L.. -_-_-~.~~~~~.::_::::::::::::----' _88_1-_75_5_3_. rack. 4 dr., reg. gas. $5,200
Pointe Park. No pre.sales I dolls, tools, fur01~ure, dish. 1,...----------, or best offer. 882.2207.'1 es. 1975 KawasakI 125, like BOOKS 750 BMW, new tires, custom

ESTATE SALE _ Antiques, new, $1,200 firm. Plus seat, full fairing, $1,500. 1976 MERCURY Monarch -
furniture, etc. Saturday, many more miscellaneous PURCHASED 822.5305. excellent condition, low
May 2, 9 a.m ..4 p.m. 19716 items. 880 Notre Dame Imrpediate Cash i 197-3-H-O-N-DA--500-.4-,-12-,OOO- mileage, $2,500.
Lancaster, Harper Woods. (City). I 1976 TORONADO-very good__________ GRUB STREET I miles, $700 or best offer. condition, loaded, 58,000

CONSOLE TABLE, chairs, MULTI.FAMILY yard sale. A BOOKERY I 881.2752 after 6. miles. Asking $2,500. Call
crystal, ceramics, fishing May 8 through 18th, 10 15038 MACK HONDA 74 CB, 3600, elteel. after 5. 881.2460.
rQds, miscellaneous. 20235 a.m. to 5 p.m. 14988 Lan. lent eondition, 50.55 m.p.g. 1971 PLYMOUTH Satellite
Beaufait, Harper Woods. nette. GROSSE POINTE PARK, $600 f" 7917588

__________ 1 MI 4e230 824-8874 I Ifm.'. 2 door, air, power, auto.
SCHWINN TANDEM, $50- -e-A--M-U-S-I-C-A-L----r'-----------...J 1974 HONDA 550ce, 4, 3,000 matico 63,000 miles, one

Boy's dirt bike, $15. 886. INSTRUMENTS .__ miles. Excellent condition. owner, good condition, $1 ..
3304. I ,...---------...., Extras. $900. 526-6685. 000. 881.7573.

RA-TT-A-N--3'-PI-'e-ce-so--f-a-.-7-7-8-.--------- FURNITURE --------- BMW 320 1,1979, white Ri.
7389. PIANOS WANTED STRIPPING ! 9-ARTICLES caro seats, sun.roof, AM/

GRANDS. Spinets, Consoles SALE i WANTED I FM stereo, air, $10,000 or
ADMIRAL FREEZER, 15.8 and Small Uprights. SAVE UP TO 1

1

, _b_es_t_o_ffer.882.1050.
cubic feet, $250; Sunray TOP PRICES PAm . -
gas stove, apartment size, VE 7-050.6 20% USED AND RARE ~'78 FIESTA Ghia - maroon,
$100; 4 car pet s 12'x8', ' 40,000 miles, sun.roof, ster.
blonde, brown tweed, blue WURLITZER ORGAN and Furniture Made Like New BOOKS eo/cassette, $3,200. Call af.
tvA!ed, burnt orange tweed, bench. mahogany, fair con. Without the Price. PURCHASED ter 5:30. 886.7244.
each $25. 831.5278. dition. Best offer. Call 521. I Discount Furniture Quick, competent,

5544 Stripping and Refinishing , confidential and courteo'lS "77 MONZA. Power steering, i
LARGE, MODERN, black' ! Company JOHN KING brakes, AM/FM stereo, tilt :

metal L.shaped office desk BALDWiil/GRAND -pi~no-:-L. i 961.2129 961-G622 steering. rear defogger, I
with white tops, $50. 882. Appraised. Asking $5,000. I Free Pick Up & Delivery _ Clip and Save this Ad _ air, excellent condition, I '
8350. 886.7289. I , ~ , ' $2,500. 884-4550.

J
.... • .... , .- • , • ,. I , • • • ... ( i' . .r~,... " • ~
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11-CARS
FOR SALE

llC-BOATS AND
MOTORS

l2D-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

884-1449

884-6974

COX & BAKER
885-6040

JIM SAROS AGENCV
372-2220

New Offering - By Owner
1618 NORTH RENAUD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1317 BEACONSF IELD

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

BY OWNER

23287 North Rosedale Ct.
St. Clair Shores

- -~-------------------

LAKE SHORE DR. CONDO
2 bedroom tcm nhousc near shoPPln!:. transportation.

air. c!('ctroni<' :lir cl(';lner partlally flnl,h('d base.
ment. all maj'lr appliance.,.

4 bedroom bungalow with new vinyl siding and alumi.
num trim. new storms and screens, triple track.
newer driveway. fenced yard and 2 car garage.
Formal dlnlllg room, den, updated kitchen and
bath, fully caqX'ted on fIrst floor, plenty of
clo,ds and storage. new circuit breakers. City
inspection in. Can offer redllced mortgage rates
nn new F:--;:lIA Cr)nVcntlOna! mortliage.

MANOR
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE

2 beclroom ranch. immaculate conrlition. full base-
m~nt, gas forced air heating Clo;;e to shopping
anel transportation.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
BY OWNER

2061 SHOREPOI NTE
GROSSE PomTE WOODS

$135,500
LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE

Immaculate executive condo. largest unit in complex.
Cathedral ceiling, dining room. butlers pantry,
den. 2 bedrooms, 212 baths, 2 car attached garage .
electronic door opener. finished basement, air
conditioning, bar.b-que, luxurious decor.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
460 LAKELAND

BY OWNER

English Tudor spacious solid masonry home. 7 bed-
rooms, 4 full baths, two Y.!-baths, library, game
room, sun deck, formal dining room, breakfast
room, built.in kitchen, 2+2 car garage, central
air, landscaping is outstanding. Complete Security
System. $210,000.

774-4290
AFTER 6 P.M. 882-1060

Custom built 4 bed~o?m, 21h. ~ath -CJ5lol'lill. Llv,~!1g
room, formal dmmg room, large kitchen, 'llrst
floor laundry room, family room with fireplace,
central air, gas grill, raised patio. $124,000.
Shown by appointment.

Assume 12 % Mortgage

884-1169

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
BY OWNER

21700 EASTBROOK CT.
(off Yorktown and Marter)

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
n.mEDIATE OCCUPANCY

4 bedroom, 21,'2 bath Colonial, great entertainment
home, exceptional 26x15 kitchen, 26xl8 family
room, mint condition. Best offer. Land contract
available. 885.0003.

Spacious custom built 3 bedroom, 11.2 bath, center
entrance Colonial with family room. central air,
2 fireplaces, 2\2 car garage with opener. Many
other extras. Newly landscaped and in move-in
condition_ Financing terms available,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
OR BY APPOINTMENT

866.3806

BY OWNER
46 STONEHURST

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
OPEN SUNDAY 1 . 5

Famiiy room with cathedral ceiling, paneled library,
20x20 enclosed I)/);'l.h, 16x26 living room, dining
room. 5 bedrooms, (master suite first floor).
Custom built.

42 S. DUVAL
GROSSE POI NTE SHORES

4 bedrooms, 31/2 baths, 1st floor laundry, library, 3
car garage, all new deluxe features.

BY BUILDER 886~8710

By Owner
715 Blairmo.")r

Custom 4 bpdroom 3'~ bath hume. 3 fireplaces, cen.
tral air. heated pool, plus much more. Come and
see it Sunday. 2-5'. .

886.8259

i---

.10(' David
Dorothy Lambcrt
Bob :l-feldrum
Bradley Van Sickle

BY OWNER
PIUCE REDL'CED . - 4121 BISllOP

Beautiful spacious 3 bc.t!room, l' ~ bath Colonial in
excellent ('ondltion, larg .. living room and dining
room with built-in cabinets, updated kitchen,
professionally finished recreation room with
wet bar. new roof, 2 car garage, $59,900 or best

882-9276 offer. Blended mortgage 12 to 13%. 882-5312.
Open Sunday 2.5 or by appointment.

._-------.--1 '---.----------.------------.-.--~~~~~-~~-~-----------I
I
I

SUBURBAN
INFLATION

FIGHTER

HARPER WOODS

$57,000 BY OWNER

881-1036

Income with inground pool, sauna, 2 fireplaces. Land
Contract terms. Call 268-2200. (S-2Hl)

Sally Krebs
Bob Monroe
T('rri Meldrum
Joe Grates

3 bedroom brick bungalow, 1% baths, rec room with
fireplace, remodeled kitchen, attic fan, newer
furnace, 21;2 car garage, excellent throughout.
$30.400_ Assumption at 9%.

6 room Colonial in choice neighborhood. Large Iiv.
ing room with fireplace, formal dining room, en-
closed porch, breakfast room. Modern kitchen
with Dishmaster, Superba Kitchen.Aid dishwash.
er. double door refrigerator with freezer and ice
maker; 2 large Master belrooms, bath \\ ith tub
and stall shower, attic storage. terrace, 2 car ga.
rage, all brick with aluminum trim. Excellent
condition. Mid $90's,

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE

21304 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TIL 5

19823 WEST IDA LANE OFF COOK ROAD-Drastically reduced in price
to only $89,000 is this three bedroom all brick ranch. Features include
three fireplaces, family room, large kitchen with eating space, separ.
ate formal dining room, full basement with separate recreation room
and wet bar, 2 car attached garage. Truly the best buy on the market
today. Come see for yourself.

21640 EASTBROOK-GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Less than $50,000 down
you can assume this 11112 mortgage on this gorgeous four bedroom
center entrance colonial. Features include a formal dining room, coun-
try kitchen, family room, finished basement and a two car garage.
See us today.

22807 CANTERBURY-ST. CLAIR SHORES-Extra sharp is all we can say
about this all brick ranch ready to move into and awaiting its new

". oWner. Three bedrooms, family room, country 'kitchen, natu~a'l f~replace,
full basement, two car attached garage and all for only' $89,900 - and
good terms to boot.

Cathey LaBash
Karl Koenigsmann
Warren Ligan
Don Reynolds

Riviera Terrace-New to the market "just listed" top level, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
very bright and airy condo. Club house, Sauna and pool are included in the
low price of $64,500. Assume the present mortgage at an extremely good
rate. All appliances included as well as newer carpeting and drapes. Call
right away!

Your preference may be a first floor 2 bedroom condo. Well here it is! Large
living room, dining area, apartment type kitchen with stove and refrigerator.
Carport and priced in low $40's. Ready for your immediate inspection.

Back on the market-1922 LANCASTER in the Woods. Three bedroom, brick ranch
with a lot of charm and just perfect for a starter home or a small family.
Finished basement and garage. Just $62,900.

Best buy on the market toda>'-Three bedroom, 11,2 bath colonial with 2 car at.
tached garage. A very charming home with natural fireplace and a cozy
family room just perfect for your special family .

Grosse Pointe Woods-Custom built 3 bedroom brick ranch. Mutschler kitchen,
large GREAT ROOM with two-way fireplace to living room. Lovely family
home on quiet court. Clients with eye for something special call on this home
please.

Grosse Pointe Farms-Three bedroom brick colonial on court which is quite pri.
vate. Older home with lots of potential. Very comfortable surroundings. This
could be your family's dream home .

Always wanted to live on Lake SI. Clair? This mansion is truly a work of art.
Spacious grounds and the alure of the water are the settings for this special
home. Formal living is revived in every artistic room of this home.

Grosse Pointe Woods-Owners ar2 ready to make a move and this lovely brick
semi-ranch needs a new owner. Star of the Sea Parish is just a short distance
away. Featuring 2 bedrooms and 3rd room which could be a bedroom or a
den. Attached garage and many conveniences will make you glad you took
the time to call on this home.

St. Clair Shores A "HONEY" that's what this ranch is_ 3 bedrooms, 1112 baths.
cozy fireplace. family room and lovely yard. One look tells the story of the
TLC that has kept this home so remarkable and a real desire to call your own,

Thought it would always be nice to live in your own private park? Well. we
couldn't find a private park. but we\'e found the next best thing. The back
yard of this charming Cape Cod overlooks the FORD estate and offers a
serene type of living for lucky buyer of this 3 bedroom home.

Commercial building on HARPER and 10 :\!i1e could be just where you desire to
put that new busin{!ss you've bcen wanting to open.

2013 SHOREP01~TE offers condominium livin!; at its best. 2 bedroom. 212 baths,
attached garage and private bascment make this a sought after complex.

l\'ew Baltimore on the Lake is the area YO\l can buy a totally renovated older
home with TODA Y'S conveniences and apPE:al for just a tad over $100.000.00
Seeing is believing.

COe~TRY setting is the background for this 4 bedroom aluminum and stone
hom{! on l"RA7\CIS SI. Clair Shores. A lot that is 150'xI20' surely allows
children lots of are~ to run and play.

AS YOU CA:-.I SEE WE ARE Tlll': SPECIALlSTS 1:\ REAL ESTATE WITH
LISTI:-.IGS FRm.f O~J<: 1':7'<D OF TilE EAST SIDE TO THE OTHER.
WHATEVER YOUR CHOICE I:': A HO:lrE :lIAY BE, WE WILL BE MOST
PLEASED TO HELP YOU 1:-.1TIIF: SELECTIO:'ol THAT :l-fAY BE JUST
PEHFECT FOR YOeH FA~I1LY_ PLEASE CALL l'S SOO:-.l'

THA:-<K YOU from:

(2) FIRST OFFERINGS

1ST OFFERING-Avon St. Clair Shores-Custom all brick ranch, living room,
country kitchen, three bedrooms, unbelievable finished basement, central air,
2 % car garage, priced at only $64,500.

1ST OFFERING-Custom 2,700 square foot center entrance colonial. Large living
room formal dining room, country kitchen with all built-ins, family room with
door 'wall to patio, 2112 baths, four large bedrooms, large yard, finished base.
ment with dry bar, 21/2 car attached garage.

MIDDLESEX BLVD.
10% LAND CONTRACT

If you march to a differ-
ent drummer, you will
want to see this unique
contemporary design by
renowned arc hit e c t
ALDE;-.J DOW; 4 bed-
rooms, 2',2 baths, $145.-
000. 774-7190 weekda>'s; ,
weekends and after 6
p.m. li~l.!lll~J.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
1992 SEVERN

Grosse Pointe Woods. 3 bed-
room, 2 full bath colonial. 'I

First floor laundry and 1,2
bath, lamily room with I
fireplace. Country kitchen, :
formal dining room, cen. i

tral air, Honeywell air I

cleaner. Built August 1979. :
Assumption 0 I' W I' a p- ' NEW WORLD
around mortgage. Call 885- 11 • -'

1592 after 5 p.m. except: -- -.-.-- -- - - .. -- ---- ---- ... -- --------
weekends, ...---------------------...,

. GROSSE POINTE CITY

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE.

BROKER

"Stop by when up our
way"

HOUSE FOR SALE
BY OWNER

East side, 5235 Devon.
shire. If you need a
home we have a beauti-
ful 3 bedroom. large Iiv.
ing. dining room. fam.
ily room, large kitchen,
a1cove, sun porch, lol~
of storage space, full
basement. newly decor.
ated. 2 car garage, fenc.
end in yard. Priced mid
$30's. If interested call
882.0839.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TILL 5

GROSSE POINTE FAR~IS
33 WESTWIND

Specious 5 bedroom Cape
Cod, 3\~ baths, hard-
wood floors, gas heating
and central air. sprin-
klers. n{!w kitchen, 2 car
attached garage. Assum.
able mortgage of $35.000
at 7';;', interest. Asking
$179,000.
Open Sundays 2 to 5

885.5244
By Owner

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

------

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Exclusively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor

882-o89~

TWO-FAMILY duplex, 5 by
5 rooms. Separate utilities
and basement, certificate
of occupancy. Good condi.
tion, $47,000. $12,000 down
to existing contract. Mary-
land, Grosse Pointe Park.
399-8815 after 6 p.m.

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES i

----------- !INDIAN RIVER - 125x700 !
frontage on the Sturgeon I
River. Owner being trans-
fered. 1.616.347.1809.

TWO. BEDROOM: furnished
home in Empire, Michigan.
Ideal for retirement. For
information, call 881-0544.

IDEAL RETIRE~IENT or :
vacation home near u.. S.'
23 on the Augres River.
150 foot seawall by 350. i

feet. 3D-foot boat well can:
accommodate a 70-foot 1

yacht. Very near Augres i

Marina. Owner, P.O. Box i

79, Augres, M i chi g an:
48703. 517-876.8682, I

CHOICE LOT on beautiful i L_-_-_-:..-_-_-_-.-__-__-_.- __---..!
Walloon Lake, between Pe- 1.-----------,
toskey and Boyne City, 313. BARGAIN
646-4962. 1370 HARVARD ROAD

R e t ire d owners have
ST. CLAIR F,LATS, titled I moved to Florida and

private island, 280xlOO,: MUST SELL their 3
$2,800. Doyle 881.1277. bedroom brick Colonial.

Boat Water Lovers - Beau. : Large lot. Asking $74,-
tif~1 Executive Cape Cod i 900. Will consider all
home in St. Clair Shores, 1 0 f fer S.- Hurry won't
finest Canal area. 4 bed. last. '
rooms, family room, formal THE MEEHAN CO.
dining, finished basement. 393-2700
Dockage for 45' boat. Land
contract terms.

CALL GIL WITTENBERG I'

CENTURY 21-AVID
778-8100. 463.7513 evenings

• i

Boat, Water Lovers - Beau-:
tiful 3 bedroom brick I

Ranch in Executive area
near Metro Beach. Steel'
seawall, covered boat hoist,
extra % lot. Wide, deep
canal. Lake view. $110,000.
Land contract terms.

CALL GIL WITTEN'BERG
CENTURY 21-AVID

778-8100, 463-7513 evenings

ST. CLAIR on the river -
Custom 2 bedroom home.
Many amenities. 624.4602.

FOR SALE-Burt Lake. 3
bedroom collage, gas heat,
stone fireplace, 200.foot
lake frontage near Indian
River. 375.1839 or 886.3599.

NORTH CHANNEL, St. Clair I
River. Victorian charm,
Pointe DuChene, Algonac- i
3 bedrooms, I'}, baths, mar- i

ble fronted fireplace, orig-'
inal oak woodwork and:
open staircase, steel sea.
waIl, panoramic view, land
contract terms. $65,000.

REAL ESTATE ONE OF
BLUE WATER COUNTRY

313.794-9393

WANTED---'Boat well during
summer months on week to
week basis. On Lake St.
Clair or Detroit River. Dur-
ing worki.ng hours, 355-
9300, ext. 177. Anytime
other 398-6880. Ask for Ed.

11 E-BOA T DOCKAGE
AND STORAGE

5196.
or es o er.

17 FOOT Travel Trailer for
sale or trade. 268.3857.

1lG-MOBILE
HOMES

1977 MINI MOTOR HOME-
sleeps 6, low mileage, A.C.
$14,300. 882-0203 after 6
p.m.

12-SUBURBAN
ACREAGE

36 ACRES Rochester Road,
Lapeer County. Fikany
Real Estate. 886.5051.

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

BEAl'.TLFUL SCHUSS Moun-
tain chalet, 4 bedrooms, 2112
baths, fireplace, largest
lot in resort, $78,900. Lee .
921-4030 or 886.5512.

12C-FARMS
FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR -:.. 10 acres with
many apple trees only 7/10
of a mile from town, city
water, l1-year-old Ranch
home with 1,832 square
feet, 3 bedrooms, 2112baths,
paneled recreation room in
basement, attached 2lh-ear
garage and small barn. All
for only $84,750 .

ED SASS, REALTOR
St. Clair: 329-4095

Edna Cottrell: 765.9217

12D-LAKE AND RIVER
PROPERTY

SAILBOAT DOCKAGE -
I Windmill Pointe area, well,

41 feet long, will take sail-
boat up to 36 feel. Elec-
tric and water. VA 4-4651.

NICE FAMILY needs well
for 26-foot sailboat. 885.4291.

EXPERT
MARINE REPAIR

CASH
for

CARS
839-5300

Older cars towed in free
JAY BOLOGNA OARS

Electronic engine diagno.
sis. Specializing in elec.
trical repair.

ROBERT JOSE
24 hour service, Certified.
885.0780 88Hl465

.

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK ot 3 Mf.
FRII ROADTIS'

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

llD-BOAT
REPAIR

1lA-CAR
REPAIR

CASH FOR CARS
TOP DOLLAR PAID

MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET
USED CAR LOT

EAST JEFFERSON AT
ALTER ROAD

821.2000

I7.FOOT Mirrocraft, alumi.
: num, 1979, 35 h.p. Johnson
. motor, trailer. Completely
: equipped. Plus boat well
: for season. $3,700. 773.
. 0695. I W L P .~ I Boat, ater overs - rIme
BOAT TRAILER, 26 feet,' 80 foot vacant canal lot in I

: boat tandem wheels, hy- Executive area near Metro'
draulic brakes, custom, Beach. Steel seawall, boat,

. new, $1,995 372.5558. well. !
---------- CALL GIL WITTENBERG
~O-FOOT 1973 Ensenada sail. CENTURY 21~A VID

boat with trailer, 150 Gen- 778-8100 463-7513 evenings
oa. 8 horsepower Chrysler 1 ----. -------

outboard, fully equipped, PORT HURON-Lake home
$6,700 or best offer_ 965. near Port Huron Golf Club. I
3282 or 885.1904. This gracious one.of.a-kind -----------

-------------- 4 bedroom home features l3-REAL ESTATE
1979 CHRYSLER CV223 - 3 fireplaces, 3% baths. 21,2 FOR SALE

Cutty cabinet, camper cur. car garage. Call Real Es.
tains, mooring cover, tilt! tate Counselors, 987.7653
trim, compass, depth find- or evenings 987.5134.
er. marina radio, life jack- ------------
ets. 331.2265. ST. CLAIR-Cozy, a!lractive !

st. Clair River home - 2 !

bedrooms, 2 baths, river I
room, dining room. living
room with fireplace. AlII
new kitchen with appli. I

ances included. Excellent:
fishing and boat dockage:
with covered boat hoist.
$139,500.

ST_ CLAIR - Custom brick.
Mint condition. ranch style
home in area of fine prop-
erty. 3 (or 4) bedrooms,
formal dining room, den,
2'h baths, family room
with fireplace. A!lached 2
car garage, full basement.
$134,500. Land Contract
terms.

MARINE CITY-SO-foot riv-
er property with seawall,
boat dockage and large
brick patio. Spacious home
features river room. living
room with conversation pit.
formal dining room, 4 bed.
rooms. $137,000. Land Con.
tract terms,

MACGLASHAN CO,
Opposite 51. Clair Inn

329.2294

11C-BOATS
AND MOTORS

DEAD OR ALIVE
CARS - TRUCKS

FREE TOWING - 7 DAYS

365-7322, 573-3788

VOLKSWAGENS l'lF-TRAILERS
WANTED AND CAMPERS

Highest Prices Paid. I --, ---------
WOOD MOTORS V,W. I CAMPER-fits in 8-foot box,

Gratiot at 8 Mile 372-2600 2.burner stove, sink, sleeps
3 $400 b t ff 885

WINDSURFS
GUARANTEIDD

LOWEST PRICES
CALL METRO

WINDSURFING AT
776-6301

WANTED Boat Charter
Wish to charter 25-foot to
40-foot power boat 2 to 4
weeks. Cal! 891.4040 be.
tween 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Ask

. for Henry stone..
~'97720 foot Crestliner, fiber.
. glass skiff. 190 hp inboardi'.
: <lUtboard, perfect condition,
. all extra equipment. 2 tops,

': anchor, skis, ropes, life
: jackets, $9,000 or $5,000
: and $115 a month. 884-1699
. Mon.-Thurs.

CHRYSLER 22 sailboat, load-
: ed, excellent condition,
. $6,900 or best offer. 882-

1470 or 725.5116.

~ERTRUM - 35 foot, 1970.
Coho.sedan, fiberglass, gen.
erator, air, twin 425 Chrys.
ler. $44,500. 371.6070 days,
881-3919 evenings.

BRITISH AVON inflatable,
with Johnson outboard and

'extras. All seas, heavy
. duty. Excellent condition,
. $300. Leonard, 293.5783.

FOLKBOAT, U.S. 31-Swe-
: dish 26' wooden sailing
. sloop, excellent condition,
: many extras. 885.1555.

1lA-CAR
REPAIR

75 LANCIA. Call after 7 1969 19.FOOT Customflex
p.m. 343.0678. Mallard sailboat. Boat, mo.

1978 COUGAR XR7 _ low tor and trailer, $3,000. Les.
sons if needed, 226.4533

mileage, excellent condi. belore 5, 757-3002 after 6.
tion. Call before 12 noon. I
$3,200. 886.5547. SURFER-complete, used 1

season. Must sell. Call 885.
6556, evenings 821.6408.

18.FOOT outboard boat, $85.
771.7671, after 5:30 p.m.

ADE'S _88_4_-8_69_4. _

SERVICE STATION GRAMPIAN, 26 foot, 1970, 4
Good old fashioned service. I sails, 12.9 h.p .. Chrysler,

Ye olde gas station--Char- VHF, new cus~lOns, b?w
lev()ix / Lakepointe. Under a.nd stearn PUlPits, full life
new management. Full gas lInes, $8,250. Excellent
service, diesel fuel, brake buy, must sell. 884-~200
jobs, tune.ups, oil and lube, days, 1.987-7947 evenmgs.
minor repairs. NICE FAMILY needs well
Adrian Allen Proprietor for 26-foot sailboat. 885.

824-0720 4291.
----- ---------

I
MURPHY NYE Thistle Rae. I

llB-CARS WANTED ing Sails. 294-3761.
TO BUY --------__________ BOW PULPIT for 18 to 25.

, iOOL Wdi, $73, (; la.p. long
shaft Evinrude, $350. 884-
0947.

l-
I
I
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13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

1421 SO~rERSET

FIRST OFFERING
1245 GRA YTO~

Newly decorated 3 bed.
room Colonial. Assum.
able mortgage. $81,000.

343.9354

HOME OW~ERS: Consider
this insurance protection
as iollows: $100,000 on
dwelling, $10,000 on ga-
rage, $50,000 on contents
and $100,00 liability cov-
erage. Only $344 per year.
Thoms Insurance Agency,

I Eastland Center. 881-2376.

, 905 BLAIR~!OOR CT. - 3
bedroom quad 2',~ baths
~lorida room,' 33x15 fam:
lly room. $115,000. 885.
8839.

BY OWNER, Park, 823 Lake-
pointe, spacious brick col.
onial, g~ bath, 2 fire.
places. new family room,
wet bar in finished ree
room. Larlle kitchen with
eating area dining and
Jiving room, 'Top condition

_____ . ! By apPOIntment. 331.7713:

OW~ER WILL ASSIST
FINANCING

Grosse Pte. Park-2 fam., I~ THE FAR..\fS
i1y flat, 5/5, newly dec- : Stately Colonial home built
orated, separate utili. by ~IcCou, 6 bedrooms 3
ties. Assumable 10\12% full baths 2 half baths' 4
mortgage. Call 881.2819 f' I' ,. Irep aces Call now
evemngs and weekends. 884.2888'

-.----- ! Ke~wood Ct, - Price dras'
BY OWNER tical1y reduced on this 4

bedroom, 311, bath English
665 Peachtree Lane--5pa. Tudor. Owner must sell,

cious 3 bedroom Colo. I $141,900,
nial in the Woods, i CONDO
Large kitchen, famiiy i Cranford Lane - Mint condi.
room, 2 full baths and I tion in this 4 bedroom
2 half baths. ~rany ex, ! ~nglish style end unit'.
tras. By appointment. New furnace, !latural fire?

886 place, garage .
.2452 I WILCOX 884-3550

BY OWNER
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
Farms Colonial. 261 !\It.

Vernon. 3 bedrooms, 1%
baths, new kitchen, well
decorated. $99,500. As-
sumable mortgage or
Land Contract, 881.3158

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION

EXCELLENT Inveslment -
Courville.Mack, 5/3 brick,
garage, appliances, upper
rented. $33,900. 775-2365.

BY OWNER-988 Hampton,
Grosse Poi n t e Woods.
Channing 3.bedroom, 2-
bath Bungalow with fire-
place, attractive family
room with Anderson win-
dows. Open Sunday 1.4 or
b)' appointment. 886-6686.

GROSSE POINTE - 1169
3 Mile Drive. Close to
schools, buses, shopping
and parks. Modern kitchen,
4 bedrooms, 2 with sitting
rooms, 3rd floor living
area, finished recreation
room, among the long list
of extras are several rooms
floored Pewabic tile, new
storm windows, recent car.
peting and drapes, 1h acre
lot, maticulously kept. A
magnificent buy at $195;.
000. By appointment and
open Sundays 2-5 pm. 882.
0853.

CUSTOM BUILT r e t rea t
home overlooking Georgian
Bay. Completely furnished
including many antiques,
oriental rugs, oil paintings.
Five miles from Wiarton
Marina and Federal air-
port. Pictures on request.
Must be sold due to health.
No agents, please. $175,000.
Phone (519) 534.2519.

295 LINCOLN, by owner -
expandable 3 bedroom, 1
bath, large lot, 1 block
from lake, natural fire-
place, recently redecorat-
ed. $108,000. Assumable
mortgage at 5'h %. 886-
8041. Open Sunday 2 to 5.

CONDOMINIUM
522 St. Clair, Grosse Pointe

City. Beautifully decorated,
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, beam-
el,i living room, natural
fireplace, dining room, reo
modeled kitchen and bath,
many ext r a s; louvers,
:;torms, insulation' built-in
air conditioners. Call after
6 p.m. 882.8785.

FOR SALE BY OWNER -
Lakeshore Village Condo.
2 bedrooms, customized by
Grosse Pointe builder.
Many extras. Assumable
mortgage available. Must
see. Call for appointment
before 6 p.m. 521-0320 or
evenings and weekends
778.8399.

EXPERIENCED Real Estate
persons wanted. Detroit,
Harper Woo ds. Grosse
Pointe, St. Clair Shores 3

. '-cOmmissliih ,-plans. 100%
plan avaIlable. Gladhill

":Realtors: 881-3670.

BEAUTIFUL 2 flat. Open
Sunday 1 to 5. Lower with
modern kitchen and large
family room, 2 bedrooms
each, natural wood work
and leaded glass windows.
5958 Yorkshire. 885.1387
after 3 p.m.

A NIT A 20842, H a r per
DETROIT Woods, Grosse Poi n t e

3 bedroom brick Colonial, Schools, nearly new brick
natural fireplace, bath and ranch, 2 baths. Florida
a half. new carpeting, side room, deluxe kit c hen.
drive, 2 ear garage, St. built-ins, 2'h car garage.
Clare Parish. Priced at fireplace. 1\1 u c h, m u c h
$42,500. Low down pay- more. Call
ments to qualified buyer. KESSLER 771-2470
GROSSE POINTE PARK

4 bedroom Colonial, large OPEN HOUSE
rooms, comfortable horne, SU N DAY 2-5 P. M.
deep lot, remodeled kitch- 306 HILLCREST
en and bath. Price re- GROSSE POINTE FAR]I.[S
duce~, $47,000, or offer. I 4 bedroom, 2 bath farm
ConSider Land Contract. I house. Reconditioned

GROSSE POINTE PARK throughout. Immaculate
6.6 brick 2 family. Separate condition. Charming char.

furnaces, gas heat. Income acter accentuated. Must
over $600 a month. Under see to appreciate. $79.500.
$60,000. Easy terms. Land contract terms avail-

able.
573.9778 or 823-2252

RIVIERA TERRACE
Lower level. 2 bedroom 2

bath luxury Condo. Spa-
cious master bedroom with
adjacent walk-in closet.
Large living room with
ad j ace n t dining area.
Kitchen with 'all built-in
appliances. Much storage
space. Carport. Priced to
sell. 885-1747 weekdays,'
774-8308 weekends.

DUPLEX FOR SALE-4264
Grayton, Detroit. Each i,!Ilf
,has 11,-2 baths, fireplace,
furna:ce, separate utilities.
2 bedrooms, low $60'5. 885.
3318.

TODA Y'5 BEST BUYS
GROSSE POINTE

GROSSE POINTE PARK
5/52 family, side drive, deep

lot, garage, gas heat, in-
come $650 per month. Try
$15,000 down Land Con.
tract,

WANTED
BUYI NG SWORDS,
GUNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS
774-9651

ST. CLAIR SHORES
RIVI ERA TERRACE

Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo 'On desirable first
floor, New carpet. Assume
10% mortgage.

774-9884

ST. CLAIR SHORES, 21616
Englt'hardt, (9 Mile. Har-
per) custom 'brick ranch,
!lanl'l~d family room. base-
ment Rec room, 21/2 car
garage, aluminum trim,
assomable mortgage.

WARNER 885-5788

BY OWNER
62 MEADOW LANE

Farms - 3 or 4 bedroom
brick, in ercellent condi-
tion, 2 fireplares, family
room. dining room, 21/2
baths. finished basement,
2 car garage. Many extras.
885.6859 evenings for ap-
pointment.

2 FAMILY DUPLEX 5 by 5
room, separate utilities
and basement. Certificate
of occupancy. Good condi.
tion, $47,500, $12,000 down
to existing contract. Mary.
land, Grosse Pointe Park.
399.8815 after 6 p.m.

PRICE reduced on this im.
maculate 4 bedroom Cape
Cod. Tastefully redecor.
ated and updated. Assump.
tion possible. $128,000. 597
Hawthorne (Woods). 882.
6274.

------------~-----
FOUR BEDIW()MS, 1',2 baths

Convenient SI. Clair Shores
location, rede<:orated, in.
eluding new carpeting, 2';'.
car garage. $72,500. NO
BROKERS. 774-3689. Large
assumable mortgage.

BY Owner
1969 Lancaster

Grosse Pointe Woods
Quiet street near shopping

and transportation, 2
bedroom, 1 bath, large
L.R. and natural fire-
place. D.H. All recently
decorated. Plus finished
rec room, s c r e en e d
porch and 2 car garage.
Call now for appt. $72,-
000 or make offer. 882-
7406 or 678.2170.

OPEN' SUN'DAY 12-5
5056 HAVERHILL

Priced to sell. 3 bedroom
Colonial. Large living
room, for m a I dining
room, family room, IIh
car garage. Also shown
evenings.

882.6565
Asking low 40's

BY OWNER-Woods. 3-bed-
room, 2-bath semi.Ranch.
Excellent condilion. wrap-
around mortgage, 1190
Torrey, 882-7577.

----------_ ..--
CONDOMINIUM

JEFFERSON near LAKE
2 bedroom, brick, air, range,

refrigerator, natural fire.
place, carpeting, drapes,
attached garage, laundry
room. Very sharp, $46,800.

I

I LARGE 2 BEDROOM home
with room for expansion

I and much more. Mainten-
I '.
1 ance free. Grosse Pomte

Park. $39,750. 499-1694.

OPEN SUN. 2-5

BY OWNER
542 BRIARCLIFF

Grosse Pointe Woods
Elegant 5 bedroom horne.

Paneled family room
with fireplace. wet bar
• Book Shelves. plus
attached den.office, 1st
floor laundry. finished
basement, central air,
pro f e s sionally deco-
rated.

All tht Extras
Move.in Condition
Appointment Only

886-2057

By Owner
1378 Audubon

Grosse Pointe Park
3 bedroom, 1'h bath brick

Colonial, all aluminum
trim, new cuslom drapes
and carpet. Up.dated
kitchen with new appli-
ances. Spectacular 24-
foot family room/enter-
tainment center. Move.
in condition. $105.000.
886.5572.

Open Sunday 2 - 5

•
for over 30 years

771-8900

LAND CONTRACT, Be a hero! Give mom a modern
kitchen with built.in appliances and patio with
barbeque for summer cookouts. This 3 bedroom st.
Clair Shores brick ranch is sharp! $51,000 (S21431)

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Transferred family need quick
sale! 1,400 square foot 3 bedroom brick multi.level.
Queen size master bedroom, formica kitchen.
Terms - $49,850 (122546)

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Land contract. Spacious
c?ttage-style 3 bedroom home with big open
kitchen, sun porch, new carpeting. garage on 75
foot lot. Garden and flowers. $42,250 (M2191l)

BEST BUY IN TOWN. This 4 bedroom home will put
your children in Grosse Pointe Schools. All new
aluminum siding, storms and much more. All of-
fers considered. $35,900 (WI441)

GROSSE POINTE WOODS. Beautifully decorated 3
bedroom brick ranch. Family room, central air.
finished basement. Patio. barbeque, 2 car attached
garage. A dream home! $99,900 (M20660)

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Cute 3 bedroom brick front
home. One bath, 1lf.!car garage, basement. Near
transportation. walk to lake and park. Simple as-
sumption, $43.900. (A23425)

GROSSE POINTE PARK. Well cared for 4 bedroom
briCK colonial. Dining room, den, basement, 2 car
garage. Beautifully decorated. Big back yard,
$74,900 (LI257)

INDIAN VILLAGE. Original. Dodge built, 30 room
mansion. servants quarters, elevator, ball room.
carriage house. All custom features. Land con-
tract, $250,000. (1-1723)

INDIAN VILLAGE. Large turn-of-the-century colo-
nial built in 1901. Four bedrooms, 3th baths. 2 fire.

. places, large kitchen. Very good condition. $84,000
(11053)

INDIAN VILLAGE. Land contract. Lovely 9 room,
2,200 square foot brick colonial. Four bedrooms.
sun-room, 21h baths, and much more. $92,000
(l306(})

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Land contract. Ulvely 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Family room, den or fourth bedroom,
finished basement. Easy walk to schools, church
and shopping. 554,900. (122201)

DETROIT'S FINEST AREA. Nicely decorated im-
maculate 3 bedroom brick ranch. Fourth bedroom
in basement, garage, Super clean! $39,900 (EI6444)

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL. Three bedroom colonial
with family room, fireplace in living room, formal
dining room, kitchen, breakfast room. 3+ bed-
rooms, finished basement. $49,900 (L11508)

HARPER WOODS. Extra large 2nd floor bedroom and
formal dining room highlight this adorable one-
owner home. Fireplace, finished basement, gar.
age, Terms. $81,900 (F20514)

DETROIT. Estate sale, Dining room, 2 bedrooms, fam-
ily room, fireplace, basement, garage, Quick pos-
se~sion. Land contract. Well maintained. $28,850
(89824)

BY OWNER - Attractive 3
bedroom ranch, b r i c k ,
built in 1964, 1,735 sq. ft
Living room, dining room,
family room with fire-
place. Many extras. Desir-
able location. Assumable
mortgage. $129,000. 882.

, 0843.
I -- - -----_._-- -. --
I Beautiful Italian Villa

251 Lincoln
: 6 bedrooms plus carriage
: house plus maids quarters, .
I 55.foot rec room, large ST. CLAIR SHORES

country kitchen, huge lot. 8 MILE-HARPER
$275.000. 884.2647. Sharp starter or retirement

l-iARPER -WOODS-By Own.. home. 2 bedrooms, garage1

er. 2 bedroom, aluminum laundry room, carpeting,
bungalow, expansion attic, Mapes, range, refrigerator,
nt'1I' family room, base- washer, dryer. $38,900.
ment, 2'2 car garage, coun. Land Contsact terms.
try lot, Grosse Pointe I STI EBER REALTY

. _Sch~ls. $~1,000. 885.0970. 775-4900
NAPLES, FL<)RID ..\. Condo,

2 bedrocms, 2 baths, on GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
lake pool ~olf. lennis. i Three bedroom Colonial,
$59,500. 813.774-7772. newly carpeted and dec-

------------- orated, top condition. Cer.
tificate of 0 c cup a n c y .
Presently rented. $55,900.
882-5083.

886-
3300

BY OWNER -- Save-Prime
area of NE Detroit. 3 bed-
room. brick with fireplace,
1~ baths, dining room,
nice kitchen, finished base.
ment. $36,000. May assume
8~% $260/month. Must
see. 527-9552.

911 BALLANTYNE Impressive 4 bedroom, huge
kitchen, family room with fireplace, nicely fini~hed
basement. Land contract terms.

1168 Bishop
Grosse Pointe Park

Great location! This large 3 bedroom. 2'h bath Tudor
home features a modern kitchen, breakfast room. din-
ing room, living room with fireplace, and sunroom in
e~cellent ~ove-in condition. Extras include elegant
Circular staIrcase, secluded patio and attached garage.
Only 3 blocks from Maire School and many stores.
Assumable 8%,'70or blended rate. Priced to sell. Call
886-2643 for appointment.

BOSTILLMEADOW - Built 1973 - Superb 4 bedroom,
large country kitchen with built-ins, great family
room, 1st floor laundry. Land contract terms.

;-.

FIRST OFFERING BY OWNER

942 RIVARD
Dutch Colonial. Large living room with natural fire.

place, dining room, updated kitchen, two bed.
rooms, 1'h baths, three car garage. gas grill. Call
343.0368 or 885-6859 evenings for appointment.

FOR SALE - BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE SHORES
60 SHORECREST CIRCLE

Open Sunday 2-5
903 Rivard

Attractive colonial features 3 bedrooms, -family room
or 4th bedroom, IIh baths plus tile shower stall, 2
fireplaces, formal dining room, sun room, 2 car gar-
age. New furnace, attic fan, finished basement, attic
pull-down staircase, all carpeted. custom wall cover.
ings and window treatments and much more! Priced
to sell at $82,500. Assume 81h% mortgage or can blend
at 13% with W% down. -
882-6210' - or 886-0100

\:U.'::lLUlU uuiii RltJl\:11 VII 4.uj~i eil. cl~. :> ~~Ul VUIII:J, 2.
bat~s, paneled family room, 2 fireplaces, enclosed
patio, extras.

For Appointment - No Brokers
886.7280

TWO RARE OFFERINGS -
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

(Near Lakeshore Road)

By Owner'

23263 NO. ROSEDALE COURT
ST. CLAIR SHORES

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 3.5

Custom built 3 bedroom brick ranch. Located in prime
area. 2'2 baths, first floor laundry room, family
room, natural fireplace, 2"2 car attached garage,
central air.

540 NOTRE DAME. new 3
or 4 bedroom Cape Cod.
Large family kitchen, fam-
ily room with fireplace,
$119,000. Open Sunday 2
to 5 or call for appoint.
ment 882-3222, Leto Bldg.
Co.886.4741

Grosse Pointe Schools. Two
bedroom starter in tip-top
shape. FHA & VA,

-' -
'l\ ". • '

. ;

~~/~..
Overlooking golf course.
Three bedroom, family
room all brick colonial.

W!Il. Ramsey

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY
414 Mt. Vernon Farms location, 3 bedrooms 1112bath

now under $90,000.

216 McMillan Grosse Pointe Farms, 3'" bedrooms, 2112
baths, unique family room.

SCHULTES REAL
ESTATE

881-8900
GROSSE POINTE OFFICE

16840 KERCHEVAL AVENUE
~'IN THE VILLAGE"

ALICE BOYER SCHULTES
Realtor

Quality colonial 3 bed-
rooms. 2'h baths. Prime
area of Park. Land contract
offered.

$7JOOO ASSUMES 12%
DETROIT <Harper-Whittier>. The perfect brick

bungalow. two bedroom with expansion room,
natural fireplace, formal dining room. central air
conditioning, basement and garage. 10242 Green-
boro. Owner anxious, $30,500. 979-8999.

ASSUME 9Y4%
NEAR LAKESIDE MALL, newer quad. 3 bedrooms. 24

x 22 foot family room, fireplace. 20 x 10 foot coun-
try kitchen, attached garage, large lot. 15319 Drew
Ct. Asking $77,500. 979-a999.

ASSUME 7Y2%
STERLING HEIGHTS, brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, 21h

baths, family room, fireplace. first floor laundry.
attached garage. built-in pool, 95 x 125 foot lot.
Built 1973 (16-Ryan) 36116 La Marra. Asking
$84.900. 979-8999.

ALL TERMS POSSIBLE
CLINTON TOWNSHIP (near 16 Mile and Groesbeck),

3. ~edroom. brick ranch, large country kitchen,
fmlshed basement has 4th bedroom or office, 60 x
120 foot lot. 36678 Ledgestone. Only $51,900. 979-
8999.

AVAILABLE
BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
HARPER WOODS - Charming brick bungalow. Three

bedrooms, country kitchen, large master bedroom
basement, garage with workshop. Grosse Point~
schools. 20625 Beaufait. Asking $54,900. 979-8999.

882-3735

In clse you're wondering what all those
strange looking daisies are doing sprout-
Ing out'Jtt lawn. .round town - "' ••
new hardy perennial and It'a going to be
named ,.

BY OWNER
1229 BLAIRMOOR CT.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
4 bedroom Colonial, 2~ baths, move.in condition.

Assumable mortgage, Land Contract or blended
rate available.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 YOU'LL BE DELIGHTED with
this appealing 3 bedroom colonial. 11h baths, big
modern kitchen with breakfast room. Large
paneled family room, recreation room. Cheerful,
decor, exterior freshly painted. convenient Farms
address at 234 FISHER ROAD.

"BEST-SELLER!"

THREE NEW OFFERINGSI
A BEAUTIFUL HOME at 1022Kensington-shows pride

of ownership in every detail. High ceilinged spaci-
ous rooms, gleaming wood accents, especially in
the 250 square foot dining room! Charming tiled
garden room, large family room! Four bedrooms 3
baths on second floor. 3 bedrooms and bath in an
attractive 3rd floor studio setting. Custom land-
scaping with patio, fountain and lights.

AN ELEGANT STEP into those thrilling days of yes-
teryear when ceilings were high and building costs
were low and no sacrifice of detail to save a few
dollars marred the architectural whole. Give your-
selves plenty of time when viewing this magnifi-
cent home since your consideration should presup-
pose the acceptance of the total way of life that
ownership would provide.

INCOME ASSUME 71/2%
Let's invest! Living room, dining room, kitchen, 2 bed.

rooms each unit, all separate utilities. Near Grosse
Pointe. 4159 and 4161 Beaconsfield. Only $21900.
979-8999. '

Schultes Real Estate

. .

ANIEL

4601 RADNOR
7 Mile/Mack area - Small 1 level home, aU appli-

ances, ideal for retiree or newlyweds. Quiet area,
ideal location. Land Contract under $20's or cash
offers.

1~ l
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K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning
•. . . at affordable prices

882-0688

HEDEMARK
ROOFING

Repairs. Reroofing
Specializ,ing in hot tar.

Licensed. Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

881.4748

PAQUIN
ROOFING

Specialists in Flat Roofs
Licenced - Insured

839.7534

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commercial. Residential
Year round service
Shingles and repairs

Work guaranteed
Insured. 886.3245

RE-ROOF and Repair. Paul,
778.(l274.

RE-ROOF and Repair. Steve,
881.9173.

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING,

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ROOFING
Repairs and reroofing. Alum.

inum trim and gutters.
Father and Sons.

Bob Isham Dale Isham
526.0666 527~616

FREE ESTIMATES

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

1}I34-9512
•.:. I

r 21G-ROOFING
i SERVICES

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

ALL ROOF and
GUTTER WORK

NEW AND REPAIR
• Shingles

I
• Slate
• Decks
• Tile

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
JACK D. TOTTY

774-9058

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience
CALL BILL 882-5539

BEEN PUTTING of doing ALL
things around your home? ROOFING & GUTTERS
Call the HOUSE ME. NEW AND REPAIR
CHANIC for any repairs Call Bill 882-5539
or work needed. Carpentry, 1------------
painting, minor electrical
and plumbing, etc. Free
estimates. Licensed. Call
Mike Schuster at 882.4325
anytime.

BROUGHTON
BUILDING INC.

• New additions - Family
rooms

• Fireplaces-Wood airtight
• Masonry-new or repair
• cement-new or repair
• Remodeling-Residential!

Commercial
• Architectural Plans
Licensed Builder - Insured
293-7951 Evenings 293.2557

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths

Atlic/Rec Rooms
All di lions/Porches

Aluminum Siding/Trim
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Windows/Doors

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

"NEEDS
SINCE
1909"

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN LINK - VINYL
COLORED-GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

17008 MACK
Grosse Pointe Park

Glass-screen repair, siding,
storms. trim, roofing. gut.
ters, wrought iron, (vin~'1
products), awnings. I

881.1060 or 527.5616
------- --_._----

IIANDYMAN-All types of 1------------

work, household repairs, EASTLAND
bathrooms, kitchen. addi- ALUM! NUM
tions, plumbing, electrical, PRODUCTS
roofing, siding, carpentry,
basemenls, etc. No job too Siding. trim, roofing, gutters,
small. Licensed and in. storm doors, windows and
sured. Free estimates. Call porch enclosures.
Chris and Larry at 772- Free Courteous Estimates
6323 or 773-1235. OFFICE/SHOWROOM

29315 HARPER
S.C.S. 774-0460

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

We Service:
KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA

and all makes and models
FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Call 882.9000
15405 E. Warren corner of Beaconsfield

Buy your second reconditioned
vacuum for only $25

One year guarantee on motor

TV

S & J ELECTRIC
Residen tial-Comm ere ial

No Job Too Small
885.2930

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING
921-6282

--MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. - 10403 HARPER

ALL TYPES of electrical
work. Ranges, dryers in.
stalled - remodeling. Elec.
trical repairs, fixtures. Li.
censed and imured. Col.
vill~ Electric Company.
Evenings 774.9110. Days
LA (.7352.

--

SCHNEIDER NU-DYNAMIC
• General Repairs

CONSTRUCTION • Painting (Int. and Ext.)
GENERAL • Plaster Repair

CONTRACTOR • Wallpaper and Removal
LICENSED & INSURED • Wall Washing and
• additions • kitchen reo Cleanup

modeling • Gutter Cleaning and
• windows and doors reo Screening

placed • Lawn Mowing and
• Dormers.new homes Landscaping
• custom wood decks • Inexpensive and Reliable
NO JOB TOO SMALL 839.7597

FREE ES TIl'fJATES 839.8103
R~sidential Office

I BEEN PUTTING OFF dong35<1.5957 546.4833

j
things around your home?

. - Call the HOUSE MECHAN-
IC for any repairs or work

JOlNNA WESTERN I needed. Carpentry, paint-

-WINDOW SHADES I plumbing, etc. Free Esti-
:.' PAINT, SHUTTERS, BUNDS ing. minor electrical and

KAUFMANN mates. Licensed. Call Mike
STORM DOORS AND :'VINOOWS Schuster at 882.4325, any.

GRA ,. TOP
time.

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

SALES AND SERVICE' Painting, Interior and Ex-
15011 KERCHEVAL terior. Free Estimates.
Easl of Aller' In Ihe Par.k Insured.TU 5.6000

Closed Mondays 775-6686- -21C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE

21 F-HOME IMPROVEMENT

o

881.3515

~IARA THO;': ELECTRIC
978.7625 or 879.9518

SUDRO INSULATW:--l
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock.
eting fuel bills while in-
sulatIOn costs arc reason, I
able, Insulation is blown I

in walls and ccilinfo(. In. I;
vestment pays for itself. .
Comfort at lowcr tempera.
tures,

20A-CARPET
LAYING

CAULKING-Resid3ntial or
commercial. F r e e esti-
mates. 778.8573.

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Violations Corrected

CARPET LAYING, restretch- FREE ESTIMATES
ing and repair. 35 years 882-9420
experience. 886.9572. ! Licensed and insured con.

tractor.

LAKEPOINTE
I CONSTRUCTION
'I Complete Home

Modernization
--------------------- Kitchen and bath specialist
21 D-TV AND RADIO REPAIR I SPECIAL OF THE MONTH
---------------------' All kitchen remodeling

.Aal.. 20% off.
..... - T Licensed 882.6707

... , 1t S ,N YOU 't H 0 V ---.------ SHORES IDE Carpet Clean.
" \. , Color TV _ Hi.'i _ St~... -1rf E MJ Kling, professional car pet

AN ....01., • S'ondo,d lobo. ond Po." Guo'onlo. MAl NTENANCE I cleaning. Work guaranteed.
FRANKS ELECTRIC ; 88>6264 RC.A- ZENITH. 885-6264 & HOME IMPROVEMENT Fully insured. Free esti.

: '!i.qUIrt 1iltdronull INTERIOR/EXTERIOR I mates. Call 775-3450, 24
Violations corrected service : ,788 NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE I d . C . , hllurs.

increased, breake; panels,! : , N..... SINCE 1960 .mmmiZ~1 n ustflal, ommerc 13', -.----------

update wiring. Free esti. i _._-- ----".-----. --.-- .... --------------, Residential I CARPET CLEANINGmates. 771-1011. ' : 885,1518 885.1839' Dry foam with extraction.

----------- - I21E-STORMS AND SCREENS 1---------- Lowest rates available. 773.
GROSSE POI~TE'S O~LY! ------ ! 21G-ROOFING 2186 or 546.7678.

I SERVICES --------HOOVER ~ BEST QUALITY ~ D CARPET
FACTORY AUT on Z ' BEST DEAL Professional gutter service. CLEANING CO.

SERVIC~ I ED WORK GUARANTEED Reasonable. Reliable. I do • shampoo and steam

POINTE AC SPECIA my own work. extraction
V UUM LISTS LICENSED AND INSURED • spot and stain removal

FRF."EDEPLICIVKEURPyAND Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen" JOHN WILLIAMS • free estimates• affordable prices

NEwTtE~~O;O~ARTS EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS _88_5._-58_1_3----- I ALL WO~f3~O~~~~NTEED

21002 MACK Alu.inBlII Tri. • Slditll • All Roofing • Gutters RESIDE:'-lTIAL ROOFING I
------------ Awnings. Porch Elclanrls • Sial'll WI.daws & Daefl X-ELENT I LOOK-30 years experience

LICENSED Pri•• Wi.dows • 01'11••• 111 WrOII.t IrOR steam cleaning carpet and
QUALITY furniture. By Wilbur. Doug

ELECTRICAL Roger J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates WORKMANSHIP and Ken Carter. Call 778.
COl\'TRACTOR Owner Call Re.roof-9oo sq. ft. low as 1680.

Highest quality - Lowest Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1789 $425 complete
prices. Free estimates. ALU~IINUM SIDING

GUTTERS
ROOF REPAIR

FREE E.sTI~1ATES
757-2953

-
MIRROR REPAIR

CUSTOM DESIGN and re
pair. Windows, doors, mir
rors, etc. Specializing i
leaded glass. 882.5211.

21-MOVING

RElJIABLE POINTE resident
with truck will move small
or large quantities. Bob.
822.3913.

- _.----~ - -----
NEED SOl\lETHING moved,

delivered or disposed of?
Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appIJances, pianos -
or what have you. Call for
free estimates. John Stei-
ninger, 343.0481 or 822.
2208.
P.S. People may copy our
ad but never our price, ex-
perience or style.

21A-PIA.NO
SERVICE

COMPLETE piano service
Tuning, rebuilding, refin
ishing. Member Pian
Technicians Guild. Zech
Bossner. 731.7707.

PIANO SERVICES-tuning
and repair. Qualified tech.
nician. Flexible h 0 u r s.
Reasonable rates. 881-8276.

PIANO TUNING and repair.
ing. Wo rk gllaranleed.
Member AFlII. Edward
Felske . 465.6358.

21B-SEWING
MACHINE

COMPLETE TUNE-UP $3.95.
All makes. all ages. All
parts stocked. 885-7437.

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

LONDER
ELECTRIC

Call me last for your best
price. Violations corrected.
Good service. 538-4835.

! 20E-INSULATION

SHOW DOG puppy, $300,
Bearded Collie, AKC, me.
,dium size, shaggy sheep
dog type. 886.3697,

------ --- ~-- - --
MOVING - Need a loving

home for female, light
b row n Collie.Shepherd.
Has all shots. Gentle,
friendly. (Adults). 775.
3835.

10 a.m, to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

f

Thank you for helping those
who can not help themselves!

Iff.The Oakland Humane
_ Society

• , r located in ~ ~,
Macomb County ~

is a non-profit, privately
funded by donation humane society,
fostering a NO-DESTROY policy has

many homeless dogs and cats
for adoption.

The Shelter is located at
3~788 Mound Road at 17 Mile Road,

Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone
939-4240. Hours 11:00 a.m. to

5:00 p.m. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.

;(l Donations welcome.,
• Cat and Dog food
(,\ coupons helpful. ' , '
~\1~ Volunteers are
lJ\d Solicited. ~ "

PLEASE ADOPT!
No after hours help as yet.
Veterinarian 5 days, 1/2 day Sat.
We keep dogs as long as possible.
Financed only by donations.
Remember animals in your will too!

Volunteer help wanted. Pet food
and can labels welcomed. For
information call Mary,

891-7188

16D-ADOPT A PET

MATERNITY CLOTHING
STORE - Maternity cloth.
ing is a fast growing in.
dustry. This is an oppor.
tunity to invest in that
growth by purchasing an
exclusive business for the
equivalent cost of starting
your own. East side sub.
urban maternity boutique,
virtually competition free.
Beautifully decorated 2,000 CARPET LAYING
square foot store. Good 16B-PET NEW AND OLD
lease with options. All in. GROOMING Slairs Caqded Shifled
ventory, fixtures and busi. ----------1 Repairs of All Types
ness included. Established DOG GROOMING done in ALSO
2 years with an excellent your home, 10 years ex. CAflPETING. VINYL.
reputation, the store car. perience. Ask for Debbie, HARDWOOD
ries all the necessities for 388-7047. Samples Shown in
the mother.to.be, infant Your Home
furniture and c lot h e s. 20-GENERAL' BOB TRUDEL
$54,000. Call 296.2466. SERVICE 294.5896 21E-STORMS AND f'LOOR SANOING - profes.__________ SCREE"'S sionaily done. Dark stain.

BEAUTY SALON for sale in 12 I~ ing and finishing. All work VI LLAGE
Royal Oak across from • PLUMBING OC-CHIMNEY AND ---------- guaranteed. Free estimates. N N
city hall, police station and • PLASTERING I FIREPLACE FREE ESTIMATES 885.0257. HA DYMA
Edison Co Cal1 evenings. I • PAINTING r ---------- ALUMINUM DOORS AND _ _ ._____ • Rough and finish
881-8850. Also interested in • CARPENTRY I :>TUP smoking fireplaces - WINDOWS. SCREENS RE-' VOCC IA I carpcllLry
partner. • MASONRY , free fireplace check. Fire' PAIRED FREE PICK UP i • Cabinets. Countertops

• VIOLATIONS places and chimneys clean. ' . I CONSTRUCTION • Paneling, Ceilings
OWN YOUR OWN Jean CORRECTED ed and repaired Chimney AND DELIVERY. DOOR'I • Ceramic, Quarry tile

Shop; go direct - no mid- • NOTHING TOO SMALL screens installed: ' ~UAR~LS~'r~~:~'~~~gI~~:I C~d~lit!~~' • Brick and Stone Work
die man, no salesman's GUy DE BOER II ADVANCE 839.4311. EVE N I N G :1' Dormers • General Repairs
fee. Offering all the na'i 885 '''24 MAINTENANCE CALLS \\,F._.LCO~.<E. G FREE ESTIMATES
. 11 k b d h -.. 884.9512 1 arage~ 372.1324tiona y nown ran s suc 1----------- -I ! Kitchens . _

Jordache, Vanderbilt, Cal- CLEAN UP'S 1

1

---------- -2-1-F-H-O-M-E------, Fireplaces FATHER-SON DOES IT ALL
vin Klein, Sedgefield, Levi HAULING 20F-WASHER AND I - Brick and Cement work SPRING IS HERE AGAIN DAN'S HOUSEHOLDS
and over 70 other brands. I 'I DRYER REPAIR' IMPROVEMENT G t I' ..HAULING Bank financing available AGAIN I MUST TOIL ut er c eamng, repamng.
$13,500 includes beginning GARAGE RE"OVAL ---------- ---------- C! te Licensed and insured. 546.
lo.::en~~tyio:~rlfa~a;Oe~o~:, Commercial, Fir~' Damage. WASHER AND DRYER GU!T,ERS. CLEd,:'-NED-SIPe. Home ~I~:fe~nization I I ~~~~~:d ~fl~~~~~rck and 7678.

Residential REPAIR cia spnng Iscount, ow 777.2816 773-1105 .
training, fix t u res and rates, professional work. _.- __ ._. I My son he came over With a FINISH THAT ODD JOB
Grand Opening promotions. 1 5_38_.2_9_2_1___ ~OEX:tN~B~iPER~~~~ Sat i sf act ion guaran. J. E. B. wink in his eye, FOR SPRING
Call Mr. Righi at Made. NO JOB GUARANTEED teed. Pete. 882.5464. r CONSTRUCTION Lo.ve dad he says, t~e sun is Flat or shingle roofs, alum.
moiselle Fashions, 419-626- TOO SMALL 343-9II7' --- ----,--- I • m the sky. Let's fmd some inum or galvanized gutters
9169. RESIDENTIAL FLOOR SANDING and fin- • BASEMENTS work renewed and repaired.

1
----------1 ishing. staining. 30 years • KITCHENS L t' . t ff b kit' Ch' ebul'lt Interior

---------- CHAIN LINK FENCING 20G GLASS AND experience. Work myself. • ATTICS e s ge 0 our ac s, ~ s Imneys r .
16-PETS INSTALLED and All special finishes. 382- • REC ROOMS load the tr?ck up WIth and exterior moderniza.

FOR SALE REPAIRED 5323 or 386.5664 Jim Licensed and Insured ladders and Jacks. tion. Call the rest then
__________ 1 R. RIVARD & Hicks.' 371.6726 Call the newspaper, advertize I price the best. 774.0547.
FREE TO good home, male I SON ---- ----------- that we're ABLE to install ROOFING-Gutters. Licensed

black long haired kitten, aluminum siding on your and insured. 885.8545 .
7 months old. Declawed. 774-6887 n house, and trim on the I
885 "546. After 5 p.m. GABLE

.... 1 -- ._ ROOFING: Aluminllm siding
FREE KITTENS to good SPRING SPECIAL We"ll instal! your new gut- and trim. Carpentry reo

home. 886-7104. Complete lawnmower recon- ters, and storm windows pairs, snow plowing, Li•
ditioning, $19.95. Free pick and doors. censed, insured. John Car.

KITTENS-6 weeks old, lit. up and delivery. Eastside. We leave your yard clean as bone. 839-4051.
ter trained, free to good Call B & D Services. the shine on your floors
h ROOF GUTTERS cleaned,

omes.884-4805. 886-7189 We're reddy to work. the flushed and inspected, $15
FREE ADORABLE kittens to I ------------ season is here, call Phil's and up. Free estimates.

good home, call 885~340 MAINTENANCE, inside and Home Service. It's our 24th Also grass cutting, edging,
after 3:30 and weekends. out. Fire, water damage, year. 'trimming. Free estim'll-tes,

IRe mod e I i n g kitchens, CALL 371-3724 caU 882.4968.
FREE TO good home, Minia. baths, 10 years experience. ANYTIME I -----------

ture Schnauzer, registered. Grosse Pointe references.
882-4504. 779.1270 or 779~454 after

A 5.
M LE SHELTIE, J1..1l years I

old, papers, $50. Moving. GARDENING - Bush trim.
886.9178. ming, weeding, etc. Hard

2 YEAR OLD St. Bernard, working and reliable. Call
female, spayed. Obedience 1 Mike after 4. 881-2825.
trained. Housebroken. All CAR WASH and Wax _ In-
shots. White/fawn. 824- tenor,' e1tterior. Experi.
ile6; after 7 pm. enced, reliable. Reasonable

FOUND-male poodle, mix. rates. Call Mike after 4:00
turi!, all black, less than 6 881-2825.

months old, Devonshire/ I

Mack area. 886-0937. EXTERIOR Painting - Ga-
rages and fences. 40 years

TWO LABRADOR pups for experience. Very reason.
sale. 6 weeks old, $50. 882. able rates. Call Mike after
2526. 4:00. 881-2825.

----- ------------------BUILD TO SUIT
ROSE TERRACE

Lake View
Grosse Pointe Farms
MICHAUX CT.
Grosse Pointe Shores

EDW. J. RUSSELL INC.
Custom Builders

884-1386

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Immaculate 3 bedroom brick

ranch, central air, rec room
in basement, 1414 Aline,
Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Co. 882.0087.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
3 or 4 bedroom, formal
dining room, family room
with fireplace, 2 baths,
screened back porch, ga.
rage. Below appraised val.
ue. Close to Mack. Appoint.
ment only. 886.3254.

GROSSE PTE. FARMS
Almost new 1 bedroom home

on Muir. Good location.
Excellent investment. Must
see. $44,900. 886-9473.

ST. CLAIR SHORES condo,
near Eastland. 1 bedro()m,
IIh baths, den, basement,
carport. Furnishings op.
tional. 779-9181.

GOOD INVESTMENT - sin.
gle brick home. 6 rooms.
plus bath, natural fire.
place, 2 car garage. Rea.
sonable. Between Warren
anI Mack. 531.7227.

CONDO. Woodbridge East
townhouse (2 chair lifts to
bedroom and basement), 2
bedrooms, 21h baths, 2 car
garage, eat.in kitchen, all
appliances, draperies, air,
security guards, off Bea.
consfield, between 8.9 Mile
Roads. $95,500. Owner. 774-
2413.

'BY OWNER-2001 Lancas.
ter. Attractive 3/4 bedroom
home, 21f..!baths, air, rec
room, new roof, newly dec-
orated, nice size rooms.
Call 886.8974. Open Sunday
2.5 p.m.

CONDOMINIUM
Open Sunday 1.4

.19711 Fleetwood. Beautifully
decorated one bedroom

• unit, near Eastland, fea.
tures spacious rooms, fin-
ished basement, central
air and appliances. Priced
to sell at $57,000 with
assumable 12% mortgage.
881-6297 or 884-2925.

13B-CEMETERY
PROPERTY

EASTLAND ROW
CONDOMINIUM

3 bedroom, 1'>2 baths, fin.
ished basement, $71,900.

881-7941
. 5570 MARSEILLES - Chan-

dler Park.Moross. Sharp
starter or retirement home.
2 bedrooms, garage, laun.
dry room, completely re-
decorated. $27,900. 885.
4535.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
547 Anita. Ranch, 3 bed.
rooms, 2 fireplaces; 2 baths,
new oak kit c hen, G.E.
built.in microwave, central
air, finished basement, at.
tached 2 car, many extras,
mint condition. 884-7429.

OPiEN SUNDAY
Harper Woods - Grosse

Pointe Schools, 4 bedroom
.brick bungalow, finished
basement with bath. Land
Contract. $59,900. 881-2402.

Immediate occupancy. Newly
decorated, brick colonial
on Yorkshire. Owner anxi.
ous.

Century 21.Nance
771.7771

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

For Classified Ads II
Call 882-6900

MT. OLIVET CEMETERY-
2 crypts, St. Catherine, lev.
el B.19, 20. Asking $4,500.
979.3721.

. RESIDENnAL 80 x 156 -
In the Park. Excellent 10.
catiolL 881-0935 Evenings
or weekends.

WILL BUILD TO SUIT
City of Grosse Pointe

ELMSLEIGH BY THE LAKE
CALL AL MERRELL OR

PHILLIP PATANIS
886.8710

ISLAND LANE
. View of the Lake. 115 ft. x

188 ft. Call 884-1744.

EXCELLENT Res i d ential
building lot. 100 ft. front.
age. prime location. 824-

15882.

. WANTED TO PURCHASE-
LAND CONTRACTS

CALL FOR FURTHER
INFORMA TION

COLONIAL FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

MR. GUILES
886.1080

",
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GROSSE POINTE NEWSPage Twelve-C

21-I-PAINTING &
DECORATING

21.I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

21.I-PAINTING.
DECORATING

21M-SEWER
SERVICE

21O-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

21S--CARPENTER
SERVICE

Thursday, April 30, 1981

1
21T -PLUMBING AND

HEATING

t.

"

..
' ..
..

-.
.
.,

'.
..

LAWN SERVICE
L.awns cut, edged,
tnmmed, U. of M. sludent,
3 years experience in
Grosse Pointe. Excellent
equipment, reliable, rea.
sonable. Free estimate,
call Dave.

884-0980

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING iN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms
• Laundry rooms and

violations • Old and new
work. Free estimates.

Tony, Lincensed Plumber.
Bill, Master Plumber

882-0029
PLUMBING

Installation and Alterations
LOW RATES

NO SERVICE (''HARGE
ALSO

SEWER CLEANING
521-8349

ACTIVE
PL UMBING/DRAIN

and
SEWER CLEANING

Speciaiizing In
• Blocked Sewers
• House Drains
• Sink & Lav. Drains

VISA~MasterCharge
Expert Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
'Telephone Estimates

GROSSE POINTE
CALL

526-7271

MERIKEL
LAN DSCAP JNG

(Experienced in The Grosse
Pointe area)

Expert Lawn and Garden
Maintenance

SPRING CLEAN.UP
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPE SERVICE
372.2426 526.4367

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP

Complete yard work, shrub
and tree trimming, etc.
Reasonable rates. quality:
service. Call Tom.

776.4429 OR 882.0195

LANDSCAPE
DESIGN SERVICE

Will plan and execute land.
scaping needs at

SPECIAL SPRING PRICES
POINTER

LANDSCAPING
885-1900

ALTERATIONS by Shari,:
526.3650. •

21Z-LANDSCAPING

21W-DRESSMAKING :
AND TAILORING ..

STEWART BROS.
LAWN SERVICE

15 years experience, competi.
tive prices. 886.1139 eve .. '
nings and weekends.

TRIMMING, removal, spray.
ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.'
Complete tree service. Call

_ F~eming Tree Service, 774 .
6480 .

WOODLAND HILLS
LANDSCAPING

Commercial, Industrial, Resi .
denti'a1. Spring clean ups, •
power raking, lawn cutting,
weeding, shrubery trim-'. #.

ming, flower, tree and
shrubery planting and all
other gar den i n g work
done.

Call 286-4667, Ask for Tom .-

~)

EASTSIDE
MAINTENANCE

I Commercial office clean.
ing ~pecializing in med.
ical suites. Excellent
Grosse Pointe area ref.
erences. Licensed, in.
sured and bonded. 254.
1763.

C. T. HARTU NG
INC.

Complete Plumbing - Hot
Water and Steam Heat.
ing Service, Free Esti.
mates. Residential-Com.
mercial.

777-3868

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Lic'.lnsed Master Plumber

ALL PLUMBI NG TOP SOIL - Pea slag for
No Service Charge lots and mushroom com.

SMALL OR LARGE post. 772-2475.,

JOBS APPINO'S Landscape Con. :;_:.
ELECTRIC SEWER tractors - Spring Clean-

CLEANING I up, Power Raking, Lawn ,-

PRIVATE PLUMBER
Maint., New Lawns, Plant- .:
ing, Quality Dependable •

REASONABLE Service. 791.6456. :
886-3537 -M-E-LD-R-m-f-L-A-N-DS-C-AP-IN-G..;

BOB DUBE
A COMPLETE MONTHLY ',-:
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING and HEATING I • Spring Clean Up ~~
Licensed Master PIl'.mber • Fertilizing

SEWER CLEANING, • Grading •
SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc. I • Seeding ::=.

Grosse Pointe Woods • Soddmg
886-3897 • Pruning :

, • Planting "

FRANK R WEI • Pations ~:. R A name in landscaping for >

PLUMBL~G, HEATING, over 50 years .'
SEWERS. AND DRAINS 882.0287 882.7201 .•-.
SPRINKLER REPAIRS PATIOS ~

Brick Our Specialty. :
Free Estimates •
792-8771

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

CUSTOM
HOME REPAIR

Remodeling, repairs of any
kind. Work alone. No job
too big or small. Rotten
window cords, window sills,
jambs, door, porches, base.
ments, attics. Call Bill
Lynn after 6 p.m. at 773.
0798.

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC.
We are general contractors.

One call takes care of all
your building. remodeling
problems large or small .

TU 2-0628

BARKER
CONSTRUC'I'ION INC.

Modernization • Alterations
Additions • Family Rooms
Ii.,tchens & Recreation Areas

Estate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886.5044

HARRY SMITH
BUILDING CO.
Established in

Grosse Pointe area since 1937
Residential and Commercial

Remodeling
Allerations and Maintenance

New Construclion
865.7013

• Attics. Porch Enclosures
• Additions • Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys Drive

TV 4-2942 TU 2-2436

I-----.----~---

POSITIVE

I
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Speciaiizing in corrections of

plumbing violations. Fa.

I miliar with Grosse Pointe

I Woods code.
BOILERS

I
FORCED AIR FURNACES

GARBAGE DISPOSALS :'--- 1
Lowest rates ----------

I
, in Grosse Pointe Area 21 U-JANITOR

881-4988 SERVICE----------

Call us today for a
free design & estimate

294-5959

We're Inlured & oHcensed and
Illl\le 23 vean experienew.

We specialize in:
• ROOM ADDITIONS
• DORMERS
• GARAGES
• Any of your

conHruction needs

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates.
474-8953 or 345-6258.

EXPERT ANTIQUE repair
refinishing and restoration
by Tony sertich, 521-1998.

21 R-FURNITURE
REPAIRS

J. W. KLEINER
Basement waterproofing

All work guarantl'ed
LICENSED

TU 2-0717

CODDENS
CONSTRUCTION

ESTABLISHED 1924
All types of basement water-

proofing. 7 years guaran.
tee. References. 886.5565.

ALL TYPE Bruck stone,
block and concrete work,
archways, steps, porches,
patios, chi m n e y s, fire.
places, new and repairs.
De Sender, 822.1201.

BRICK REPAIRS - Work
guaranteed. Porches, chim.
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
pointing. Free estimate.
779-4245.

CAPIZZO
'CONST. CO.

Specializing in driveways
and porches

• Patios, walks, steps
• New garages built
• Old garages raised
• Floor/ratwall replaced
• Waterproofing, 10 year

guarantee.
NO JOB TOO BIG or SMALL

Licensed & Insured
TONY B85.()612

WHY "OVE
JUST ."PROVE

Let us make your old home look new.

21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

R. L. K.
CONSTRUCTION

PRESENTS
Custom designed additions,

kitchens, baths, basements.
We specialize in all phases
of quality constructions.
We will design and build
to meet your needs. No job
too small. Residential and
commercial. Please cali

RICHARD KARR 778.1130
RICHARD SNYDER 693-4779

CEMENT WORK BY
L.M.C.

CONSTRUCTION
CO.

Driveways - Walks
Patios - Floors

Porches - Steps
Brickwork - Tuckpointing

Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates

882-5744

---------1 21P-WATER-
R. L. STREMERSCH PROOFING

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Cement

Driveways
Patios

Brickwork ,
Basement WaterproO'!ing

Steps
Tuck Pointing
Free Estimates

SPECIAL ON SMALL
JOBS AND REPAIR

WORK
882-1721

APPINO'S Cement Contrac-
tors - New Driveways,
walks, custom and free
form, patios, cement reo
pairs, tuck pointing. Free
estimates. 791-6456,

FRANK'S CEMENT. Porch.
es, driveways, patios. Free
::stimJtcs~ Re!erences. 771- J

1831. 1-----------

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Driveways, pat i 0 s, walks,

steps, tuck pointing, water.
proofing. No job too small
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000
---------~-

BAN C CEMENT
CONTRACTORS

All types of cement work
New and Repairs
Free Estimates

Licensed and Bonded
839.f3123 772.1649

FRANK B. W1LLIAMS, Li.
censed builder. Specializ-
ing in home up-dating and
all minor or major repairs.
Porch enclosures, doors ad.
jus ted, bool'shelves in-
stalled, paneling, new coun~
ter tops, vanities. Code vio.
lations corrected. For cour-
teous expert assistance in
improving your home in

CHARLES F. JEFFREY any area, please call me at
882.1800 881-0790.

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footings KURT E. LADENDORF
• Cracked or caved.in walls CONSTRUCTION CO.

References LICENSED AND INSURED
Licensed Insured RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL
CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION Specializing in Custom 1m-
Basements made dry. Cracked 'provements. Addilions •

walls repaired, underpin Family rooms • Kitchens
footings. All waterproofing • JacuZ7:i Hot Tubs and
guaranteed 10 years. Li. decks. Andersen Window

DI DOMENICO
censed and Insured. Tony Installation. RoO'!ing •
885-0612. WalLpaper and more. Free

CElMENT CONTRACTOR ,___________ estimates. TU 6.1280 .

Driveways, walks, and floors, 21Q-PLASTER WORK CARPENTER WORK - Pan.
brick work, tuck pointing, REPAIR eling, partitions, ceilings,
waterproofing. I ----------- kitchens, small jobs, reo

No Job Too Small PLASTER CONTRACTOR- pair, etc. TU 2.2795.
FREE ESTIMATES Repair work. F r e e esti.

881-7900 mates. Prompt service. J.. SMALL JOBS, cabinets or
Maniaci. 778.4357,465-4150. carpentry repair, locks,

GRAZIO ALL PLASTER repairs. Cor. !by retiree. QUQlity work.
nice and antiques. 882-0005 maJllShip. 824.2853.

CONSTRUCTION LET(l

fl PLASTERING and Drywall. BUILDING COMPANYCement driveways, oors, . 757 ""72
t. h Neil SqUires, "\I'. SI'nce 1911pa 105, porc es, new steps, I

old garages raise!i~ ,ap.d, reo SUPERIOR DECORATING Custom Building
paired. New_ garage ..doors. AU types of plastering, dry- Family rooms our specialty.
New garages built. Li. wall repair, stucco repair. Alterations, kitchens
censed and insured. Painting, all types. Grosse TV 2.3222

Pointe references. Reason .. CARf\ENTRY _ Gar ages,
able prices. Insured. Tom porches, additions roughed,
McCabe, 824-8576, 331. basements, suspended ceil.
2356. ings, etc. Call Ron, 882.

FREE ESTIMATES 1290.
Plaster and drywall repairs.

Painting, interior/exterior.
Licensed, insured. Call
Ron Pope. 774-2827.

PLASTERING and Drywall,
repairs, ceilings, complete
rooms, licensed and in.
sured. 885-8545.

QUALITY PLASTERING -
tailored repairs, 30 years
in Grosse Pointe. Free esti.
mates. Satisfaction guar.
anteed. Reasonable. Jam~s
Blackwell. 821.7051.

,

21T-PLUMBING AND HEATING

ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON

I PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580
~- ~~ ---- - -- - -- --- .- -~---

ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING

BLOCKED
I • Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
I • Toilets, baths, lavs. • Basement drains
I
I Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates

!
20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes

I
884-8840

774-3020 772-1771
I

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK

• Walks • Drives • Porches
• Patios. Waterproofing

.. Pre.Cast Steps
• Tuck Pointing
• Chimney Repair

No job too small
Free Estimates

779.8427 882.1473
Licensed

18 Years in Pointes

PATIOS
ARE OUR ONLY

BUSINESS
Ask about our antiquated

brick.
PATIO MAGIC INC.

776.3338 779-$364

BRICK WORK. Small jobs,
tuck pointing, chimney,
porches, violations repair.
ed. Reastlnable. 886-5555.

G. W. SELLEKE
CEMENT

Driveways, w a 1k s, patios,
steps. Expert porch reo
pair, waterproofing. Qual-
ity tuck pointing and
patching. All brick and
Chimney repair.

Call 885.4391

ANOY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY SERVICE

All masonry, brick, water.
proofing repair... Special .
izing in tuck pointing and
small jobs. Licensed, in .
sur,ed. Reasonable. 881 .
G505 •

PORCHES, PATIOS - New
or rebuilt, tuck pointing,
brick replacement, caulk.
ing, point sealer with HI.
TEX chimney repairs and
rebuilt. Basement water.
proofing. Over 30 years ex.
perience. Donld McEach.
ern. 526.5646.

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED

• Brick • Block • Stone
• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pointing
• Patios of any kind

'PORCHES A SPECIALTY"
882.1800

PORCHES, Chimneys, pa.tios,
rebuilt and restored, base.
ments waterproofed, tuck
pointing, stone and pre.
cast steps, all brick.cement
work. Violations corrected.
35 years experience. Free
estimates. Call 582.1260.

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION
Cement and Block Work
Drives - Patios - Floors

Porches. Walks
Garages built or raised.

Free Estimates. Professional
Work. Licensed and Insur-ed.

778~4271 469- 1694

21O-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

C & J ASPHALT
PAVING, INC.

Improve the value of your
home with a profe.<:<tional
job. Over 20 years seL"Ving
Grosse Pointe in drive-
ways and sealing. Free es.
timates. Owner supervisor.
References included and
insurance.

CALL ANYTIME
773.f3087

R. R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
family business for 55 years

• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Driv~ays and-porches

our specialty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• .Waterproofing
• Violations repaired

CALL ANY TIME
886-5565

J. W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT - BRICK. STONE
Patios, walks, porches, steps

Flagstone repair
Tuck pointing, patching
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
TU 2-0717

21 N-ASPHAL T
WORK

G&J
SEWER CLEANING

Sewers, sinks, drains cleaned
electrically, broken sew.
ers repaired.
771.2125. Ask for Gary

for free estimates

Call 371-9331

Driveways Resurfaced

!h cost of concrete

Also repairs and seal coating.

Quality work at a reasonable price.

and foyers. 771 4343.

21 N-ASPHAL T
WORK

• Installing all vinyls. Foil
• Mylar • Fabr.ics • Flex.
wood • Spedal Covering and
YES, we do bathrooms and

kitchens.
Belter Rates on Large Jobs

Custom Painting
Call for Phone Estimates

RESIDENTIAL
PAINTING

PAPER HANGING
40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES
ST. CLAIR SHORES

771-9687
NICK KAROUTSOS

25 years Professional
Interior. Exterior paint-er.

Call anytime.
885-3594

PAINTING
DECORATING

Interior, Ex:erior - Proper
preparation means quality
work:. Moderate prices.
Free estimates. Tom Wil,
son. 822-4885.

21J-WALL
WASHING

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do wall was h i n g.
821.2984.

K.MAINTENANCE company
wall washing, floor clean.
ing and waxing. Free esti.
mates. 882-0688.

-1 WALL WASHING by ,
hand. Low rates. Free esti.
mates. 778-3342_

1K-WINDOW
WASHING

ROSSE POINTE fireman
will do window washing.
821-2984. ' .

K.WINDOW cleaning com.
pany. Storms, screens, gut.
ters, aluminum cleaned. In.
sured. Free estimates.

882-0688
G.OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022
D WINDOW CLEANING CO.

Storms and screens, alu.
minum and gutters cleaned,
free estimates. Lowes t
prices in the Pointes,

773-0525

SAVE 10%
WJNDOW

CLEANING
ESTLMATE 371.2035

EXCELLENT WORK!

BEAUTIFUL
WINDOWS

BY KNOX AND CO.
SAVE %

371.2035

MIKE'S
WINDOW
CLEANING

Windows washed, eaves
cleaned. Free Estimates.

526-8845

21L-TILE
WORK

CERAMIC TILE - Licenseu
and insured. Remodel with
ceramic. 885-8545.

CERAMIC TILE
New and repair work. 30

years experience.
526-4199

MANHATTAN TILE CO. -
New and remodeling cer.
amic tile in kitchens, baths

2

MARC HOOVER
WALLPAPER
HANGING
EXTERIOR
PAINTING

.

.

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

50 Years in Grosse Pointe

PAINTING BY LMC
• Residential -

Commercial
• Interior-Exterior
• 11 Years Experience
• Reasonable - Free

Estimate
882-5744

WALLPAPERING BY
L.M.C.

11 years experience. Reason-
able. Free estimate. 882.
5744.

PAINTING-Interior and ex.
terior. Wall washing and
wall papering, minor reo
pairs. 777.3839.

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper

ing, minor repairs, patch
ing, plastering. Free esti.
mates. ReaS'Onable and hon.
est. References. Call any.
time. European.

777-8081

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

PAINTERS
EUROPEAN EXPERTS

~nterior. exterior. wallpaper-
ing, pitching, plastering,
window puttying, caulking.
Good work. Grosse Pointe
refrences. Free Estimate.
Reasonable. Call John any.
time. 776.9439.

ART'S PAINTING
Quality work - 15 years ex-

perience, also wallwashing, 779-1545
carpet cleaning. Reason.
able. Free Estimates. : ANDY ~IM, lJe:c0~ator - AL'S ASPHALT PAVING

776-3 457 ProfesslO~al pamttng an.d I Since 1944
wallpapermg. Free est!.. Owner suprevision and plan .

ROBERTS mates. References. 881. ninz. GUZlr:mtee qu.ility
PAINTING 6269. I workmanship at reasonable

INTERIOR EXTERIOR A HAMPSON rates
DRYWALL REPAIR' Seal' Coating Specialists

DOOR REFINISHING State Licensed and Insurance
751.4141 References
751-6493 2&1.0626 291.3589

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Experienced
• Insured
• Reliable

Esitmates at no charge or
obligation.

776.8267

BY JEFF
Free Estimates - Insured

(Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt Service
I 779.5235 No Obligation

WALLPAPERING - Paint-
ing, expert quality work,
large or small. Call Bruce
at 774-2921.

PAINTING, decorating, in.
terior/exterior, minor reo
pairs, snow removal. Li.
censed. J. Carbone. Eve.
nings 839-4051.

PAINTING and water dam.
age repair, interior and
exterior. Experienced col.
lege painters. References.
Free estimate. Call M. &
R. Quality Painting, 427.
6639.

WALLPAPERING & PAINT.
lNG, interior, exterior.
Prompt, neat service. Free A
estimates. Call Mark after
6 p.m. 886-0556.

PAINTING - PLASTERING - DRAPE HANGING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES
ABRAHAM'S

QUALITY PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES 821-0586

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call-no job too small

774-0414

------ ---- - ---- - -----~-
PAINTING. paper hanging, i POI NTE

interior and exterior, qual-' ARTISANS
ily work only, 15 years ex. Interior. Exterior Service
perience. Ron Hill. 751. Painting

__~~..:.... __~ ~ ~__ • Wallpapering and removal
I r.; F L A T ION FIGHTER e Patch. plaster repair

prices for May and June. • Thorough preparation
lnterior-cxterior painting, • Free Estimates
quality paints. Call Bob. Andr{'w W, Vince 885.7067
881-8763. ------~------ ------

_~ ~ ~_ PROFESSION A L Floor Sand
BACK IN BUSINESS 'I ing and finishing. Special.

Painting - Decorating - izing in dark staining
WaIl Washing, Elmer T, Cali for f r e e estimate.
LaBadi('. 882-2064. W. Abraham, 979.3502.

PAINTING-Interior or ex-
terior. A 1 so janitorial. PAINTING - Interior, ex,
Free estimate.,. Call Thorn. terior. Senior citizens dis
Guaranteed ,/ork. 881.7210. count. Estimates free. Call

COLLEGE PAINTERS _~ick 772.0937, 873.4024.
LOWEST PRICES AROUND! SEAVERS Quality Painting.

EXPERIENCED Interior.Exterior, plaster.
REFERENCES' ing, wallpapering. Low

Grosse Pointe Residents rates. Experienced. Refer.
PETE 372-1324 ences. 882.0000.

PAINTING - Interior/Ex.
terior. Wallpaper. Wall.
washing. Seniors discount.
James B. Wilder. 776-7774,
331-5370.

-EASYWA-RREN
PAINTING

• Interior-Exterior Painting
• Wallpapering
• Plaster Repair
• Excellent References
• Free Estimates

TOM STRIEWSKI
977-7018

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TU 6.6102

INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r
painting and paperhanging.
Reasonable rates. 30 years
experience. Ray Barnowsky I
822.7335 after 6 p.m.

PEABODY
PAINTING CO.

Reasona'ble rat e s, quality
KELM work, for a free estimate G

Floor sanding,m:refinishing'l __c_al_I_H_an_k_a_t_88_5._2_435_._
old floors a 'specialty. Ex. PAINTING Interior, EJderi.
pert in stain. 535-7256. or. Free Estimates. Work

I
A PAINT job or any other done by two college stu.

improvement should last \ dents.. Reasonable rates.
for years if done properly. Call Tim, 885-2296.
I guarantee mine will last. 1 CUSTOM PAINTING and
Interior/exterior painting, PAPER HANGING by
carpentry. John 885-3277. LaJOLLA

11 years experience. Free Es.
timates. Interior Decorator
available.

882.5744

882.9234

WALLPAPERING
BY EILEEN

Excellent work. References.
777-1802

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

SPRING
• GROSSE POINTE HOMES
• HISTORICAL HOMES
• PROFESSIONALISM FOR

THE ?Rl"l"ERAELE
MITCHELL A.M. PAINTING

SINCE 1972
881.5105

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

Painting - interior.exterior
paperhanging and paneling:
Free estimates cheerfully
given. Licensed and In.
sured.

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior.Exterior Service

Painting
antiquing and varnishing,

stripping and staining
Complete kitchen refinishing
Free estimates - 885.3230

INTERIORS
BY DON AND LYNN

Husband.wife team - Paint.
ing. wallpaper perfection.
ists. Over 20 years experi.
ence. References. 527.5560.

COMPLETE p a i n tin g and
decorating service. Interi.
or.exterior by Ralph Roth.
References in the Pointes.
886-8248.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
10 years experience in paint.

ing and restoration, strip.
ping, power washing. High
quality work at reasonable
rates. Call now before my
schedule is filled.

824-9531

J.R.F. PAPER HANGING-
All types, $9 per roll. 10
years experience. 247.1460.

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
painting, carpentry, plaster
work, excellent work, free
estimates, John, 885-400.
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equal ~

opportunites

Grosse Pointe News

The Audit Bureau of Circulations is a self-regulatory association of over 4,000 advertisers. advertisIng
agenciel!; and publishers, and is recognized as a bureau of standards for the print media Industry .

With two seemingly equal advertising opportunities available, how would
you decide which was to carry your sales messages?

We have a suggestion-take a few minutes to find out just how seemingly
equal they really are.

Ask questions-how big is their circulation audience? Where do readers
live? How much do they pay? And others.

Then ask for proof!

Ask to see a copy of their latest report from the Audit Bureau of Circulations.

Equal opportunities? Be ABC-sure!

memo to advertisers

.....

.-\.:.-
\ \ ~ ..-- ----, -.' "...~..- ", "', '"
~ \ ---........ ..:. . \ . ---.. , , .~~:~21-Z-LANDSCAPING

SUPERIOR
EXTERIORS

FOR YOUR LANDSCAPING
NEEDS WE SPECIALIZE
IN:

• SPRING CLEANUP
• LAWN CARE
• BRICK PATIOS
• SODDING
• TOP SOIL
• QUALITY WORK
We guarantee our work .
For free estimate call

LARRY 792-8771

PATIOS
ARE OUR ON'LY

BUSINESS
Ask about our antiquated

brick.
PATIO MAGIC INC.

776-3338 779.6864

BADGER
LANDSCAPING

SPecializing in Residential
and Commercial Mainten.
ance. Licensed and Insured
Free Estimates. Call

773-8275 775.4255

ROTO-SPADE your Garden
- Student will Roto-Spade
up to 1,000 square feet
$25.00. 6 years experience.
823.1821, John.

GRASS ROOTS
LANDSCAPING

Let two .hard working men
lend you a hand:

• Lawn Maintenance
• Trimming
• Planting
• Transplanting
• Fertilizing
• Sod
• Spring Clean-up

PROMPT
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

I
FREE ESTIMATES

296-0331 263.4475

GROSSE POINTE NEWS-----._----._- ~---------- ----

21-Z-LANDSCAPING 21-Z-LANDSCAPING IKling is
SPRING CLEANING. MARTINS Inamed to

Thatching,. lawn r.nainten. LAWN SERVICE I'
ance, seeding, sodding, gar. . _" . II (_ I
dClling. 8 YC;lI'S t,xperjl'l1('c'I.s)l('l'I~IIZIll? :1I (;0I11mCI'CI;l1I I iCY tJOS S
Low('1' I'at('s. l\likc S<'avl'l'. Hl'sldcntl:l1 Illamtl'l1:l11CC. • . . .
882.0000 573 8979 C('oJ:ge l\ Illig , !\I,D., tlucf

. . - ------' .. - - of radlOlogy at Harper.Grace
MURPHY'S -----~--------- - Hospitals, has be~n appoin~.

LANDSCAPING TRE~' tE~VICE ~1i~ethXr:eXr~~~~IV~oCeO~~~~
CALL MURPHY's FOR Triming and removal. Spe. Ray Society and to its ex.

• Spring and Fall clean-ups cializing in difficult jobs. ecutive committee.
• Complete lawn care service Frce estimates. Kling, of Grosse Pointe,
• Custom design service Calvin Deese 823.1293 was also reappointed director
• Free appraisals: Brian Grimes 822-8339 of the Society's annual meet.

commercial, industrial antI ----_______ ing. a post he has held since
residential M IK E/S 1973 .

• Discount to Senior Citizens LAWN CARE Kling was called upon by
J 1M MURPHY the Society to be its coun.

885-9179 and selor to the the American
SNOW REMOVAL College of Radiology. I

STUDENT will cut your I • C0".lmercial & Residential ------- I
lawn with my mower. Rea. • SprIng Clean-ups Florida eyes pro baseball I
son able. John 885-2933. • Grass cutt.ing

---------- I • Power raking Major league baseball has
TOTAL LAWN never had a franchise in

• Fertilizing Florida, although the state
• Power Raking - • Leaf removal supports a number of spring

Spring Cleanups • Sodding training camps. That may
• Weekly Lawn • Top Soil. Sand - Peat citange ii and when expan.

Maintenance. Big or delivered sion-ti~e rolls around again.
Small • Installation Available Tampa Bay, in the nation's

• Gardening, • Licensed - Insured 24th largest metropolitan
Experienced, • Free Estimates area-with a population of
Reasonable Rates 884-7013 11.5 million, is showing inter .

778-6285 est in making a bid to get
I BOB SCHOMER -into the act at some future

EXPERT TREE TREE SERVICE date. A 45,OOO.seat stadium
SERVICE is planned.

Trimming. removal, topping.
Complete tree service. INSURED
Trimming - Removals 881-8526

Insured
752.7446 THREE C'S ROBIS

LA~g~~~~I/~G ~~~i~~~~~~~ I.s~~~~~;~~VICE
Specialists • Power rakmgCall now for deliveries W kl 1*Commercial & Residential. eew yawn care

• Top Soil *Lawn and Garden • La wn fertilizing
• Fill Dirt F E t' t*Spring Cleanup ree s 1ma es
• Sod * Power Raking TU 5-4485• Limestone
• Cobblestone * Top Soil, Sand, Peat,
• Sand * Fertilizing

1 DAY SERVICE * Tree Removal and Repairs
885-9179 * Shrub and Tree Planting*Landscape Design and* Construction

Fully Licensed and Insured
Gerald J. Christ

Clement A. Chargot
757-5330

Thursday, April 30, 1981

• VISA

Classic Turf
BY THREE C'c LANDSCAPING

OUR CLASSIC PROGRAM

EARLY SPRING - A balanced fertilization with iron
and pre.emergent crabgrass control.

LATE SPRING - A balanced fertilizer plus a broad.
leaf weed control.

SUMMER - A granular fertilizer that is non.burning
and long lasting.

FALL - A balanced fertilizer high in potash, plus a
broadleaf weed control.

State Licensed. Commercial Pesticide Applicators.
I.d. AG08900oo81 - Cert. 008159

CHARGE IT • MasterCard
Prices Starting at $23.00

FREE ESrtMATES
Giving 10% off for. early sign.up of program

Offer Expires with this ad

757-7700

;.Z-LANDSCAPING

SOD
)~ PER YARD DELIVERED

Minimum 50 Yards
Installation Availablc

Onc Day 8crvi('()
POINTER

LAN DSCAP ING
885-8448

J & W
TREE ARTISANS

rim now before the Elm
Bark Beetle flies.

• Topping
• Removal
• Cabeling
• Stump Removal

884-6659

• Spring Clean Up
• Thatching
• Fertilizing
• Weekly Lawn Care
• Bed Work
• Bushes Trimmed
• Sodding
• Licensed
• Insured
• 16 Years Experience
• Free Estimates ..

Design and Construction
Our Specialty

DAVE BARLOW
885-1900

LAWN SERVICE - Reli.
able college students, years
experience. Full' sea son
service. Reasonable. Call
for estimate. Leave meso
sage if not in. 884-9515.

1
1

:
"WE PLANT TREES"

UCHEL PILORGET-Land-

L
1 scaping. Complete service.

Design specimen plants.
823-6662

POiNTER
LANDSCAPING

Callthe~

882-6900

Date Classification Desired _

Enclosed is my check or money order for S _

DEADLINE
12 NOON TUESDAYS

Add $1 .50 for a Box No.
Add $2.00 for Mailed Replies!

WRITE YOUR AD BELOW OR ON A SEPARATE SHEET IF NEEDED.
Minimum Cost is $2.90 'or 12 Words - Additional Words ISc

NAME--- ADDRESS---------------
CITY--------ZIP PHONE _

Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236

1 2 3 4
5 6 7 8
9 10 11 12

2.9013
3.05

14 15 163.20 3.35 3.5017 18 19 203.65 3.80 4.10
21 22

4.40 23 244.25 4.55 4.7025 26 27 284.85 5.00 5.15 5.3029 30 3' 32
5.45 5.60 5.75 5.90 etc.

• Phone No. counts as one word
• Hyphenated words count as two words
• No abbreviations permitted
• Changes and cancels MONDAY 4 P.M.

r----------WANT AD ORDERFORM-----------.I
Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for

For your convenience ...
Use this handy form
to mail in your ad.

WRIIE YOUR OWN AD
Compose your own Grosse Pointe News Want Ad

and order it by mail. Charges indicated are cash rates
(Check or money order must accompany your order)

I
I
I
I
I
I

l ~

way to turn unwanted
items into cash - and
a lady can't have too
much cash!

Of course I do - every
year! Almost every-

body's doing it ... it's
the smart, easy, fun

..- ---------~-~---- ---
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wit! be divided up between
the two groups.

Rather Fight Than Switch
A. J. Walter Thompson ad.

vertising agency found great-
est consumer loyalty to
brand names among eigaret
smokers. Next, in order, were
bl4yers of 35mm film, laxa-
tives, cold remedies and tuna
fish.

Youths rock away for $900

Mond.y - ThulId.y, Saturn.}'
I',ida)'

----------------------------

Y()uth soccer tryouts set
Tryouts for the fall 1981/ School, C?arfield ~tween 14

Michigan You t h Sotcer and 15 Mile Roads In Fra~er.
League's season have been Tryouts for boys under 16.
schedu~ed. Try?uts for und~r born in 1966-67, will take
10 .bay), born In 1972-73WIll 1 t 5 30 F 'd~y
b h Id t 1 S d p 'ace a : p.m., TJ '" ,e e a p.m., un ay,!It 29 t H'almich Park ontd'ay 17, llt Wildwood School. ay., a ,
on Westbrook Road. north of 13 MIle R~d, between RY~~
12 Mile between Ryan and and Dequmdre Roads I
Dequindre in Warren. Warren.

Unuer 12 boys, born in Under 19 boys. born in
1970-71,will try out at 1 p.m. 1963, 64 and 6:5. will try out
Sund'ay, May 31. at the same at 5:30 p.m., Friday, M3y
location as above. Under 14 29, at the ~ame location as
bOY3,born in 1968-89. wilt the 16 and under boys. There
try out at 1 p.m. Sunday, Iwilt be a $1 charge for par-
June 7, at Fraser High ticipation.

A 24-hour rockathon lor
c h a r i t y raised $900 last
month for the Grosse Pointe
Methodist Ch u r c h Youth
Group and FLEe (Family
Life Education Council).

Youths rocked in chairs at
the church, 211 Moross,
March 27 to 28. 'Last year
the group raised $1,000 duro
ing ,the event. A FLEC
spokesman said the money

9,30 • m .. 4 :30 p. m.
9 30 •. m.' 6:00 p.m

182-day Michigan Money
Market Certificates*

Open,

A
Michigan National Bank

Grossr polntfs
21243 Mack Avenue / (313) 885-5600

14.292% RATE

15.0185% YIELD

Michigan National Bank -Grosse Pointcs office is open Monday through Thursday and on Saturday
from 9:30 a.In. to 4:30 p.m. On Friday it is open until 6:00 p.m. for added convenicnce.

ALL DAY SATURDAY BANKING

A full service bank
Depositors' accounts Insured to $100.000 hy FDIC

An affiliate of Michigan National Corporation
with over $5.7 billion in assets and over 430 banking locations statewide.

"Federal regulation requires the loss of 3 months interest for early withdrawal.

MICHIGAN
NATIONAL BANK

GrOSSE polntf5

• ADDED INCOME- CONVENIENTLY
Although regulations prohibit banks from compounding interest on Money Market Certificates.
Michigan National has instituted a plan of automatic transferral of certificate interest to a 5]/..%
regular savings passbook. This is done for you by the bank every 30 days. resulting in the
payment of added interest to you.

Imerest paid on S1O,OOOminimum deposit wiIJ be S722.54 for deposits made berween April 28 and
May 4, 1981. The effective annual yield, of course, assumes that the interest rate remains the same
and hoth ihe interest and principat are reinvested.

•

ARTS explores Royal Shakespeare
pure, freed from the stodgier theatrical conventions
of the past three centuries."

"It's monstrous that such a thing should exist,"
says Nunn. "But there really are certain plays like
'Hamlet' 'Romeo and Juliet,' 'Macbeth,' 'Twelfth
Night,' that you could perform in a hula-hula skirt,
standing on your head, speaking Eskimo, and you'll
still get full houses."

"We're not trying to get back to the precise
conditions of Shakespeare's staging," Nunn ex-
plained to Margaret Tierney of the &itish theatre
magazine Plays and Players. "We're trying to get
back to serving more of his original intentions,
creating more of a relationship between human
beings on a stage than he originally had in mind.

"There's no point in doing plays unless they
speak directly to an audience. This applies to
classics. It applies equally to plays written today.

"In my humble opinion," added Nunn, "Shake-
speare is the greatest play~right who. eve~ liv.ed
and every generation can find something m hlm
for themselves."

PAYS THE HIGHEST
BANK INTEREST

ALLOWED BY
I FEDERAL REGULATIONS

The surprise of the meet
was freshman Jim Kitchen,
who came to Lnn by win-
ning the 110 meter high hur.
dIes, ran an excellent 'leg of
the 800 meter relay and
vlaced second in the 300
meter low hurdles.

Other point-getters for the
Knights were: junior Ron
Schocker took first in the
discus and third in the shot.
put; sophomore Steve Jack. I
son. who won the high jump,

MIND
OVER

'-1
Knights win track meet I

The ULS boys track team won and won the 200 meter
raised its record to 2-1 by dash.
soundly defeating Bethany
Christian School, 76-52. ULS
showed its dominance by
winning 12 of the i6 events.

S tan d -out performances
came fro~ the team captains,
Tony Alcantara and Jerry
Steketee. Alcantara won the
pole vault. was on the win.
ning 400 meter relay team
and ran third in the 100
meter dash. Steketee won the
long jump, was a member of
the Winning 400 meter and
BOO meter relay teams that

In Mind over Murder, writer William X. Kienzle
challenges the reader to a game of reasoning. He
sets the scene - Detroit's East Side - and situa.
tion: Monsignor Thomas Thompson antagonizes
a number of people and then mysteriously dis-
appears.

Father Roben Koesler, central character in the
Kienzle series, is called into the case by Walter
Koznicki. inspector for the police department, to
interpret the Catholic connection.

Whodunit! One by one. suspects are implicated
bv virtue of mention in Thompson's diary. Each has
a grud,ge against him. Each knows the moment
when he will be most vulnerable, And each has a
perfect alibi -- almost

MURDE

VLS netters bounce back

Meet Bill Kienzle
Saturday,. May 2, 1981 1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.

G~g~~~50o~V1118oe
16837 KERCHEVAL- IN THE VILLAGE 885-0244

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

Posters begin 'healthy' habit' for kids

l'Uliiam Kienzle, author of two
best sellers, TIw Rosary ,Uurders
and Death Wears a Red Hat,
pro,'es his master" of th .. ~enre
with th(' third in a s('ri('s, .Hind
Ol'er .H..rder.

--- --- - -~~-~-----~-~-~~~---

Sixteen area youngsters I For anyone who ever went dizzy consulting
who attend Grosse Pointe footnotes while reading Shakespeare in high school
schools are winners of Cot- II or college English, take heart. As demonstrated by
tage Hospital's first "Start a two workshops produced for television by the
Healthy Habit" poster con- Royal Shakespeare Company, even the finest
test. The winners were se- Sh k
Jected from among 72 entries a espearean actors in the world are continually
from seven schools. • challenged by those same words.

Winners qualified for first, On Monday, May 18 and Tuesday May 19,
second, third and honorable Grosse Pointe Cable's Channel 24 and ARTS the
mention ribbons. The first Alpha Repertory Television S~rvice will pr~sent
award winners in each of these two workshops in Shakespearean verse and
three categories: kindergar. how actors tackle its challenge. (ARTS, the new
ten through second grade. 3 hour nightly cultural programming service from
third through fifth grade and Warner Amex Satellite Entertainment Company
sixth through eighth grade d ABC V'd
each received a gift certifi- an 1 eo Enterprises debuted on April 12.)
cate for Jacobson's. Inc. The two-part workshop programs are hosted

The first place in the kin. by Trevor Nunn, the Artistic and Chief Executive
dergarten through second I ?irector of the Royal Shakespeare Company. Join-
grade categol)' went to Chris I mg Nunn are RSC actors Ian McKellen star of
Monterubio, age 6; second Broadway's "Amadeus;" John Barton on'e of the
place to Timothy Cassell, 6:' I company's leading actors and dir~ctors' Jane
and third place to Brandon ~apotaire, who is currently playing the title role
Cromar. 6. All three students In th.e Broadway hit "Piaf'," Michael Pennington',
are residents of Grosse .'" P kPointe Woods and attend S', atnc Stewart; David Suchet; Terry Hands and
V"~A" ~ ~ \, " ,,1 t.l'""",.~h1,, A!~n. H0:-V~~cl who re~ently completed playing both
;;~ti~n- .~~v~;d'~-~\:~~t"'t~I l'Ocnar<1 11' and ".J:{ichard Ill" thls wmter at
Linda Morreale, of Grosse 11 Sixteen Grosse Pointe area chilo Chds Duffy, Heidi Bowennan. Lisa Stratford.
Pointe Woods. 7, of Our Lady clren received awards in Cottage Hos. Ficarra, and Anie Arabia. In the Part One features an examination of how
Star of the Sea School; and I pital's "Start a Healthy Habit" poster middle row are (left to right) Doug actors from Sir Herbert Beerbohm Tree in 1906
Fer en c Varga, 7. also of contest, Joining them for the photo Giard, Mark Moore, Roger Fong and th h L d L or h d
Grosse Pointe Woods, a stu-' are Glenn R. Clark, (far left) assist. Laura Bingaman. In the front row th ro~g d' o~ au~ehnceRSClvier ave interprete
dent at Barnes Elementary ant vice.president and manager of (left to right) are Chris Monterubio, e ar s exts. e actors also perform
School. I the Kercheval.St. Clair Office of the Linda Morreale an1 Timmy Cassell. ~xcerpts f:omtha V?,rSihetY

k
of plays to prove director

In the third through fifth IN' k D ' d R 1 h WI'nners not pI'ctured are Brandon unn s pomt at a espeare's range is so great,
attonal Ban of etro1t, an a P I no generalization can be made of how his versegrade category, Anie Arabia, L. Wilgarde, administrator of Cottage Cromar, Ferenc Varga, Jenny Wyels, 1 h Id b k

10, of Grosse Pointe Farms, . M h O'T 11 d D 'd P t .1 S ou e spo en."
a student at Star of the Sea, Hospital. The poster contest wmners eg an 0 e an aVI e z. Part Two is an entertaining look at character-

from left to right, back row are • ,won first place; and Roger ..__. . . . .._. ization through verse, highlighted by an uncon-
Fong. 11, of Grosse Pointe ! I' ventional performance of Maebeths' soliloquy by
Woods. Ferry Elementary dent at Grosse Pointe Acad-1Grosse Pointe Woods, a stu- the St. Cla~r Avenue branch Ian McKellen who starred in the RSC's critically
School. took second place; emy, won first pI.ace. ~econd 1 dent. at Star of the Sea; and of .the N.ahonal Bank of De- acclaimed 1978 production. McKellen stops line by
Chris Duffy, 10, of Grosse place went to LIsa FlCarra, I DaVId Petz 11 of Grosse trolt until May 1. r h . h h d' h h h
Pointe Woods and Doug 12. of Grosse Pointe Woods. i Pointe Shor~s, aiso from Star The poster contest is held I~e to. s are WIt t e au Ience w at goes t roug
Giard of G r 0 sse Pointe a student at Star of the Sea I of the Sea. in ronjunction with the Cot- hIS mmd. as he speaks one of the most famous
Shores. 10. both of Ferry school, and third place went i Judges for the contest were tage H 0 s pit a 1 "Start a speeches m all drama.
School. tied for third place. to Mark Moore, 11, a]so: Eileen Hayes, art instructor'i Healthy Habit" family heal~h During Trevor Nunn's 13-year tenure as Artis-
An honorable mention was from Grosse Pointe Woods, North 'High School; Susan I fair scheduled to be held m tic and Chief Executive Director, the RSe has
given to Laura Bingaman, 10, from Star of the- Sea school. : Radtke.. owner o~ The Mole. th.e Jacobson's store in the emphasized the beauty of Shakespeare's words,
of Grosse Pointe Shores, a An honorable mention award. Hole In the V11lage; and I VIllage May 1 and 2, and the whether the production is a lavish one at the main
student at"Ferry School. in the category went to Jenny Yvonne Eldredge, executive I Fun Run/Walk, scheduled to theatre in Stratford or an economical austere

In the sixth through eighth Wylls, 11. of Grosse Pointe h?u,ekeeper of Co:tage Hos. be h~ld Sunday,. M,ay 3 to version at the compa~y's 1'90 seat Warehduse audi-
grade category, Heidi Bower. Woods from Mason School pltat. I benefit the hospital s ambu- t .
man, 13, of Detroit. a stu- 1\1 e g h a n O'Toole 12 of Posters are on displav at: latory' surgical unit. onum.
--~--~--~-------~---'--'~-.--~--~--~.~~--~~-~~~-~~~ Re~ewing the 1978 production of "Macbeth,"

Charles Marowitz wrote in The New York Times,
"The verse, so close to the audience that its texture
is almost tangible, cuts through the air with a fresh
and unforced clarity ... It is Shakespeare almostThe ULS varsity tennis, school tennis at its best, Uni-: con c ern ed," commente:l. Pack, Todd McCoy, Frank

team returned from its 15th i versity School of Cleveland i coach Robert Wood. Crociata, Brian Hunt, Mike
annual spring trip on April j (defending National Inter- The members of the 1981 P a 01 u c c i, John MacLeod,
6. On April 8, the Knights I scholastic champs) will play University Liggett S c h 0 0 1 G e 0 r g e Haggarty, Henry
hosted South Lake and were University Liggett at ULS varsity tennis team are: Kris Woodhouse, Mike Ottaway,
victorious, 7-0. on Friday, May 22 at 3:30 Robbins, Gar Knight, Steve and John Polizzi.

Friday, April 10 saw the p,m.
Knights travel to Kalamazoo The week of April 20 saw
for a four team invitational. the Knights lose to Cran.
ULS tied for second with brook 5.2 and defeat Grand
Three Rivers as the tourna- I Blanc, 6-0. The Knights then
ment was won by Kalamazoo traveled to Ea,t Grand Rap.
Loy Norrix. ids for an eight-team invita-

The week of April 12, the tiona!. This Hme ULS de.
Knights defeated Catholic feated Kalamazoo Loy Nor-
Central 5-2 and G r 0 sse rix. East Grand Rapids. and
Pointe 'North, 7.0. On April five other schobl~ to win the
17 the Knights were "on the East Grand R~Plds Tourna-
road again," this time to ment of ChamplOns_
Cleveland, Ohio to take on "Considering that six of
the top two tennis teams in our top ten players are
Ohio. The Ohio teams proved freshmen and th2 fact that
to be too to ugh as the Kalamazoo Lay Norris de.
Knights lost to University feated us handily two weeks
School of Cleveland, 6-1 and ago, this victory has to rank
Akron - Firestone, 3.2. For at the top as far as Univer-
those of you who like high sity Liggett School tennis is
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